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'Ibis wcrk is an analYSis of traditiooal systems of ooat design

enployed. by txlatbuilders ir.~ North Atlantic reqims---Trinity Bay,

Newfo..1rdl.arX, and Hardangerfjard, No1Vcly. It presen~ two case studies

that aw1y an ethnograIhic cq::proach to the stuJy of boat design.

~ CXNerlr.g basically the same analytical tAnain, each case stmy

offers different insights into the pro:;:ess 1,)£ design.

Preliminary sectia1s provide the =:.:u, historical, eo:::n:mlc, and

env~ amtexts of tt'.e stn!y areas, cU.scuss cateqories of

b.ril.ders, and examine t.~ lI'OSt significant c:han:}cs influenc.i.rg

boatbuilding in the past 10(; to 150 years. 'Ihese are tellONEd by the

CDre sections of the \«Xk whid,l explore a variety of tqlics relative to

the design pr;o:::ess, incl\X1in:j design ~izatim. translation cf

design frcm mental imge to physical fonn, the use of devices ard

measu:renents 't::I cxnb:ol fO!:lD, the relatialship between fom and

functi.a'l, and the dynamic :interplay between bontb1ilders' need for

self-expressloo am their desire to CXlI'\fOl."lll to traditi.m.

nus sbdy calls for greater attenticn to the prcx::ess of design in

material cultm"e stu:lies. f\1rthertrme, it argues that basic emic

ClOrX:lepts that define the essence of the fotlllS of boats and other

cultural artifacts can be perceived thrtuJh systematic analysis of a

r.uge of data, in::lu::lin:) the t*'JYsical prq:erties of the artifact,

verbal statements of artifact makers and usen, doc:uments, and

observatim of an artifact's design, ccnsb:UI:ti.a1, and use.
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It alm:lst goes witha.1t saying that this proje::t wcul.d not have

been <:alpleted without the assistan::e of a cp:eat mny pecpl_

individuals in NwfOJndJ.an:!, No:rway, ard elsewhere. Alt.hoogh it is

iDp::Gsible to list evetyale We has assisted in me way or another, I

take great pleasure in t:hanld.J:Jq tln;e '-'lo haVe made m.jor

ccntributions •

First of all, I want. to ackn:lWledge the boathill.ders we

qemrwsly CO'ISef'\'t.ed to share their knrJWIEdge of boatb.li.ldi.n:;J with me.

IEarnirg fran each ooe has been a marvelous ~ieooe, and I ~

these p:IgeS npresent at least a partial npayment tor their kini

cooperaticn. In Newfoordlard, my prin:::ipal infomants were Harold

B!ln'ett of Old Perl1can, Russell Bishc:p of Hatchet COVe, Alex au:rici;le

of New ~l:ican. Reuben Carpenter of Rn't t1ni.oo, JCllSEPl. Daltm of

Little catalina, Marcus Fren:::h of wi.ntert.m. Fte:l Jacksat of ~teway,

Jwst1n Kirg of Hickman's Harbcur,~ Kirg of st. Jones Within. the

late Artmr 1aDbert of Cliftal, LlEMUlyn Meadus and CbEdiah MeaWs of

Grate's ~, George Penney of cat.alina, ClBle1t stene of 100Ier lance

cave, ard F.dward. Toc:pe ani wilscn VoKej of Trinity. In Norway. my main

infotmants wre Krlst:.i.an Djupervigof~, 5Ven"e Ha1qm of
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Herard, Einar Kolltvei.t of Fosse, Ali LiJJ;Ja of Fosse, Einar RjlIyrvik and

Ha.c-Ud pPjxvik of ~ik. Sigval.d sel.svik of SOlt'lSl'leS, Petter Bjpm

So.Il:hal.l of stmndvik, and Norvald Vasness of Kollleinsvik.

I also 'Wish to thank two other inu<niewees who provided bportant.

0CI1lextual. information aboJt tb! c:canerclal. fisheries and eo:ra:tf of

NonIay: ecc:n:nist Dl:'. Helqe Notdvik of the Odversity of Eletqcn, and

SigbjJhn I.aIlelde, Head of the Advisory and Intonation 5erVio<J; of the

Hol"Wegian Fisheries Directorate, Bezgen.

As a newccmer to Norway with a limited facility with spoken

Norwegian, I was 1lIJSt fortunate in securirg the assi.stan::e of b,o

irdividuals who served oot:h as tIanslators and cultural guides: Erlirq

flem and Trevor folIrton. Erling, a graduate student at the Etno

folkloristislc Institutt, university of Bel:gen, ably served as my

assistant chIring fieldwork in Hardargerfjord. lW::n3 other t.hin;s, be

served as JJtf interlocutor dUrirq interviews with boatb1il.ders WlO did

nat speak Erglish, han:Ued driving chores tlll'tUJh SCIlle of the scariest

unmtain passes I've ever seen, translated Norwe;1an texts, and

supplied advice ato.It vany matters thra:I::jhcut the duratim of the

Hardargerfjord fielcM:>rlc. Trevor Jolttta1 of Bergen, an ~ienoed

sailor am restorer of traditia'lil1 Norwegian craft, was also ot

inestimable hc.l.p. In ackti.tion to sharing his kna.rledge of Norwegian

boatbJildirg tnditkns. he magnanimously took rre to UI:!et boatb.l1.lders

m isl.ards so.rt:hwest of Bergen aboard his fine gaff-rigged~,

.ill!l.

I also wish to thank the facW.ty and staU of the Etno-
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fol.Jdoristisk Institutt, tJniversJ.ty of Bergen, in:::l.u:1inq Bente QJJ.lveig

Alver, Brynjult Alver, ReiDurd RVideland, w~ a;pel.ard, Irgrid

Gjertsen, Torunn seJ.berq, Arild st1'J!llDs"dlq, and Rardi Jb.-./edt lQ.Iers.

Evezyone made me feel 1oialcane, and I cxuld not have dreamt of a 'olanDer,

more oollegial abra;p1ere in wtl.1dl to do my reseal:dI.. In particular, I

thank W1dr:}is far ~J.c:r.s abaIt Warma-rts in and atwrd her hare

ocm:unity of Jc:n::!al, llardargedjord, an:1 Irgrid for lendirg me her car

in m:der to lIlOre easily carry out fiel.dworlc.

sevenJ. fellow J"..emers of the far-flUIXJ bIt close-knit

JnternatiaW. fraternity of the boat prcI'Iided considerable assi.st:aooe.

Arne nrd1 Oui.stensen, Jr., the distirguished scbolar of NorwEqian

watercraft, based at the Odversitetet Ol.dsaksaml..ing in Oslo, was

particularly helpful. In additi.a1 to giving 1le a persaW. UD: of the

qlorles of the Vi.Jd.n;JsJdpshuset and the SDB1l craft collecticn at the

Norske Sj¢tartsruse."ll, he shand pertinent boat plans and fieldnates

fr.cm his perscnU oollecticn an:l assisted in many other ways. I am

prtU1 to be his colleague and friend. Ethmlogists Asbj~ lCLew of

the Institutt for Etnologi at the university of OSlo, am lCrIlt Djupedal

of selje. Norway, Jdn:U.y shared their thcu;Ihts with me abcut their awn

boat research and offered suggesticns abaJt mine. Rid'iard Barker of

DerlJy, Englard, Jdm sarsfield of castine, Kaine, ard the late Crdr.

Eric Mr::II:oo of Plymooth, &glard, pro'Iided CD'lSiderable data and advice

ab:ut the interpretaticn of the design~ kncrom as 1obole

KDlldirg. tr. Basil GreeMill, fonaer dinc:tor of the Natia1al

Maritime M.2se.m. Greenwidl. ErY;Jlard. p%.'tWided suggesticns cud



enr::.x:::..~ duri.n;J the pmlDrlnny stages of the project. others in

Norway who provided assistarce include: Iaurl:u Pettersen, Director of

the Bergen SjJl!artszlu5EuDi ooatb.l1.lder JcbarrIes ~Uerup of t:he

Hor:da!mJsel.aD, stend; boat:J:uilder Amt Hamner of Trebii~arsla.1leni

Jcn:ial.; boat!:uilder HallS'tejn xr:istianse.n of 5altdalV~

Skole, R::gnani am Eirik seter. O=u!lty Plannirg Officer with

FY~ i HoJ:dal.md, Betgc!n.

I wish to thank JI3"l1t larsen for agreej.rI;J to supervise my

prepara.tica for a 1.an;Juaqe examinatim in NonIegian at Hl:m:Jrial

university of Newfoondlard. 'lhanks also go to R:lbert Roth of the

Librazy of o:n;p:ess far translatin:;J sane especially tric1cy passages of

Norwegian b.tteaucratese o::m:ained in a cp.oen1!E!llt report o::n:::ernin) the_area.
I wish to than.\:. my dissertatial advisor, Dr. Gerald Po:::ius, far

his en:xuragement ani frierrlship. His pempicacity as a fieldworker

and scbolar has been an inspiratia'l. Likewise, Dr. Raa1l Aniersen of

the De(:arbDent. of Al'1t:1U:qIolo;r{ (KJN) p:rovided wise c:oJnSe1., frien:1ship,

Md, thrcugh his c:M1 work, a a:del !=:~ly excellence. I am also

grateful for the supp=rt am patierx:e of the past am present heads of

the De(:arbDent. of Folklore, naJIIe1y Dr. Gerald'Ih::mas, Dr. David 8Jchan,

Dr. Neil V. Rose.nbe!:9, ard Dr. Kenneth s. Goldstein.

My fellOW' qracluate sb.dents in the DepamDent of Folklore provided

en:xuragement ani useful refererces. In particular, Richard. MacK1mcn

kirdly broJght trt attentim to materials at the pravincial archive

related to boat an:! ship;cllding. Philip Hisax::k. arddvist at the
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Hea:Dr1al. university ot NewtOJldlard Folklom and~ ArdUve was

of iDmeasutable asaist:anoe. 'lbe help of the reference librarians at

the C8ltre for Ne:.lfoonUard stmies at Memorial university of

NewfClJl'dl.and, and the staff at the EIV~ unit (KJN) was

sllnilarly :in:lispens.ible. I am also gratefUl for the~ o!

my colleagues at the AIlErlcan Fblklife Center, Lihraty of 03.:;JreSS,

partiOllarly Alan Jal:b:m:', Mary lllffcml, and Gerry Parsals.

I also wish to ac:kr'JcNledi:}e: the assistance of the fol..l.cNirq

Newfoun.lla.r'ders: F. G. Pike, O'lainan cl the Fisheries Imn IDlrd of

Newfcurdl.and; len D:Iwards, Fisheries roan Boan! of Newfaud1.ard; R. A.

~, statistical Officer, Fisheries and oceans canada; MarX Allstal

of st. Jdln's ard Trinity; ca~.herine BJ:ny, c:J.arenville Shipyard,

Cl.arenvUle; A!dim ~th, Jack M::Grath, and Pat~ of Trinity;

Fhilip W. Patey of Iewispart:e; and b:e.thrl.1ders warren Broclkin:Js of

Petley. Bill King of st. Jmes Within, wllson Feid of Wintert:a1,

Eleazar ie.i.d of W:intert:al, wilsal. D:IWnE!y of wintettan, and Eleazar

Hisax:k of Clarerrlille.

My fiel.dworlt in Ncxway was JIBde passible by a Mem::tria1 tkliversity

of telfc:un:U.and. - university of Betgen Ela::barge FellCMShip. I wish to

acJaD.Iledgc the sq::port of the IXI-d1ai:cs of the fallOio'Ship oc:m:nittee.

Dr. Fn!derick AldridJ. (KIN) ani Dr. (h'Ift Ji'Verlar.d (Univ. of Bergen).

Olav Diqemes, the secretary of the <XIIIIlit:tee at the univemity of

Bergen, "JE!l"lt o.tt of his way make me feel weJ.CXJIle in Bergen. FraD

ers:xn:::in9 1D8 in a fine~ to referrllg L"!' to his dentist en the

ca1alIlitoos IDOming that I brdcB a tcot.h, he went. cut of his way to
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f.llSU1'e that my stay in Bergen \/Wld be as pleasant as possible.

Portioos of ~ rieldwrk in lbIfwrdl.arxt were~ by f'U:rds fraa

the I:lepar'tmmt of fblklore (KIN), an:l fran the canadian centre for Folk

01l.tur:e staii.es, Natia'la11'l1seUnl. of Han.

!'tt %IDther, eertha Taylor, ani 'nj wife, follclarlst LeeEllen

Fri.e1l.ani, have provide:l &lJAlOrt broader am deeper than <Jrrf arlc ever

b1i1t.

Ard to all of those Ioilc have, CNer the years, prai:ied 1llB to

"finish the dissertatial,· I offer thanks an1~.
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Vernacular boats are 0J1tural. arti£acts prc:dD!d by c:raft:smen

i.nc:ul.catecl with the rules an::! tedlni.cp:!s of a local, often a:IIIlUI'Iity

base:i, boatb.ri.l.ding' t:raditioo. Boats of this kiId-an:1 there are

ptdJably t:hoU.sards of vernaOJ1ar types~ the world-a:re the

antithesis of p:st-irdustrial, mass-prcduoed boa.ts that are otten based

CI'\ the designs of fonaally-trained raval ardrltects. Vemacular craft

represent b:Iat:hrl.1.der' ~-pcnses, 1lCderated by the force of t:raditi.al,

to the prdllE:!lS pose:l by envircnrental ard f'urrti.a'1al factors, faetars

that vary CXXlSiderably f1:an place to place an::! aver time.

While vernao.l1ar boats are arguably one of the oldest am most

significant fOl."lllS of material culture CI'\ the glebe, they have attracted

relatively little scholarly intP.rest a.rer the years. Clearly,~

North~ vaterla1 culture speci.alists, resear:c:h pertaininq to

boats is greatly overshadowed. by research into sudJ. tq:Iics as

vernacular ardritect:ure and furniture, to mntion two pra:ninent. classes

of artifacts.

M:lst of the '<I'Ork that has been dcne in an effort to sb.xly boatS

has ca1Ol!I1t:rated at their forlllS, with prin:::ipal attentim focused~

net:hcds of const:I:Uc:tia\ am a:nstructicn materials. 'Ihe b.d1der and



his o.I1tural m.Uieu are generally of secur.MY o::noem at best. 10ben

the tqrlc of boat design is discussed it is~y presented

subjoctively, with the investi~tor evaluatin; a vessel's design fran

his CWTl aatural perspective, not that of the craft's designer, and

using' stanm.U naval. ardUtect:ural terminol.cgy, nat the ten:&s q:erative

in the area 1oi1ere the craft was c.D'lOeived, cxnst:zuct.ed, am t:sed. Q'e

notable practitimer of this awroadl was HaoIard. I. O1apelll!! (1901

1975), naval a:tdrltect, maritime hi.storian, and o.u:ator of

Transpn"tatioo. at the Slrlthsc:nian Instii:utia'l. He authored nany books

m American vessel design, boatl:uildi.ng, and regiooal boat types, and

was a catalyst for the preservatim of American :/ilt.en:r:aft. 1

Q1apelle'S book 1ur'terican S!M.ll saiUrn ~ft is especially

nat:eworthy becaUSE! it dcx::I.Dents over me hw'drecl vernacular boat types,

J:DSt of~ are located en the Atlantic: and GUlf Q:lasts between Maine

and 'fi!XaS. 2 'Ibis worlc, still the a1l.y 9JrW!¥ of su::h sa:pe,

established a m:de1 of sorts far persons Jntereste:t in doc:u'oerltin;'

North American boatbilldirg traditicns. To a certain extent, the boats

O\apelle desc:ribed in An!!rlcao Stna11 saiUrn craft established a c:ancrL

of North ADerlcan vemaeular craft. In the way that ballad scb::olar

Fran::1s James Child's work influenced. later studies of his dnsen

genre, the Q}apel.le canon led. to a greater appreciation of local

workinJ c:ratt. Hcwever, it also resulted in ".be elevatial of sane of

the types he identified to a kird of super tradi.t.i.cnll status. '!his

widely-read worlc (in print since its initial pml1cat.i.Cl'l in 1951) also

estahlisbed a KDdel. far the descripticn of small craft. Basically, the



elements of. "this IXXiel. are as follows: brief cU.so.issia'lS of

constructioo and use, spea.J.1atias 00 proIIel'IilI"IO, anda~8 of

perfomanoe chardCteristics. Tables of offsets am lines plans were an

equally inp:lrtant part of Chapel.le1s concise descripticns. 'Ihese

provided the erp:irical data requi.red for the c:cnst:zuctioo of the

iMiviWal boats selected by (bapelle as representative of a pa..-tia1lar

q.pe.

'lbere are a ruri:ler of lihortc:cmirgs in (bapelle I s S'l.Xr'Ri of

vanac:ular craft. Fran a folklorist's perspective, the forerrost

~ is a disregard for the dynaDic prooess urderlying the e::t1:latioo

ard use of regional txJat types in favor of a oonoentratial 00 the

product of the process-the lxlat. 1lnother wea)(ness is the subjectivity

of Clapellels writin;, especially in regaxt1 to evaluation of vessel

perfClCllaJXe, and in the selectioo of representative exanpl.es of types.

FUrthemDr:e, the lines plans he dreIi of the aaft he en:omtered in the

field s.JggeSt that, JIIldl in the same way that early folk. saq

collectors b:1odlerized and E!Xpn"9ate1 saq texts to create acceptable

m.teriaJ.s, he dreW lines of ideal forms, rather than farms as they

existe:!~. Finally, O1apelle ' s failure to provide the sources of

data he cites is a serioos flaw since it prevents f'Ut1D:e researd'leni

fran reviewing' tIIJCh of the eviden:Je upon which he bases hin hypatheses.

Despite its inherent lihortc:cmirgs, An!!rican small sailim craft.

did m1dl to awken interest in regiooal boat types. In additioo, it

planted the first see:3s of a revival of .interest in the oonst::rucI:ia1 of

many work boat types, albeit generally for recrellti.cMl uses. 'lhis



revival aweara to be in fUll fiower today, ard its vigozwsness is

evidenced by the sucx:ess of the glossy magazUIB~. Especially

since 1970, there has also been a proliferatiat of scbools that teach

WIXlderI boat ooost:r:u::ticn, the fOUl"liiJg of many professianal boat shcps,

ard the EStablishment, pr:imarily in New Ergland ard the Pacific

Nort!Nest, of anniJaJ. wcx:den boat festivals. 'Ihis revival 1llCY&l'leI'l't is

an interestirq tcpi.c in itself, b.It it is saaewhat rBIlCl\Ied frtD the

thrust of the present discussim. In aIrf event, it is worth natin;r

that Q1apelle is cx:ns.idered to be 5aII:!t:hin:) of a godfather of the

revival I:lCM!JDl!flt and his books, ard partiO!l.arly his lines plans, have

been highly influential. 3

A %lU1tit:u:1e of North American am Eurc:pm1 scholars, llUCh in the

sane fashicn as Chape11e, have surveye:i r9;Jicnal W, in sane cases,

natialal vernacular craft ac:xmdirg to boat lom, llEtixxl of

ca'lStructim, am, usually to a saEle'oo'hat lesser extent, use. Peoent

exanples of surveys of this kird incl1.de 8:lats and Baat::riE!ll oC Pakistan

by Basil Greenh1l1;4 Inshore craft of Norway, based a1 a maruscript by

Berma.rd IUd f&tstein FZl'JIYVik edite::l by Arne Emil ChristenSE!li, Jr.;5

NordlardsbAt.er !Xl bAter fn! 'I'1JtIrrlnlaq lNordlarrls lhats an:l Boats frm.

~) by Asbj¢m Kl.~;6 Wocden Boat Defligns- Classic r»nisb bts

Mea!NT'Fld am Pesc:ribed by Cbristian Nielsen; 7 Inshore Fishirp craft of

the Swt:bml Baltic Frcrll Ho1stain to 9Ircn1a by ~lfgarq adolPl-;8 an:!

the series of books a1 swedish regional boats written. by Feter s>canse

and st:affan Cl.aesscrl.9 ~ the mst~ive SJrYf!'j of

vemaall.ar craft plblished. to date is Eric ~IS :innovative~



Boats of Britain: 'Ibeir Shape prd Pln'J:lo!:.e.10

other sdlola..-s have been a::n::emed with the history and evclutim

Of the world's major boathrlJ.d.iJq 1IlethaIolc:qles. rue. to the :1JImenslty

of the tcplc, stu:lles of this nature require. the synthesis of

prodigio.1S amounts of ardlaeolcg1cal, i~c:, ethnographic, an:!

other types Of data. However, as with the works noted aI::loYe, these,

too, ten:I to an:::entrate m boat form an:! methods Of cmst:ructi.on. Q'le

of the mst successfUl wrl:s of this kind is Ard1aeqlcgy of the 8:?itl",i...3

New Intmductpry study by the prolific Bdtish marltilte scholar Basil

Greenhill.

sane scholars, such as James 1i'Xnell, the British author of H!tY

~, have taken a historle-ge::gra;hic~ and att.eqrt:ed to

deIrlonstrcrte that corparisons of hull facns ard C01St:roct:ia1 tecm.lques

can be used to suwort arguDE:rJt:"S that vi&1y separate:l groJpS possess

certain c:ul'blral similarities. North 1IIDerican Oll.tural geograPlers,

such as Malcolm o:neaux, D::tIrin B. Doran, an:l william P. Knipaeyer, plus

a h::st of SC:ardinavian arcnae:u.cgi.sts an:l ethnolc:qists, notably Olaf

HaslOff and Arne a.dl Olristensen, Jr., have also used boat :fm:Irs and

CO\Structicn tec:hnilp!s to JlIap aU.1:me zmes, b.lt have devot.ed. tlIJCb

DDre attentim to social CCI"Itext.ll stalwart anthropolcgists, sudl as

Brcnislaw Mal.i.rDlSki, author of Aracna.uts of the western pacific, and

Raym::n::l Firth, author of Malay Fishermen, have pl:C':b:81lll<1g1l.iflcent

stam.e'3 af lDarltime peeples tohL:h deta.i.l el.eLlE!nts of boat design ard

CUISt:nl::tim, as wll as the social <nltext of Ix:aat use.12

~ Ncrt.h American anthrq:ologists who hlIYe sbxl1ed



boat:brl.l.din:;r hi!ve t.erded to analyze the c:x:nstruc:tim ot craft b.f

a.lxrlginal peqJ1es. ~ ot sudl stI.dies inc:lme steplm R.

Braurd's 'Ibe SId" 8gats oC saint IfMF!!'pe Islam Alaska, J. Garth

Taylor's CMpe 9Dibvc±im in a erne 01lbJrJl TraditiCll, and Dw'....'i W.

Z!mIerly's Hooper Bay Kayak QrIstruct.igl.lJ

A fe.l American tolJclorlsts have also plurged into boat researdJ..

Rienard I.m1t's st:udy ot M!l1ne lobster boatbJilding, Paula Johnson's

work with 01eSapeake Bay boatb.rl1ders, as well as the crevious \oIClrk of

the present author, are all mainly attelpts to docuIllent the intricacies

of traditialal boat design, ID\St.t'UCtim, and use within reqiCIlal

CQ'lteXt:s.14 'I!1ese writers have looked not cnly at tom and

o::nst:ructim, tut also at the b.lilder.> and their reacticns to and

G11JIme, another folklorist, has taken a di£ferent tack in her 1:xxlk~

world of the 9re!xID FisNxlat· A stu:!y in Marit.iJIIe Fblklif@.lS She

attslpts to avoid the esoteric aarass into ..men many stuDtJle with

stuiies of mterlal a.dtw:e, and, followirg Mal..incwski and Firth,

examines "the SJbere of relaticnships and <XI:IIUnicative behavi.o:c that

integrate the world at sea with the 'Oo'Orld ashore thrcugh the medium. of

the fishbJat.,,16 She does not cxill.ect hull mea.surements or drc!w lines

plans, or amass similar types of enpirical data.. Nor is she car.erne:!

with the process of creatia'l. of the boat to the extent that other

folklorists have been. She is CCI'1CeZ'n8d with the ideas that infom

tisheJ:men. and the "cjeneral. c:nte:xt of the artUact. n17 Her~ is

widely fcoJsed. in an atteq*. to "see the boat as the fishezmn does, to



urderstard hooi he uses it to express attitu:ies about his work, the

tools of the trade, fellow :fi.shemm and water~, and in t1lrn to

o::aprehend the fisherman's way of life, the nature of his work, ard his

worldYieW'. ,,18

As tl£J'l'ti.<nad above, my own work has been priJnarily c:on=emed with

the tuilders of boats. I have IXJt. spent a lot of tiJae, as Gilmore

c:b.ri.oJsl.y has, examinirq the l'01e that b:Iats play in the Uws of their

users, alt:.hc:U::#J. in trenY cases the b.rllders~ I have interviewed have

also been the users at the boats they have created. I have endeavorecl

to 1:e exacting in my attenpts to di:x:ulte1t precess as it relates to

regicm.l. boattuild:1rg tnditioos. For 1II!l ani, I &lSpl!Ct:, for trenY

ether material cultm'e specialist::s, the tqdc of tnditimal. design is

en! of enlless fascinatiat. Alt:bu:Jh active participants ten1 to pass

it off as "just the way wIve always dcI'le thin;s arcun:i here," and

persa1$ rerraved frail the cultural ca1text often CU\S1der its material

~ to be ''Irere1y the unsq:b1stic:ated work of s1npl.e rur.U

pel:4)1e," assiWws research will reveal the renarkable CXIlPlexity of

traditialal systems of design.

IbI does cne cq:prcach the subject of tr.di.tia'la1 boat design, and

what am ame of the major issues to be pn:sued taward an umers:t.andiJg

of the ''qraDmar of the natm:al lill'9lag6lf19 of lcx::al design systems? A

very basic tqIic to be ack!ressed when st::u::tyin) traditiCl'la1 design is

the oognitive lIIIX1el., or models, recn;niza1 by mcst blil.ders in a

regi.a1, 111 other: 'WIm:!s, the "deep structure" of the boat. 'Ih1s 80rt of

infcmaatiat is rarely artiOllated aid is, t:Ilerclore, fairly elusive.



HcweYer, folk m::dels far design on be pieced tcqether by: (1) asking

b.rl.lders to describe the 1J:pD:t:ant activities Wich precede vessel

OOl"IStrUCtia', (2) elicit.in;J terms and dBtWtic:ns relatiJg to hull

fOl1ll, ard (3) carefUlly c:t:6erVin) the init.ial steps of the o:::nstructioo

process with parti.aJlar ...ttent.1.a'l to Key 1l&lSUn!Illl!nt.20 with these

data, a1B can beg'in to reduce the fom of a craft; to its sbplest

structures. It is t:hroogh an \lI"derstardir ot the deep structure, ar

0CJm hlage, ot an cbject that \ole can tore sucx::esstul..ly CCZIpn!hen:l the!

fatm in ita exmpleted. state, ard, as other adherents to the

structuralist awroadt have deIa'lstrated, make rm:n:e precise judgments

about the spat.ial ard telrpora1 relati.cn>hips between like artifacts. 21

Another path to the~icn of trad.i.tittlal design relates to

tools Blplajlld by 1Jui1ders to cr:mte, perpebJate, ani ttdify designs.

I am refettin;' here to tho role of a IlIlltib.de ot artifacts erployEd by

traditional 1Jui1ders, artifacts Slx:h as \KJCden 1I'011.ds, half-bJil scale

m:xJels, teIlp1ates, special.ized measurin:J sticks, and drawirqs. I will

desc::t'ibe saae of these artifacts shortly, b.lt first I will place them

in histmical perspective.

'1M histr...ricai devel.qJIU1t of boat and ship design teehnic:pJes, or

naval ardl.lt:ecb.lre as fm:mal designirq base:!. Q'l. general principlf"JS is

l<nown t:a:ji!l,y, has not been well doc:uIleTted. However, the mny treatises

CI'l naval architecture written by professicml ship designers sime the

seventeenth century provide D.xtl. valuable data (as well as e:xcardin;ly

t.ecbniall ard absb:use 1an;uage) C2I the ted:lnic:al c:1evel.q:ment within

the field. I do nat. vish to delve into the history of naval



ard'Iitecb.1re in detail, bJt, since the activities of formal..ly-trained

design specialists have exerted CCI'lSiderable influeme \lpCrl traditional

practices, I will prcyide a brief SIJDIIiU'Y with particular attentioo to

the use of artifacts. 22 First, however, let us CCI1Sider the roots of

~ sdlol.ars of the deve1q:Illent of the boat 1«I.11cl. agree that the

oldest boat types known can be placed in fo.Jr categories: raft boats,

skin boats, bark boats, ard~.23 A raft boat is lIlllde by

fast.enirg la;s, bun::Ues of reeds, or other lighter-t:han--water materials

together in the shape ot a boat. A skin boat is tashia1ed by se..u-q a

vater-tight oavering of animal sItins or tabric over a framework. of wood

or bene: (the Irish~, welsh axacle, ard Arctic kayak are qood

ex<mpl.es). 'Ihe bark boat, sud'l as the North American canoe, is made

frm pieces of tree bark fomed :into a cyl:irder ard reinforced with an

in'cerior framework ot wocd. 'Ihe dlq-o.It is made by hollowi1q a log

ard, in sane cases, narrairlrq its ems. Based 00 the actittlS of

ar.""...euporaxy, traditia'lal b.lilders who o:nstruct anf of these fo.Jr

an::ie:nt ".:ypes, one:may ccn::llZie with reasa1abl.e certainty that b.1ilders

have always shaped their materials mainly by eje, bIt, in many cases,

have also been guided by a few basic measurments or tcn::ml.as based 00

p:ccportional relaticn;hips.

O"er time, princi.pally as a result of the~ of tools,

I!m'e sqtUstic:ate:1 techniques for b.1ild:irg 'oIOOden boats emerged. in

different parts of the world. utilizatial of these techniques resulted

in boats that were c:x:nstnJcted of wooden planks aId other cxap::nent.



parts. \oIlien analyzed en the baSis of sttucture, these planked. vessels

fall into two basic categories: boats with overla{:pin;J planks fastened

together alag their edges; am boats with planks that ab.It their

neighl:xJrs, Wt are not fastened to them. Vessels in the first category

are CXIIIIa"lly kncWn as ncl.J.nkex« or "l.apsb:ake" boats, while vessels in

the seani are usually J<ncwn as "carvel" or "SlIXJth-pl.anJood" boats.

Ch\raCterist.ically, the oonst:ructi.al. of boats with ove.rlappirq

planks irrvolves farming a shell of planks into whim tillbers an::l ather

~ parts are later inserta1. 'Itu1s, wben boats of this type

are to be b.1iJ.t, their b.1i1.der.J first perceive them as a shell of

planks. In oc:ntrast, boats with alDttin:J planks not fastened to each

other are bJilt by first erectirg a framework or sJceleta\ cons:istirq of

keel, stem, sterrp:st, doodwoods, arxl. t.inbers. Next, planks are

attad1ed by tastenirg t:bem directly to stem, stem, am tbrbers. '!bose

wOO tulld boats in this mal"I"Ier initially think of tI:1ll shape in tems

of the interior skeletal, not the exterior shell.

It is ctUCial to eq:ilasize the fact that these two methodolcqies

shell cmst:ruc:t.iat ant skeletal cxnst:tuct.icn-define tw huge, general

classes of weeden boats built throlJ;hout the W=l.:i. 24 It is especially

blportant to make this p:lint since the boat:brl1.ding traditiCll of l:n! of

the present trait's sbxty areas is stza1g1y linked to one class, an::l the

other stu!y area is st:rcn;Jly linkEd to the ather class. IlOIrtb1i1.ders

in the Ha:1'dan]er reqi.Cl'l have always splayed the shell method, and

bill.de.rs in the Trinity Bay reqia'l have always used the ske1eta'l

metb:x!.25 1o:XJrdingly, to properly un:ier'stam traditional design
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practices within the two regions, e-e m.JSt mt lose slctlt of the fact

that fUndamental dit'teremes in cxrst:rtx:t.im metmdolc:gy aa:x:unt to::

pmfOJl'd differences in the ways the regia'\s' I:uilders~ize

the fot1llS of the b>ats they create. 1& us now mt:l1%n to the subject

of the fomal practice uf vessel design (reval ardlitecture) and its

relatimship to these :wo c:a'lStnrtim nethodologies.

over the past five hurdrec1 yeaN, a few seminal systems have been

used by desi9n specialists in var1aJs parts of the world to create the

initial designs for vessels. 'D:l va.r:yirg degrees, these systems, or key

elerrents of them, have been picked up by the builders of vernacular

aaft.

PniJably the oldest neans of definirq the shapes of hulls built

",...th the sJce.l.etal. rethod in\lcl:~ the use of one, bIo, or three

transverse frames set up ttl a keel with sewral. lcrqitt.di.nal battens

(Le., thin, flexible pieces of wood) wra~, or "spnJrg," arcund them

to establish the basic hull form. 26 1his techni.qJe is saretinles ca!.led

the master mme am batten r:ethod. Tcnay, use of llaSter f'raJles and

battens is widespread am:rq 1:r'Jditional b.li.lders, and I have obsezved

this system in use t:.hraJ;Jhcut North Ao-...rica and Dn:qle.

A related system, called ...nole-uo.l1dirq, was prd:lably developed in

E),ttqle in the sixteenth century and remained in use by ship designers

until. the mid-eighteenth century. 'Ibis CXIlPlex technique involVE!d an

essentially mat:hel:latic:al definitic:a of a series of sectittJs: acccrdirq

to rules for their expansiaJ. based at the targents of arcs. with this

method we begin to cil&etve the use of archite:::t:ural drawirgs calle:!.

11



lines plans. until reoentlyI it was generally believed that ..mole

JID11dirq was replaced by another method and went o.Jt or exi.steflce

sc:meti.J:Ie in the eight:eenth oentuty. }bieYer. recent research in

Newtcun:nam27 an:1 Br:a%U28 has uno::wezed un:DistaJcable eleaents of this

pivotal t.ed'lni.cpe in the pract:ices of CXllltaIporary, traditional

b.d1der.i of ske.l.e(.Ol'j hulls.

'lhe use of ca:eveJ, wooden half-ooll 1lrXlels led to the abardonnent

of tohole-1TCUldirg, at least am::lOg' EllX"qlean ship designem. 'n1eSe scale

m:de1s served as t..arqible representat.icn of hull forms and allC1ol91 the

designer to d:rt:ain a three-diJl'ensional, rather than a ~ional,

pictu:ee of pl.anro!!d vessels. 'Ihe reasurement:s of the full-scale vessels

were ciJt:ained. by the prcpol."tiaal e.>cpansia'l of measurements taken fra:1

the m:::del.s. '!his~ reaainecl in general use by professimal

ship designers !or al:xut two hundred yean;. IW1y bJilders of

vernacular craft c:x:rttime to eJtPlay it far both shell an:! skeletc:rl.

hulls.

'!he next major deveJ.cpDent in fomal MVa1 architecture took place

abcUt a century aqo. At this time, certain theories of hull resistan:::e

carre to be widely acoept:e:! by design specialists ard the half-hull

te::hni.cpe was SUFPlanted by graprically-devel.oped lines plans.

Yielding~ of far greater accuracy than those ootained fran

half models, this ted1nique is I'lOIoI the i.ntemational stardard for naval

architecture and can be USEd to derive designs a~te far any

met:ho:! of o::nst:rocticn. Although JItf fieldwork inlicates that the

deYelq:ment of lires plans is~ aor:xmplished by traditicrlal.

u



builders, eJlI91l:7jtteflt of this tecbnique awears to be scmewhat less

oc:mrrn than the other techniques tDent.100ed earlier.

~ point in this a.xrsory review of sane five oent:urles of naval

arddt.ec::b.lre is that, sin:::e the design t.echni.cpes devel.cped by forml.1y

t:J:ai.Jm design specialists have otten influenced folk traditial, these

anteoedent methods should be studiEd to better urderstard folk

pmctioes. Qxwerse1y, the history of na,wl an::hi.tecture may be better

understood thrcugh an analysis of traditional practices that, in saM

cases, are the only obseJ.vable links with the past.

~ acxxunts of the hi.stcty of naval ardlite::ture &J;!geSt a

steady progressicn of new W iuproved t:.edlni.ques replacirg the old and

i.nadeq.1ate. within the cx:ntexts of tradit.ia'la1 p:ractioes, ~,

this du:mology is rarely as progressive or as neatly defined. For

exanple, apart fran the carving of du:J~ canoes, I have c:bierved the

other four seminal design ted1niques discussed--1!laSter fame ani

batten, whole-m:JU1di.n;, half-m:delirg, ard gra~ly-develq:edlines

plans-all in use within a relatively small regiCl'\ of eastern

NewtCJJJ"dl.am. 'Ib say the least, detetminin::l 00w this situat.icn may

have develcpad is not easy.

Beyon::l o::nsideratial of the ilIplCt of the prcducts of elite

OJ1ture upon folk culture, there are other t:hirgs that can be leamed

by examinin;J design-related devices. For excmple, we can learn the

extent to 104Uch SJdl thirgs as JIOllds, 1IDde1s, ani tel!plates cmt:ribJte

to the m.intenanoe of design o::nventic:ns. we can also learn ataIt the

degree to ...mch a b.lil.der relies en previws designs when buildiJq a
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new craft, ard especially in cases were these devices are handed cbm

fran ale generatia'l. to the ooxt, or lent by one b.dJ.der to another, we

can gain insight into the natum of design evolutioo.

Awther large cpest.ion that can be addressed is: To...nat extent

is the tracUtialal. b.rl1der I:oJrd by the design c:aJVent:icns of his

region? tJrderlyirg this quest.im is the cxn::lE!pt of the "twin 1a'JS," or

forces, of folklore prcoess.29 'lheSe c:pposirq fcm::es are o:nservatism,

_ by local, tnditimal pracilies, "'" dynamism. _

by a perscn's desire for irnovative, in:liv:iduaJ. ~ia\. At issue

is the degree to which the irdiviwal. bJilder's pro:hx:ts reflect not

cruy his own part.i.cular tastes an:!. skills, but also the aesthetics of

the folk groJP for ...nan he performs. Det:enn:Lnirg a group's aesthetic

da:nain &eeIlS a daW'ltirg task at first, but it does not have to be.

IDealized mt.i.als of carrectness ~ly to nearly all aspects of a bJrat,

incl.u:tlrq sud1 t:hin;Js as form, cxnstru::tic:n, use, outfitti.n:J,

deoorzItia'1, am evm the soond of its engine. 'Ihese local rules are

lotil-kncJom by experlero!d boatb.d1der:s and boat users, but are seldaD

..-uzed.
Pe:haps the easiest way to ascertain these rules is by notin:J

instanoes where rules are clearly broken. For exanple, .nile I was

interviewing a J'lUIIber of Norwegian bJilders fran the Hal."da.rgerfjord

regial, sevaal of them casually askecl if I had seen a boat 1:uilt by

another local bli1der to his am unique design. 10lhen I nplied that I

had not, IKISt bEgan to ridicule the u:northodcoc. design. Clearly, it

brdce 00 many lcn;r-be1d rules ab:ut acceptable bJll shape that they
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felt exmpelled to PJint mt that it did not represent their dlerished

traditicrl. I have r Jen the same sort of thirq take place aroun.i North

A!lerican hartlors when "stran::Je" boats COle into view. on one ocx:asion,

I was walJdn:J l'l1Clng' the harl:lor ot a New!cundl.and o::mrunity with a local

bJ.iJ.der in order to solicit his views (1'\ the designs of the lxlats

1II:lClt"ed there. \II1en ~ caJre to me craft he told me, in m unoertain

t.enils, that it was a d!sgra.ce. ~., I asked. "Well, just look at

that stem, II he said, '"with a shape like that yaJ. can tell that she

wasn't bJilt here." In short, then, ale can begin to flesh cut a

qraJp's aesthetic darain by carefIJlly nat:ing negative reactims such as

these. Misfits help defw, often in a very noticeable, unequivoeable

tranner, what does fit. 30

In a paper read at the 1985 lDeetirg of the Arlerican Folklore

SOCiety. Gerald Ptx:ius startle:! a ff!!il in the a\rlienoe by assertirq that

"fUmi.ture gossips...31 I maintain that boats also gossip; that they

calIlImicate lII.x:h to the l:uildeJ:s and their mmien::es. As Gilmore has

""""""",

I\q;)le who talk boats~ pass m:aq themselves certain ideas

abcJ.Jt boats and a detailed ve:eabJlary specityin::J boat behaviors.

shapes, parts, construction techniques, and features and

locatims in the boat's envircnDent. How pel::llle think ab::ut

boats, and \tIbere and to whaa they choose to talk: boats in

depth~ as well il:portant folk net:worlcs of in:ll"i..."&al.s.

Farmirg "<xrdui.ts" tlu'cu:1\ 101dd:J. certain ki.JD; o! informti.a1
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are praIIl1gated, c:iztulated. ard kEpt alive, these networks

e)lp1a1n the existenc::e of several schools of t:I'ltcu#It rega.rdirg

fishing, fishillg tedulology, am boat bui..l.ding' practices,

irdicate the seats of pexsonal power ani influence within the

fishL"'g ard waterfralt amJUnity. ani provide clues to the

tca:ms bJats do taJte. 32

In SUDIlla%)'. it is rtrj <XJntention that our underst:arding of the

creatim of an artifact, l!iUCh as a vernacular boat, within its scx:ial

CXI'1text can J:le eManced by~ the medwli..slm of tradit1cnll

systems of design. !'lxh insiJ}ht may be gained by: (1) at:tel!ptirg to

ascertain the "deep sttue:tu.re" of an artifact as perceived by its

maker, (2) examinirg the relationship tlebtIoen the activities of

fomally trained design specialists (e.g'•• naval architects) ard those

of infcu:ml..ly trained, traditi.a1al. boat.l:ui1ders, (J) by inYestigat.irg

the use of certain devices in the design process (e.g., ID.llds, models,

tertplates, measuriIg sticks). (4) by chartirg the aesthetic daoain

rec:cgni.ze:l by the tom maker ard his atdi.en:::e, and (5). as GibDare as

admirably deaalstrated, by exam.inin:l the camunicative netwadcs that

link bJ.llders, users, ard other residents of maritiJoo OCIlmInities

thralgh the rralium of the boat.

'lhe pmsent. st:my is an atte:¢ to dearJnstrate the appUcaticn of

this cq:proadl. spec.ifi.cally, it seeks to examine the systens of

tradition design -,oyed by boatb.Uldem In """ North Atlantic

regials: Trinity Bay, NewfaIrdlan:1, ard Hard.argerfjord, NonIay. '!be
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sel.ect.ic:I'l of these two st!.dy areas does rot result !raD any direct

o:rJneCtiat~ tbe1r respective b::!atl:lui.ldi traditims. Ald,

while there are general similarities bebieen envircnaent. pqW.atic:n

density, and maritime oocupatiCl'\S, these wem not deeIlled to be of

cent:ral.i.upJrtara. ot prbary inp:rlarce, ba«!ver, was the fact that

both regioos possess boattuildin:] traditions of great lcrgevity (aver

JOO years in the case of Trinity Bay, and CNer 1,000 years in the case

of Hardarger'l, and these traditions, t:hoogh dimini.she:I. over the past

century, are still vital and dist.in::tive elE!llEnts of their respective

a.l1tural. l.ardscapes.

Because an ethnograprl.c awroacb is essential for the gatherirg of

crit1ca1 data ccn::emin:I b.lilders' t:lxu;Jhts and acti.cns abcut the

design pmcess, the tajority of the data used in this stn:iy were

aUlected <lttirg the owrse of interviews with 24 b.1ilders in the two

stn:iy areas. F:i.el.dIomk in the Trinity Bay regim was urdertaJcen

intermittently bebo.9m 1980 and 1984. Fieldwork azoord Ha.rdargerf'jord

was urdertaken in the sprirg of 1983.33

'Ibis sb.ny is divided into three main sections, ere sectim f;or

each sb.Kiy area, folla.'ed. by a CCJnc1usim. Each of the first two

sectims consists of fcur sub--sectims. '!be first sub-5e::tioo is an

overview of the stn:iy area's geogr<q:by, geology, tcp::qraphy, climate,

vege:tat:ion, histoty, and ecxrany. ~ secx:n:i is a discussim of the

area's boatb.1iJ.ders, and expl.an!s such topics as ocx:upatimal trainiJJ:J,

cateqorizatim of bUlders. types of boats o::nstructed, and the

marketing strategies b.1Uders use to sell their prlD.Jcts. '!be thinl
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sub-sectim exmnines the p:d.Jd.pal c:har1}es that have affected

boat:bJ.1ldi.rJ practic:es within the past. 10lrl5O years, charges such as

new farms ot' ted1nclogy, new des~, new ocnstruct.i.on t.edlrU.qles,

~ boat fi.narcln) pmgrm::s, and the revival of inteJ:est in

traditional pro::i1cts and skills. 'Ihe f~ am ocncl.udin;r sub-section

is a detailed exploratiCl'l. of the central. elements of the design systems

BIpl.oyed. in each study area. 'I'cpics discussed in this sub-sect.im

incl.\D! llllla5IJr'eIle faaulas, the use of desi.gn-related devices, the

interrelatimship of des~ ted\nicpJes I the aest:hetic dillensicn of

design, the expression of builders' in:lividuality thro.xjh design,

adhenmce to traditia'la1 design o::I'1Vel'Tt.im, am builders' perceptiCl'1S

of the relaticnshi.p between aspects of b.11l fom and aspects of Wll

perfaraan:e. lIill.e the arganizatiCl'l. of each of the two cbapt:ers i.e

i.deoltical, the axltiquratkn of d.isoJss1crs within the sub-sec:t.1.ms

differs. 'n1ese differences stem mainly trail 0JnSb:aints CI1 the time

that CXlUld be spent in the field in Norway, as well as the author's

ladt of total fluency in the Norwegian larguage. 'Ihe secxrd min

sectim. is followed by the a:n:J..usicn, the Bibli.cgraphy, eillIt

A;:perdices, an:! a Glossary.
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000'l1R 1, SECI'IOO' 1: '!he study Area-Trinity Bay

Researd1 in Newt'o.udlan:l was carried cut in several CXIlIlIJnities

("ort:partslf) situatm Mal:} the sOOres of Trinity BayI a"le of the

princi.pa.l bays of the Avalm Peninsula. in the southeast CCIl.Tler of the

islard of NewfcurxU.and. It is separated fran o::n:eptic:a Bay. to the

east, ani Bcnavista Bay, to the northwest, by lcrg peninsulas. To the

so.Jt:h, it is separated tra:J Placentia Bay by the nar:.'CW IstJnJs of

Avalon. 'Ibe 48th line of latitme nms t:hrot91 the center of the bay,

neaUy divid.1ng its northern an:l southern halves.

RlD'1niJ'g in a D:lrth-m:rt:heasterly dil:ec:ticn, the bay is

approxiJaately 80 kilCllleters in length, am about 30 kilaoeters acroas

..mere it q:ens to the North Atlantic. an the eastern side of the bay,

situated adjacent to nearly every 0ClW. of awnciable size, fralt Grates

0::7.'e, at the m:uth of the Bay, to Old~. at the bead, are 23 small

fi.shing' o::mrunities. 'lhese o::m:uni.ties are cx:nnected by a sizqle

coastal. road (Rrote 80). 1IbaJt 8 kilareters scuth of Old Shc:{I, this

road CX01E!Cts with the Trans~ Highway, Newfwrdlard's sole

ccntizu::us east-west highway an:! main rtJ.lte for grg.m:i transportatia1.

'Ihe arlentati.al ot the 55 CXIIIIUl'rlties of the western shore is

qJite different fraD that of eastern smre c:aamities. :tnst.ead ot
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beiJ:g spaced al(Dj the shore at relatively regular :intervals, they are

CI:lrlOen't:zated in fCJJr pr1Jlw:y areas: at the head of the bay. in the

:Ilid:ne of the bay (a1a"Ig txJth ShOreS of Sarthwest Am, on Rankm

Island, and en the ma1nlard q:p:lGite Ran:1an Islam.) , in the western

side of the bay in a cluster atwn:1 the a:mrunity of Trinity, ani a

little fUrther oorth in a cluster ;nwrd the cxmrunity of catalina. As

with the eastern shore OCZImmities, CXIIIlIJn1ties along the westem shore

are all lc.:ated very close to the water. '!be Trans-canada. Highway

parallels the western~ until it readles Cl.arenville, \ro'here it

turns nortlM!st ard away fi:CIll the bay. FraIl Clarenville, several paved

an::!. dirt roads (irclu:Ung Rootes 230, 231, an::l 232) provide acx:ess to

camami.ties alcrq the northern half of the \o1eStern shore.

'!he Trinity Bay regicn is sparsely populated ani has a tatal

}XlPIlatim ot sl.il#It1Y llOre than 21,000. Most CXIlIlIJl\ities have a

pcp.13.ation of less than 400.1 Clarenville, the bay·s JI'OSt pcp..l1cus

CCIlIlI.ttlity, serves as a regiooal center for n.dJ. of the western shore.

In ad:litia'l. to a n.mber of large food, clothing, and tumit:ure stores,

ClarenvU1e also boastS a sl::J.ipya%d with haul-azt facilities

(eJ.arerr.tille Shipyard). oi! 1~ larber Clal{lilI'IY (NeWfwndlard

Hardwoods). and a canadian Natiooal Railway freight yard. catalina,

a~te.ly 80 kilanetem north of Clarenville, is a c:a:munity of

eccn::mi.c iJlprlanoe mainly because of the large Fishery PrcrluC'ts

Intemat.i.a1al Ltd. fish plant located there. '!he town of Bc:navista,

the prizclpal cxm::unity 00 Eb1aVista Bay to the north, also runcticns

as a service center for the exmrunities between Trinity ar:d Spiller's
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Q:Ive. AlClf"q the eastern shore of the bay, no cx:mtI.1I1.ity fills the role

of a regicral center. '!be ooarest CCIlIlIJni.ties that serve this tun::tion

!ncltCe eartx:r.ear, Hatbcur G:cace, ard Bay a:i:Ierts, all of 1otrl.ch are

lcx:ate::i alm; the western Sxxre 0: CCJrJoeption Bay. Residents of the

eastern shore occasionally make shclwin;J trips "to tom," meat'linj st.

John's, the provincial C3pital ani liu"gest city in the provin::e

(JXp1l.atim: 84,000).

Preliminary fieldwork was carried a.It in fNerJ o::mmm.ity of the

bay. More intensive fieldwm:k, CD'ISi.st1ng of interviews with

boatbJi1ders, cilsP.rvatim of boatbJilclirq techniques, (h."Iteqraphy, and

neasurement of boats and design-related artifacts, was oon:!ucted in

thirteen ocmttJnities, namely: Grates COve, Old Perlican, Wintertc.n,

New Perllcan. t-Iriteway, Hatcbet cove, st. Jeres Within, Hidallan's

Harl::Icur, Clifta1, Trinity, R:Irt union, catalina, and Little catalina.

Ttxxx!rar:try Geology Vegetation arrl C1pte

With the exoept..ia'l of a feJ lCM-lyi.n;J mau;hlands (parti.o.llarly in

the areas sc:uth. ard wst of catalina), nearly all the lam that abuts

Trinity Bay ccnsists of bluffs that, frcm \o13.ter-level, resemble luge,

blunt fists. Q1 the eastern side of the bay, these bluffs rise

steeply, achieving heights of 2QCH,OO feet within a quarter mile or

less ftall water's edge. 'Dti.s~ is also dw:ac:teristic of the

western side of the bay, rot e1eYati.cns are sc:zlll!\oIlat greater there,

parti.o.llarly alm; the middle t:him of the shore. 'Ihe 808 foot high

bluff at the southeast comer: of Randall Islard is the p)int of highest.
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elevat.ioo Q'l. both shores of the my.

'Ihe shoreline of the eastem side of the bay is relatively

regular, and is interrupted only by coves of 1lOdest size, many of which

afford little protection for boats. '!be hadlo:c' at Heart's a:rrt:ent, at

the midpoint of the shore, is the~ en the eastern side ot' the

bay. 'Ihe shoreline of the western side of the bay is lIUCh lIm'8

~. Particularly strildrg gecgraphical. features Ucltde 8JJ.l

An:l, a 1a%qe inlet to the sooth, and three d..--ep, fjord-like swms in

the middle sectim of the shore kn::M1 as southwest 1U:J:I, Northwest Am,

and smith's SCUn:l, respectively. sout.tr.lest Am and Nart:hwst Arm

bracket a long peni.rs.1la. To the north of the peninsula, 1:xJJnded by

Nort.hwest Arm on the scuth and smith's SCUn:l to the north, is Ran:ian

Island, the largest i.sl.ard in the bay.

flrdreds of smll lakes, pads, and stre1ms dot the region's

l.arrlscape, ard are umat:Jt.adly signs of glacl.atioo. 5aDe are fcun1

close to the shore of the bay, vithin the 1:x:Iur'rlariES of CXZlIlIJnities,

bIt J:lOSt: are locat3d further inlan::l, in the 1fiU.'Shy and bc:qgy

uni.rbabi.te:1 center porti.a1s of the eastern and wstem peninsulas

called ''barrens.'' Many lakes and p:n:ls are lo::al resi.c!ents I pt'ine

"trnutinJ" spots.

'D\e depth of the waters of the bay drops off quickly. within a

kilaneter: ot the shore, depths of 3~O fathcms are achieved. Further

out, a1alg the oenterl.il'm of the bay, depths average 140-160 fathars.

'!he deepest water in the entire bay is fwnd off Ran:bn Is1arJ::l, "*'ere

depths of CNer 300 fatha::ls have been:rec:orded. smth's 5aJnd,
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~ Am, and sart:hwest Am am deep in plaoes and their naxim.ml

depths are 142, 89, and 166 fathars, respectively.2

Geola;ically, the Trlnity Bay re;ia1 falls within the Avalm Fold

Belt of the Afpal.addan orogen, the latter bein;r a band of m::untains

pl"Oduced 50-500 million years ago durin} a period of geological

activity known as the Phanerozoic Oro';lenies. 3 '!he Avaloo fold belt,

cmposed of seclli:I:!nt.a1 and volcanic rocks with :intrusia'ls of granite,

includes all of the Avalm peninsula and exterds oftsbcre as far as the

Atlantic or:rrtinental shelf. 'IM entire territory of Trinity Bay, with

the excepticn of a small area at the head of the bay, was created

during the Hadzynian period of the Proterozoic geolQ3ical age. 'Ibe

area at the head of the bay is slightly older, having been fanned

dLlri.ng' the Qmtlrian period of the Paleozoic age.4

With the exoeption of the tips of the peninsulas that bracket

Trinity Bay, all the natural vegetation aroun::l the bay falls within the

category known as "boreal. fonst." within this vegetation zooe,

c:adferoJS trees predaDinat.e. '!he JD:l5t oc:mrm types of trees foord are

\otU.te spruce~}. 1o'hite bi.n::b (Betula mpaj{era). larch

<larix loricina), am ba1.sa:D. fir (Ahies balsar:o:!;). withir the areas

Jcr'om as the barrens, small trees, shrubs, lichens, 1lI:I5SeS, ani a

variety of flCMariTg plants are famel. 'nle tips of the peninsulas

lYin:J to the east ani west of the bay :all into the vegetatia1 zme

called "cpen \o'OCldlard," that oonsists mainly of stunted. cx:ni.ferous

trees, sud:l. as spru:::e ard fir, as well as patches of heath. S en the

eastem shore of the bay, DUCtl of the c::oastal band toIhere camunities
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are sibJated has been virtually derDJded of trees as a result of t:hB

o.tttirg of ttees for firewood and bJildin:) materials that has qlXle (rI

for nearly 300 years. o::nsequently. st.ards of tJJdler of any size are

usually fOUIJ:l severaJ. JIliles inlard. on the westem shore of the bay,

forested. areas are both closer to the shore and more subst.antial.

'Ihe>Se circumstances are probably due to the fact that the tqlograply of

the west~ side of the bay is ru:h more irregular than the eastem

side's, thus makin;r it CXlrISi.derably IlDre diffiOJlt to harvest trees,

and also because the deep SOUl"rls, especially those at the middle

section of the shore, prcvide a nme favorable~ envira1ment than

the~ headlan:1s chantcteri.sti. of the remairder of the bay's

shores. In~ event, the forest~ of the western side of the

bay are Dld1 more rtlbIst than those of the q::p:ISite share and

boatb1ilders frw both sides often go there to ha..rvest trees to use as

boatb.J.i..ldin:;J material. 6

'Ihe cliJrate of Trinity Bay. like that of eastern Newtamdland in

general, is influenced by the cold waters, prcp!lled by the Iabrador

an:rent, that flOol alcng: the ccast. 'Ihese waters iMibit high

te:rperatures in the SUllIIleX". D1rirg the winter rtx:Jnths, the te:rperature

of the sea m::derates the air teIl:perabJre, c:reatin] wa:r:mer ccnd.i.tioos

than are CXIIIlD'lly foon::! at the SCIlE latitnie a'l the mainland. Maxilllnn

t:ellperat:ures reoorded for the 'Irinity Bay re;rion are: about 32'F for

JamalY, J6"F for April, 63"F for JUly, and 5O"F for octcber. 7 Because

there are, on average, only 100-120 frost-free days per year, the

grcwirg seasa'\ is short. It usually begins in the m,i·tile of Hay and
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oon::l\D!s arcurd the middle of Ck:td:ler. 8

D.D:in; the late sprirg an:! sa:etiJles as late in the year as June,

i.oebergs famed oft I.atrrndar are carried scut:h alaJ3 the coast by the

Iabrador current. Frequently, emrIlOlS b11Je-io'h1te bergs an:! ot:her,

less sbImi.n;J, formatic:ng of ice enter Trinity Bay.9 Typically,

fishermen wait for the ice to leave the bay before settirq art. their

valuable oxl traps an:! other static fishing gear so as mt to risk

1"""",_

Precipitatial is a cx:ml'l::Il feature of Trinity Bay's climate an:!

there are awroximtely 200 days per year when it cxx::urs. 'lhe annual

rate of precipitatim ranges fraD 76 to 152 oent.imeters, with winter

~ slightly higher than SUlIIIe"~.lO DJriTg the winter

SI'Do' storms am CXIlIIICr.t cxx:urren::es, bIt, owin;J to the warming effect of

the sea, s:nrN seldart acx:uaulates in large quantities a1cn;J the coast,

except in especially severe wintezs. Fog is extrenel.y oatIIIJn,

especially during the wal"lller uart:hs.

Histgry ard F.o:n::Jw

'n1e first c::ettact DJrcpeans had with Trinity Bay prc:bably oexutted

during the latter third of the sixteenth century ..men migratory

fishermen frm several nations, incluiin:J En;Jla."'Id, France, spain, ani

Porlu:jal, spP.nt SI.ZIII:lel"S fishing for cxxi off the sb:lres of Newfo.mdland.

Prior to 1584. no nat:ia1 had laid cla..i:m to Newfounllani since the ri.d1

cxxl stocJcs \oU'e seen to be of paramc:unt value, rot the rescut"Cl!S of the

islard itself. Cr;n;eq.Ientl.y, little iJrportanoe was then plaa!d al.
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pennanent settle::Del1t. 'nle Dglish,~ nat always present in

t1llIrtlers greater than the fleets of ather natials, sean to have been

able to assert a kind of infomal. authority CNer fishing hal:bors alorq

the eastern shore of the Avalon Peninsula.

EnIlish tish.i.n;J activities were cx:n:lelltn.ted all aim; the shore

frail cape Race (alxut 100 kilaneters SOJth ot present-day st. John's)

rn-tbwartl to Cape lblaVista. 'lhe type of fi6hin:J they eattied art.

involved men fishirq with tatted hardli.nes in small boats cl.o6e to

shore. ll In many areas a1a"q the share, parti.ollarly lEar coves Io'here

laId was relatively flat, the pnx:essin;J of catches was carried out.

'Ibis ccnsisted of split:tirg, washirg, ani salting the_ fish, then layirg

it out to dry. By the 16705, aro.m:! the shores of Trinity Bay seven

places \o1ere regularly enployad as fishing base$: Old Perlican, New

Perlican, silly Q:7.Ie (later Winterta'l), Rant's Harbour, Heart's Ease,

Heart's o::ntent, ani Trinity. Old Perlican~ to have been the

most active site at this tiJlle with Oller 400 in:1ividuals am 50-60 boats

involved. Next calli! Trinity, with bet:wen 100 ard 250 fishm:Inen, and.

2D-40 boats. 'Ihe ruJber of participants at the other <XIlIlUI'lit1es

varied I:let.wen 40 and 100 per seasc:n. 12 1d:ivity of lesser intensity

was probably carried en at other spots with sheltere:3. hart:lors near

Trinity, inclulirq Irelard's Eye, Bonaventure, Trouty, 5aJ.nal cove,

English Hartxur.. Ragged Harb:ur, and also further up the \o1E!Stem shore

at eatalina.13

~ most of the tishenlen retmned to En:]lard at the erd of the

fishirg seasa1 in 5epte%ber or octdJer, a few g:merally stayed bet\ind
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in order to maintain their fishirg CXIlplU\ies I clailns to the best

tishirg berths. SUCh JDen (usually referred. to as "planters")~ the

first Eurqleans to live year-rwnd in Trinity Bay. Followirq the

cxn::lusim of the tish.in;J seascm, they shifted their energies frm the

sea to the lard an::l involved. t.hten6eJ.ws in such activities as o.II:tin:J

trees for firewood ani t:ul1dirq material (for b:uses, fiSrlrq premises,

and boats), and huntirJ) am t:zaI:pirg game.

Yoar-roun:;l settle:ll'fdnt of Newfcurdland was first advocated by

Erglish. merd1ant Antha'ly Pa:dcbIrst in 1578, ...no argued that this \roaS a

more ecx:n:nical. ani pro:luctive manner of exploitirq the fishery than

the migratory system.14 In 1584, HI.mphrey Gilbert larde:i at st. John's

and claimed NewfaJn:Uand in the name of QJeen Elizabeth I. lb.tever,

this qrardilClCjUent eet, \.tU.dJ. assertEd the value of the land ani

inplied tuture settJ.E!JlO1t, did not have arr:I significant iJrpact. a'l.

settlenent at the time. By the first half of the seventeent:h oentul'y,

however, atteqJt:s at CXI1aUzatial were made at a I'UlCer of lccatims

alag Q:n::epti.a1 B:ly and the SaIthem ShOre.15 Fran these otten fitful

b:lginnirgs, and despite q::positia1 fran tb:lSe lo'ho viewed permanent

settlement as II threat to the migratory fishery, the n.c:ber of

pemanent. :inhabitants gradual..ly in::t'eased. 16 Early census records shaw'

that in the 16705, awrcodmate1.y 1200 people stayed the winter (about

1St of the Sl.IIIller ~tiQ"l), ani by the InOS there were nearly

12,000 (atalt 50\ of the SI.IlIDer pqul.atial.) .17 By the en:l of the

ei~ cenbIry. alm::st 90\ of those who fished cm-inq the smmer

staye:1 a"I the Wan:l thn::r.ql. the winter.18
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In the Trinity Bay region, pc:p.l1atim grwt:h was sl.ai during the

seventeenth and eic}hteenth oenturlcs. In 1700, the p:tIU1aticn was a

mere 839.19 By 1772, the pecranent pqJJlaticn was JD:Ir8 than 1,500,

with 600 residi.rg" in and aroon1 the lXIlIIIJn1ty of Trinity. 20 Between

IBOO and 1830 a rleW' v.we of ED;Jlish hmigration 1!DJ:'e than doJbled. the

bay's p:p1l.aticn. D.Jring this perlcd, "virtually all of the

conteap'Jrary hamlets in the alter bay area were establ.1shed am a

seascnal cycle of wodc, focusing a.""lo a SUIlI:ler co:! fishety. Sl.i::sistence

agriaJlture, and vinter logging cperatiat was follC'Mld."Zl

A striJdng characteristic of the settlement of Newfo.m::llan:J durirq

the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries is that imnigrants cane fran

highly lc:cal.ize:i regions in saIthwestem D1gl.an1 and sc:utheastem

Ire1arxl.22 As Manni.m notes, "It is unl..ikaly that MTY other pravin::e

or state in North Merica drew sud'!. an oven.b!lmirq prc:p:rctim of its

imnigrants frc:m such localized so.ll"Ce areas in the Eurcpean haaelard

aver so substantial. a perioi of time. "23 'Ihe majority of English

innigrants to Trinity Bay~ 1650 and 1850 ccme fra:t Deva'l and

Dorset.24 Many Irish :migratory laborers came to the regicn in the

mi.a::Ue of the eighteenth cenb.tty. bIt most did rot settle perDBnen1:ly.

Imigrants fran En:Jland wre recNited by west cnmtty firms to wodc in

the Newfoun:Uard fishery, hcM!ver, they were also en:Ja9Od with other

~ of work in the off-seasat. As Hills explains in an article m

'I'rlni:t:y l8y folk an:tU.tecbJre:

FraIl the wtset, 1llen fran all parts of the Bay were E!IIployed in
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the 1«llX!s. scme moeived their cmJexs dimctly frcm west

Clr:JJntty mercantile firm at TrWty or i.ndirec:tly thrcu;Jh

their agents in SllIIll.ltlr c:cmtL.mities such as Hartt's Harbour or

New Perlican; at:hets qJel'ated in:Iepemently, ll'I:lIfll'q to

varicu5 parts of the Bay in late fall to o.rt: fin!wcx:d ani to

&N logs \otl.idl \ro1CW.d. later be used for boattuiJ.din;, hcuse

CQlSb:uct.i.a'l or general~ of the.\r prcpert.y,

bart.crirq ally their gu:plus to the o:m::ercial. finas. Before

they came to Trinity Bay. many of the west <DlntryDEn had

little experienc:e wondng with wocd, b.rt. local t:i:atler be:::<me

the daninant-irdeed virtually excl.usive-med.i.um 'Jf hwse

CXJnStructi.on fran the very i.noeption of settlement am winter

logging often served as a useful introduction. 25

'Du:'c:u;Ihwt the nineteenth century an:! up until the 19505 (and even

llm'e reoently in sa:ae parts of the bay). the s.t:asistence activities of

the cajorlty of Trinity Bay residents followed the cycl..i.cal. pi!lIttem

established lcrq ago. Fm:II May until octciJerr men fished in the bay,

00 the Grand Banks, or of! the coast of Labrador. Mearr.orhile, the

'«IlleIlfolk looked after the ha:le ani dUldren, terded SIlIall kitchen

gardens cansistin:J mainly of root crq:s (e.g•• potatoes, carrots,

turnips) an::! cabbage, looked. after a small nJlli)cr of livestcdt, and

made hay for winter fcd:ler. If a fisheman fished in the bay an:l

returned haDe regularly \lith his catdJ., his wife an:! arty of their

chil.dI:en who weN old~ often pitched in to help him qut, head,
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split, wash, ani salt the fish. Waaen also helped "lM.J'".e" the fish,

that is, my the lightly salted fish in the air by spreadirg it cut en

-flakes- in the JlDtIlirq am qatherin:; it up at the erd of the &y.26

nJrlrg the fall, after the em of the fishing' seascn, and. thrcu:;b:Iut

the winter, men aIt ttees in the local forests to be used for hare

heatirg and for bJ.ild.i.ng materials. 'D1ey also hunt:e.1 am t::raR:e1 game

in the salle territory. Many men also tIJnteet for seals durinl the

winter, either a.rt; in the bay fInD. s:all boats, or (especially after

1814) as creIoI'lllelfberB ("sr.d1ers") alx:w:d large sealin; vessels that

\oUlt to neet the seal hems m the ice off Iabraclor. D.1rin:!' the l'\'lOI"Iths

of sprirJ;J, 1M!l'l. prepared boats and gear for the~ f:ishirg seascI'l.

up until the start of the twntieth oentmy. the ec:c:n:IlI'f of

wt:part society was base:1 CX'I II tmck. system initially establishod. by

English llll!J."Chants. order this system, the~ iJrporte:l II variety

of goOOs fran Erglard ard elsewhere whidl they used to barter for the

fish produced by the local. residents. Typically, a fisherman was txJJm

to sell his fish to the~ to Ioo'baD he was in::Jebted. 'Ihe lcx:al

mcrc:hants, in tum, usually sold the fish they had cbtained to a larger

oorcantile b:use in a nea:d:7:f reg:imal center or in st. Jam's in

exdIange for go:xts shipped in fran abroad. Clearly, the merchants

wielded era:mc:us p::wer aver the fishenran. power that was often subject

to egregic:us abJse. As recently as 1933, II report of II Newfc:urdlard

~ O;maissial stated. that tho Cl%ganizatial of the islarDs fisheries

was "largely feu!al" and that "large fortunes were made by the

lfel"Chants; the fishemen~ saved frail the darger of destitutioo,
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were little rrcre than serfs with 1Xl hope of becaning' indeperdent.,,27

1be twentieth century bJ:'cu;Jht vast c:t1arqes to Newtourdlard, the

lII:l5t pran1nent being eat!ederatim with c:anada in 1949. other c::han;JeS

(many the direct result of confedeJ:atim) affected life Ch the isl.an:!

b:eDerda.1sly, am these incl\ded~ in oammri.catiCl'lS,

edlratim, health care, an:1 t:ransportation, an:! the inplement.a1:.i of

rural electrlficatioo. Also, the provin::ial govem:nent enbtaced a

program of in:lust:rialization ard, as part. of this plan, lIaJlY

NewfaD'dlarders~ ern:maged to break lNay traD the old traditia1al

ee:xn::m:f ard obtain eaploylle'lt in this sector. In acklitioo to these

ef'forts, in order to a::nsolidate the population for the enharx:eDent of

tho delivery of social services, the goverment initiated a

cmtr:oYersW prcg:ram of c:mtraUzatim (also known as "resett.1.ellent").

Althl:uJh it WclS interded to inprave the quality of life in isolated

CXJ:I'ILU'dties by JlEJ'Iin; pecple fn:m these lXIlIIl1I'lities to larger

"resettlement. centers," many of the~ of this program were

negative. 28

Technological dwge in the fishing indLts:tJy was am c:cntJ..nJes to

be a significant feature of the twentieth century. ~ the first

cparter of the century,~ vessels began to replace salling

craft. By the 19609, la:cge steel trawlers becaII:e the predaninant

vessels in the oftsmre fishery, and, at about the same tiJDe, WClC:den

lcn;linem began to be major hMvesters in the near-sbxe fishery.

NylCl"l ard J!'a'IOfllament replaced mttal. ard other less durable materials

used to fashim trawls, gillnets, ard lcrqlines. am, COJpled with
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electzadc navigatim an:! fish-tirdJ.n;J eq.dpaent, made fishirq

1XnSiderably 1llOre efficient. In recent years, the prcvin:ial.

gcvenment.'s tisbezy polley has terded. to favor the larger. DJre

efficient mid-shore and off-shore fishirq vessels aver the hunir:eds of

small, q:Je.n inshore boats. Also, by mid-ecntury, the advent of the

"q.rl.c:k b:ee:ze" fish plant, cxrrtrlned with an in:rease in the market's

demand tor frozen fish, led to the rapid aa:eptarx:e of freezirg

ted1nolcgy by fish plants ani a o:n:xzritant shiu.p decline in the cSe!:lard

for lightly salted, air-dried fish. O::nseqJent.ly, family involVE!llC:l'lt

in the ''making'' of fish, a practice that had gone on for generations,

virtually caD'e to an end.

iobile the t::rerds of the past fe.l decades~ that the inshore

fishery, arwnd W:1.idl outport. We has revolved for qenerati.a"ls, is

decli.nirq steadily, it still plays z. si.gni.ficant role in the lives of

tMI"l'f NewfOJJ'dlan:lers, 1rd.\dirg residents of Trinity Bay. ~o the

ru:rber of ocmnercla1 fishermen has declined CNer the years, as of 1983

there were 1,978 license:if~ in the :reqim. Of this n.mber

1,OS3 were fUll-tme fishermen and 925 were part_tiJller.i. 29 Altcget:her

they qJetate a total. of 1,Ill fishirg boats of ..m.c:n 85\ are urder 35

feet in lenJth.30 o.u:rentlyt there are 21 fish plants of vario.1S sizes

alag the shores of the bay, plus three plants just beyond the limits

of the bay--brlo in Booavh.-ta an:! me in Bay de Veroe. In additicn to

hardlin;J the catches of lc:cal fishel:men, these plants eaplcy ewer 4,000

\o'Clrlcers. 31 Many residents of Trinity Bay lobo do rot \oOrlc. in the

fiSrl.n;r .in:!usb.y are eaplajed in a variety of govemnent or private
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reqiaJa1 centers such as lb\aVista, catalina, Clarenville, eu:bonea.r,

am. HiU:bour Grace. 5aIe residents at" the eastern shore of the bay

CCIImlte to work in st. Jc:hn's or the towns that SUttCUl"Id it.

'!be Boat:l:yi1dim xmustry

It is liJc.ely that boat am ship bJildin:j o:curred in 'Itinity Bay

villages not la'q after initial~ CQ1tact:. Many stulies of

Newfourdland's early history~ that the first D.1rq)eans to Wild

boats w.re migratory fishermen t.hO spent wiJrt:ers en the islan::! in order

to protect. fishin;J eq.rlprent, to be in place to c.l.aiJIl. fishin;J berths,

ani to buil.d an::! repair boats and bJi.1.cl:inqs.32 Ha.o!eVer, little data

has surfaced that can be use:1 to provide specific answers to the 1II:lSt

ele:Ilentary cp!Stia"lS aJ:ort. the boat ard ship bJildin:). Ioh!n were the

first vessels bJ.i.l.t? \b) bJ.i.l.t them? Where were they built? What

vessel types were b.rl.lt? It is likely that doo.mlental:y evidence exists

(prtlbahly in archives in IJewtwn:U.ar.d and the United Kingc1c:m in the

fom. of Wsiness mcords. diaries. vessel regi.st:ries, am newspapers)

that WD1ld shed light on these mattem, 1:ut, to r:tj knowle:ige, no

sdlolar has yet e>cplored these data c:arprehensively with the goal of

illuminat.in:J the early hist:oJ:y of the Trinity Bay boat and ship

I>d1dirq In>Jstzy.

NcrEtheless, a small aDDJnt of help!ul. data has been published am

provides at least a partial view of these activities. Rxr ex:cmple,

Melvin~ writes that archival reoords shaoI that shiptu.il.di.rg began
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in the tam ot' Trinity in the middle of the eighteenth cent:my When

Benjamin rester, a ].cx::/!,l merdw1t, beqan to build ships tor use in his

brport~bzsiness. 33 IbIe also states that shi(b.riJ.dirq oa:menced

in Heart's O:mtent, ttl the c:pposite side of the bay, in 1783, lo'hen

oonstruc:tion activities were initiated by James Rc.we of Trinity. 34

Al:Dot'd.hq to the oc::moorcl.al jc:ur1"l3.1 of the Slade and lfe1sal firm of

Heart's o:ntent, RDoe "not cnly b.lil.t schocners for his 0iI/l'l use, and

for sale, tut for his sons to en:ji!lgB in t"1c seal fi.shety. ,,35 Rowe

ada"I:Jwled;les that \ootU.le there is no reoom extant of the rmber of

schCXIners James Rowe I:uilt duri.n:;J lithe first 20 years he operated the

dock," it is k:ncwn that Rowe's operation built two vessels :in 1804:

the~ D!l2im (67.S tcn5), and the schooner I12B (47 tms).36

In passiJ'q, IbIe notes that the ally other shipb.rildin::] qeraticns in

Trinity Bay that year were at Trinity, Heart's Cbntent, am New Hartlor.

'!be yard at New Hal':t:01r was qJerated by the NewbXlk family. 37 In

additim, geogra(her c. Grant Head notes that aroon:l. 1770 "sane seventy

men kept busy at shiJbli1din;J in Trinity Bay, probably at Trinity

itsel.f, an:l this is the largest percentage of a bay's winter pc:p.1lati.a1

to be so erplayed~ in Newfwrdland for this tine • . • . ..38

Ao::mding to Harold A. Inni.s:, "small ships were built dliefiy at

Trinity an::!. Harbor Grace. Eighteen of 1,743 tons were built in 1787,

34 in 1788, ani 22 in 1789.,,39

A short article p.tW.sbed in the June 8, 1875. issue of the

newspaper 'Ibt Newf'curd1arrlPr prrNides :int.erestinJ and det:ailed

c:bse:cvatims (1'1 the state of Trinity Sly shifb.1i.1dinJ at the tiIlle. Its
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• . • Having done Trinity Bay, I wish to place before yw a few

rmarks t.adlirg the prcgress of ship-blildirg along the

south Shore • • • • I remained a day or two in Heart's

o:ntent • • • I watched. with gl.adsare e:yes the mul.clin:J of

crude material into stately vessels • • • • 'ItJe first

shipyard I inspected was that of Mr. Jos.:!ph HcpJdns, 'oolhe%e

two fine vessels were finished, one aba.It 80, the other ako.rt;

SO tms. 'lhis is the class of ships we require the Dm'e

effec:bJa11y to prtli5eaIte cur valuablE! fisheries • • '. I

b!took myself to the yard of Mr. Alfred~, \ob) has

tumed cut a splerdid vessel alX1It. 80 to 90 ta\s . . . • Mr.

Alfred Hopkins has another vessel a'\ the stocks about 40

tms, ani in the same yard M:r. ReM! has launched a perfect

gem, aboUt 30 tens, for fishiIg ani trading p.ttp:lSES.

several skiffs have been bJ.ilt, all ackl:inq to tho grcMirq

wealth of wr fishiIq fleet . • . • Having cursorily glanced

at Heart's OXltent, I strolled ala'll} to Nell Perlican~ I

was ushered into the presence. of His D!perial Highness, Mr.

R. BelnisterI \o'bo took great pains to point out his l.axge

Ieviathan m the stocks, about: UO ta\s, b.dJ.t for Jm MJrvt &

00. Alagside this nagni. tioent ship, Wi.ch is c:q:per

fastened am bolted, st.ards another vessel mt so latge b.It

eq.ally iDportant to the develcpoent of cur fisheries . . . .



'Irlnity Bay has great facilities far sh:ip-tW.lcUn:;, the

material I::le.in; easily pra;urabl.e at very 1llOderate cost, am

plenty ot skilled labor can be had to b.illd qoc:d~

vessels • • •• I did rot go dam the shore farther than New

Perlican, b.It frall repcrts I am led to believe that Messrs.

watsals are doin;J well am !\ave b.Irned wt a c:DJP1e of

beautiful vessels. Rants Harber is a progressive place,

owirg to the erter:f1i of Messrs. Watsms, one of Wom is mentx:r

for Trinity Bay • • • .40

'Dlis fascinatirq acx:eunt paints a vivid picture of the hayt s very

active shJ.P:ui.l.dirg irdlstry. It is interest:ing to note the author's

dJservatian that Trinity Bay is well suited to sh.ipt:uilcli.ng' because of

the avai1ability ot sJd.lled 1abarers am raw materials, since these are

the two central factors behin:1 the establishment of the bay's

repItatial as a ship:lUi.ldirg center, an:! are the factors that are still

cited 'bxIay in support of the cl.a.im that the regiat is the haDe of saoe

of Newfwndlard's lIrJS't able boatl:uilders.

Despite the lack of SURXJrt.irg docuDentatim, it is prtlI;Iably safe

to om::ltde that~ the eighteenth ant ni.neteent:h ce:rtWries a

rurrtler of~ boat an:! ship:ui.l.clin:;J enterprises were c:perated by

mett:hants an::I by small family-run thms deYet:e:l priJaarUy to wssel

o:nstructia1. }part !rem CCIlIDerCi.al. cperat.1c:ns, it is a certainty that

many fishermen in do:zer'B of c:amJnities periodically b.d1t craft far

their awn use: SZlIill..l ti.shin;r toats, such as skiffs ani p.nrt:s, ard
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lim}O tishin;J and coast:in; vessels, Sl.ldt as sdxxnera. As will be

discussed at lergth in the follodrq se:::tia'l, these two classes of

boatblild.in;J qJerat.ia's (those run by tull-t1me professicmls ani thc6e

run by part-t.ime or "bac.\yaz:'d" b.1il.ders) have been maintained

~ the blentie::!::!. oentury.

Early in the twentieth century, a u:nicJIe shipyatd was establi!;hed

at Port Unioo. 'Ibis yard, opened in 1916, ws the ship::uUdirq

facility of the FisheJ:men's ~ve Union of Newfourrll.arrl, and the

first fishenran-run yard in the prcviIx:e. In reviEMirq the prcgress of

the yard durirg frClll 1916 to 1919, F. P. u. president W. F. 0JaXer

wrote,

In 1916 a tJnicI'l. shi.pI:uildi.rg plant was estal:llimed. by a tJnicI'l.

CCmpany at Port unitt! on the p:c:mises of the 'I'rad..i.rq o:mpany,

and has turned Cllt a succ:ess under the ~isiooof capt.

James JaleS, a noted ship-b1ilder fraD 1J.ttle Bay Islarm.

Up to the present the fol.1aJing~ have been launched:

"PishenDan," 138 tens; "Nina 1.. C.," 408 tens; "'Mintie, If 125

ta'1s; "F. P. unia"t," 84 ta'l5--im auxiliary schxlner used as a

coaster by the Trading" CDlpny: ttpresident Coaker," 304 talS,

and a fishi.n;J schoc:ner 70 tons. 'Ihe keels will shortly be

laid for two tern sch:xlners of 150 ta1s each to ba bJilt for

the 'l'radirq Qzpmy. 41

9j 1930, the F. P. U. shipyard Md tw::ned cut a t:Dtal of 30 scbx:ners,
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plus t.,;1roe 1lDtor vessels. 42

An:JtheL- yard of parti.oJlar pr:an:inenoe dl.lrin) the bientieth century

is Cl.arenville 9Upyard at ClarenvU1e. Established by the

NewfoordlarJ:l. a:m:dssim of Gove.rrmlertt in 1942, this illustric:us yard

has ccnstructed many types am sizes of vessels. Of part:.io.llar nate are

the "splinter Fleet," ten 130 foot wocx1en t.:.acU.ng vessels l:u.il.t at the

yard dw:i.r'g the 19405, the fi.shirq sdxxlner~ (the last Gran:l

Banks schooner bJilt in Newfcun::Uan1), am a llUltitu:le of woo:ien

lagliners l:u.il.t in the 19705.43 After a pedal of decline in the late

19705 am early 19805, in 1984 the yard was sold by the provircial.

gcvemrJent to a private firm, thUs makin) it the largest privately-he1d

shipyard in Newfcun:lland. 44

Many yards of smaller scale have qJerated arcun1 the bay

thrc.u:;Iv:ut the present oertbny with v.uyin:J degrees of success.

occasimally, saae of these small yards achieved fine repItatic:ns: as a

result of a b:dy of WCIlX or because of the c:cnstIUctioo of a vessel of

partialJ.dr si.gnUicanoe. F:lr ex<mple, Her1ry stone's I'Dt defunct

shipjard. in M::moe is still faJlD1S as the yard that produoed the~

~~, the fi.shing' sc:hoa'ler l::uilt in 1945 that was rel::orn in the

19705 ...ne,1 pm::hased by the provincial~ ani used, literally,

as a vehicle for the prcm:Jtia'l. of Newfwrdl.and's distinctiveness.

Suffice it to say that Trinity Bay has, for a vert lCDJ period. of

tJ..me, enjcym one of the Ih:l6t est:eeJte1 nprtat.ia1s (if not~ DI:lSt

est:emIlod. rep1tation within the prtIYin::e) for the cxnst:ructial. of boats

ard ships of high cpality ard as a cradle for boatblilders. As many

..



Newfamdlarders suggeste1 WIen I began this study: "Go to Trinity Bay.

'Ihat' s were they J:ulld the txDts. II 'n1e next sectim discusses the

bay's c:::a1'teIlplri b.1ilders~ they are, \oohere they live, the wssels

they bJild, the scale of their cperatialS, and the ma:rket.irJI strategies

they E!IIploy.
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1. For pcp.Uaticn figures for all Trinity Bay ccm:IllIl.i.ties, see l\Rle.'1dix
o.

2. water depths are taken frall the nautical d1art HewfQm:i1arri-Eiast
coast gme &my'ista to st Jdm's. Map 114360. 34th edition
(Washin;t:al.: Defense Mawis-.; 1qercy~Ccenter,
1985).

3. 'Ihe island of Newfa.n:n.am is part of the J;hysio;raP1y of the
~ m:::untain chain that runs alaq the entire eastern ooast of
North America.

4. GoverrllDent of canada, 'Ihe Nat.i.roal Atlas of canada. 4th rev. ed.
(ottawa: Maanlllan Q:mpany of canada, in associatian with the
Department of Enezgy. Mines and.~ and Information canada,
1974.). 27-28.

5. GoverrmIent of canada, '!he Natla'lal Atlas of canada, 45-6. For nore
detailed infoxmatian about the plants and trees of NewfOJrD1arJ::l, see:
Ernest a:ul.eau, List of the VMQl]!lt Plants of the Pmvirpe of
Newt'gnplan::l (canada) (st. John's: oxen Pord Botanic Park, 1978); and
A. Glen Ryan, Native Trees arrl Shnp;! of Newfoorrllarrl ard labrador (st.
John's: Parks Divisicn, Department of Tourism, Gavertmlent of
NewfOJl'lC1l.and. and Iabrador, 1978).

6. It is natew:xthy that the presen::e of favorable ccoli:tiQ'lS for
t:ini:er gn:wth in this a:rea "''as exmnented upal as early as 1684 when the
captain of the st:m:m-d3magec1 H.M.S. r,gg had to sem a vessel. fran st.
Jchn's all the way to smith's Swnd in order to obtain suitable trees
for masts. For an acxnmt of this incident, see: c. Grant Head,
Eig:ht.eenth Qmhny Newfamd1an::1: A G9:X!'rar:tler's Perspective, '!he
carleta1 Library roo 99 (Tottnto: lot:CJ.elland and stewart in
associat:l..m with the Insti'b.lte of canadian studies, carleta1
univenity, 1976), 47.

7. GclVetnIEnt of~, 'Ihe Nat.ialal Atlas of canada, 63-70.

8. GaYen'Iaent of canada, '!be Naticnal Atlas of Canada. 52.

9. categories of ice types~ by Newfc.urdl.arrlers are legion.
'Ihese are well--documented in G. H. story, W. J. Kil:win, and J. D. A.
Wi.ci:icr.IscrI, eds., pictic:rary of NE!wfourdland EhilHsb (Tormto:
It.'liversity of Tormto Press, 1982).

10. GaverJIllent of canada, '1be Natisna1 Atlas of Cua::la, 48, 57.
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11. Aco:n:ding to Hoad, shipe that brtught f.ishm'men fran ErJ:11ancl also
carried "fran three to forty" smaller fishin;y boats that wore "cp!1l
craft, ab:ut thirty or farty feet lag with a turden perllape of three
or fGUt' tms. 'lhey \ere pr:cpel.l.ed l7.i sail lihere (XlISSible, but were.
etfl4:ped with cam for calJa weather. su:h boats n:n:ml..ly cazrlEd a
crew of three or fem:' men-t:he master, the midshipaan, ard CI"Ie or two
foreshipDen.· (Head, Ei.gt¢ee1tb 0!DbJry Hf'Wt"grrll;yd, p. 3)

12. Head, E:i.ghtemt:h 0!ntUry Newfoorrlland, 15.

13. Head, Ei.gbt.eentn O!nb.uy New{gmllard, 15.

14. Head, Eightee.r!th 9:!nt:m;y NENfcurllan::l, 31.

15. 'l11ese att.eslpt:s irx:lu:1ed the Iadon and Bristol CI:J:lpanyls colmy at
QJpids, Qn::eptic:rI Bay, urder the direct.i.m ot Jdm G.rj (1610), Iord
Baltimore's 0l1aly at Fenyland, SCI.1thenl Shore (1621). am extensicn
of the Fen:ylarrl c:cla'Jy by D!vid. Kirlce (1637).

16. Head hJtes the pritcipal. c:i:Jjecti.cns to settlement. t'e9Jlarly
aclvanoecl durirg the final third of the seventeenth century: (1) the
isl.ard was I'd. suited. to settlll!lllef'tt because of the ban:erness of its
resources, (2) settlement was a drain CI'\ the rurber of avall.able west
a:untry seaDEn, (3) fishirg activities carried m by settlers '-OJld
steal trade and in:hlst:ry fnm the west o:mttry, (4) a fisheJy carried
al by settlers wcW.d be less profitable than a migratory fishery, am
(5) sinoe the migratoty fishety was seen as a traini.nI grwn::l. for
seamen, anythirq that drew participants tNay (Sl.Xi1. as permanent
settlE!lllel'1t) 100Jld ultimately be injurious to the natiooal defense.
see: Head, l:ightemth c:mbny Neltltgn-dlazrl, 37-8.

11. Head, Eight.eent:h Cerrb.tty Newfwrrllarrl, 82.

18. Head, Eight.eent:h Q!ntury l!eWfgrdlard, 82. Hanbx:k argues that in
1825 Trinity Bay's permnent pcp1lati.at was eqJivalent to 81.71 of its
total. pq:ul.atim. see: w. Gm:dcn Hardc:o:::k, "Ergllsh Miqratial to
NewfOJrdlar'd," in]be asuirp of N!!wfalrdlW" Thsays in Histgdgtl
~, edited by Jcjm J. MaJmi.m, 1.5-48 (st. Jct1n's: Institute of
SCX:ia1 atd F.o:I'1alL1c Reseaxdl, 19n), 24.

19. Harold A. Innis,~es' 'Ibe HisWry of an Ir¢myrt;igJal
f&5IJ!imi, rrN. ed. ('nJrmto: university of 'l\:lra1to Press, 1978), 110.

20. Head, EidJteenth century Ne!oIfSHdlarrl, 169.

21. DlVid B. Kills, -ute Develc:pDl!!'lt of Folk 1Irchi.tecture in Trinity
Bay, Newfcudlard, II in 'IhB P!!!cplim of HPwtgnDW· D§IVR in
Historlcal. GeogrJdJy, edited by Jc:hn J. Kannia'l, 77-101 (st. Jc:bn's:
Institute of Socl.al. ard Dx:n::Illic Jesea:cdl, 1977), 78.
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22. 1tc:llXm1in;J to Han:lccck, taJr baSic patt.ems BDerge linJd.n; nlgiCl'ls
of adgin in Englard. with areas of settleaent in Nowfeudland: "(1) the
at:tractim of the st. Jctln's regim to illmigrants frail all orig'ins, b.It
more part.ioJlarly to those frail DeYa'lo, ~, lcn:k:n, IJ.vetpCXl1,
other Eh;lish nqia'1s. sootlan:l, am wales; (il) a basic similarity
between the i:a:mi.grant sb:ucb.lre of st. Jc:iul.'s ani 0::n;:ept1.cn Bay,
emept that st. Jct1n's att:rzlcted 1KJte DevtJnians ard relatively fewer
irdividuala frca D::Jrset, SCDerset, Hmlp:;hize, and Bristol than did
D:n:leptim Bay; (iii) the widespread an:l relatively even cUstribJtion
of Dorset, Himpehire, am SCIIIerSet. .ilaigrants in all regicl1s of
Newfcudl.ard-with greater a:ncent::ratial in Trlnity Bay, 8:naVi.sta Bay,
Notre Dmle Bay, the sooth Q)ast, ani Northern Newfcurdl.anJ,lIabr;
(Iv) a cx:ncent:ratiat of tbanne1 Islarders in st. Jct1n'S, Q:n:leptioo
Bay, and the south coast. II see: Hard:::cck, "Erqlish Miqratim to
Newfc:und.lan:!," 26, 2B.

23. John J. Kamkn, "IntJ:a:tuctia1," in '!he 'A!cplim or NewfcjurrllNld:
Essays in Histori@l Gegqrm;by, edited by John J. Mannia:l, 2-13 (st.
Jd'lnls: Institute of SOCial ani Eca1c:Ilrl.c Researd1, 1917), 7.

24. 'Ihese and other patterns of Ergllsh emigrcltia'l. to Newfourrllatd an
disaJssed extensively in w. Gcmbl HanXxx:k's met.ic:u.loJs stu:!y,
..".",."., Mlgmtla> to Newfcundlan1."

25. Imrid B. Kills, "'Ihe Develq::ment of Folk Ardu:te::ture in Trinity
Bay, NcwfClJJ'dl.an1," 79-80.

26. A rlchJ.y det:ai1ed descriptim of fish prc:cessirq activities carrie:1
Q'l by inshore fishenDen ard their famllies at the start of the
nineteenth """"'" is~ by L. A. _ in his book A..!IJ.lit!l>;y
of the Island of Newfwrrlland (Itmm: printed for the author, 1819).
429. 'Ihe sUient passage. fran this work is cpX.ed in E. R. seary, G.
H. story, and W. J. Kixwin. 1be Aya1ql Pminsula of Newfrorrl1ardo An
Et:hr!clirpuistic stmv, Ncrt:icnal tIJseum of canada 1::ul.letin 219 (QtW.Ia:
Natimal Pl1se.lm of canada, 1968), 16-7.

21. N<:wfouollard Royal O::I!I!Iissim 193) Report (I.axb1: H. M.
staticnery Office, 1933), 79-80. (Cited in seary, story, and Kixwin,
'!be AyalCll Pminsula ot Newfomdlarrl: An Et:hrp-limuistic Sbrlv, 20-1.)

28. 'lbese~ are disoJssed in the next sectiCll of the present
study.

29. statlstics a:n::emi.rq'Itinity &y CXIIIDe1':"Cia fishermen furnished to
the autbJr in persa'lal. oamunicaticn frail R. A. Russell, statistics
Officer, statistics an::! systems Brandl, Fisheries ard Ooeans canada,
Fem:ulu:y 17, 1984. 'Ibe CXJIIaJflities with the highest~ ot
fishenDen (tull-tiE ard piIrt-tia) are: Old Perlican-179, cat:a.l.i1a
149, Little Heart's Ease-99, HidaIan's Ha:d:lcur-91, Goaseberry QJY3""76,
DUd0-62, Grates ~1, sa.rttlport~, Rant's Hazbc:ur-5O.
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"
30. statistics fUrnished by R. A. Russell in persaW. IXIIIIImicaticn to
the author, February 17. 1984. 'Dle bmak-dcwn of boat sUes is as
follCNS: boats urder 35 ft.=941, boats 35-64 ft.=143, boats 65-99
ft.:oO, boats 100 ft. ani greater-27. AJ:t:hcU#l data a"I boat types are
not available. it is lllcely that the boats less than 35 feet in lerqth
are llI05tly WOClden trap skl.ffs, 1IDtor boats, rcdneyB, and speedI:::oats.
Of those 35-64 feet in length, the majority are prcmbly \IOCIdcn
la'gliners. 'Ihose 100 feet in length am lcn;rer are probably steel trawlers.

31. Fish plant statistics fUmished to the author Df the Newfa:n::Uarrl
Department of Fisheries. }.pril 26, 1989. Plants are lcx::ated in the
tolladn) Trinity Bay CXJlIlI.Inities: catal...ina-2, T.rwty-l, Ridcman's
Hatbwr-2, Sart.hp:Irt-l, Clarenv1.lle-2, 0\anCe ~l, Ialg o:Ne-l,
So.Ith Dildo-3, New Ha!:b::lr--2, Heart's Des~l, Wintert:cn-l, Hantls
HartxJ.Ir-l, Sibley'S ~l, Old h!rllcan-z.

32. For e:x<mple, see: Hardcxx:k, ttErglish Kiqration to NewfanUard,"
18i Head, Eighteenth century NmlfOJ!'!dlancl, 18-9, Harold A. Imis, :lbB
QJd FiMeries" 'the Histpry of an lntematig>al EcxJncrrri, reNo ed.
(Tora1to: university of 'I'ora1to Press, 1978) I 55-6, 294, 298, 470; R.
G. Lounsb.JIy, 1he British FisherY at Newf'aJrd1ancl 1634-1763 (New Haven:
Yll1e University Press, 1934), 206-8; 172-3: Mills, "Ihe Develqment of
Folk Architecture in Trinity Bay, Newfomllard," 78.

33. ~vin 1b.1e, I HiM! 1'W!::tw!d the Greatest Ship (st. Jdln'S: Town
cder Publish.iJ:J;J 0::Epany far Heart's o::ntent Retized Citizens Cl.\b,
'.976), 69.

34. RI:7.e, I HirYe 'IWcPed the GnNtest Ship, 69.

35. :Ra.Ie, I H.we Tws::hed the Greatest Ship, 70.

?6. iboIe, I HjM!: '1'Wc:h;d the Gmatest Ship. 70. Although Rcwe does not
~ a source far these data, it is likely that the~ of
these vessels was rea:rcded in 6CDB fashi.a'l due to the nr:M!lty of t:1«l'
large vessels bei.rg ccnstructed in the same yard dIrirq the same year
rJ) mean feat.

37. 1b.le, I Hi!ve 'IWched the Greatest Ship, 70. On page 71 of the saDe
w:n:k., ReAr«! c::bserves that the surnames of four generatims of Heart's
o::ntent shipwrights are: Rao'e, HcpIdns, Moore, am ad}en.

38. c. Grant Head, ftigbt§er¢h P!¢my NewfqlD"rllarp' A Geqqtaplerls
~, 'DE car1eta'1 Libtaty m. 99 ("1tIra1to: M::Clel.lard ard
stewart Lbdted in associ.aticn with the Instib1te of canadian Sb.dies,
c:arletal. UUversity, 1976), 173. HellId dItained these data freD. the
"SChelIlesn an:1 "Rebm\s" secti.cns of manJSCript C) 194, h::usEd at the
PUblic RDam:l Office, I.crdcrl.

39. Imis, ]be C»d Fish!!rles, 298.



40. "~9.lildiTg in Trinity Bay," '!be Newf;undlN'rler. J\lne 8, 1875,
2·3.

41. W. F. QIa.ker, ed. TWmtY Yean; ot the Fi§her!;gl'§ PrpU!c±iye tl!'\igl
of NewfaJlrllarp 1930, tpt. (st. Jci1n's: creative Printers an::l
FUbl:ishers, 1984), 192. 'Ihe union shipya:cd evenbJally \o'el1t cut of
q:.eratial. '1he IUt Un:i.at premises of the F. P. U. 's tradirg CXIlpaJ'ly
are still intact. 'Dle site of its shipfard is rnI ~ied by the
privately-amed carpenter's Shi.P.fiUd., fwrded by Relilen carpenter in
1965. For a brief discussicn of the unim's famd!rg an:! early
activities, see: Innis, 'lhe Qed FiFJvyy, 463-4.

42. Innis, 1he Qcd FLo;hery, 470.

43. 'Ihese details SUR;)lie:1 by aeuben carpenter of R:lrt U'lim, totIo
\roOrlced at Cl..annville Shipy.m:l for 23 years.

44. 'Ihe shipyard is wnmtiy q:era1:e:l. by Austin amy, the fOJl"l3er of
a successM matblUd.in;J enterprise (B.lny'S Marine Divisim) at
Glavertom, EIcnavista Bay. DD:'irg peric:ds of peak. eaployment, the yard
hires up to twenty hoattuil.ders. ('Ihese data tw::nished by catherine
BJrry in persma.l. caamicatiCl"l to the author, JW;Just 21, 1989.)
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cw.Pl'fR 1, SttI'IQt 2: Trinity Bay Boatb.dlders

In the~. especially t:efore Ctnfedentia\, boatb.1ildinq

knc1.rile:)qe was fairly widespread thro.1ghout the study arm. Adult males

who participated in the inshore fishery CXIlII'IJn1y possesse:1 the ability

to CXI'lStruct reasa'lably adequate craft for their own use. 1bere was,

to.oever, scme variation in the di.st:rlbrtim of these sJtills, and scme

ex3JlPle, the CCIlIlUni.ties of Uttle catalina, on the westem shore of

the bay, and Winterton, on the eustcrn shore, achieve::! partiOJ1arly

stro:l; repItatlCllS as the banes of able am prolific lx>atbJilde.rs.

several western shore CXIlIlUl'lities alm:;r the three somds that bracket

Ran:lall Island an:t the peninsula directly to the swth acq.llred

rep.rt:atims of simi1a:r strerqth.l In aautim to the transmission of

boathli..ldirg knowled::Je. :f.raD me generatim to the rect in these

CXIIIDJI"I.i.ties, a central factor un:1erlying their acc;p.rlsition of strcn;J

repJtat.ia\s as active boatbJilding centers is the aDJndarlce of trees

(especially birch, fir, and spruce) s.titable for use as boatbuilding

materlal. 2

Frequenl:1y, b.1i1der:s fttm boathlildi..rYJ centers foord a ready

marXet fer 101 and used boats am:::n; fishermen frcm CCIIIIImities that did
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oot have strong boatbrl..1ding tnditi-:ns. As veteran b.rll.der Alex

!Urrldge ot' New Perlican recalled:

~ly etIIerY year I'd sell a toat. I, I fish in her ale Sl.nner

[ani I'd say], III don't know', I th.ink I'll sell she." And [I'd]

sell she ani b.ri.ld artther ale. Ard the next surrmer I'd have

another teat. Always bad a new bJa.t. Next SUIlIl'et' I'd always

have a new ale, see. 'cause in them times it was no trcubl.e

to sell a boat. No, b'Y, it was m trouble to sell them

srrall boat[s]-20, 22, ard 23 feet. 3

Di!spite the mrketabllity of their boa.ts, sJd1lful b.rllders, SUd'l

as Alex, rarely became full-time specialists. Instead, they opted to

adhere to several e:c:xn:ni.c pxrsu!ts (e.g•• fishirq, l~,

cazpenb:y, boa.tb1ildin:]). 'Ihose ffY Who did. beo::m:: specl.alists

generally fo.urled, or were enployed by, yards mainly involved with the

cc:nstructim of large craft, such as fishirq ant ooastirg sctJooners.

Since Q:lnfederatial, the d'lariJCter of the Bay's boattui.ldi.ng

traditial. has changed marlcecUy ani today. Wile it is not UIXXDllClI'I to

d:IServe the spring-time construction of smUl craft by non-professional

blilders, far fewer boats are beim c:onstructed by non-specla1ists than

in the past.' Increasi.n:J1y. fi.sherDen have tumed to professional

bui.l.ders Io'hen new crat:t are required rather than brl1di.rg teats for

themselves. As previOJS1y discussed, m.dl. of the :i:apetus for this

tren1 has ane fn:m the availability of attractive subsidies, loans,
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and boonties pravide:l. to qualified fishenDen thrcu:;Ih federal an:l

provirdal vessel acquisiticrl assist:arce pmgnms. Given aooess to

such programs, JrDSt fishermen prefer to invest in the proven abilities

of ecperienc:e:! professialal bui.l.de.rs rather than tackle boaothilld.in}

projects en their am. 5 In view of the &Jtstantial sums~ for

the CD\Sb.'\r;:-\m of boats, espec:ially l3rge vev...els, the wisdaII of this

choice is c:bvi.o.1s. 6

If we am to c:bta.in a clear urderst:an:iirq ot Trinity Bay boat

design, it is~te at this point to examine the major

di.stinc:tia\s between the~ area's professimal. and 1""0)

professia'lal b.rl1ders. 7 '!he non-professionals exenplify trrotJat may t:e

termed the pre-O;nfederati.c:n traditional pro:::ess. In other words, they

are E!JO:ln:IlIic pluralists who take designs fraD IlDllds, half-hull DCdels,

or other patterns and fash.ic:n boats out of lc:cally available ll'Bterials

..nth the use of <XEI'la"I hard and pa.r.!er tools. ~~. usualJy

b.l.i.lt in small bri..l.di.rgs (e.g•• -stores,"~. or tBIpJrary

shelters). or C1It-of~Wrirq the late winter and early sprin:J. are

brllt to provide the builder with a fishi.nq craft for his am use, or

to be sold for profit. Depe:rdi.n;r Q'l their other eo::nctIIic p1l"SUits,

non-professionals may 1:uild as many as four or five small boats

(usually urder 30 feet) in a year, or as fe!J as cne boat every ten or

fifteen years.

Ald:her significant cmrac:teristic o! hCll"I'"prCIfessional tuilders is

the way they perceive t.hBnsP~ves with regard to the activity of

b:e.t.bui.l.dirq: that is, the extent to IotLich they identify tJeaselves as
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boatb.rl.lding special.isb.. Generally, they peroeive boat:tuihJi.rg to be

no greater or lesser a skill than ol::her:s they p:xssess, ard do oot

atbdl special significarx:e to thclr boa:tb.1ilding activities. nJe fact

that n:n-professimals invariably~ that the researd'ler a::ntact a

professia'W. b.lilder if he. really wants to learn about boatb.illding

dema'1strates their lack of self-identificat.1al as speci.a.:...<s.

Given the sporadic nature of their activities and the lack of

pertinent statistics, it is inp:Issible to estimate the ru:ber of non

professi.alal bui.lders within the stWy area. fk:JWeVer, fieldwork

i.rdicates that non-professional b.rl.1ders can be fc:urd in IlrJGt

ex::tmUnities alaq the bay, and especially in cx:mmmities that are the

haDes of significant rnmi:Iers of fishermen. 'Ihe n:n-professional

b.l.ilders interviewed for the present stuiy inclme: Harnld Barrett of

Old Perlican, Alex B.n'r'i.a;Ie of New' Perlican, JCISe{:tl. Dllt:m of Little

cata1l..."la, Manus Frerdl of WitJterta'l. AUstin King of HicIa:Bn's KartoJr,

IJ.ewellyn MeaWs am Cbediah Heratlhs of Grates Q:Jve, Gel:m}e Pemey of

catalina, ClEJrel1t stale of loWer ran::e OJve, and n!ward 'I'cq::a of

Trinity.

Trinity Bay's professi.cnal t:u.ilders calS'b:uct craft for C1lStarers

fran arcutd the bay ard beyond and derive all, or at least a

substantial portion of their ino::mes fran this activity. At the tine

fieldwork for the present stmy was capleted (1984) there \o'eI'e eight

active p:rofessicnal tui..ldi.rq enterprises with!.n the stuly area. '!be

prcprlet:aJ:s of these a:n:erns were: ~ Bishc:p of Hatdlet Q:Jve,

warren Brnoki.n;s of Petley, Reuben carpenter (carpenter's Shipyard) of
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Port tlnim, Herbert Qubeay of B.D:gcynes Q:IYe, Fred. Jadtsal of

ioihiteway, Kevin King of st. Jcnes Within, Henry Vrikey of Trinity. and.

wilsm Volwy of Trinity. 'Ihese b.1sinesses rarqe in c:arplexity tl:an

one- an:1 t:wo--rnan backyard cp!t'ations the. "'t'imarily produce craft in

the 28-35 root range, to sizeable shipyards ESIlp1ayirq crews of '<IOrkers

for the ca15trocticrl of cratt frCEI. 28 to 65 teet or larger. Bishcp,

Brook:I.rgs, carberry, an:! 1tln:J ron small cpu:aticns that prtxbJe mainly

r:otcr boats, trap skiffs, and small lagl..inexs. Fred Jadcsa"l, also the

prqxri.etar of a ur:dest qleration, t:uilds rcD1st lcn;~ in the 35-45

foot rarge. Re..iJen carpenter. Henry Vr.ikJi¥, an1 wi.lsal. Vclr.ey all have

substantial facUities and. are involved in the onrtructiC'l. of vessels

of nany types an::l sizes. All rot Brookings, ca:eberry, and Henry Voks!y

wem intetviewed in CXXllleCtion with the present study.

With the extEption of Fred Jadcsa'I, who fishes Wrin:l part. of the

year, all the professicrlal b.1il.ders endeavor to secure <::a1tr3CtS for

vessel c:onst:ruct..im thrc:u:1lOJt the year. 1bo1eVer, it is~

that <:a'Jb:acts for saal.l cratt are usually n::Jt secured until the fall,

after the teminatial of the fi.shi.nJ seasr:I'1, Ioilen fishermen have

detemir . '1 feasibility ot p.Jrd1asin:j new boats far the next fi.shi..n:J

seasa1. Cc...sequentl.y, for t:ho5e 1I!1O b.1ild DIJtor boats, trap skiffs,

am small lcrqlinezs, activity is partiOllarly intense between JarnJarY

and May. For ~e, dLIrinq the wiJ'1ter of 1982-83 and the spring of

1983, IlJ:s5el1 Bishcp an:t his helpers bJilt faJr 28 foot l:lDtor boats

siIlultaneoJsly so that, in keeping with custcmeJ:s1 r1!q.1eSts, the boats

'<ItW.cl be CXIIPlete.1 in t;iDe tor the start of the 1983 fishing" sea9CI'l.

..



Ncme of the bJilders c:cnt:acted use formal advertising to c:btain

contracts. It was their unan1JraJs c:pinim that formal. advertisin:) is

unneoess;o.ry an:! that informal, wcrd~f-m:uth advert.i.s.ing by satisfied

clients is sufficient. Althcu;lh the rrajority of the bJ.i.lders' clients

are frail fi.sh.in) CXIIWnities alcn:J Trinity Bay and adjacent Bc:navista

and oonoept:ion Bays, it is not uncaIIIll:I'1 for fishermen fraD distant

regians of the provin::e to omer boats fran Trinity Bay bJilders. For

exanple, fi.shennen fran as far away as southern labrador, the Great

Northern Peninsula, an:! the south Q:2st have been frequent. custarers.8

'Itle fact that clients often travel hurrlreds of miles to ciJtain Trinity

Bay boats (frequently bypassing other b.rilders alag the way)

unierlines the strc:rg rep..rtatioo. of the B::l.y's b.1i..l.ders, as 'Well as the

effectivere;s of informal networks of o:mnmicaticn maintained by

fi.shenren. 9 ~ces A am B o::ntai.n data an vessels built by

professional b.1ilders in the stu3y area during the pericx1 1978 to 1984.

Professimal. builders terd to c:onstruct smaller craft (e.g., rotor

boats and trap skUfs) usirg traditicrla.1 designs that have been handed

down in their families, and oonstI.u:::t l~ craft usin:J designs they

have develc:ped during their careers, or plans drawn by naval.

art:hitects. 10 While 1II:lGt professional bJilders rontacted have serre

ability to interpret standa.td lines ard body plans, only ooe-Reuben

Clnpenter-has the ab':J.ity to draw lip his am plans acx::oni1n:;J to

stan:Jatd naval ardtitectural practices. ll Another iJIp)rtant difference

between professiCl'la1 and rD1-pttIfessicnal builders relates to their use

of patterns. In oJ:der to maximize profits by :iI!pra.ri'tg
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o::t'1Stnx:tiCX1 etticiEII"ICY. professlooals atteupt. to dsvelc:p a limited

l'D.1Ilter of stodc des.igns. SO that these designs my be exBQ.1ted quickly

and ao:mately with a tain.ilII..ID of wastecl mat:e:rial, b.1il.dP..rs pn!paX'e

rro1l.ds an:! other patterns for as many boat parts as practicable.

Patterr.s for t.hi:lers, deadwoods. sten1 pests, apra'IS, breasth:x:ics. and

sterrs are e:xmm:n. ~ a certain ur:unt of tillie, energy, arc!

materials aJ:'I'!! nqril:e:;! to fabricate these aids, over the lcrq tenD this

investment is repaid many tillES over. JIaoIever, for the non

prcfessicnal bill.der \otD bJ.llds intn!q.lent.l.y, there is little idrclntage

in experdirg the t.iDe, effort, ard 'Da'ef required for the fabrication

of many patterns. For him, as we shall see, a fe« basic patterns,

almg with elmentary~ fOl:.'lllllas, are usually all that is

req.llred for the c:xnst::ructia1 of a satisfac:tozy craft.

It is nat surprisirq that professialals differ fran rx:n

professiooals in re:;ard to their perscnal at:tad'a!nt to ooa:tbli.ldi.rg.

OCo.4»tia'lally. professicnals terd to think of the!:Iselves primarily as

boatb.1ilders. Because of this attitJ.xSe, and because of the greater

aJlO,.ntt of bOatl:ui1ditq expel:'ierPe they have carp3red to nen

professimals, they are t=iUally DIld1 mre reflective abcut their wrk

an:t can often provide lergthy, caref\llly cxnsidered respcnses to

queries abo.%t the nature of their 1oJOrk. 12

'!here~ to be ff!lll differerces in the initial boat:b1i.ldin:]

trainin:J of professiaals ard nr:n-prcfessimals. AlIII:I6t all the

builders within the stmy area leamed in an informal manner

~ by an EfI'INsis at~ an:! imitatial. rather than
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ve%bal int:emc:tion. As bc7js they watched their fathers or other males

in their CXZIIlIJnities l1rild boats, am saretimes assisted them by

perfCJDll.irq siaple tasks. If their intetest in boatbJ.ildJ.n;J rmained

strm::J. as they got older they ac:quin!d ttm"8 advanced skills.

EvenbJa1ly, they pic:ked up the basic Jalowled;Je needed to.> urdertake

boatb.LUdJ.sq projects on their~. Llewellyn MeaaJs recalls his early

learniJq ~ences.

I always had that bit of interest in the boatbrl.1d:irq. Ard

because I was there at this-the rest at the boys were CMay,

c:p'le skati.n;r .sa:eWere, up al the p::n:! or SCIt'e'oobere skatirq

ard I'd have to hold cnto the plank far (my father). AJJ:l, by

doin;J that, and I'm rot sony abc:ut it today. by doirq that I

leamed hew to plank, ard got the idea of the shape of the

bents ard the 1'rcmIes am ever:yt:hin), and learned a l.ot.. lJ

Nearly all informants, professi.a\al.s and non-professiaw..s alike.

reco.mted experiences like Llewellyn's. It:lst were a::ntent to allow

boatb.1ildirlg to remain a part-ti:l2, n::n-prcfessicnal. activityI bIt

sane, for variCJ.1S reasons, \o1ent into blsiness as professialals. Many

of the latter started out by buil.dinq a few boats for themelves, m:wed

en to b.li.ldirg a few for profit, am then, havilg realize::l SCllre measure

of suooess, decided to bco::Ille ttm"e deeply involved. with boatb.li.ldin;.

A 1iW}B ra.lIlb!r of these asp:iri.nq professionals gained valuable

experlerw::e as BlPl.oyees of other professiaws, many of ...nc:m were
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kinsmen. 14

'!he level of b:lat.J:ui.ldirq activity maintaine:l by professimals am

non-professionals has varied oonsi.derably aver time. 'lhi.s has usually

been due to the econar.ic ups an:i da.ms of the fishery as well as

dlarJ;Jes in general ElCaXIlIic ccnllticns. Sittply stated, dlrirg lean

years fi.shene'l have ten:Sed to resist~ sizeable capital

expenUtures, \otrile in btxD years they have been 11m\.: ircl.inecl to

invest profits in sucn things as boats am gear. SiJD! the principal.

custaners of the stn:Jy area's tuilders am fJ.sherDEn, the fortunes of

the b.rl1ders generally reflect those of their clients. For ex;mple,

cluri.nJ the period 1978-80 -a time of c:¢.imi.sm ard prosJ::erity for the

Newfoun:ilan:l fishery- the mmber of fishenren swelled am a great

dBnard was created for fishing boats. As Kevin Kirq rerrewers:

we. were J:ui.l.dirJ; then, we were at it, }'OJ. kr'lcw. We were really

involved. in it then, b.1t we c:cW.dn't just keep up with the

orders. Yc:u lcrDi, w'd have five or six at ere time, yaJ

Jauot, ani we'd be t:urnirq away so 1I'Ell'1Y feUcws, yw. kroi,

just serd[:irg] them off saDe\ot)ere else. 15

Just as part-tiJte fi.shenren rushed to take advantage of profit--maki.rq

q::portunities in the f!shay ch.Irirg this perla:!, so too did part-time

b:latb.li.ldersa~ to capitalize on the urusually high price!! be.irq

paid far fi.sh1n; boats of all desa:ipti.ms. Naro'here was this activity

more cq:parent than in the smll (pqJ.1latim: 136) o:m:uni.ty r~ st.
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Jmes Within, \/here in 1980 ei.ljlt trap skiffs were urder consb:Uctim

c:onc:urrent.ly. Host of these boats were beirq bdlt by piU:t-time

builde~. since 1980, hcM!ver, the econallic oondition of the fishe%y

has decHned am this has resulted in a d.lmimtion in the nmberB of

fisherD'len and a sharp drop in the de:rard for fi.stlin; vessels. with

easy profits no lcrqer at:tainab1e, 'rsmrj part-tillle b.ri.lders have ceased

their activities. A few of Trinity Bay's professia-al tu'J~ have

also gene out of business (at least teq:marily) since 1980, bJt scce

of these closings have been caused by ather factors, sud.'l as retirement

due to age or poor health. In sbn't, Trinity Bay boatbui1.ding activity

teros to be quite cycli.cal. in nature. 'Ihis dla:cacteristic is eviden::ed

in partioJ1ar by pericxtic start-tq:lS am. closures of professional

boatbJildin; entetprises in respcnse to vari.oJs ea:n:mic factors. 16
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1. FraIl n:»:th. to south, the three sc:un:1s al.'e: smith's So.1rd. NorthWeSt
Ann, am 50Jth west Am. RardaA Island caraunities ot note .inclu3e
Hickman's Harb::ur, Britannia. and lOoIer tance Qlve. Ctl the pen.irsJJ.a
diIectl.y to the south of the .i.sla-d, the pri.r¥:.ipal boat l::uil.dirg
ccmrunities are HatcDet Q:IVe ard st. J<re! Within. 'n1e boati:uildirg
c:xmuUties of SCt~ and Gooseben:y Cl:Ne are located south of
Hatdlet Q:IVe am st. Jcr..:.s i.'ithin, crI the nor1:hel.n shore of SOOt.hwest Atm.

2. Boat bJilders lotIO live ;:-, parts of the Bay less ~1e11 endowed with
forest resaJJ:'CleS ofter: inake treks to the Pardan Isle.rd regia'l, or other
well-forested. parts of the Bay, in order to~ trees of sufficient
size for their boat b.lild:ing projects. With re;ard to the proo.lr'eDent.
of raw materials, it is :int:eJ:es:t.i. to note that the Volt.ej brothers of
Trinity harvest trees fnD forests in and aro.ll'd the c:et:mD\ity of
Little Hal:tx:ur, site of the family ha:lestead before the family
resettled in Trinity, ca. 1963.

J. Interview with Alex 9..lrrid3e by r.avid Taylor, June 15, 1982. KJNFI.A
accession mrrher C6704.

4. Irdeed, the author's iJrpressi.a1 that a very high percentage of part
tilDe b.rl.l.ders eaplayin; traditialal skills are inlividW.s fifty years
of age or older su.,.-,ests that there has been a deCline in the nmber of
persons~ such skills.

5. In fact, nearly all boats c:Ner 35 feet Wi.ch have beer. constructed
with f\Irdin;J fran the Fisheries Loan Hoard are bUlt by specialists.
see JlRlendix B.

6. For ex<mple, the estilaaUd CXlSt of a 60 fcot fishirg vess.!l urder
ClCI".5tzuctia'l ~ wi.l.sa1~ in 1984 was $625,000. Vessel o::st ani
other cxn:ems l.'ere expressed by Vckey's client, tishenDan 03cil
R.i.dEnIt of Fortune, en the May 24. 1954 brcadc::ast of the CBC Radio (st.
John's) program, "Fishemel's Bro:KScast."

7. '!he distinction bet\oJeen profcssialiti am non-professional b.ill.ders
is an arl:Iitraq <re, but a'Ie that teres to follow emic o:::noeptic:ns. It
is best, peJ:t\aps, to view the area's b.1Uders as beinr:;J positia19d CI"I an
CXlntin.J.D of activity with a lCM leVel of activity at~ pole ani a
high level of activity at the ether.

8. Henty Vokej and his brother, Wilsm, h!r.cl been especially sucx:essM
at attractin:1 QlStaner.; fraa distant c::amuni.ties.



9. For a thcm:U3h analY&is of fisherlDen's CXIIIlUnicative neb«Jl1cs that
relate to boaUWl.dirg, lxlat maintenance. fishing, and other tq)ics,
see: GilJIrJre, 1be WC"ld of the On!gm FistJboat.

10. 'lbese ardrite=t5 are usually those in the erploy of the Fisheries
!Dan Board or the Newfoundlan:J Depar1:lIert: of Fisheries. In r.l.t"l!
instanc:e;I, irdeperrlent mval ard\itects have been retained by rishe.nren
to execute o.1Stcrll designs.

11. carpenter's lcrgliner plans haVe acb1eved great p:p.1larity arrrJOg'
Newfourdlard fisheJ:men am are often used by other boattui.l.ders. '!he
sale of the me-tiJ:le use of his plans to ather blilders is an hpart.ant
scurce of ina:JIe for carpenter. ~ he was intervi.eweli in connectim
with the present study (1983). his fee for the me-t.he tl.Se of lines
and cx:nstructim plans for a 65 foot fishinJ vessel. was $5,00'J.

12. Fer an interestirq exarainaticn of the cxx:upatialal. identities of
cmateur and professia'1a1 nusicians, and levels of career develqnent
within the field of 1ll1Sic, see: Neil V. Rosenberg, "Biq Fish, SlIlall
Pcn:l: CD.l:ntiy !'lJSicians and 'Iheir Markets," in~
FQ1klom=Bp1lor 01l1:ur2 cmtimn;n, e::lited by M.er Natvae% an:! Hartin
Iaba (Bc:wling Green, Chic: BooIlin;J Green state University IqW.ar
Pre£>s, 1986). 149-166. Rosel"berg"s work is pertinent to the present
st1dy because it offers a lIrJdel tor the adWM!ment of expert statns in
the field of lIllSic that, in IR1Y respacts, parallels the 1!Diel of
'I"rini.ty Bay lxlatl:1Uilders.

13. Interview with IJ.ewellyn Meadus by David Taylor, NlJvelri:)er 3, 1983.
KJNFIA Acre56im rurber C£>7CT1.

14. For exomple, Wi.l.sal Vciwy learned iran his older brothers, Henry
ilrd sam; Kevin Ki.n3 tock CNer his father's teat b.ri.ldirg b.lsiness, ani
ReubEn c::arpenter's two sas, Joe and Bruce, work closely Irt'ith hiJ:I.

15• .Interview with Kevin King by~ Taylor, February 25, 1983.
KM1A ao:essicn ru:i:Ier 06958.

16. Far a detailed analysis of factors influencirg the develc:pnent of
the Newfomdland boattuildirq in:!ust:ry. see: NewfanUard Design
AssociatE's, It.d. in associatim with Acres Q:osu1tirg services, Ltd..,
status of an1 Prospects fnt the Newfamdlan1 Fishing Boat &.dldiJp
JW.Jstry to 1985 (st. Johr.' s: Dept. 0:: Irdustrbl Develcp!2l'tt,
Gcwerrment of Neottourdlarld an! labrador, 1980).
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QfAPlm 1, SD:'I'ICN 3: ~ Atfectin::J Trinity Bay Eloatb.rl.lding

in the 'IWentieth 0E!nt:ul:y

'Ihis sect.im explores the IIC6t sic;!ti.fi.cant char.ges mde in the way

boats are &5igned, cx::nstructed, and used. duri.rg the twentieth oentury

and the factors ...ru.cn 9'\W rise to these dwlges.l '!be types of

dlan:)es to be diE.cusse1 inol\D!: te:::hmloqical innoYaticns (e.g •• the

internal. CXEb.1stioo ergine, and new bull foms), a pravin::ial

centralizatkn pro;Jram, fede:cal tmell¢ajJIlent ins\lrance requlatia1S, ard

federal and pmv:inc:i.al subsidy, loan, and boonty pn:qrams for vessel

acqui.sitim.

Descriptive materials famd in pre-twentieth century literature

provide UI cverview of daily life in cut:p::Jrt. NewfOJl'ldlard and

illuminate the pattern of aJlI"J.W. s.Jbsi.sten:e activities :)f 1o'hidl

bJat±u.i.ldirq was an integral part. 'Ihra..l#l scattered referen:::es in

this literature and oral history. it is p:lSSible to rec:cnstruct several

major characteristics of the Trinity Bay boat:b.lildi.rq traditinn prior

to 1900. It is clear that Jcoowledge of boat~.U1dingskills was wide

spread cm.t.n1 males c!'R1lirq in a2Stal <X':IlIlIJl'rl.ties, am that these

skills were~ thnugh cilservatim and imitation with a miniJru::a

of vezbal i.nt.eracti.cn. In mst cases, !.oats (partb.1larly .i.nsh:lre
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fishirg craft) were o::astructed by part-time, non-pro!essialal. bJilders

10110 were the initial users of the vessels they bJilt. Boatb.l.ilc:UTq was

usually carried wt at times of the year (usually late \linter am

sp:dn;r) 'oIhen profit-makin;J qp:n-tunities were limite:::t, ani, 1D:lre often

than not, b:lratbui.1dirq activities took place out-of-doors. Invariably.

tullders used locally-available t«Xd ard other CCl"lStm:::t:i materials

that <.a1l.d be c:btained at little at" no mc:netary cost. 'Dley bJilt a

mall I'IIIli:Ier of vernacular boat types ...nL::n were broken dClwn into a

1.alge l'Ultler of localized (otten CXDIlJl'l.i.ty-spcific) sub-types.

Finally, all of the activities of the bJilders were, in 1lOSt cases,

guided by traditimal o:n:::ql't:s am practices. with regard to boat

design, the force of ttaditial ensured. that l't.1l1 toms evolved

gnWally.

1be Internal CarhllitiC!l Dpine

tip until the secxn:l. decade of the twntieth century. nearly all

the fishing b:lats bJilt an::l used in the Trinity Bay region were

prcpelled by sails, or by a oad:rlnatial. of Galls ani 0iUS (ttpaddles"l.

saall boats in the 16 to 21 foat. range, sud1 as p.D'l1:s an::J. skiffs,

typically carried me or two unstayed spritsails ("spread salls"), plus

oal3 Wich were used in the absence of wind. Many older fishenre.n can

give vivid ao:x:unts of the lcrg distances they had to rQi in order to

return la:Ie after the wind Shitted or died. Larger inshore fishing

b:lats, especially those CNer 30 feet, were often galf-rir,Red am

curled jib, fore, ani main sails (Xl twc masts.
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3 H. P. Make and Break Spark
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Figure 2: Early type of "make end break" engines used in boats



Early in the secad decade of the twentieth oent:my, a new device

beqan to be marketed in NewfOJrd..larrl \otlich '<O.1ld revoluticnize fish!nq

b;)at prq:lUlsioo: the internal cxmhJstion erJ:Jim in the form of sing'le

cylirder "malce-an:l.-break" engines. sold under a profUsim of trade

names, 6UCh as Acad.ia, Atlantic, Bridgeport, Britannia, Fraser. Grey.

lU::bard, IDdcwc:cd-Ash, Mi.aws, ani Regal, this :iz'Jmvatioo seems to have

been welCXlll8d entbJsiastically by fishemen. 2 'Il1e advantages of ·en::Jine

use \rIII!!%e CClI"ISider.mle. F.ishennen were freed. f:raI. having' to depend CI'I

the vagaries of the wind, an:! they were relieved of the ardlnls c:hcre

of tclW'i:q. In additial, ergines enabled t:hBD to enl.arge the size of

their boats an:l their fishinJ terT ..toties whim, in tum, :increased the

potential for greater catches.

Data in:J.u:Jed in the 0!!DsUS of Nearfglrdlagl and labrador 1921,

the first census to provide informtia1 aba.Jt engire-p:lwered vessels,

in:licates that the~ of erJ]i.nes was rapid and videspread

within the f!shin; CCJ:IIIUnities of the bay. For exaIIple, in the

prosperaJS fi.shirq ca::l:Unity of winterton, wi: of a total of 140 boats,

80 were engire-p:lwered. 3

On the heels of the change in vessel prop.1l.sim came concani.tant

dlan;}es in form and CXI'1Stt\lctioo. '!he first lxlrats to be BC'fli.A:e:l ....ith

en;ines were those in use at the time: craft 19 feet an:! larger

designed for sailing' an:l. rcwir.q. "ben engines were installe:l in these

boats the ,Jb::lrtc:anirgs of the old mu foms became appal':e!1t to

f:ishemen. For exanple, it was di.sa:7.Ien:d that scantlizo:;s (diJDensia\s

of stN:::"::Utal 1IIel!tlers). especially these of the stem a.sseJIi:)ly. were
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not of sufficient size to erdJre the CCI'lStant vibratim caused by an

engine. ~y, new boats specif:icall.y desigood to carry engines

were bdlt with heavier Bterrp::Ist.s, stern knees, qJarter knees, ard

keels. Slowly, ether charJ:;Jes were made. In the trap skiff type, a

fairly qx'ight stern profile was rep1ace:l by an over-hargirq tn.nsall

stem in order to CJi.ve the craft lIm'e "bearln;'t while urder power. In

qe!len\l, boats gradually l::ec'anI! lcrger, wider, an:! deEp!r. other

c:barqes brc:ught al:o.Jt by the ao:::eptan:le ot the inOOard marine. engine

incltded in::reases in total vessel c:cst, an in::rease in q:eratirq

cx:sts, the cbsolesoen:::e of sailing sJtills. ani the need for engine

mainI:.enaD::e ani repairs skills. 'ItJere is little dl:U::Jt that the

intra:iuctioo of the early nerine en:Jine was the single most galvanic

ted1nolcgical. inrovaticn to o::nfrcrlt boatl:uilders and users up to that

time.

Alt.hollgh atterpts were !:lade to market it to ti.shemen earlier,

another type of gasoline erqine-the QItboa,rd motor-did flOIt gain

aoceptance until the 1950$. As this type of totor ber:a::e lighter and

a>re reliable, it quickly tql1aoed sailc am oars as the means of

ptqJe1lirq 16-18 foot craft, such as the rodney, ..mch were too small

to be equilPd with heavy inboard. engines. Olar¥s itl fom ani

CXlnsb:uction followed, kut these changes were few in I'lUlltler ard fairly

minor in 5Cq)e. 'Ibe stern p-"'Otile was made more ~right in omer to

c::crrectly align the 1IOtOr shaft, ani the tql of the c:omter was cut

down to ensure that the prcpeller would be deep en:ugh in the water for

IIWCimJm thtust. It i<;; clear that the aoceptance of the artboimi 1lDtor
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did. rot. precipitate alteratia'lS in the form of SIIli1ller boat types of

the mgnibxle of thOSe tIlade to laxger types. 'Ibis was we, perhaps, to

the relative lightness of the extemall~art:board, versus the

heaviness of the :intema11y-installed inboard. However, in b:X:h

:lnstaIXles, dlan:;le came abcut very slowly and was a direct result of the

t.est.ing of the boats by their tuilders th1."a..9l use in the fisha'y.

'I'edl1'rIlogical dlan;8 relative to new' hull forms has also had.

substantial iKpact upon traditicnal practices. 'l\r,IQ designs, neither a

pttdLJ::t of the bay's pre-twentieth century precess, are particularly

not:ewcrthy: the spee:lboat (or "flat") I am the la'gliner.

1he speecb:lat, prc:bably :int:ro:hJce::i to the st1ldy area no earlier

than the 19505, is a beamy craft with a relatively flat bJtta:I,

sb:ai.ght sides am. a broad stem. In owrall len;rt:h, it ral¥}eS frail 15

to 20 feet. As its oome iJlplles, wen prt:pel.led t: me or two o.rt:board

motors, it is very fast ever the water, faster than ather inshore boat

typ!s. Of lIBjor si9J1ifi.c::aroe is the fact that the~t ponesses

'<rot1at, in naval art:hitectural parlarx:e, is~ as a planiJq hull form.

'Ih1s ocnstit:utes a revolutiormy deparb.Jre frall the displacement hull

forms of the older lxlat types (e.g., rodneys and trap skiffs). 4

In I"Eg<m1 to ease of CD1Structial, speedboats also differ greatly

frail the older types. speedt:oats req.ti.re less tcatt:uil.dirg expertise

to <:a'\St:r\X:t, am this is due to tlo'O principal factors: (1) their

tulls o:::I1tain fewer reverse curves (i.e., oatplex curves exhibit.ing
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1:x:Jth or::n:avity and ca1IIeXity). thus siJlplit'yin:;r the platlki1'g pt'OOeSS;

and (2) the eustarary use of steam-bent t:hi:lers, nther than sawn,

naturally-oJrVed tbbers, sbpllfies the~ prcoess. 'lhe

speedboat has been especially pq:ul.ar with part-time fi.sheoaen, ard

with full-time fishermen based in prxlrly sheltered harlxlrs who rec:p.rlIe

craft light en::ugh an:l flat eJ'lCJ.Jgh to be hauled aIt of the water with

relative ease 00 a regular basis.

Alt:hl::a.lgh the use of a spee::!boat prcvides oert:ain ac1vantllges (e.g.,

hull speb.1., ease of oonst:1Uction, portability, low initial cost). the

overall suitability of this In.1l1 fom as an inshore fishing craft is

widely questimed. Fisherren with experience in the ume sea-kin:Uy

displacement I'vJll craft are especially scamtul of the speedJxlat.

Austin Ki.Tq's t'BDarlcs am typical:

'nIat's sarething that shouldn't [have] been create::!. • • .• It's

a menace. Like I said, I used me am I'd be o..It in it, tut if

yw uants to go to the battaD right fast, get a speedboat ••

.. U the mctor gives cut an1 if yw haven't got a life

jackrt yw've ':Pl8 to t;1e bottcm. 5

'!he lorqliner was also intn::duoed. in the 1950s. nus displacement

B1l1 fom became known by this name because it was initially use::l

chiefly in the grcun:lfish la'lgline fishery. In rnoent years, hcM!Yer,

the term has be::xIlle SOlEIo'hat of a mi.snaDer since the l.a1g1ine fishi.n:;J

tedlni.que has declined in pcpaarity and this vessel type has been
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adapted to serve in a variety of fisheries. 10adle the term re:r.ains,

this general type is viewed as a IlLllti-p1Ip068 vesseL

R/lDling: in length fran 35 to 65 feet, the 10l1;Jliner is

cxmsiderably larger and mch IlDre costly than the older types ot

inshore craft. CUrrent prices r.mJe frail $50,000 for small vessels to

several. Iu'dreds of t:.housarDs of &lll.ars for larger ones. l.cn:Jliners

differ frail the older types in other ways: they have greater carryirg

capacities; they have crew ac:o:::mDOdatims far exterded fish\r.;, ~;

they are often cutfitted with an assortlre.nt of elcct:.raU.c navigat.iav.ol,

camunicatlalS, and fish-finiirq gear; they are usually the pro:b::ts of

designs drawn by naval ardritects; and, they are qenerally calStructed

in shipyards by professional l::uilders. 6 Am:m:3 the builders CXlJltacted

in c::e:t'I11eCti. "'ith the present SWdy, several have b.1ilt la-gliners of

varloos sizes e.rd shapes. 'Ibese l:::uilders include: Reuben Qlrpenter of

Port U\ia"I, Henry and wilsm VOkey of Trinity. IlUsscll Bishop of

Hatmet cove, Bill and }(evin Kin;J of st. Janes Within, F:t:ad Jacksa1 of

~tewaY. and Harold Barrett of old Perlic:an. 7

It is significant that the la-qliner. type has been heavily

pra:note:l by the prcvi.rcial gcvernnent. 'Ibis has taken place in reomt

yean; in order to strerJ;Jthen the inshore fi.shety t:.hrwgh the

develc::pnMt of a class o'~ Jl'lOre efficient fish:ing craft capable of

producing high anJJJa1 lan1in:]s. 'Ihe advocacy of this vessel type by

the pnwincial I:lepa.rt:Jrent of Fisheries has been partia.llarly stra-g

since the estab~ of canada's 200 mile fisheries maragment zme

(effective JanJary 1, 1977), and the artieulatic:a of the province's
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policy of bal.anoed growth between the inshore and offshore fishitg

sectors.8 Despite this praKltioo, the la-qliner type has been ;':wrdly

crit.iclzed for such t.hirgs as pxJr design, pear CDlSttuct.im, and

excess!ve cxnst:ructiCl'\ aJSts. 9

QWl:ralizatiC!l

In order to aocw:ately determine pattern relative to boat desiqn

within the stmy area, it is necessary to examine the extent to ..nich

people with this sort of krDoIledge 1lCJVEld into the n:qioo, nDVEld out of

the region, and m::ned aroord within the region. Clearly, the analyst's

task is not terribly oarplicated if a relatively stable pq:ulatim is

beilg examined. Unfo:ctunately. because of a c:entralizatim pttJg'taJll

initiated by the ptuYi.rcial. cp.oemnent, this is not the case within the

sbdy area. Ao::ordingly, with tm rapid~ of p!CPle frail ale

OlXII'Illl'\ity to another within the region, or fran a ccrmuni.ty c:utsidc the

region to one within (or vice versa), it bea:llles nud1 tII:lre difficult to

asoertain wU-defined regima1. pattems.

Officially Jcnarm as t.~ "cenb:alizaticrt program," b.It more

cxmraUy kncJ"n as "~ement," this plan was inaugurated in 1954,

five years aft<:o...r Newfomdland's c:onfederatiCX'l. with canada. 10 Bec".ause

of the t:l"eroon:1ous difficulties irilerent in providirg electricity,

reads, ;:re:tical facilities, schc:ols, and other services to approximately

1500 sma!'. ~ties scattered alag the isl.Mxl' s 8000 mile

Sll'lallwoc:d, hate:hed a plan to oonsoli.date the pc:pJ1aticn am, thereby,
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brin:] services to the pecple more efficiently.

In order to encwraqe pEqU8 livinJ in small, isolated CCIlID.lnities

to nove to lArger "resettlerm1t centers," in 1954 the p:rovinci.al.

goverrrnerrt began to qive grants to those We waIld m:we. o.n-.in;J the

next eight years rcughly 8000 pecple left their camunities to nove to

larger cnes and, as a result, 115 CCIlIlIJnities were al:'andc:nad. oee:Urg

the first eight years of the program a SlXX:eSS, the gcwerment decided

to exterd it. Between 1962 and 1970 amther 16,000 people p.l1led up

stakes ar.:l 119 lime smll c:a:DJni.ties di.saR:Jeared.

Within the Trinity Bay regioo, a r&mber of small c:amIJJ"I.ities a'1

the western shore of the bay mased to exist as a result of this

prcgram:. 11leSe included: Little Harbour, Pope's Harbour, Delbys o:we,

British Had:xur, IDreburn, bll:d1 0Jve, Kerley's Harbour, and three

c:xmrunities on the island of Ireland's Eye, namely Deep Harbour,

Traytoon, and IVanhOe. 'lhe larger o:mll.I1'li.ties in the area. to whidl.

pecple fra:l the s:naller cn:mmities wre ernuraged to mave were

catalina CiI1C1 Part unim a1 the western shore of 'the bay, and Old

Perlican a1 the eastern shol:e. the camunity ~f Bcnavista, locate::l. at

the tip of the peninsula GqJaratirg Trinity and 8:Jna:vista Bays, also

received settlers trcm Trinity Bay cx:IimIf1ities. ll

In retrospect, it is clear that advantages o::ul.d te gained by

1IOV'inq f'ra:1 a SIIB1l, isolated camunity to a larger "resettlBllel"lt

center," b%t it is also clear that a n.mi:ler of disadvantages cx:W.d

refi.ut as well. 'lbese disadvarrt:ages included. the sense of loss

~ienoed '</hen pecple abandcned their hare a:munities and the
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weakeni.n) or loss of kin and frien1Ship net:worki. Also, pecple lost

tA:li.tia»l tishil'g, fatmirg, lurrber!rg, ani hJnt.inr.J territories, as

\o'el..l as imerited txsoesteads and garden plots. Finally. the

acquisitim of debts as a result of bank-finaroed pudlases of new

banes in the relocation centers was ~. jarring" detriltEnt.

v.aen cazpared to other dwqes experienoed when pecple left their

hale cxmami.ties, dwlge in boat.1Jui..ldin; prnctioes does mt :rank aJrr:n;J

the most sericus. In the analysis of Trinity Bay boat design, however,

this 1aJ:ge-scale 1IIJIIeJtoeI1t of people cannot bE .ignored. Prior to the

start of the I'e'lettlement program, regional differentiatim in boat

design was fairly straq due to the isolatioo. of many coastal.

camunities. M:lst inshore fishiJ'lg boats use1 in any gi'Jen ca:lJlIJJlity

had been tuilt in that cxmmmity. cm.se:pentlY. each CllXIlUl'lity had, to

a certain exter.t, its own clistinctive design. As~ Ki.ng, forr.erly

of Deep Hartlour and !'Do' a resident of Hickman I s Hart::oJr, told me in

1982:

Well, in that area, dl:Ml that way, if 'We eatE up here, like I

said, 15 or 20 years ago, they cal1d tell us, \ohen "Ie cace aroun::l

the point, by 0Jr boat, you~. If they calle dam we

~ it, you kn:J.I, 'cause there was quite a difference.12

It is i.nterestirg to nate Austin's c:i::lservat.i.a'l +-.hat "there was q.dte a

clifferenoe- be'bro'een the shape4 of boats f'raII,~ Hat:bo.Jr ard the boats

fran Hickman's Harl::ott', especially in view of the fact that the
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C':I'Il'IlIJli.ties are only ten miles apart.13

'Ihe govemroent's centralization pro:;ram resulted not auy in the

~ of rra.ny CXIlIlJJl'I.ity-specific designs, b.rt also in the

dispersion of localized ootioos abwt design am o::mstruction

nethodolcqies. nterefore, the pni:>lem of assessi.rg qeoqrapucal

patterns in traditional design practices within the study area is row'

rather diffioJlt given the m:JVement of pec:ple ard ideas that has taken

place.

UnerplQ\l!l'ellt Insuran:::e Regulations

In pre-Confederation Newfcun:ll.arrl, fishermen often use::! the m::mths

of winter ard spri.rg -historically, pericds offering meager employment.

qportunities- to b.riJ..d. boats for the.nselves, or to build boats to

~l to~. With the introduction of uremployJ!B1t insutarx:e (UI)

benefits, hr:Mever, eligible fishennen m lc::rger had to scraII'ble for

off-season work as they orx:e did. O::lnsequently, a good deal of the

in:.entive to bJild :t:oats was lost. <nrpo.m:lin:J this situat.im. were UI

:regulations, instituted on a nation--wide basis in 1957 by Elployment

Canad<., which prdtibited U1"leIlPloyment insurarx:e recipients fran using

their time to J::W.ld boats ':Q sell to others or to t:uild additional

boats for thenselve.s.

Ao:ordi.rg to R:i.ck flf~eld, Enployment Canada's Regional Manager of

Rlblic Affairs, this re;JU1atioo awlies to fishenTen bJild:i.ng boats

because " •.. they're considered to be bJildirq a new boat for gain or

profit, ard arrt time a person is building a new boat for gain for



profit they [mJ are r:at entitled to une!IP1Cl}'lDl!!1'lt benetits. ..l4 It is

permi1wible, tDeYer, for It UI recipient to np.Ur his boat, even to

the ertent of Wi1.dirg an entirely lEW lm1l arwn:1 the keel of an old

boat. A reb.1ildirg project, even a r:a.jor ene, is allowed, says

Fifiald, because the fisherman is

•••RJt b.1il.dirg the boat for gain or profit. He's buiJ.clin:J t..~

boat because he doesn't have a boat to fish oot ot' ani that's a

different situatim [fran] bJildi.n;J a new boat ani having a

secad boat besides.... New, see, if a persa\ can fish ally

in me boat am ems up with two boats, t:hey've clearly made

a gain. etlYi.o.JSly, they're cping to sell one, or eapl.oy

~ crew in the other me, or ...natever. If the boat is

a stcu::m, or has just o.Itl..ive:1 its value and the person's rDl:.

going to have a boat to fish cut of a1lymJre, then that's

\ohere they we:uld want to maJe:e a case with us. 1S

'Ihe ratia'\ale behin:1 the UI regulatialS, lucidly described. above by

Fifield, is p:x:lrly un:Serstcxx1 by fishenren. Moreover, it is not widely

kn::1om that in:li.viduals can appeal ruli.rJ}s made against. than by

aJplO}'l'll9l'lt canada to an in:1epen:ient b:lard of referees. 16 Many

tishenle1 WhO have b.ri.lt boats in the past single out UI nqulatioos as

a major cause for the decline in boat CDlSt:ructicn by part-time

1:W..lders. CIlediab MeaWs's rera:d::s aN typical:
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MeadUS: see, yw1re really lXlt allCMed to build a boat D:lW.

Taylor: ~t do yro mean?

MeaclJS: On acx::oont of ywr Ulll!IIPloynJ:!l1t insurance. see, yw'll

fish all the sumner ro.I arrllo'hen you're finished f:ishil'g you've

got: ycur stanps for unettployroont insurance. 1UJ::l you're

~~.o be available to 90 on a joo~ at all and

ycu're not. ~"d to be doirg any werle for ycmself or

anyt:xx:ly elfle • • • • alt, if you starts building a boat

you're self-enployed and you shcu1dn't be drawirg

W'lel'iPloyment insurance. ~le haVe lost their unenplO'jtlle1lt

insu.ran::e on aocamt of it. SO, there's lXlt many of them

beirq built llOW'. I haven't seen a boat built here in Grates

D:lVe for, I don't kncJ,.i, it rmJSt have been six or seven

Federal am Provilcial Ipan Bcunty and S!.b;idy Programs

Fa:ieral. and provm::ial pro:JIamS designe:l to assist fi.sherJIen ....itb.

vessel ao;IUi.sition have also exerted nudJ. influeooe al tractitiooal

practices. Urrler a federal subsidy program, IDa of several. assistance

plans administered by the Fisheries and Marine service of EmirorJment

Canada, q.W.ified fishemen may receive 25\ of the total <XJSt of boats

16 to 75 feet in length.l8 In order to receive these subsidies,



fiEhenEl1 IJUSt adhere to a rnaN:ler of ekPlicit requl.ations. 'Ihese

regulatioos affect traditional practices in three principal ways.

First, instead of b.Uldil'lg his boat by himself or having it b.ti.l.t by

another irxlivicllal in his cammi.ty, a fi.shecran must select a bUilder

1d1o has been certified. by the Fisheries ard Marine service. While it

is rot especially diffioJ1t to re::eive certification, this rule

~ fi.shemen to have their boats brilt by full-time bJilders.

sea:n:l, instead of having their boats bJ.i.lt t:hr'oogh the use of

traditional construction tec:::hrliqles, new mrthcds of cxmstruction,

detailed in the fedexal specifications, must be adcpted.19 'lhird,

fe::leral spe::ifications call for scantlirgs that are often greater than

those traditi.cnal.ly used. An increase in scantlirgs results in

in:::reased strergt:h an::I weight. Because traditional design ard

c:onstnx::tion practices are often linked to specific use requirements

ard/or specific envira1menta1 conditions, extra weight is IDt always

desirable. For exanple, hull lightness is an i>.:35et in areas Were the

lack of sheltered. haJ.1xlrs requi:ces that:. boats be hauled out of the

water an a reqular basis.

'!he provin=ial assistarx:e programs are admini.stered by the

Fisheries lOan Board am fall int::o three basic cate;ories: direct

loans tof~ ftaD the Fisheries loan Board in am:J.Jllts frm! $1000

to $50,000; guarantee:! loans to fishenren by c:harterErl banks in anP.Ults

fran $50,000 to $1,000,000; and bomties on new CXlnSt:ruct.iCrl at the

rate of $1050 per urrle:cdec:k too for vessels ~ to 75 Urxlerdeck tons,

$1300 per urderdeck. tal for vessels up to 75 underdeck ta1s, $45 per
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foot for open fishirg boats 25 feet and a-ter (17 feet and ever for

residents of labrador fraD. cape Olarles to cape Oridley), $80 per foot

for partly~ fishin;J boats less than ten tons urderdeck, $100 per

foot for fully-decJ(ed fishin;r boats less than ten tons un!erdeck, am,

for rel::ui.ldirq and repairs, at the rate of 35% of the approved cost.. 20

nleSe prcNin::ial program;: appear to have had less dinct impact on

traditiooal. practices than the federal prc::grcuns described above. nus

is pn::bably due to the fact that, mltil recently, no specific sta."rlards

were laid down for boats 1:W.lt under these pro;JramS apart fran the

stip.1l.atioo that they nust be well coostru::ted and generally suitable

for Newfrordlan1' s fisheries. specific scantlin;Js for small craft were

established in 1981, bIt, accxmtin:;J to a Tr-iID Board official, since

they were devel.qm. "in acx::ordance with t:raditiali:lJ. rrethods" they did

not generate 1lIldl. criticism. fran fi.shennen. 21 Newfam:lland fisheJ:men

have been eager to take advantage of these genero.JS pro;rams and

between 1978 and 1984 awrc»dmately 3800 boats were hrilt with l.oan

Board finarcin;J.22 For exanple. durirq 1983, eleven Trinity Bay

brllders cx:nsb:ucted sixteen boats 35' and urder whim were finan::ed by

the Fisheries loan BoaM. 23 1hese data are contained in 1&fpeldi.x ~.

In reqard to larger vessels, Loan Board records shoW that between

Ncwen'ber, 1978, ani Mardl, 1984, permits were issued to Trinity Bay

bJilders for the construction of forty-five fishirq ...'!lSSels between 35

am 65 feet in len;Jth.24

'lhirty-ei.ght of these vessels were b.rilt by ten professiooal.

b.lilders, six of whan were still active in 1985. 'lhe designs of at
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least 33 of the 45 vessels were d:Jtained fran plans drawn by Loan 8:rard

naval. an:hi.tects or by other :r..AVa1 architects. 'lbese data are in::l.lXled

in Appen:lix B.
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1. I have elected to PXaJlli.ne changes treIde in the twentieth century. as
C{l!lO&ld to those of earlier per'...ods, for be reasons: (1) the dearth
of data pert.aining specifically to boatbrll.d.in;r prior to 1900 makes it
extremely dif(iaJ1t to ascertain the evolution of the traditioo in
earlier ~~, an::l (2) because it is my CXI'1Si.dered ",inial that trere
significant d1an;Jes have cx:::curred durin:J the twentieth century than in
all of the previalS three centuries duriJla" ...ru.cn boats have been b.rl.1t
in Newfam::Uan::l.

2. see the follCMiJg for m:n:e infonnation aJ:xut these early marine
ergines: stan Grayson,~ Ergines: 'Ihe Wgrld of the C!1e-IJJrper
(C3Jlden, Me.: rnternatiooal Marine I\Jbli.shin3' OJ., 1982); ti./ani
flltler, Evolution of the Internal Ch'!hlst.ion Ernine. (I.a'J:1oo: C.
Griffin & Co., 1912); Peter Spectre, '''Ihe Reliable Otle-Lunger,"
~ 30 (5ept.-oct. 1979). 59-64.

3. Newto.mdl.an::i, OJlonial 5ecreta:ty's Office, census of Newfeurrl1ard
an::! labrador 1921 (st. Jotm's: n.p., 1923), II, 81, 84.

4. A planirg bJ.ll is defined as a form that is i.nt:emed to sJdllI aver
the surface CNer the water. A displac:e'l'elt hull, on the other hard, is
a fom that is intended to ocx:upy space bela./' the surface, thereby
displacing a certain volume of water.

s. Interview with Austin Kirg by [Bvid Taylor, May 25, 1982. ~
aooession IUltle.r C6700.

6. It is wrth lXlt.in;i that many older fishermm think of the longliner
as the nodern equi.valent of the fishin;J SchO::ll"IE'T. '!his
oonoepbJalization haS nothirg to do with hull forms, which fishern¥m
rec:x::JgIlize as bein;J q.rite diss:iJnil.ar, but, instead, relates to vessel
size an:i function. Sdloc:nars and lon;j'liners are similar in that they
bath have crew ao:x::nm:daticns and large c::anyirg capacities, and are
intended prillla:rily for exterrled mid-shore an:! off-shore use.

7. All except Barrett are professiaB1 builders. Bill Kirg reti..re:i in
1982 an:! turned his m:dest qleratian aver to his soo, Kevin.

8. For a brief discussion of an at.tenpt by the goven'II'leI'It of France to
:intn::d.x:e a nE!\oI fi.shin;J boat type in Martinique, see: ~las c. Pyle,
Clean sweet WW· sailin:J craft of the I.esse!' Antilles (Preston, M:!..:
Easy Reach Press, 1981), 212. Ferhaps the lIOSt praninent exattple of a
large-scale effort to :introdIJce starxJatdizEd, "iJrproved" boat fonos is
the work of the Food an:! h;Jricultun! organizaticn of the united Nations
(F.A.O.) • see: Food and Agrio,llture organizatian, :r:nternat:innal
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..
IabaJr Organizatia1, ani Intematia1al. GaYenDent o::nsuJ.tative
Qr:9anizat.ia1, FlQIIIpIDJD yo1tI1tary QIide1iIlf§ tor the pesjcm
0mt:N:ti.g'l !ll1d FArlmmt of SIIal.l ri.shinqy~ (laden: Inter
GcYenDent:al Qn;u1tative ~tial for Foo:! and }qrioolture
CIJ.'9!lni.zati of the tbita:! Nl±icns, :rntem.rtlcnal~ CIJ.'9!lni.zati.
aId the Il1t:er-GCIYe.r Karlne Ctnsultative organizat.im, 1980); am
Jan-Olot'1'ralln1. ed. Pjljhjrp D:l!!ts of the Wgrld 3 vols. (Iad::n:
Fishizg News (Et:Ql;s), 1955-fi7). 'n'Je latter 1om'k is derived frail the
ptt:eeedi.rqs of F.A.O.~ intematimal ca1fexerces en t!.shirg
toat design. F.A.O. boat designs have been used by develc:paent
aqencies to up;Jrade fishin:} neets in 'lhiId World ocuntries. since
thefle designs are not always CXlI'lSa'WTl: with traditional. practices
associated with the oa1Structicn, repair, and use of the vessels they
are i.nt.eroe1 to replaoe, they frequently fail to gain aooeptanoe.
Efforts have also been lllade to introduce F.A.O. designs to
NeIda.lrr:llan:'s inshore fishery. For a disalssion ot' t.hjp, ~fUl
atterlpt, see ttrj article, "St. Jeiln's Has Taken 00 ShiP:WJ,ding and
Naval. Arddtecture," NatiCllj!l1 Fisherman 59, m. 23 (April 30, 1979),
188-189.

9. varlws crlticisllS are eattained in the followirq: Fishin;J Ird.1stry
klvisoly B:Iard, gwpes in Fisbirg vessel Qmtm:tim g:sts in
N!!wfoorrllard 1973-1979 (st. Jdln's: Pi.shi1g In:lJst1y MYisory 8:lard,
GovernDent of Newfcudlard ard labrador, 1980); "'lbe~cn of
Icn:Jliners,-~ 2, no. 2 ~ 1973), 8-10; *Fi.shi.n:;r Boat Cbsts
Soar,"~ 5, no. 2 (1976). 10; J. C. ll1ll • .-zhe~
DesignedI~ is not a seaworthy Boat,"~ 7, m. 2
~'.978), 49-50; "'Ibe Great Ialgl.iner Debate,"~ 7, lD. 3
(1978). 49-50.

10. For IICre infaDaatia1 00 resettlE!llel'lt, see: Parzival Q::p;!s, ~
R!esettlE!lEnt: of FiMim Omllmities in Newfam:Uatrl «ottawa):
canadian CktJn::il a1 R1ral DeYel.opIIent, 1972); Noel lvetsa'l ani D. Palp,.
Matt:tleo's, C:m!!mities in peeling" An pgmipatign of 1bJsetpl.d
BesettlelB1t in Newfcun:Uarrl (st. Jdln's: I.S.E.R., 1968; O. RalP'i
Matthews, "O:Imuni.ties in Trclnsitim: An Examinati.al. of GoYertment
Initiated O:DIunity Migrati.al. L"l.~ NewfoorxUarx:l," Al.O. diss.
University of Minnesota, 1970; and, o. Pal;:h Matthews, '1be creatim of
Eeaignal Deperrlenc<y ('l'oraTto: university of 'Ibra1to Press, 1983), R>.
n6-136.

11. statistics pert.ainin:J to the !lIJ"Iellent of pecpl.e within the sb.:dy
are CDltained in statistics( ·1 Flirlgal-Prgyirdal Res:ett:.1went Prarram
Q:mrwity CCrtsqlidatim prsxmm First Resettlerrent A!:!reerE:nt (1970=
~, ([st. Jci1n'sl: [~ofNewfanUard an:l labrador], [1975]).

12. Intaview with Austin Itirg by Ihvid Taylor, May 25, 1982. KJNFIA
lIICCeSSiCI"l n.mtJer C6700.



13. In acXlition to Austin Kirq, other b.rl.1ders intervie.wed had
"resettle:l" to cCilIllmiti.er" within the Trinity Bay rr.-,;ion. Gem'ga
Penney!llClVed fran Keels, Bonavista Bay, to catalina; Edward. Tocpe 1IC/IIed
frm. lIe1and's Eye, Trinity Bay, to Trinity; an:! the Vd<ey family moved
:fran Little Harl:x:ur, Trinity Bay, to Trinity.

14. Rick FificiU, Eq:Iloynent canada Public Affairs Re;Jia1al. Manager
(st. John's), speaki:n; on the c:El:: Radio program "Fishe.1:.'JIen's
Broadcast," Jarnary lS, 1982. Interview by WUf Ojke.

15. Rick Fifield speaki.rq 00 lIFi.shenaen's Broadcast," Jaruuy 15, 1982.

16. occasionally, cases am taken ~ore federal can."t. see, for
exanpl.e, OIBaker wins UIe Boat-t...rl.l.diTJq Case,"~
(S'tEJbenville, Nfld.). April 14, 1982, p. 1.

17. Interview with Cbediah Meadus by David Taylor, June 16, LQS2.
KIWIA aocessial l'M'lber C6705.

18. see: Fi..sh.iJg Vessel Assi.st:argl Pn:xn-am Eli.qibi.lity c::rlt.eria
~~, ([st. Jctln's): [Fisheries an:! Ooeans,
Goven'IDent of canada], {19S3].

19. C.M. Sylvester an:! H.A. Shenker, Mini1lI.ml Specificaticm for
B.1ildirg 35' to SO' 1b:Idm rishirn Vessels, No. 82 in the Ted1nical
Report series of the Irdustrial Davelq::ment Brard'1 (ottawa: Fisheries
ani EnviIorJnent canada, 1974).

20. '!be geJEra1 provisions of these programs are detailed in the
panphlet Fisheries !pan Board Fishirg Vessel (198]) Assistance Plan
(st. Jchn's: Fisheries Loan Board, Gavemment of Newioundlard am
IabraDn', n.d.). '!he Fisheries lDan Board has been in ~tim since
1951 am has modifiEd its regul.aticns fran tilDe to t..i.Jm. For ~le,
the programs o:ntained in the Fishirg ~.!SSel (1981) Assi..st.arre Plan
were prec::eded by the SlIBll Fishirg Boat BaIrrt:y Program, Widl. provi.de:l
qualified fishennen with b:tmties in the anDJnt of 35% of the appn:we:i
CXlSts of fishi.Ig boat hulls fran 2S to 35 feet in lergth, am 'Iha
F~ Ships (EbJnties) h::t, 1970, ,.men pertained to larger vessels
in~ iu ~ 150 gross ton ran:Je.

21. Telepxme interview with Len a:twards, F::.sheries roan Board, sept.
29, 1981.

22. Persona1 carm.micatim to the author frail F. G. Fi.ke, O'IainDan,
Fisheries Loan B::m:d., May 15, 1984.

23. Personal comunicatioo to the author from. F. G. Pike, O'IainDan,
Fisheries roan B::m:d. at' NeidoJr.dlard, June 27, 1984.

24. Personal OCJ:lVl1JJli.cation to the author frau F. G. Pike, May 15, 1984.
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~ I, SD:TIOO' 4: Trinity <lay Design SysteD5

':this chapter~ the ~ircir-aI design methods use:l by

boat:bJi1ders of the Trinity Bay:region. Specifically, it investigates

the tedlnical pro::esses EJlI)1oye:l with these 1IIi!tlms ard the

relat.:i.alships between design tretho:Js. In aMitiat, views are posited

on praverwx:e, distriJ::utia1, an::l 1OOdificat..ia\ ot methc:CIs. 1boeVer,

before entez:i..rg into this disaJs:sioo, theN are a lel .i.qJartant pX.nts

to OCIlSider ab::IUt the CXIlIIU'licative neboIarlI:s that channel infm:ma.tia1

about design am other faoets at. vessel c:a1Stmction ani use aDDI}

bmhlllderS.

'Ibe majority ot tWlders surveyed learned. design prooeOIres in the

same way they learned cxrst:ructial methOOs. 'lhat is, they learned

infcnmally, largely l!i \/Ord-ot-m::mh ard by observatioo am imitatial.

Hcwever, this is nat to say that they live in an intormati.a1al vac1IlD.

Alt:hcu;)h regional CXlI'lVeJ'lticx for 1xlat design ani a:I'IStrUCtioo are

predaninant, b.1ilders are influenced by other swrces of in!ODDatim.

1hcse incltde i:xXlks and art1cles aIxut mathIilding,l naval

arc:hitectm:al. plans cizo.ll.ated by the Newfo.IR:ll.ard ~brent of

Fisheries an:! the ?isheries loan Board of Newfo..ll"dlard, televisi.a1

pn:qrams a1::nlt c:xmaercial f1.shin;l. ard, if they elect to take them,

.,



boatb1iJ.din;J a:urses sp::n;ore:l I:1j the Q:l1.l.eqe ot Fishertes2 or a:urses

attend by rBji.a'lal. V'ClCatiaW. schools. 3 ~ are also inflUl!l1Cl!d by

u:nilp! vess<>..l.s that IIIi.t#It -visit their haztlor;s or vessels they see

~ travels aromd the pnM.n:le or e1.seI.bere. PArt-time b.rl.1ders,

in parti.o.1l.ar, look to the boats prmuoed by professiaw. bJilders for

new- ideas a1xut vessel. form an:! CXX'lStnrtim. For their part,

professiooal. bJilden are :more likely to be influenced by the work of

their peers as ...ell as the designs of naval ard'litects.

-For many of tM lx:etbuilders in the stu:ly tUm, .i.aport.cmt clerents

ot design heritage are eIliX:died in wcx:den JIOJ1ds that are used in

seYElnl1 ways to derive the basic shapes of boat hUlls. It is very

0CIIIta'I. for these devices to be passed en fraa father t &rI, am it is

also amrr:n for D.li.l.den to lenl their l:Dl1ds to others an:! to make

CXlpi.es for :frierds an:!~ toho may req.JeSt theIl. In a very

lite.ral. sense, the haming ab:ut of IDOU1ds (and other IbYsical devices

we will o::I'ISi.der later) represents the transmissioo of traditi.alal.

kncwl~.

l'a1en CXlrductirq any study of vernacular -watercraft, researdlers

IlUSt be aware of the l:ikeJ.ih<xx1 of variatim in terminology, even

within a relatively small gec:gz:aprl.c area. 'n1e use of the tem "m::W.d"

within the Trinity Bay regim is a case in point. In 1lCSt~

boatb.ri.ldirg lllanJals, the tBnD. is generally defi.ra:l as me of several

rull.-scale \olCOClen patterns set up at a keel as a JDeanS of est.ablishirJg
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the desired roll fora prior to the installatial of planks. 4 ~.

al.cn:;r the sbat:1!s of Trinity Bay, the matter of det'initim is vastly

lII:n"e ca:plex: there are at least lcur meanirgs in ClCIIIlD'I usage. As a

vexb, "un1ld" qene:cally means the act of shaping a craft's t:inCers. 5

F.req.lentl.y. the phrase "m:uld cut" is esrplayed, as in "1 m:::ulde:1 cut

all Jtrf timbers." As a nam., ''lrcul.d'' has at least three definitiCl1S.

It eat mean a wooden, three-piece ~justable tenplate USlld to draw the

shapes of sane or all of a boat I s t.intIers. It can refer to woexlen,

full-scale patterns for key tbriJers and the comter. Atrl it can refer

to t«Xlden, tull-sca.le transverse sectiCX'lS that are erected a'I the keel

terporarily and used in cmjunctia'1 with ril::bands to estMli5h the

basic fom of a boat prior to the installatim of steam-bent tilrt:ers.

Let us examine these three defini.tic:ns in IIDt'8 detail.

<l:IIIIo11y ~erxed to a:l1l.ectively as "DDllds," or "set of 1lD11ds,"

the three-piece adjustable te'rp1ate6 cxnsists of: (1) a smlll,

recta..-qular piece of \o1OCXl. usually called the "rising stpare" or "rising

board;"' (2) a I1oUTI:Ai (approx:iJ:ately 1-1/2" x 1/2") piece of'AOJd in

the shape of a sharp, nearly right iUJ3"le, curve, often called the "half

bend," "the m::nl.d," or the "sweep;" ani (3) a piece of \IOCd in the

shape of a nore gradual curve, sanetimes called the "hollowing boal:d"

or the "hollying b:lard.," b.rt: is usually unnamed. All three pieces are

ab:ut 1/2" thick. Each piece c:orrespc:n:ls to a specific area of the

h.1ll. 'Ihe ri.sirq square~ to the keel of the boat to be

bJilt am has the SClIlle~ and width as the cross-sec:tiaJ. of the

keel. 'Ihe half berd oorresp:nis to the "side" of the boat, the area
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between the bn:n of the bilge (waterline) ani the sheer. 'n1e hollcwi.rq

!Xlimi~ to the "bc:Ctaa"' o£ the hJll, the area between the

tum of the bilge ard the keel. 'I!1e hollOiin) boiUd dI;+..emil'Ies the

degree of cx::I'DlVity or "hc1.1owi.n;" present in the bat:ta!l of a 1xJat, me

of the primary elements of Trinity Bay roat design.

Inscribed M each of the three pieces are lines cal.'.ed "sir marks"

that rP...fer either to all of a tQat's tint:ers or to a select fal. In

both cases, the three pritnary tiJrbers-t:he fore 000k, midship bent, ani

after hook-are always included. 8 When the three telpillte pieces are

~ together with sir marks prr::perly aligned, the shapes of the

varic:us tiltbers can be fOClEd irdividually. otten, the half bend is

inscribed with marks inllctin:; the height. of the sheer far each of the

prlnci.pal tilltIers. 9 Ch:le the shape of a partio.Uar timer has been

fono:l with the t:hree-piEce terplate this shape is traced CI'lto the

t.illber stcx:k am then cut to tom the tiJrt)er.10

Altb::u#J. fiel.ct..ork for the present stldy f~ to un::a.oer any

boat:bJ.ilders who use tho three-pie=e syst:e:l. to derive the shapes of all

a craft's tiJlters, many of those interviewed recalled cbserviIq this

usage in the past. For f!XDllI)1e, Harold Barrett of Old Perlican

remarked:

'Ibose, those old, old I:uilders that was familiar. with the m::uld

• • • they lOl1d take this m::llid. and they ~d • • • make up all

the timers an:! threw them Oller there in the comer and, ab,

put them in the boat just the S<D:E as they Do fQI with the

..



plan. Well, it was really a plan, bIt it was an old

fashimed way of doing th:irgs.ll

Instead of using the three-pieoe adjustable taIplate tc~ cut" all

of a boat's tilItlers, c.c:nt:.eDtxara b.lilders use them to oiotain a'1ly the

shapes of the three prin::ipal transvJ:>.rse sections: fore ho:Ik, midship

I:lem, an:! after hook. After t:b.l t.iI:b:!m oorresp:niiIq to these

sect.ia1s have been cut cut ard installe:1 en the keel, riJ:ibards

(sanet".imes called ''battens") I tunrwJg tran stem ts. stem, are tacked to

theIII in lx.Tizattal rarIS in order to awroximate the shape of the hull.

'Ihen, the shapes of the rE!IIlirlniJJ3: timers are cbtained by' lleaSUrinq

cutboard, £rem the center of the keel, at varicus heights, or by

pressin;J a flfo.-'Ci.ble lead ra:l. or a length of~ tubirq llgains:t the

inboard side of the ril:t:an:1s. 12

'lbe~ use of t:hree-piece adjustable talplates is

CUlfined almst exclusively to the design of the regi.m's oldest

vemaoJ1ar boat types: carvel-plankOO., open fishing boats between

sixteen am thirty-two feet in lergth (e.g., rcdneys (pmts). DX:Itor

bJats, and b:ap sJdns). It is CCIlIIIrI for b.1ilders to possess two or

three sets of DD.l1ds, ead1 representirg a spe=itic boat type. For

exa:rrple, a bUilder mi<jIt have a set of rodney m::ul.ds as well as a set

of lZOJ1ds for a IIIJtOr boat. It is notertricrthy that a set of m::ulds is

qene.rally used to derive the tnnswrse sectiQ"lS of boats within u

rarqe of len:Jths-ratneys fcm:'teen to seventeen feet in lergth, for

ex<mple-rather than cne b.1ll form of a specific length. ari.1.de.rs am

..
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able to derive i:x:Iats of variCAJS sizes frail the~ set of m:::ulds iii

several ways: by charqirq the size of the risirq square in acc:m:dan:::e

with the keel of the prcposed craft, by inc:::reasi.n:3 or decreasirq the

width am height of the half berd and. the holla..rirq lxard, and. by

in::reasi."'lg or decreasing the distance between timber locatioos.

\trile Trinity Bay t:oati:uilders generally acJlJ~lE!d;te that tJ.~ use

of the three-piece adjustable m::uld is the oldest design svstem in use

a.rcurd the Bay, they are not. aware of its significan::e in terms of the

history of naval an:trl.tecture. 13

KnJwn to English ship designers as "Wole IlO.l1di.rr;J, It thi.l:: systBn of

design is defined as "a system of forrnirg the hull by uo;ing tangent

arcs for the transverse secti.ons,,14 in use in Englarrl, and probably

other parts of :Eu:rcpe, at least as early as the mid-sev£nt:.ealth

cerrt:ury. With this system, transverse sections of vessels ''were drawn

with a pair of c:arpasses while lc:n; radius fore--arrl-aft an:s were

calculated mat:.h6natica11y or worked CJ.It cq::proxilllately by a siIIple

llElChanica1 trEtha:l.."15 SE!veral key factors were integral to the use of

TNhole m:::uldi.rq. One was the :inpor1:.aooe. of the la:rgest transverse

section, usually called the midship herd, and the spot. .nere it was

located Q') the keel. It was reo:gn:i.zEd that the location of a hull's

max:i.num breadth was di.rect.ly related to the seaworthiness of the

vessel. Ac:x:ord.inJ to Baker, it was generally located aft of the

forward part of the vessel a distarx::e equal to one-thiJ:d. of the overall

lergth.16 '!his arrargEMeJIt resulted in muls tt.-at were full forward

and fine aft and ~d the prevai.1irq theory that a well-desi.gned ship



shCJ.lld possess a·"CCld's he!ld. and a JIBCkerel's tail."17 other design

elements were of even greater aignificance:

iotdle t.he shape and l'Xatim of the midship bend were iIIportant,

the shapes of the 1Il<lXiJII.ma breadth and floor lines actually

determinecl the form ot a vessel. 'Ibese were generally calle:1

the narrcwi.rJg and risirJ:} lines, "lhich two tems are the

siJrplest and best descripti.aJ. of their funct.i.al. startin:}

ftaD the mi.dshi.p bend an::! 101OJ:kin;~ the bai and stem,

it is c:bviOJS the area of each SIJCXlE!Edirq sec:tioct 1lllSt get

progressively smaller if the vessel is to have a reasa'lable

shape. '!he narrowing and risiJq lines for the floor arc shaw

hi:N far its center lDJSt m:JVe irt:Joard an:1 rise jn order to

pro:luoe the prq:l& fom. At the extreme erds, the narrowing

line: CDlld actually cress the centerline in Io'hich case the

floor arc did not fom part. of the frmml outline b.lt served

auy as a guide. for the b:xly sweep. 'lhe loc::atim and shape

of the lIBXiDun breadth nart'CJWin;J and risirq lines detex:mined

'otIether a ship was chJnky or fine. An easily 0J:tVed

~ line at the bc1.I and a rising line that was nuch

higher at the erxls than at the midship bend prcduoed a fine

relatively speedy tJ.1l.1. Bltmt:irq the erd or the narrarlng

line and ~ing the erds of the rising line woold make for

a tl.ibi.er 6hip---slaoer than the previc:us a'Ie b.Jt capable of

carryin;J a heavier armlIll!nt tl a warship or IICre gaDs il a
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~. nus was the general ttoen::l o! large ship desi.c}n

Wrirq the seventeenth century.18

It is clear that this s:yst..m 1085 deve1qJed tor the desiql of

ships. '!he use of \ibDle JIDl1d.irg, or at least substantial e1BDents of

it, for the design ot SlMl1 boats~ to have ocr::urred. sczaeo.hat

later, ~ Jalaw'ledge of ..mole IIDll.ding trlckJ.ed cbm to bJ.i.l.tlers of

small craft. Drawi.n;Js o::ntained in naval ard1itect:utal~ of the

eighteenth :mj nineteenth centuries~ that the adjustable trCU1ds

di.saJssed above were used for sma1l. cri!li't. For &XaIlple, !'llI'go MnTay.

writin] in 1765, explains the ~icatimof 10bJle DDJ.1dirg for the

design of a 29 ft. 1 in::h lcrqboat; M:lDDaduks Stal.kartt (1781) an:!

AbrahalIl Rees (1819-20) do the~ for 31 ft. and 32 ft. t.cr.rp:aats,

respectively.19 All thrne writers provide detailed lines plans as well.

as drawings of adjustable moulds. }i::JWeYer, this is not to say that

adjustable IlDJ1ds \IolIBr8 not~ for the design of large vessels as

well. Ao::crdirq to JctU'\ sarsfield, Portur:;pJese and Italian 1lIaI'I.lSCript

that discuss VclQ~ "are replete with (exzmples of) very large

ships being bJil.t with this systell. M:ulds were extrellel.y light an::::.

eminently practical to use, even -for the larqest vessels. "20

'!be totcle no.lldinq oq:pu-at'.!S wrrently estployed. by Trinity Bay

boatb.dlders is virtually identical to that described by st.d\

e.ight.eent".h century du:cniclers of British b:Jat. and sh.i;. design as

}taTay ard stallcartt.2:l For exanple, MJrray's 1'rMt.iH sri Ship-
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, pmlished in 1765, cx:ntains a



drawing of the \IIhole DDili1iJ'lg ~bJs that bearS a~e

resmblanoe to those used by~ Trinity Bay J:uiJ.ders.22 (see

Plate 9 ard Figure 3) In acttiticn, 1::h.a terms used by PlJnay to

identifY the inliviWal parts of the as:pxatus an1 the maL';>; \Ihid'i are

inscribed upm. them are nearly the same as those used by Trinity Bay

boa1:!:uil.ders.

It is inp:ssible to determine when, am. by \otia;t :'l'lEWIS, ...nole

m:::uldirq came to Trinity B!l,y, 1::ut, based a"I the fact that the region's

first settlers came frcm the west 07A1ntry of D'lglard in the mid

seventeenth centu;ry. it is prc:bably safe to assme that Jcn:J.ilE!d}e of

1o'hole llDJld.irg (ard, pethaps, actual D:ll1.ds) was brc:u#lt fn:m Frqlard

by these settler.; or by those 1obo follaried. 23 '!he earliest docu:lented.

erldence of 1IXU1d use in Trinity Bay~ to be "An inventory r>f the

Effects of Jctm Brine, Boatkeeper, deceased of Trinity 1805.,,24 In

additicn to varioJs woe::GicrldJq tools (in:J.u:1ilJ;J sam~ for

toa:tb.u.ldin)) an1 fisheries-relateC items, Brine's effects in:looe ere

art; of skiff DIJUlds, valued at two shillin;s ard six pence, an:! three

sets of punt JXJU1.ds, valued at three shillirgs. AltJxu:jl this terse

li.st.in:I of the mculds ard their values does oot rereal their fom ard

oatp:lSition, it is highly possible that they were the t:hree-pie:::e type

associated with the systm of design :krDm as ldlole mcul.ding. As spare

as the desc:riptim ot er-il'1e's III:JU1ds m.y be, it cle.:lrly affirms that

they were valued mjects an::!. ccnfiDDs the early use of in:tividual sets

of DD.1l.ds far specific boat types.

loIlol.e 1IlCU1dirq, a system of design that rBDains in use by a ru:ri:Ier
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Figure 3: Illustration of whole-moulding apparatus froI:l Murray (1765)



of Trinity Bay bJilders am, very liJtely, b.lilders in other parts of

Newfamdlard, ~,o; a significant dJapter in the hist.oIy of naval.

architecture. 2S At the tilIe of its ino:!pti.al. in Britain and ttl the

oontinent, this fonnal. am elaborate system for the design of ships

marked the apex of the naval arc:hi.tectural theoty of the day. until

fairly recently, historians of naval archi.tecture generally believed

that the practice of whole RDJ1di.ng died cut lorq ago.26 O1apelle,

lavery, and M:::Kee have been fairly explicit a1 this point. Olapelle

states that "the Elizabethan system of designirg lires renained in

limitai use in DJ;j:lard until as late as 1717 ard 'WaS ~oye:! in small

boat design even later. .,27 Lavery, in di.so.Jssim the original neaninq

of '>whole tIOl1di.ng," notes that f10ertainly this was hew the term was

un::Jerstood in the ni.neteenth. century, when it still suzvived in small

boat design.n28 M:Jfee doserved that "today, r.'< j.nstaJx:es of whole

lIDJl.din;J havirJ;J been used recently can be given • , .29 'Ihese

assunptialS to1eI'e prt'i::labl.y based CI1 early eiqhteent:h~treatises

a1 naval al."dlitecture that noted the whole RDJ1ding had been stWlanted

by more advarra::l systars of design. For exanple, in a lergthy article

on Ship b.Jildi.ng in Abraham Rees' s 9"i'9?efd if!' or a Ne'W Universal

Dictionary of Arts ard scierces, p,lblished in 1819-20, the author

ioIlole-rrDJ1di.ng was formerly a metixx1 of c:c:nstructirq the

inmerse:i part of ships' Jxxlies, by the mould beirg made to

the form of the midship-bend, which, with the ar:H.itian of the

floor-hollow, would llI:lU1d all the tiJrbers below the nai.n-
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breadth in the SICfJl'N bcdy. art. since the art of~

b.ti.ldirg has arrived to its present pertectim, the 1lethcx1 of

Iotiole--m:uldirq, for the followirq reasms, has been justly

lai.d aside. For by 1totJole-1ll:JU1.dirq, no more is N.n"CM:!d. at

the floor than at the m.in-breadl:h, that is to say, the

curves of ead1 are kept pat""'...lleli oor DJSt the risin;-line in

thE;. sheer-plan lift a:rtt 1'lIOre than the lower height of

breadth; ~d'I., acrordin;J to the form of sane mi.dship-bends,

walld. IlZka a very ill-ex:nstnx:ted. body; for by ocntiruin:;

that nearly !orwam and aft, the ship tOJld nat CX"I1y be

incapable of rising in a heavy sea, b.It wcul.d be deprived in

a great measure of the 1llO..-e advantagecus use of her ndier. 30

In other 1roOI.'ds, 'oo'hole-1llCW.din:;J was replaced Ioi1en a systelD. was deYe.lc:ped

that pemitte:t the executim of designs that did not p::ssess the

limitatia'ls, an:! resultant lack of seaworthiness, :iIIfIOSE!d by whole

llOll.ding. O'lapel..l.e explains ship b.1ilders' abard:nJert; of whole

J:lCU1d:inq sanewhat more o::gent.ly, statirg:

'lbe systan did. nat SUlVive because it ccul.cl. nat prcxIuce a fair

form. near the txM and stem. It also did not pennit the

c:haB;Je in curves of tho ttansver.;e sections necessary to

create wt.olly fair 1aY;I'ibninal orpl~ lines. mr did it

allow for the rJ.lllll:!rQJS reverse 0JrWS recpired in the lower

lagibxlim.ls to meet the boW ard stern forllB. '!be net
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effect. was to recpire interpretatials, and the results of

this woul.cl. prevent tw b.ill.ders fran t«Jrldnq to the same

desl9!'1 fran producing identical vesse.l3 in form. 31

However, acc:otU.irq to ReElS, despite these shorto:::aLirgs,

"Nevertheless this method is still cmtirued. in the fonratim of

bc'llts...32 Researd1 done in c:anec:ti.al with the present stmy has

prt:M!f1 that this is clearly the case. In addition,~ Io'Cdcin3'

in~ and Brazil have~ ctner cases of the a::ntenp:n:'ary

use of whole lII:l11di.rq or related systems of design by b.ril.ders ergaged

in the prcductial of vemac:ular craft. 33 T.J'I'qJestimably, 0Jrrent.

:researcn has the potential to shed light ttl the intricacies of ...mole

nlOJ1dirg, a seminal, t:ut poorly understood c:Mpter in the developnent

of naval ardUUCt:ure.

Alt:hc:l.J#l. research for the present st1dy revealed that U'OSt Trinity

Bay boatbuilders am familiar with the variant of whole llIJU1ding they

refer to as "b1i.l.dirg by the lII:l.l1d," mly b/o of JItjinf~

Frerdt of Wi.ntertc:rl, am lJ.lN&llyn Meadus of Grates o:we--aetua1ly

E!Ilplcy the systeD far the design of the boats they l:ui..ld. I:nte:cviews

also su:;ReSt that the use of three-pieoe adjustable m:::ul.ds appears to

have jJeen Dme CXIJ'I'Ial ala'19 the eastern shore of the bay than ttl the

western shore, at least~ the present century.34

Pattern MGulds

M:JJ1ds of another type, \l1at I will refer to as "pattern JIDl1.ds,"
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are ocm:01l.y used around the bay. 'Ihese m:::ulds are net adjustable

tmpl.ates in the style of the threeo-pi.eoe adjustable m:::ulds derived

frail the whole a:m.dil'q syste:D, 3rt. are r.di.vidual. patterns for the

shapes of t.iEtlers md, oo::asi.a1ally, the camter. 'Ibese patterns

saDet.iJres take the fono. of tull trllnsven;e secticns (timber pairs), l::ut

more~y represent only ale half of the transverse sectioo.

Usually, they are made of wood and. represer.t the shapes of the fore

hook, midship bend, after hook, am SCIlEtiJle; the coonter. COJnter

lIlCU1ds are generally made of \rrftXld or cardboard and represent one half

of the cnmter.

As with three:-piece adjustehle 1lD.11ds, pattern m::ulds are used to

tnoe cut the shapes of the chosen tUbers cm.o the t..i.Db!r stock. cne

st.arbcam tiJd:ler an:1 ale p:xrt: timer are then o.Jt wt of the sta::X.

Next, the 'bolo halves are joined together with "f.loors" (fioor t.iJItIers).

braCed lIICrtl5S tile ~, then erected en the keel. 35 After the principal

t.ilrtlers an:! the counter are fastened in place, ril::b:uds are attacned so

that they run frail stem to steDt in hariza'tta1 rDo'S, t.oudlirq the

c:utb:w:d edges cf the tiJItlers. ~ shapes of the remainirq tiJIi:lers are

obtained in three ways: (1) by takin;J meastll';EDleI' fran the bJll

centerline out to the riH:larrls, (2) by eye, or (3) L~ the use of a

flexible piece of cx:glE!r tubirg or a thin lead ro::l. whi.c:h, when pressed

up again:.t the :irb:1ard. faCes of the rilDards, yield the shape of the

desired tilIiJer. Austin Kin::] of Hickmn I s HaD:x:m' descriJ::les the use of

this type of lICIU1d:



well, I have them [J:D1lds] oot there, yc:u knew, [in 'Illy sb:pJ.

']here are certain traJres done cut and they're pIt. t.cgetber.

yc:u kJ'lQ./'. Yo.l usually have three fl:ames ard then the stem,

yoJ la'lao'. Ard yet.l usually pIt. theIll across ywr boat am then

ycu, all, \ihat they calls "batten her aJt," or "lath her QIt."

1.:"..1 then ycu go to work and then do whatever f't'arreS, then, to

suit, yw kncu. 36

Generally, builders wbo srploy this type ot mould do not make new'

moulds for new' craft of different diJre'lsia'lS, prcvi.de:i these boats

possess the sane basic hull shape. Instead, they prefer to use the

1r01lds they almady own to derive the shapes of larger of sreller

craft. Ao:xm:ling to lIIOSt lObo do so, this is done in m:der to lXlre

suoc:essfully retain the basic design d1aracter.ist.i (d1aracter.ist.i

al.ne;!y tested t::hraJ;h use) that they favor. Hew lb1s me use llDJlds

originally interded for u twent:y-ale foot boat in the o::rstl.u:ti.a1 of a

t.hi.rt:y--boto footer? '!his is done by transverse and lcn;ri.tminal

expansial of the shapes descri.bed by the moulds. In order to preserve

the: essential shapes of the m::::ulds, ~a1 t:a):es place in boo areas:

half-way between the tum ot the bilge (waterline) 37 am the lc:Mer erd

of the tinDer, and at the toprcst en::! af the tinter at t-he sheer.

'Ihese br.o adjustments create greater depth and, in m:::st cases, greater

width. Iagitu:linal ~icn is adlieve:l by expaniin;J the di.st.al'¥::e

bebo'een m::uld staticns, b.Jt this is keyed to stardard neasurement

fODlUlas for the plaoer.lent of principal tinbers that we shall examine
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later. 'I\:) tuild SI::Ialler boats, the procedure. is reserved. Instead of

rocpardirg critical diJrensions (e.g•• lerqth averal.l, width, depth,

height of sheer, distance between timbers) they are contracted.

'Ihis use of a basic design or ''nnieJ." for boats within a specific

size rarge. is very c:alID1 aroJrd· the bay. It is nat Ul'JJSUa1 to c:bse-""V>,;

lxlats t'ra:l t:wenty-cne to t:hirty-five feet in Imqt:h beinq blilt t'raa

the same set of llP1l.ds, prwided I"D drastic departures frail the base

tom are to t:e at:tetpt:ed. Irdee::l, sare b.lilders are so ammitted to

the effic:acy of this~ignplasticity, ....e might call it

that they claim the lID.l1ds of SlIB1l boats can be used to derive

suooessf'Ul craft up to ale hurdred feet in lerqth or lcrger.38 '!his

practice u:n:lerScores the characteristic conservatism of design practice

within the st1dy area. In general, the t:uilder's rarge of h.1ll shapes

is very limited, ani it is the rare brilder WO departs fraD the way

thi1q; have been dme in the past ani intro::hx:es 1arge-sca1e design

dwlges frail ere boat to the next. For exaqUe, ~ asked it his

father used different 1In11ds for the lxlats he b.li..lt, Austin Kirq

replied that he did rot because he was "just afraid that it tolld be a

bad boat" if the basic fom was altered.)9

At rUst glaroa, three--piece adjustable n'DJ1ds ani pattern llI:lU1ds

awear to cbaracte:rlze t:w:l separate awroact'IE::S to boat design.

fk:JNeVer, fi81e:t..ork has 1.1JlOCNe.I'ed sufficient evi.deooe to indicate a

st.rcn; relaticnship~ the two te::nni.cpes. A rurber of t:W..1ders

Mve inlicatEd that the pattern 1IDJlds they possess were arigi:nally

derived~ the use of a three-piece llDJ1d. In.any cases, the
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fathers of these b.1i.lders used three-piece 1lOl1ds, bIt their knc:wledge

of the utilization of this system was oot passe:l 00. to their sens.

Instead, scns resorted to the use of pattern IlDllds based 00 their

fathers' designs. Irdeed., sane builders have said that their fathers

used a new three-piece llO.lld to derive a boat's tiJrben; a!".J also used

them to make up pattern DClUlds. 'lhe prin::ipal tinbers of subsequent

boats~ derived. fraa the pattern roculds. since it is IlIlCh sinpler

to make up tint::ers usirg exact patt:errs than it is to go thrI::uj\ the

precise manipllatims requi.re;i to derive the same shapes with a three

piece m::IU1d, it is easy to see Io'hy this I:"CJJte was usually taken.

O:msequently, as sJdlls req.ti.re:l to nenipJ1ate the three-piece 1!D.1ld

becane less widespread, the use of this tedutique rapidly declined.

e:ur.r:ently, while many older b.li.lders urrlerstan:l the basic theory

unierlyiI'g the enploynent of t.hn!e-pieoe m::ulds, fe.l possess the

practical lQ'ICMle:lge requi.re:l to pIt it to use with their om

boat:bJ.ild:irg projects. 1lm::n;J those blilders wOO do possess the

practical knc:wledge, this knc:wlooge is otten pIt into practice only on

the rare occasions when a new set of pattern DClU1ds is needed. 40

lot:W.ds for steaJtej TiIlIbers

'lhe two types of llD.llds disa.lssEd aboVe -three-piece adjustable

m::IU1ds ard pattern lI'OU1ds- are used in the detennination of sawn,

naturally c:mved t.inbers. The third type of 1!OUld in use arOJrd the

Bay differs in that it is used in cx:njuncti.on with steam-bent t.iJrbers.

'!be steaJnin;} of tiJIbers, thcu;..h widely enplCJ'jErl in other parts of the
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world (especi.ally with clinker or lapstrake m.u1541). has a'Ily been

practiced in the Trinity Bay region siIDe the 196OS. Alt:hcugh the

r1I.n'Itler of brl.1.ders who have use1 this technique has steadily increased

over the years, the total remains relatively ISmail oarpared to the

blilders who alplay sawn tilrbers. 'Ihe steamin;J of timbers has not been

enthusiastically era:aoed because many boatbuilders an:i users are

skeptical alxut the strergt:h ard lCll'g(M.ty of steamed tillIbers, an1 are

oonvinoed. that sawn, naturally aIrVed tiJlIbers are al::solutely an:i

~y superior. Irdeed, J::u.ilders lo'ho have e:tlbraced the

steaDe::l tinber technique for boats lart;Jer than eighteen to twenty-foor

foot speedboats will, in mmy insta.""CleS, have diffiOJ.1ty in CXln\7incing

c:ustaDers of the ll'erits of steamed tini:lers. Q:nsequentJ.y, they have a

hard tine sell.in;J boats with steamed tint:ers. 42 When Kevin 1<in3' of st.

Jones Within was asked. if he had ever installed rteamed frames in boats

he sold to fishemen, his resp:::IIlSe 0IaS typical:

Kirg: We used to 00 speedboats, b.1t (we've) never done it on

trap skiffs. Fishermen don't prefer that.

Taylor: Why is that?

Kin;J: '!hey like the solid frame • • • • Yo.l. kD:lw, if yoo.

got a boat here in the yard an::l she's steam-l:::ent ani yo..I

got one, same boat, same shape with solid framers]

00. it, they'd take the other one [with solid
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fr.mes] ••••

Taylor: What do ya1 think? Do you think it's as strorg?

Kinq: Well, steaJrH:Ent frames, they've been used tor years.

Yeah, I think they're just as strong as the solid frame, but

the solid frame lQQM strcrqer, put it that way.43

In any event, those who do EMploy steamed tini:lers in their boats

use IlOl1ds that are full-size wx:den patterns represe.ntirq the full

breadth of the huH at key t:iIJtler stations such as the fore hook, the

midship ben:!, an:! the after hook. 'lbese llOl1ds are erected a1 the keel

am. used, alorJ;J with rililarDs t-.o form a tenporary hull shape araIrXl

which i:he steamed t.iJrbers can be bent. CO::le the timbers have dried. and

been fastened securely in place, the lOClUlds are removecl fran the hull

am set aside for use with fut::ure craft. nus type of m:ul.d differs
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f:tall the. two types discussed earlier in two ways: it is net used as a

direct pattern for principal timbers, ard it plays a~ integral role

in the constructicn process. H<Mever, it is silnilar to the other IlO.l1d

types in that prqlOrtiooal. expansion is used to derive craft of varyin;J

dil:lensions.

In addition to mculds (in all of their forms). there is aoother

praninent device used arwrd Trinity Bay for the design of boats: the



Oalf-hull llI:ldel. As in the case of the "roould" it is inpxtant to

point out that ''mcdel" has rooM than one qlera'tive definition in the

study area. In one sense, as has been menti.alE!d alxlve, a m::del. is an

overall design. A fishemim might say, for exanple, that his boat

"fits the old-fashione:i model." When used. as a Vtnb, baIrr.oever, it is

used to mean the act or process of shapinq or designin;J. For exzmp1e,

a b.J.il.der might say he "rII:deled the skiff to be a good sea boat." In

the thiId sense of ':he! term, ''m::del'' is defined as a han:l-carved,

~, scale miniature of one half of the hull (divided larY;Jitudinally

alorg the c::e.nter-line) of the craft to be bri.lt. Usually referred to

as the "half nodel." or "side 1lIXiel" I:1t Trinity Bay builders, this

device is used for two basic r;:mp:ses: as a three-diIrensional

representatia1 of the plaruEd vessel that will pmnit the builder arrl,

in SCI!E! cases, the prosp.:'Ctive l:::uyer, to assay the design and nake

mcxlitlcations if neoessaxy; and as a terrplate fran whim the

measurements for tiD:ber Shapes, stem shapes, stern p::lSt shapes, an::i

other critical aspects of the hull form can be "taken off" and exparded

to full size for use as patterns. In the Trinity Bay region, sudJ.

IlIX1els are oc:Il1lICInl.y CittVed. to scales of 1/2" '" 1,' 3/4" - 1,' 1" "" 1,'

an::! 1-1/2" '" 1. '

'!here seE!IZS to be general agreenent aJneng d1rcni.clers of naval

ardU.tecture that the half JOOdel tedmi.que was prd:)ably practiced. in

Erglard saretime prior to the eighteenth century ani, as has been mted

earlier, replace::l toihole-m::lU1din;J as the JIIOSt p:p1l.ar systm: for the

deteminaticn of wssel shape. C1lapelle, for ex<mple, states that the
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halt llD3el was~y intrcdJced in~ before 170c.r44 an:t notes,

in a later pmlicatial, that the earliest fonll of the half m:::del., lcn::wn

as the block DOdel. "was in use in ErqIam am in the mlCl1ies at least

as early as 1715.,,45 no prin::ipa.l. factors acxu.mb!d tar the eclipse

of whole-1lDlI:'lin;J by half"1ll:ldelirq: first, because all facets of a hull

form are~ in a model, the pn::blaa of how to create fairness

at the en:3s of a hull (the prim:cy shorta:Inin:;J of wOOle-nolldi.ng) COJ1d

be resolved in advance; ani, secon:1, the m::del. served as a targible,

three-dimensional r"'".presentatim of a design. Alt.hcu3h he does rot

discuss ..txlle-m::ul.diJ:g, nineteerrt:h-c: American ship-tuil.der Jd1n

W. Griffiths eqilasizes the se:xn::l. plint in his wrl:: of 1855,~

dete1:::JIi.nin vessel fODD t'ra:D two-dimensi.ooal dral:ght::s of vessels, he

writes:

• • • tb.Js i~ ;rill be perceived that the dnn.1ljIt. alene does RJt

fIrrni.S:l an irdex to rotmdity in ships, am alt.hcu;Jb useful,

and in many respects far JIl:lt'e convenient, yet for the siJ:qle

p.n:p::se of de1.ineatin;J the fom of a vessel by the e;e, the

rrcdel is i.n:xDparably its superior . • • • 'Ihat the 1lOiel is

o::rrpletely adapted to aIr 1f,lants DUSt be admitted even by the

casual d:lserver, 10lhen he dJ.sccwers that eNer'f part of the

Ves.<"..e.l. my be exhibited, all the prc:pxti.aIate 1erJ3t:hs,

t:lz:ealfths and depths, fNer'J line ttay be seen in its

awrqrlate place, it eJlhibits rot only the fonD b.1t a ready
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.ml of c:iJt.ainin; tables tar the lott, ard is far the

p.n-pcses delineated, to the d:rau;ht, toihat statuary is to

written descriptim of the physical 1IWl.. the latter the

shadaof, the fanDer the substance. 46

within this di.scussi.a'l of half modeling:, it is hportant to point

cut variations in 1ID3e1 type am their relatialship to the devel.c:prent

of this t.edmiq.le CNer time and space. 1.s mentialed in the previOJs

paragrafil, the solid. or "bloc::k" mcdel is usually consi.dered the

earliest type of half: a:xiel. CiU;Ve;i of a si.n:;1e piece of 'oitXXi, it is

urdeni..abl.y the siarplest of all types. 'n\e lines of a block model. am

taken off in a rlIJlItler of ways, t:ut the DOSt amnon sequence is as

folla."S: (1) trace the profile of the m:::del cnto a J:xm:d or a piece of

paper; (2) mdt perpen::liaJlar lines alal:.J the profile t:raci.n:;J that

carrespord to the lcx:aticn; of the tiJ:bers; (3) take off shapes of

intividual tintlers by pmssin:;r a piece of flexible lead red against the

J:lOdel. at awrqriate lcx::atians; (4) trace tini:ler shapes art:o a piece of

wood or paper. one variatial of this secperne is to use a tine

toothed saw to o.It cc:mpletely~ the IIIX!el at the perpen::liaJlar

lines representirq the t.iJfbers. Ti.nt:ler shapes are then easily cbtained

by t:racln:J the o.rt:lines of the variaJS slices. Another variation is to

mke shalla.' o.lts into the m::del at the t.iJ!i:)er locatials and then

imert pieces of cardboard. ...mch are then IIlaDood or t:riJrmed so that

they can be used. as teltplates.

'Ihe seo::n1 main type of half m:::del is knc7.m as the "C%CW"s nest,"



"haWk's nest," or "ske.leta1" nr::del. 'Ibis type of mc:del cx:nsists of

m::uld tranes~ timer ebapes that are nailed to a~

an:! held vertical. by battens, at least cne of \ro'hich represents the

sheer line. 'Ihe lines of these 1IOdels are taken ott by tracin:) the

1lD.l1d shapes onto papu' or ea.tdxlard.. Aa:xmli.n;J to Chapelle, the

earliest c:b:11mented use of this t.echni.cpe cxx:urnd in Erglam in

1752.47 'Ihis type of model was especially pcp.l1ar alorq the Atlantic

ooast of the united states between 1780 an:i 1820 ard was erapJ.ayed .in

isolated re;icns of the CClJI"Itty as late as 1880.48

'!be t:h.Ud. prlnc.ipal. type of half lIDdel is called the tllifttl 1lDdel.

'Ihis type of m::de1 is carved tree a block created by fasteni:rg

together several thin boards with sc::rews or c:IcMals. In m:der to taka

the lines, the S(lBC.ings of the fnu:les are IIla.rlal en the a:del. Next,

the profile is trace::l onto papu' or a piece of "'OCd. Finally, the

mc:del is takm apart an::t the profile of each lift is traced in order to

determine the shape of eiICh f:rml:I:l. 49

(bapelle states that the lift JIIDel came into use du::riJq the years

1'790-95, b.It also allows that it was p:ssibly i.ntrcxb:lec1 earlier an:!

was a prcduct. tlof a gnd.Ja1 evoluticn fran a solid block moiel. sawn

into vertical secticns."SO Alt:haxJl theJ.'e af.{lElarS tD be a dearth of

solid evideroe, the prcNeJ'lallCe of the lift rro::!el is often attribIted to

the MassaduJsetts seapxt to.ms of salem ani NeIotmyport.5l JctU'l. W.

Griffiths, writinq in the 1Idddle of the nineteenth-cent, asserts

that the lift mcdel. (wtU.dl. he calls the "water-line" model) is an

American i.nventi.cn, the origin of IoiUch can be traced to an acci.dental



'nw! :invention of the waterline ttdels, l..liIe 1lBJ1Y atheJ:s. was the

:result of mere accident. In the Eastern states, and in the

British provilx:es, men who were acq.Jainted. with the art of

cx:nstruction upon paper. made frcm a bleek the fOJ:tll of the

vessel they interded to bJi.ld, W'hich was cut. into seve!:3.l.

transverse sectia1s; those secticrs represent.in:j frames, were

then exparded fran the scale upon 101ti.d'l the ur::del ws made,

to the size of the 'Y~; Mrl the frames were w:d<Ed aut to

1otl.idl haxpe:ns52 were attactle:!, an:} the remainin:; parts, or

i.nter:Ilediate spaces, filled in by making llDl1ds to these

harpens. In maId.rg me of t:Ixllse black lICdels, the blcdt was

fam::l to be too S1lB1.l. to give the nq.rired depth, to which a

pie=e 'WaS aMed., and 'toben finished it was discx7.'ered that the

lagitu:linal fom of the vessel was stD1n by the liM unitirq

the b/o pieces tc::qet:her. 'nle lJESti,m at ttX'e arose, if cne

seam was an advantage two wcW.d be still greater; and as

early as 1790 water-line 1D:ldels were made for b.ri.l.din;J

p.11"pOSeS.53

Al~ Griffiths I claim that ''the history of calIDerOe has witnessed

no greater achievement thzm is furnished by this ensign of mechanical

gen1us"54 is an exaggeratim, the int:nxb:::t:.i. of the half"'lD:Xle.l. was

irrleed a ma.jor~ to rmra.l architectw:e at the time. Lift
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nw::del.s weJ:e widely used by shiptards as recently as the early daeades

of the t:t.ootieth century am their o::nt.irAJed use by small yards and.

lxlatshq;:e in North 1l.merica an:! Northern au:ope is well doa.mented. 55

As with 'obole-m:::uldirg, the matter of detelminin;J ..men half'"1l'J:ldel.

use cx:.nen::e::l in NewfClJJ'dl.and is open to CXI1jecture. CNiJq to the

relatively esateric nature ot the deYi.oe, the pluclty of doc:uments

nctin:J its use is I'JJt su.rpri.sirq. 'Ihe earliest printe:i re.terence to

the use of the half-m:xSel in Trinity Bay foord to date is in the Mardl

2, 1853, issue ofthe~. pmlished in Ha:dx:ur Grace,

Conceptia'! Bay. In n:tirg the l.aunchirg of the vessel~ at

Heart's a:ntent, the writer observes: "She is I::uilt upon the half

nn:lel system, am is considered by ship-hdlderS to be a first class

pI:'Oduction."56 A t:horwgh study of merd'iants· rer:xnds on deposit at

the Prcwinci.al Archi.ve of NewfClJJ'dl.and may yield additia'1a1 referenoes

to the use of half-!llDels in the Trinity Bay regia'l, as ....ul as other

parts of the pmvin:e.

In any event, w may safely cx:n::looe that ha1f-IlDdel.s were

intrc:dx:ed. to Newfallrll.an:t between 1800 an:! 1850. A IXlre precise

deteminaticn calU"d be m:de wit.tnJt additia1al. data. lbIeVer, it'

Griffiths is CXll't."'eCt in assigni.ng the di.so::wery of the half-mcde1 to

bJildets in the "Eastern states" an:! the "British pravin::es," and if

me of the British provinces to wen he refers is newfourdlanl, then

the use of half-mo.iels (It'CiJab1Y began in the province mar the

begiming' of the nineteenth century. setting aside d:X:Ul:entary

evifJen::e of hal..f-1lrxJe1. use, the large nJ:lltler of nineteenth am
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boentiet:h century half-nr:dels (used to design fishiJ"g scb:xn!rs,

coasting vessels, an:! trans-Atlantic~) in the collectim of

the NedCUldlan:l~ (st. John's), and in the collectialS of sma'ler

lIllSamlS thIwghcut the prcwince, offers anple proof of the use of half

mdels in NcwfCl.ll"dlan:l shi.pyaxds. Jlllch in the same Nay that kmw'leck]e

of 'oobol8""lln11din;( gradually t:rldded dcM1. fn:m ship:nilden; to the

tuilders of~ craft, it .is hic}hly likely that the ti.rst

l::uil.ders of inshore fi..shinq craft to use hal!-mcdels~ knowledge

of this design t.echniq.Je t:hrc:a9t Blplcyment in shipyards or fttD other

nentobo'olOrkedin~.

Field research undert.aken in c::auect.icrt with the present stuiy has

doc:umented all three of the basic half mxlel types notai above, as well

as several. sub-types, within the Trinity Bay reg:ioo. sane bJilders

carve or "art" the model !rail a si.rgle block ot """"" ard then saw it up

into as many vertical slices as are desil:ed to cbtain key transverse

sect.i.aIs. For exarrp}e, in 1962, Geot:ge Penney of catalina carve:1 a

model (scale 1/2" "" 1') for a 20-fo::ll: c:utboard powered boat f'rcm a

solid piece of wcxxi, Illarlc:ed the locatia'\S of seven tinters, ani then

sa-""E!Id t:hrt:iul1l the mcdel at t.'1ese places. Ravin:) determined. the

transverse sections in this very direct Vcly, he took neasurements at

re;JUlar heights (waterlines) fran the ce.nterline a.ztward to the hull

surface. Next, t1j~ these measurements to full-siul, Penney

derived the shapes of the fUll-size tiDt:lers. ~e sene would fin:!

this nethr::x! unattractive because it invclves c:utt.inq up the !nUts of

ere's cuvirg labors, m:dels of this type can yield fairly acDJrate



neasurements faJ: transverse secti.c:n;. PeNley also fashia1l!d another

variant of the solid block nrdel. 'Ihi.s un.LSUa1 no:iel.-the caly CIle of

its Jd.n:l. 00ser0Ie:l. durirg the CXlUl'Se of fieldwork-is a solid JIIJdel

which has received shallow saw cuts at key timber stations. strips af

stiff p!1per t:riJmEd to matdl. the rotboard shape of each statim have

been inserted in the cuts. '!his IIIXiel, carved in 1980, is for an 18'

by 6-1/2' spee:D:::oat. ihe scale is 1" _ 1. ,57

Instead of sawi1'g up solid nrdels by making vertical sa.... cuts,

ather 1:nilders take off t.ilrber~ with calipers or with a thin lead.

red. that is pressed against the nrdel at varia.ls tiJltler stations.

Joseph Olital of Little cata1:lna is one -who enplays this approach.

After usin:} calipers to take off~ at the tiJrtler stations of

his 1" - l' mxiel.. he then transfer.; the exparxie:l. measurements (half

breadths) to a grid llar'kB::l. on a pie::e of plywcxx:llOhich he calh ton<:

"door." 'Ibis grid consists of one vertical line represent.in:3' the

centerline of the hull, ard several lines pexpen::l.iC1llar to the

centerline at t'eOI'lar intervals. 58 When all the half-breadths have

been marka::l <bm. far ead1 waterline an:l. identified acc:ordin:;J to

specific ti.lrber, Dalton beg'ins the task of irxlividually derivirq the

shapes of the tilrbers. First, he drives a thin nail into the door at

the outenlDst point of eadl. half-meactth. 'D1en, he herDs a flexible

batten around the nails. F:iNllly, he traces the CUI:Ve thus described

that represents the shape of the tiIrber. nus procedure is re;:eated

for eadl. tiJlber in 'b.1m. 59

Another informant, ClE!llent stone of~ lance Cs:Ne, also follows
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Ple.te 16: Joseph :;eltor. takes ~elf-r:oc1el ceesurer.ents



this basic~ of taking" the lines of solid blodt Dr:dels.6O

ad1ders wre also intervieoe:l lth> utlliz.ed lift mcrle1s. lis rd.Ed

earlier, these mc:dels are carve:! fraD. a blo:::k mada by pinning together

(usually with d:Iwels) horizontal layers of l«Xx1 of unifcu:m thida1ess

that =respad to the waterlines of the plamed vessel. Tinber shapes

are c::tltai.nad by di.sassea:blinq the lIIXlel and llI!raSlIri.rq o.rt:l:x:ard .fran the

centerline alorg the tcp ar:d bottan of eadl lift at the t.ilTt:er

stations. 'lbere measurements are generally recorded on paper in

tab.1l.ar format ani then exparded to full-scale a'l. a grid drawn Q1 a

piece of cart!I:xlard, a sheet of plywaxl, or en a weeden floor. 61

lastly, usi.n; the same proce:)Jre described in the previoos prarctg:rap:l,

the shapes of the tiDlers are faiIa::l. with a flexible batten. ari.lders

intervi.eIoJed ..no Eq)lay this type of half1llXlel are ¥evin Kin:J of st.

Jmes Within, ard~ 'l'cqle of Trinity.62

AnalOJES of 'Itinity Bi!y b.1ilders' practice of expard.irg tiJrtler

shapes---b.lt rrt the Ml-scale lines of other teat parts-m. meets of

carotnnd or 'oIOCX1 are fo.ni o.rtside NewfCA.U'dl.and. In ErJ;Jland. and the

tJnitad states, the piece of material~ WictI the lines are drawn is

otten~ as a "scrieve board" or "scrive Ixnn\. "63 A related

device, called a "gate," hili.. :been doo.mented. in the Placentia Bay

region of RewfcaJIJllarXl, bJt fieldl.urk for the present sttXty unc:overed

no silllilar devices an:un:! Trinity Bay. 64

All the b.li..l.ders cx::ntacted who 1!Bke use of half""1bOdel.s carve them

a.rt; of soft 1«XJd, USJally pine. Hand tools are use1 for priJD;ny

shapirg, ani these genemlly inclu:ie planes, d1i.sels, hatchets,
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jackknives, am hamsaws. Final shapi.rq is usually aco:::rrpli.shed with

sarDpaper am a small piece of glass, the latter I::ein3' especially

useful. for reooviIg ''hi4t spots." Invariably, the carpleted 1IIXiels are

not given CJrrj pmtect.i.ve coatin;Js such as paint, varnish, or shellac.

Occasionally, models are n:o.mted a1 :t"CU3h bacJd:oards. When backboards

are used, t:uilders often use a pencil to write key measurements m

them, or to trace the vessel's profile or deck outline. When inscribed

in these ways, the bacld:loard becares a hardy reference to~ the

tuilder can refer instead. of I'I3OOaSUrin:;J aspects of the m:xlel.

8aretillles data of this kind are recxn:ded at boards which are not used

as back lx>ards for mcdels; they are used exclusively as reference

devices.

D:lwanl 'I'ocpe of Trinity shoWed lie several refemnce boards65 of

this kind. For exanple, one was a reference l:oard for a 25'-8" nDtor

boat he bJ.ilt in 1975. Drawn in pencil on one side of the board was

the profile of the craft bracketed by forward ard after perpenlicular

lines an1 a base line. 'Ihe lccations of six evenly-space:i tir.lbers~

also indicated.66 Mea.surerents were inscribed for the. height of the

sheer at the stem, stem, am each of the six tinber lcxaticns.

!'IeasurE:!lEnt are also given for the d.i.staD::es between each tiJrber

stati.a':l. In this case, each tirrIber is spaoed 3'-8" fran the next.

Similarly, the forwardrrr::lst tinber was 3'-8" aft of the forward

perperdi.OJ1ar, am ::he aftermost till'lber was 3'-8" fonrcu:u of the after

perpenii.OJ.1ar. Q'I the reverse side of the board, 'I'cq:le had drawn the

boat's deck. profile. '!he six tintler stations were also narked., ani the



halt-breactth~ were inscribed far eacb~ as well as for

the cnmter. Apart frail the transversE secticns for each timer, the

c:!rwirgs am measurell'S'lI: mrlte:! en beth sides of the reference board

represented all the key data req.rired to derive the tul1.-scale design

of the boat. 67

It is inpJrtant to note that n:Jt all b.1il.ders we have etployed

half-DDdels actually carved the ll'Cdel.s they used. In mmy cases, this

is explained by the tact that m::dels have been han:led dawn in families

fran father to sm. In other cases, bJ:ilders have prefernd to I:xrrrcw

s.xx::esstul half-models rather than carve new, untested DIDels. For

8'X2Ill¢e, JCl5eP\ ~]:tm, '<Iho learned l'oi to carve half-model.s by

watdlirg his father. explains hew he had c:aPe to loan me of his trap

skiff JXXIels to other bJilders:

An::l she erded ~ sarEplace up Trinity Bay. that m:::del did. well,

there's five Croats) b.dlt off her dcM"l theze. Yc:u know,

they liked the boat alright, seen that she was alright, and

they get the m:::del. Because tIIX1el 0ltt.in:I, there I S

boa.t:b.rilders, there· 6 boatb.ril.ders that bJilds lots of boats ,

far DlOl."e boats than I'w bJilt, ... (~] don't art;

1lIXiels. 'DEy'do sooner get a DI:ldel already <kne. 68

Aside fran ill\mrinatin.] two levels of b.ri.1der interacticn with half

IIOiels (i.e., creation ani use, an:3. use alene). D!l.1ta1's~ abc:ut

the dissemi.nati.m of knodm"a res.lltin:] frat the l~ of his m:x1el
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urderscore the canplexity of tracirg the diffusion of boat designs an1

design-related devices within the st:lXly area.

once a half"'""lOCldel. has been carved ard used to bJild one or ll'Dl"e

lxlats, its fom is not alwaysv~ as sacrosanct. In other words,

many b.rl.1ders feel no c:mp.JrJ±ion a1:xllt alterin;; a m::de1 in order to

intrO::1uoe small-scale deSign~s. For exanple, JOSEiP'J. ralton

decided be coold in{ltove the design of a rodney half-m:x:lel. cuved by

his father by 011:ti.ng' off a portion of the stem. Similarly, a trap

skiff tocdel shown to n:e by Reuben carpenter reveals that its maker

introduced adiEd breadth by fasteni.rq a 1/2" board alorg the center

line of the original m:xl.el ard then carved it da.m to blerxi in with the

CXXltcurs of the m:x1el. Altered no:iels such as these in:licate that

their makers~ to rrake miIXlr c:haJ"ges in designs that, by and

large, were judged to be sucx:essful. If mjor design changes are to be

made, however, b.rl1.de:rs generally carve new' DOlels.

Before leaving this disoJssiaJ. of half-m:xiels, let us briefly

exarr.ine haw these deviC$ are viewed by OOilders am by the DS'lbers of

their cx:rrm.mi.ties wilo do not bJild ooats. 'Ib the b1ilder, canplete:l.

half-mo::!els are considered tools, not \riIOrks of art, and are seldan
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aCCXlrded any 1lOre xespect than a h<nmm" f a saw, or any other teol fcurd

in the builder's shc:p. When a bUilder is not usirg a model, it is

likely to be set aside on a shelf, in a d.I'awer, of merely shaved to the

back. of a work bench. 69 When m::xle1s have cut-lived their usefulness,

bJilders will often threw them away or toss them into the stave.

Freq.lently, hcMever, they are saved an:! saretimes passed doom in a



family frail father to sal. In sane cases, these m:dels e::att.irlle to l::e

used to derive the designs of lxlats. In other cases, old un:lel.s :made

by a Ben'S father, gnII"rltather, or another relative are rtt used, bJt

are preserved as heirlOCDS. All mcdels serve as tangible links to

prior expm:ierx:e and, as such, often fUrcticn as catalysts for

narratives atoJt piUtieular boats and their b.rllders and users. since

they rt!p['eSEJ1t the design of a part.iallar boat as it existed at a

specific time in a specific place, they often evoke insightful

camnent:al:y !rall bJ.i1ders abOOt design evolut.i.al. Beyon:l the circte of

boatblilders in arrj Trinity Bay c:amunity, ani the fishenben we haVe a

lpXS UIderst:ardi.n: of boattui..lcling, CIXT1Inity residents (including

wives of bJilders) rarely urDerstard either~ JIXIdels are used or

their relative iJrpJrtanoe in the boatb.rl1ding process.

It is i.nterestiJ"q to c:arpare. percepticns of half-m:::de.ls to those

of anather type of IlICdel oa:mcnly fomd arwrr1 the Bay. ~e half

lXXle1s are not a:nsidered art, within the a:rmunities of the Bay,

fully-ri9;JEld scale 1lEXIels of fishirJ) boats made by many adult neles

(often retired fi.sheJ::men) are cxnsidered to fall within this aesthetic

cbaain. A prin::.ipal reason for this cate:}Otizatia1 lies with the fact

that b1ildets' balf-1lDie1s am unadorned, extranaly esoteric devices 

miniJDal. boats, in etfect- an:i their beauty, wen it is present, is

IfDr8 diffioJlt for the non-bJilder to awretten::l than the beauty of the

tull-ricRed DI:deJ. that, ideally, looks just like the real t:1lirJ; in all

of its CXIlp1exity, all::eit in miniature form. Another oentral reason is

that b.d1ders ani nr::n-b.rl.1der <XI"ISi.der half-m:dels to be ta>ls used in
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a pmoess, ...mI.e they view tull-ri9}ed m:::dels net ally as the pn:d.rts

ot' a pmoess hIt also artifacts for IXI1teapl.a.ti.on rather than use. 70

Both types of m:::dels sb:lre the cnaracteristic of stbulatirg t:tnqIts

am narratives aboot people, places, ani ellperiences. Bath also

testify to the skill, or lac:k ot' sJrill, p:lSSeSsed ttt their creatoxs. 71

Mg1ld and M::rlel Relationf;hips

Historians of n.s.val ;m:hitecture have often claimed that the use

of half-noiels eventually led. to the demise at' the whole-1'lO.udirq

systen. As previously noted, tMJ central factm:s have been cited to

ao:::ctlnt for the asoendancy ot' halt-lllXiel...inq. First, since all facets

of a bJ1l fm:m are represented in a txdel, the prc:blaa of how to create

fairness at the en2s of a bJ1l can be resolwd. at the design stage.

Ard, sea:n::J, the mcdel served as a t'algible rEpreSerttatiCl"l of a design

\ihich the btilder am his prospective clients can view in thl.-ee

dimensi.ms. Given the~ irhe:rent in JlI:del use, the argument

that hall-m::de.lirg repl.aoed \tt'Jol.e-IncW.dirq seemed altogether

cawi.ncin;l. 1boIeYer, as I 1::egan to tzavel arc:uncl Trinity Bay ani

cp!!Stim bUilders about their design techniques, this view of design

evolutia't started to~ SCIIStIhat less convin::in:). In saae

carmmities, bUilders used half-m::dels, in others they used. whole

D:lU1ding, am, in sate, pattern:lllCU1ds predaninated. To say the least,

I was surprised to disocYer sud1 a variety ot design techniques within

a relatively SIIB1l. area, am a:nfuse1 alx:ut hew to mak'e sense of it.

Having' urt:XI'Jen'Id. little usetul data CI"I Newt'cu:rdl.an1 design



practices in cklo..1n'ents, efforts were foaJSed aJ. CXlI'duc::tin;J interviews

with lxIatb.ri.1ders. Gradually, the ways in which boat design techniques

have charged in the Trinity Bay regioo became clear. h:X:lordirr;I' to oral

tradition, lootlole-vaild.irq cane first am, at sate unspecified date,

half-m:::deling followed. For exatlP1e, part-tiJre lxIatJ:::uilder George

Penney (born 1915) offered the folla.rin:3' recollection frail his yooth.:

well, we used the mould ll'OStiy at that tiJne, ¥CAl knc:w. we used.

the mould. You[ 'd] never hear talk a.tx:m. m::xiels, very seldao

hear talk about m:dels, yw koow. &It they \laS starti.rJ;J to

ex::tOO in, just starti.n:3' to care in then.72

When asked abc:ut the origin of Wole-m:uldiJ'g in his camamity, HamIel

Barrett (born 1916) of Old Perlican respcn:led:

I su:pp:lSe they brcJ4rt. it back fran Ergl.an::i an:1 Ireland when they

came cut. ~t they used to call a muld. '1hey'd have a

mould, }'OJ laxl'w. '!bey brilt their boats by mould.73

However, when Barrett was a yeung man, "••• they were bJilding by

llOOel, too, at that tiJne. BIt, most pecple at that time, the smaller

boats they'd bJild by rrnlld. "74 other informants also oonfi.rtled this

chra1olOJi. For exanple, Clellellt stone of IDwe:r 1arDe Cove explained

to De that alt.l1aJgh he uses half-models his father had U5EId three-pieoe

moulds. He verified this by shcwin; me the actual moulds passe:l cbm
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to hill. fn:D. his father. 75

fBsed aJ. the walth ot' documentatiaJ. cited earlier, I believe it

is safe to assum that~ is of e.Irq:Iean origin aId that it

arrived aJ. Newfamfiard shores with early settlers. Oral traditim

solidly SURJOrts this~, at least \oIithin the <XII'Jtext of

Trinity Bay. At sane point -the date is unclear-the use of half

rrOOeJ.s was intrcduoed trau Enqlard or, perhaps, New Enqlard. In satE

1rinity Bay o::tmD.Inities the new tec:hn:icpe replaced whole-ttr;x.ll.clirq, l:m.

in othetS-either because halt'-IlIXiel.in;J did not eatdl en or was net

:introduoed-it did not. In analyzin;J why half-n:Xlelin;J was nct

ao:::epted in sane places, the case of the c:amurlty ot' Wintertm,

located a'I the eastern share of the Bay, nay be insb:uct.ive.

10ben~ abc:ut the use of half"1lOiel.s, several W:interta't

infonrants recal.l.ed that m::de.l.s had been used dIring the first <parter

of the twentieth oenb.ny k:rf Arl:Ds Piercey, a l.ccal. b1ilder ot'~.

fb.1eVer, they said that the use of m:nels did not eaten en with the

lDajority of b1ilders of SI:la1l, insmre craft. One infoz:mant, Lia'Jel.

Pieroey, rcNBale::l that his father, William Piercey, had used half

rno:Sels for the design of small boats. ~ aske:i ...ny he hadn't learned

how to use half-mOOels himself, Licnel replie:! that it was sinply a

tec:hnicpe he hadn't mastare::l.. CNer the a::urse of two year.; of

t'leletworlt in Wi.Jrt:.ertcn, I was unable to un::o.'er artj evidence of cngoing

half--l:ll::ldel. use in the <:alIlIJnity. All three types of JlD.l1ds (three

piece mcu1ds, pattern IIDI1ds, aId mcu1ds far stP: ,m tiJIbers) were

fOJrd to be in use, hcweVer. QTj is it, then, that half1lXlelirg, a



t.edv1i.c:pe of SURlQS8i sq:oeriority, rever caujlt a1 here? Pel::haps, its

rejecti.a1 was die to bui.!dern' reluc:tan::e to abardcrl the older, proven

system for an untried systsm 10bkh was, possibly, initially

in::arprehensihe. or it my have been that t:uilders, 1lDSt of 1o'b::n~

fi.sber!lel \obo bJ.ilt boats only for their own use, saw no partio.llar

merit in the :iJ:Iprtmments inherent in m::del use. All of these factors

my have cane into play, J:ut a'le can do little nore than spea1late on

reascns for the non-adaption of the new tedln.i.que.

My fiel.e:1\«)rk has sha.m that half--rocdel use definitely suwlante:::l

lobole-DO.lld.in; in sene CI:lllIlLU'Iities. 'lhis is~ by t'ieldwork

ccndIJc:ted by Hilda !'In'%ay in her hc:IIe exmwnity of Ellistm. In an

urp.blished paper, M.Irray nates, "All early boats in the El.li.stat area

were tuilt 'by mould.' ari.l.ding' by '1OOdel.' does not seem to have been

done there till perhaps the first or seo:n:i decade of the twentieth

oentury.,,76 Tcday, in many parts of the Bay-especially ala'lg the

western~ use is mare CCIlIDl than the use of the three-pieoe

adjustable l:O.l1.d.. }t)re specl.tically, ..nile I cx:ntac:ted seven

boat±A1il.ders f:ran the western shore ...no use half-!ll:dels, I was lmable

to locate any builders freD the eastern shore ...no SI{llay the device,

despite the fact that arrple oral. testiJlaly irdicates that models were

used. there in the past, especially for the design of sdxx:n:!rs. 77

Q:Inversely, while I have idertt:ified five blilders !rat the eastern

shore of the Bay wOO use three-piece adjustable mcWds, I did not

locate any £raJ. the western ~.78 'Ihe chart en page 136 shows ...tUm

builders use \o'hi.dl cai:linatiCl"lS of these desic}n metb:ds.
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Table 1: Methcds USed for rgivation of TilJIber Shapes

136

Bi£hop
"=J.doe
carpenter
Dalton
F'rer<h
Jackson
KiIJ;J, A.
Kirg, K.
Kilg, w.
Iamert
-",L.

"""'""Stone

=VOkey, w.

adjustable~ ~ B!!Yl2
~ breadth trpJ.1ds

X
X
X



As fascinating as it is to examine the current distrihlticn of the

use of half-m::dels an:l three-piece 1IDl1ds, o.Ittent trerds seem. to

iniicate that in the tuture,~ will be the deoIioe of chrioe for

the majority of Trinity Bay blilders. Irx:reasisqly, CXZItslplrary

builders on 1xIth sides of the Bay are relyi.rI;J on the exclusive use of

pattern IlOJ1.ds for the derivaticn of the shapes of key ti1rbers. In

other wotds, 1od1at~ cn:e the secordary prcrlucts of the design

pmoess (Le., offspring of half-m:dels or three-piec:e moulds) have

l:e:x:tne priIrmy devices. Mculds of this kin::l are not uniCJ,le to Trinity

Bay, and my be fcurd in J::x)atbJildirg au:blo."'eS tllrcu:;Jha.rt. the world.

As )oIdl;ee was pointe:! o.rt., such m::ul.ds fuh:::tic:n rot CIllY "as a way of

storirg prev1WS designs, b.It as a o::::l'Nenient startin; point fran \ohich

i.DprcvBIEnt. at an old design can be made. n19 Arc:und Trinity Bay, the

shapes of pattern m:ul.ds are deriW!ld by~~ directly

ftm lxlats that have prcM!J'l to be suxessfUl thnugh use in the

fishery, or, more cxmDOn1.y, by c::q:ttin; the DD.l1ds of suooessfUl designs

deve1~ by other blilders. yet, in many instan::es, the hulls that

are measured and the m:::ul.ds that are ~ied have oriq:inally been

derived~ the use of three-pieoe 1i'lCW.ds or half-1'l'Oiels. In term

of builders' design o:IIpEitenoe, the exclusive use of pattern m:nlds

with no practical knc7tl'1eckje of the syst;als that gave birth to them

~ to be SCIl'Ieloi1at of a retrogressive deve.l.cpnent. In orner to

urderstan:! why this is the preferred ted1niq.le for the mjority of

buil.de.rs, we IIUSt look at thcI basic si:milarities between ur.del \::5e and

three-pi.ec:e lIDl1d use.
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In many cases today, b.li.lders who use half-u:dels and Wilders who

use t:l'Iree-pieoe m:ulds frequently euplC7j these devices only for the

production of a new design. EadJ. tine a new design is executed, shapes

for tllttJers are derived with these devices, pattern lllO.l1ds are then

made, and these Il:ll:clds are used exclusively for all suo::::eed.irq Ixlats of

the saue design. As one veteran b.1i.l.der described the process:

New, -we had aIr cwn, cur own (pattern] roould. It c:xxne off a

model. we took it off a IIIDel. 9.lt that's \lotiat yoJ do •••

take your m::uld off of the no:iel. ••• and take [the m:::del.]

and b.n:n it ... yro )r;;rx7w, t.brao1 it away. so

nus abardom'ent of the initial design device, whether rrould or m::del,

is, fran the bJilder's viewpoint, siDply a way af l.essenin;J the tiJre

ard ~fort needa:l to prcduoe the SE!O'Jl)'j and all subsequent craft based

on the salle design. Unless significant c:ha:rges in the design are to be

made, Wy go~ the ella.ctin;J and 1alxIric:us task of mea.surirg a

ncdel and~ (loftin:;J) transverse sections, or manip.l1at.i.rq the

parts of the three-piece m:::ul.d a~a:bJS? In fact, as the b.rl.lder

quoted atx:we Slq;JeSts, why save the prinary device at all? 'Ihe

widespread use of pattern ll'OU1.ds to:1ay sterrs fran this streamlinin:;J of

roth 1'IlCU1.d and nmeJ. tedlnique. While sam bJllders contacted carve

no:lel.s and then make up pattern 1fO.l1ds, am. sane use three-pi.ea! 1!OUlds

and then make up pattern noJ1ds, a la:cge nurri:er do n::>t use eithe...

pl"OCEldure. Instead, they rely solely on pattan nr-..cl.ds that have been



handed. cbm in their families cr that they hlrYe c:c:pied fnD those of

other builde=.

Minor ctwges in design general..ly are acxxapl.ishgd I:fJ dw'girg the

spi5C~ of the kE.:' transverse sectia1s that pattern 1ID11ds represent,

or t1t slightly ...1terlng the shapes of the pattern moulds. In other

words, pattenl lIO.11.ds originally prcduced for a craft of specific

length, breadth, an:! depth "'':'e used for the pttductiCX1 of laxq.:....- or

5lIla11er craft of the same basic shape ~,n prt:p'X"t.icnal ~iCX'l or

cx::ntracticn. For exarrple, if a sm:tJ.ler boat is desi.tei, spaci.n;s

between transver.;e sectialS, breadths of the sections, and the sheer

heiI;t1ts at each secticn are all reduc:e:l. If a 1.aI:gE'r boat is req.tind

the procedure is rever.;ecl ard expansicn takes place in these areas. In

this way. b.1i.lders are able to use ere set ~ pattern moul.ds to blild

the SIDe basic design in a nlllg8 of sizes. In the \to'Ords of fi.shel:man

arid part-time boatbJilder D:Mm1 'I'c:x:J'e, after the fil:st boat is

o:nstructed to a Jle\{ design derived f'rt:D a half1lCdel.

. . . if yw wante::i a smaller cre, yw'd just make it a'I a smaller

scale. Yc:u m!lde the rrD.l1ds after you qat the llI:ldel made, you

kD:1.I. Yoo made your moulds if you wanted a smaller scale.

Yc:u just took it in na:rrower. or shorter, or W'hatever the

case my be. 81

'Ihis <gJrOaCh to design is also integral to the work. of profe:ssialal

boatbJ.ilder Wil.sm VOkIr:i of Trinity. Vf:#ej, who enploys neither II:XE.ls

13.
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nor three--piece m::W..ds, uses a sirqle set of pattern m:::ulds to Wild

trap skiffs fran 25' to 35' in length. 'Ihe set of moulds he uses are

based en the design of a 30' x 9' trap skiff that has been pasood dawn

in his family. Boats larger or smaller than 30' are fashicaed by

:increasirg or decreasing the bott:ans arrl sides of the original. design,

am. by :increasirq or clecreasirq the distances between tint:ers. 82

Unlike wilson Voksy, triho uses a sirqle design (handed da.m in his

family) that is exparde1 al cxmtracted. aco:xdin:J to the size of craft

desired, 1l'atIY of the Bay's professiooal bJilders terrl to favor discrete

designs represented by iIdi.vidual sets of pattern moulds. For exanple,

Fred Jackson of Whiteway has in1ividual sets of rroulds for the five

basic designs he bJilds, an::l Reuben carpenter of Port union has

imividllaJ. sets of tlaJ.1ds for his fOJr stock designs. 53 '!he creation

of irdi.vidlal. sets of lIl:U1.ds for discrete designs is a fUrrlamental

departure fran the one-design-:its-all a~n:adl favored by Vokey ard

roost of the Bay's part-time b.1ilders. Basically, the fonoor approad1

~lifiesmajor design c:tlarqe, while the latter .-:epresents minor

~ within a narrtM range of possibilities.

Part-tiJre bJilders find the use of pattern m:::ulds efficacious

because it is a fairly straightfoxward system that generally results in

craft that are adequate for their intended p.u:poses. FUll-time

b.rll.ders also value the siltplicity of pattern rraJld use, rot justify

then use M the gro.u'ds that they are instrI.mental in aItti.rg

prt:ducti.a'l time, labor o::sts, am materials costs for DUltiple boats

bJilt fran stock designs. In general, the Bay's full-time bJilders



desire to replicate several disc::rete desiqns with a hiqt degree of

pnlCi.si.al in order to rreintain a healthy... profit margin whi.l.e resp::n;lliq

to a wide~. Part-time brl1.den;, CI'I. the ather hard, prefer to

remain faithful to a siJqle, localized bJll. form (albeit me that can

be expardsd or CQ'1ttacte:l) that serves a I'laI.n:W market. Q:I'1seq.lently,

full-tiJle bJilders are 1lDt'e Uke1y than part-time bUilders to have

individual 'Jets of pattern IIDJ1ds for their stock designs. Similarly,

because eXact replication of designs is highly valued by full-tiJllus,

they generally have a larger r&.Dl'ber of 1!01l.ds in each set than part

tiJrB b.1ilders. For exmrp).e, totUle a part-time tuilder mitJ1t have as

fw as three or fOJr pattern mcWds for a trap ski!t, a professimal

tuilder miqlt have ale lIOl1d for ead1 t.iJ:ber-thirty or mre in all. 84

Qrile the casual cbserver may cxn:::l1.J:Je that the gradual

~ of the 1oh:Il.e-mculdi.ng and halt-1ll:del.irq tedmiqes in favor

of exclusive relian:::e upa1 pattem mcWds is a retrogressive

develqJll!lTt, this is R:lt a tair as:ses:s::e1t of the situatial.. Fi:cstl.y,

in a c:xrrtext lotlere~ in design and <:a1StZUCtial procedures

has always been scught (even t:hcJlql.~ ot iJrpn.:Mments has been

ctlaracteristically 510.» this develcpnent should be viewed. not. as a

step bBckwaro., b.It as a step forward. alcn;J an evolutionary staircase of

refinement. Seor:nlly,...nile certain ways of looJdn;J at design in a

holistic way will prcbably be lost with the disnissal of half-m::dels

and three"'Piec:e IlI111ds, it js highly likely that t'SoI llDdes of design

cx:n::eptualizaticn will be fostered by the exclusive use Of pattern

1ICU1ds. For SCIIle time to care, hcweYer, the infiuenoes of the older
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systens will be awarent.

M@ntal Terplates

In ad1i.tiaJ. to the various farms of PlYsica1 devices use:i in the

design process disc:ussed aro.re. amther iJzp:lrtant aspect of the prcoess

of I:x:lat design is the utUizatim of ~ical patterns that eldst

aUy in the min:!s of the l:ui.lders. I will re1"er to these P'lttems as

''mental teI!plates. n

After llDSt Trinity Bay bJilders helve decided up:I'\ the type and

size of b:la.t thy will ccnstnx::t, me of their first activities is the

selecti.cn of the pieces of Ioald to be use:l for the mjor strur::b.mal

o::ap:nlnts of the craft. sirce 1IDSt qIlCl'f sawn, naturally-o.nve::!

pieces of \rbXI for boat parts that req.rlze a.'.IVed mapes, they lIlJSt

bacaIe adept; at seei.~ the shapes of these parts in stami.rr;r trees or

in piles of ItdJer at the sawmill. 8.lilders tAlc use half~will

be guided, to saoe extent. by' the shapes contained in their 1II:ldels.

arllders wno use 1II1llds, lDieV'er, will be 9-1ided by them for the

se1ecticn of timers. but generally will not have other patterns to

~ than in the c:hoOSing of other boat parts, especially stems and

steJ:qx::sts.85 OXlsecJJently, because they are nat b:lurrled by' rigidly

prescribed shapes, it is rot sutprisirg to observe that the stems and,

to a lesser extent, sterns emibit 1IDre varillbility frau boat to boat

than other <X:Il'{X1'8'lt parts. It:M!ver, 10Ilile na;t bJilders Woo ',JSe

lICl.llds are not 9rlded by physical piIttems in the selectim of stems

and sterrp:st, and ucst .buil.ders 'otlo use half-fllOdels sel.darl take off
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stem measurements, it shcW.d be noted that they are~ by' a general

I'lOtia1 of "Ihat is correct, \!hat l.c:dcs right, ...nat will "answer," as

they often S<rj, to the shape of the plamed vessel.

1Jben I qe;ticned bJilders abwt ha.I' they C}:) abcut dloosirg pieces

of IoDXi fat: boat parts, their~ were q.dte unifatlll. For exanple,

when I asked. JOSElI;h DUta1, a blilder ...no uses half""1b:ldP.ls, lnI he knew

~t shapes to look for, he replied:

well, ycu had a very goo:1 idea, ycu had a very good idea. Yoor

tot pieces, }'Ql1': bJw' pieces was lIDl."e like that,~

~l ani then yo.1 o::me. alCh} Ilidships. ~ ycu o::me. cut

like that they have 1lm"e of a crook, ao::ording(lYl. as yow.

CXI:le alaq. YCAl, ah, [make a) sbxter crook, a shorter

crt:lOk. See? well, ycu can see that, you look at the B:del

and see that. 86

lb!n I asksd GeOI:ge Penmy the sarre cpestial., he said:

Well, ra..r, that's, a lMn that's use:l to tuildinq a boat [has] got

no pt"li)lem there at all. He I S got no pra:uem . • .. I can

go in the~ and 0Jt everythin;J for a boat, everythin;J

that's needed for a boat. And yw can cut any shape ycu

wants in the weeds. 1bat's if ycu qot the patien::e e:nc:u;}h to

look, }'OJ. knew, to l.c:ok artJJI'ld. YOJ can get any shape yw

want. 87
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Eleazar Reid provided a scme.bat ltDre grapue description of the

process when I asked. if he ever used a pattern for stems:

No, ...nateYe:r you thinks Of maJd.rq, that's all. Yoo'll see a stick

in the woe:Ds, go until you see, look aroun:! until you say,

''Well, I koow he'll nake a stem ••••n Same way with all

your~. You'll go into the woods an::l you looks aroun:!

until you see the piece of tinber ... (ard you'll say),

"Well," ~'O.l krDoI, "he'll make a pit'Ce for forward, he'1l1llElke

a piece fr.r aft, or a piece mi.dships," an::l you'll cut it,

that's all. as
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When I attenpted to elicit Ilm"e precise infonnatioo about the process

of fittirg a mental terrplate to a st.aId:in; tree, I was rot suc:oessful.

Apart fran my am inability to frame the right questicns, I believe the

central reason for this is that b.ri.lders are sixply rot acx:ustaaed to

providing verbal descripticns of this process. Ve:rba]. ratiooalizati.::..."lS

beh:in::l irdividual decisicns about the aooeptance or rejectim of sha~

for boat parts are unc:amr.t'I just as verl:lal rationalizations for

decisioos relating to a:rtt IUI!tler of processes that are part of daily

life are \JlXlalllIlOfl. 89 In any event, wilile J:W1de:rs appear to lack an

extensive vocab.ilary with ~dl to describe CXIlplex shapes, this

absolutely does oot prevent them fran rnakirq an enonoous JJJl:ltJer of

astute j\d;lrlents ab::ut the fit or lack of fit between a rrental image of

a boat part. am the tang'lllie shape of a root, a trunk, or a lim. As



Plate 20: Curvcci \loce: for tic)en:: in He:: Jurridse' s ~ho?
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Henry Glassie l'.3S s.bdlarly noted in the! case of l.a.er~ watemen

~ tW.ld boats, '"lbe lec:X of an aesthetic va::ab.1lary does not prevent

aesthf!tic ~t.:i.crl."90

In the Trinity Bay regic:n, "Rental tenplates" are part of the

c:xill.ective 1DE!DDXY of a OCIIIIIlIli.ty·s b.l:ilders ani users of lxlats. '!bey

are a non-physical distillate of generatims..-...orth of jut;prents aIx:ut

that W'hi..ch is prc:per an:! right abo.1t the shapes of boats. 'l'a'tplates

are products of krxJwlEd;le males begin to pick up infonnally at an early

age by closely d::JserV!ng teats ard, ocn:ani.tantly, by listening to the

prmomcenents of their elders CXXlCernirJ;J the relative correctness of

their shapes. over the years, the~ of De1tal. te!lplates

gradually deepens for those .....00 stay close to the water. Just as

diligent bird-watchers beocme~ at identi!yinj a large lUIber of

species m the basis of shape, color, 1t'CIrelIBlt, ard samd. wateDe'1

becare proficient at identifying boats on the basis of e:xact.l.y the same

ki.~ of infOI:1llat.:i.crl. 91 Most veteran watermen can identify fiNerY b»t

in their tXIIIIUI'li.ties, ~ fral'I cx:nsiderable distanoes. 92 In the case

of boats fran outside their OCIIIIIlIli.ties, in 1lIal'1Y i.nstan::es they are

able to matd1 these craft with the cam:unities in which they were built

and, saDeti.rres, even with their bJ.i1ders. As boathrllder Remen

carpenter, a native of Little catalina, observe::l:

well, as I said before, everybc:dy, every bay attJJnd the coast had

dilferent ideas of the shapes of lxIats, an:! they were all

diUerent. I mean, yw CX1l1d tell a Trinity Bay boat. Yw



CXJU1d tell a Little Catalina [toat). at least I cx11l.d. Yw

knclW, I cxulcl. tell a Little catalina teat anywhere that I saw

it, yw lmow. Ani the same thin:j alxlut Gloverto..n [boats].9'

onley had a beautifullllJdej. -.:of a boat in Glavertown. 94

'Dlere is a liIIited lexi.ocrl far the descd.ptial of fam, and it is

0JStcaary far a 1oiOIU or a ibrase to carry cxnsiderable freight. For

exaq:l1e, far most 'Irinity Bay ti.shen'e"l and b::aatb.rilders, the tem

"a:ravista txlat" cmjures up a ca:plex image ot a vessel p::x;;sessirg all

the c:haracteristic features of craft frail BcrIaVista Bay. leilen

Carpenter eJlPl<7jed tnalTj of the terms c:amally used to describe boat

forms when I asked him if he oculd describe hoi the reqicnal toat types

he di.sc;ussui abcYe~ ditferent.

Ah, not parti.oJlarly. I n-ean in the shape of tile boat, you lmow.

5aDe ot t:hm had a nice flared I::0oI. More of thB!t was :rc:urrled

a'I. the tnIs. .5cII2 of the::D had an ~cJtt stem. M:tre of

them had a bit of a flat stern, you Ja'D.r. '!his:ldrd of way,

you l<roi. An:! yw CXJU1d tell sane of the boats because the

sheer of the boat was different, you Jcna,.i. SCItle of the !:cats

that yw see \O.1ld cxma alorg with the sheer and then kind of

tum <bm. m the bow again, you know. More of them had a

nice, suent shape. It was different, cli.!ferent ideas.

Different c:pinia'lS of the peqlle that was l::ui.ld.lnq the

b::lats. 9S
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arl.1e Carpenter's respmse is rictJ. in terms de:sc:riptive of fon:a, it

cl.Abrly reveals the diffi.o.tlty ime.relt in veJ:bal.izirg differences

bet1o'een CXIlPlex forms. SUCh statements, to use a term er:played by

ant.hrqlOlogists Iadi.sl.av Holy ani Milan stlXtllik. are ''highly

indexical," 0::' deperdent on a wide bacJo:]roJnd krw:IWIEdge that is

unstated. 96

For the aJ1tural investigator, the task of <;f.WItifyirg a b.li1.der's

or a cxmr:unity's mental terlplates is nat easy. To a certain extent,

mental tettplates are revealed in the aaft that b.1ilders pro:b:le. '!hat

is, if c:ne exanrines the forms of a n.mter of boats of the S<me type an:!

size artai.n cxmoonalities shCJu1d~. S:iDple c:tserva.tim m:iqht

reveal, for exar:ple, that trap skiffs built in a certain oamunity

p:lSSess a rake of sterll that is di.stin:=tively IIICre~ than that

to.zrd in lxlats b.li.lt eJ.seo,.,here. If the inYestigator has the time and

aoc:urate lines plam, it is p:ISSible to asoerta.in form dlaract:erlstics

with a high deqree of arit1Dretic precisi.a'l. As use.tul. as these data

may be, they do not, neoessarily, reflect the c:xn::eptions of the

bJilder or reveal the cognitive sequarce involved. In short, the

ob5ervations an:!. measurements a researdler records of a 1Xl!t'1et.ed boat

in isolatim speak lw:Uy of the~, b.It not the~.

Moreover, if the researcher looks to the boat alene as a sau:t:e of

data, be can never be certain to what extent the art.ifact is a

successful rmlizatim of the bJ.i..lder's i.nterJticR;. A full
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Ul"derstarding of b.lilders' mental te:¢ates can auy be cbtained. by

ascertaining the. rules that~ them, as well as the definitions of

the terms they use to iderrtify aspects of fOJ:1l, and by~ eTd

doo.mlent.irq their design ard oonst:ructim practices.

In lttf experience, critical data~ t:W1ders' mental

taJ:plates can be obtained by elicitiJ:g verlJal stat:.eIlents frau bJilders.

SUCh statelrents C<ln be garnered by askin; b.1ilders to o::IlPtt'e the

shapes of the boats they have 1::ui1t to the shapes thoGe bJ.i.lt by otheni

in the ammmity. M:ninJ to a larger sPlere. cd:litimal sta:terents of

value can result by asJd.n:J b1ilders to cmpare the shapes of the: boats

fnD their c:amuni.ties to the shapes of those bJilt in other

carm.mities in the regicrl. In~ to cJeci.t:her b.lilders' responses to

these cperles. it is essential that the tm:ms they use to describe

'!1e1:El1lts of fOl:Dl are ac:x:urately defirm, terms Sldl as "flare,"

"D.1eI'It," an:! "upright steIn." In llJ:::lSt cases, sin::e elerrents of fann

are 1lDl:e readily eatveyed visually than vetbally, this can be

acxn:plished by asking the informant to sketdl the aspe=t. of fonll. urder

discussicn, or by p:rintirg 0Jt a bJat in the ha.dxJr that p:sses:ses that

c:haracteristic. waIJc:in:;J tn1rs of harJ:lor.; with local bJilders

invariably yield a wealth of infonratiaJ. abo.It the siJlli.larities an:i

differeooes~ boats bJilt in a given ttIIIIIIIlity and ~ts bJ.ilt

eutside the oarm.m1ty. As I have noted e.l.se.tJere, b.lilders' vehement

statelIlents about a!iPEC-'tS of farIIl that do oot fit the lcx:a1 aesthetic

are imDensely helpfUl in determWrg what aspects do fit. 97 For

exarrple, \o'hile a b.1i.lder mi¢tt l'rJt be able to suc:cinctly descdbe the
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ran;Je of stem shapes that abide by local. niles, he will instantly

rec:cllJ"'~~e am point a.rt: (often will OCIrL9:Lderable sarcasm) stem shapes

that break the rules.

TilTpe.r Placement Fon!l.llas an::l other MeasinTr..gtt Fom.1las

To urDerstan:! hew bJ.ilders translate a design ccnoept into the

ptysica! artifact, one nust also analyze the variC11S fornulas they use.

to establish the principal :relationships between aspects or: hull form.

o:mronl.y used within the stu:!y area, these formlas reveal. both the

basic pa.ramters of hull prq::mtia'l ani the rules by which designs are

exparded or contracted. AlthoJgh sudl fornulas are in widespread use

by the lOOrld's b::tat:bJil.dirq cul'bJres, they are frequently ignored by

the aut.hors of studies of regional boatbJ.ildirg traditions.

In the Trinity Bay region, 1::WJ.de.rs 'Nbo rrake use of the halt-mcdel

tecilni.que generally do mt require neasurement fonrulas sime timber

statioos, stern shap<>, :iheer heights, am other aspects of hull form

can be taken directly fran the m:xiel. In atklitia1, the relatianships

between all areas of the hull are fixed and readily a~. Those

bJilders Ioo'ho use no.Jlds of all types for the detennination of timer

shapes (except those wm 1I'Iak£! pattern IID11ds fran nOOel rreasurerents)

rely upa1 fornulas to determine \oihere to position t:iJrtlers a'l the keel

as well. as the relaticnship of ead'l tiJltler to the stem, the stem, and

fNerj other ti.ntler. c:ne exmronly enplajed measurenent fOl'lllJ1a cax:ems

the placere.nt of the three primaJ:y tiDi:ler pairs: fore hook, midship

bend, am after hook. Ule follc:uin3 are the measuranent fClnllllas
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eIployed by fem- Trinity Bay b.rilders:

(1) FQrnula usa;3 by Alex 8.lrrid::re of New ferlic;an.

Fore Hook: aft of the inner stan by a distarx:le~ to the full

breadth of the fore hook t.ilWJer pair.

Ki.dshi.p Berd: 5" forward of the overall hull midpoint.

After Hook: located by eye.

(2) Fop!l.l]a tJ¥Y bv Allstin Kjm of Hidcman'S Harbglr.

Fore Hook: half-way J:lebieen the a.Iter stem an:! the m:idpoint of

overall hull lergth.

Midship Bend: midpoint of everal.l hUll length.

After Hook: half-way between outer stettqx::I6t and midpoiJ,i; of

overall hull len;th.

(3) Fom.ila used by Harold Barrett of Old Perlicao.

Fore Hook: half.......ay between stem an:l averal.l hull midpoint.

Midship Bend: midpoint of overall hUll lenqth.

After Hook: half-way between s1:enpost an::I overall 1nlll midp::lint.

(4)~ by Arthur Iarrbert of Cl ifton.

Fore Hook: aft of the inner stem at a di.st.ance eq.W. to the full

breadth of the fore 000k tiJrtler pair.

Midship Bend: half-way between the fore hook and the after hook.

After ft:lok: fo:rward of the imer stem at a di.sl:an::e equal to tl:~
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full breadth of the after hook ti:Di:ler pair.

(5) FornJIa used by Marg1s FxendJ. of Winterton. 98

Fo..re Hook: aft of the stem at a distatJ:le equal to the full

breadth of the fore hook tiluber pair.

Midship Ben::l: awn»dmately 2" (the width of a t.inber) forwanl of

the midpoint ,,; .. ' the 0'JeI'a11 lergt:h of the hull.

After Hook: forwanl of the st.erJilost at a di.sI:.ame equal to the

full Meadth of the after hook timber pair.

Measurement forJlll1.as such as these are Z'l3lIarXably cx:nsistent within the

study area. Fore hook am after hook timbers are usually placed either

half-way between the midship bend am the stem, and half-way between

the midship bend and the stern, respectively. Alternatively, they are

IXlSitioned in relatioo to their fUll breadth at the sheer. 'lhat is,

the fore hook is placed aft of the stem at a di.starI::e equal to its full

breadth, and the after hook is placed foNard of the stem at a

di.st:arre equal to its full hreadt!'J. '!he midship beld is usually placed

at the midpoint of the overall hull length, or a few :indles fonm:d. of

this point. As precise as these !ontJJ1as may sourd, they are sillply

~ for t.imer plac8ll:!rlt, oot. hard-and-fast rules. In actual.

practi.oe, bJilders often shift arc:und the fore hook, midship bend, and

after hook (especially after riJ::bards have been attached) UIltil. they

are satisfie:l that a pleasin) hull fonll has been realiZEd.

After the three prin::ipal tiJrber paL'""S have been fastened to the
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keel, the rBIBiniIq t.i.DDers are formed am installed. Alt:hcu;lh the

basic fom ot the hull ""ill hi!ve been established before these later

til'lt.ers are installed, their placement may oooasim mimr alteratioos.

In any event, they are plaoed so as to achieve ecpU spacin::] within the

hull e-GCt:iat 10bere they reside. For exaJlP1e, if there are to be three

timer.; for..wd. of the tore hook ( lfforwm1 pitchers," so calle1) they

will be evenl.y spaced in the area betWeen the stell an:1 the !ore hook.

'Ihe sam prircipl.e of e.oen spacing is ecpJ.oye:1 in the other bJll

secticns, or ":nxm;, If t:at lay between the fore hook and tM. midship

berd, the midship ben:1 am the after hook, am the after hook and the

stem.

As has been noted earlier, it is c:haract:eristic of the Trinity Bay

b:la.tbuil.di.rg trnditi.cm that builders ten:! to acbe.re to a small rari:ler

of designs that they expan::l or ClTItract prcpntionally in m:de:r to

dJtain designs ot larger or smaller craft. Mea5UreIIlent fon:W.as are

critical to this sort of design elasticity sUre it is their cxnstan::y

that, in l.a:cge 1IeaSltt9, permits prq:crti.crIality to be maintained.

Far builders~ etIPlC7f half-1aodels, the proper p::6itiari.rJ:f of

tiDbers is an east task. Sinoe all ti:niJers, or at least the most

significant, are marked m the l'IIDel, b.rl.1der:s need only take

n:ea.suremmts f'rt:m the mOOel in order to arrive at the precise locatim

of any transverse secticn. Alt.hw;lh all tiJItIer~ cx:uld be

taken freD the lIIXiel., it is mre CCIlIl'CI1 for bJilders to take off auy a

few key tiJlt:ers. generally, the fore hoo.1<, Ili.dship ben1, an:! after

hook. 'Dlen, as with the b1i1ders discussed abcwe, riJ::bards are



attadled ard the shapeS of the reIBini.rq ti:ai:ers are cIet.erJiliJed. For

exanple, a2wani Toc:pe of Trinity takes the shapes at five transverse

sectims frail his m::del: the fore hook, the first of fare, the midship

bend, the first abaft, the after book, am the extra tid:er. Fbl.lcwin::J

the marItings m the medel, these tid:ers are all ~'aa!Cl. at e:pU

d.istanoes within the overall length of the lull ard, acxx.m1irqly,

divide the lu1l1 into seven sections. George Pcnneyls~ is

similar. en his halt-vo:1el for a 16' llDtor boat, the fore lXlOk,

midship bend, and. the after hook. are spaced rem' feet apart ani,

~ore, divide the lull into ecpal. cpart.ers.

ClE!llB1t stale of tooer Laroe cove uses a slightly different

appradl. LiJc:e Toc:pe, he takes off the shapes of the first of fore,

the fore hook, the midship bend, the first abaft, an:1 the after b:dt.

Hc:M!Ver, his a:del of a 20'~ Coat inlicates P2"iti.ms for these

t.il2i:Iers that are diffennt ftaa 'l'oqle's arrarqement that divides the

lull into e:pal sect.:i.a1s. stae's midsbip bend is plaoed at the

midpoint of the overall lull len;th. 'Ihe fore hook is locate:! aft. of

the inner stem at a di.stanoe. e;pal to the full bn:!adth of the fore book

tilrber pair. Likewise, the after book is located forward of the inner

stem at a di.stan::Je eq.aal \:0 the full breadth ot the after hook tillIber

pair. 'Ibe ti:d:er pair called. the first of fore is placed half--...ay

between the fore hxlk an:1 the midBhi.p berd, ani the first abaft is

placed half-way bebtIeen the after hook ani the midship bend.

1dditianal r.i:abers, fODllld later with the use of rllimm, are plaoed

betweB1 the fare hook ard the first of fore, the first of fore an:! the
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midship ben::l, the midship bend am the first abaft, am the first abaft

and the after Dxlk. R.emainirg tiJltlers in the forward and after

sectic:ns of the DJ.l.l (the !o:rward and after pitd\ers) are spaced at

ecpal d.istaroes within their respective areas.

Clccasiooally, b.li.lders record key roea.surements on paper or a piece

of \«Xld in order to eliminate the need to calOJ1ate measurements ...nen
the next craft of the saJle design is to be i:lJ.ilt. 5aIletiIres, bJilde:rs

inscJ:ibe nmsure:rents on their half-n'Odels am, as we noteJ earlier, en

pieces of \oIOCrl with trac~ of m:del. profiles ard decks. Frequently,

l::ui.lders will sc.ril:ble key measurenents 00 scraps of Oo«d that they

nail to the walls of their shcps for easy refereD:le.

In addition to the UleraSllrBrent formulas use:! to derive the

placement of the princi.pal transverse sections, llIJSt b.ti.lde:r:s also use

forJIul.as to dete:cmine the height of the sheer ani the placement of the

comter. Of ccurse, bJilders W'bo use half-mcrleJ.s do txJt have to rely

on fontUlas since they can take these measurelE!lts directly fran their

""""'-s.

'!he fixst step in establishirg the sheer-the tcp EO:Je of the

hull-is to mark a sheer hei~ on the stem, the cx:unter, am the three

main timbers. '!be sheer heights for the tiJli::ers have usually I::een

marked. an the DDJ.1ds and are directly transferred to the t:iJllbers ...men

they are "qot:ten azt. n '!he heights for the stem am the comter, 00

the other ham, are 5C11'etimes written dam on a piece of paper or wocd,

or are siJlply stored in the kWlder's merrmy. When p.Itting stem and

cx:unter~ to use, bJ.ilders f'requently use a base line Xnawn
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as a "t:hi:ler line." A typical tillber line is marked at the ootb:»zd.

face of the keel, 1/2-3/4· belcw the tc:p of the keel. CRle these

salient sheer heights haVe been marked, a flexible batten is used to

fair them in. Next, the c::orroc:ted sheer height is inscribed Q'l all the

tid:lers. Far ex;mple, Artb.1r Iad:ert's design for a thirty-fOOt trap

skiff calls tor a stem sheer height of fifty in::hes ab:MI t:he t.iJltler

line (3/4" t:elcw the tq:I of the keel), an:! stem sheer height of fitty

t'«l irdles ab:Jve the til:rtler line. IaIrbert's sheer hei¢t fOClU1a is

parti.a1larly irt""...erest:.in; in that the meas..lre'l8'lt of the stem am stem

sheer heights are tied to the sheer height at the midship beI'rl. In

this case, the midship ben! sheer~ was forty incnes above the

timberline, ani stem sheer height was forty plus ten i.Jx:bes, am the

stem sheer hei.ght. was !arty plus twelve inches. By mk:in:} the midship

berd a a:nstant factor When detez:minin;J the sheer an:! the forward and

after ends of craft within a rarqe of sizes, he CQl1d maintain a roJgh

couesp::lIIliEh:::e bebo1een these three points ell the B1ll. In sillple

algebraic terms, this relaUcnsh.ip is:ren:iered: midship bend sheer

height '" X, stem sheer heiC#lt - X + 10, and stem sheer height '" X +

12.

~ fonulas tor the <XJUI'lter are used to detemine the

arqle of the ca.mter as seen in the profile view. 'Ihese fOl:DlJlas are

either written doNn or 1lSllOri.ze:l.. 'Ihe tc:p edlJe of the ocun1:er

intersect:s with the sheer line at the <XJUI'lter am, therefore, this

point is detemined when the tx:et is "sheered." In ozder to establish

the aR)le of the a::unter it rerains for the kuilder to lCXBte were the
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001:tan of the comter, CXII1'lICn1y :known as the "tuck," should be

p::lSiti..a1ed. A tint:ler line on the keel is often USEd as a reference

PJint in this calcul.atioo. A typical JlleiISUl"BOOI foImJ1a for the

camter is very siJlple and is ren::lered as: ''the tuck is X inctIes

alxwe the till:ber line. "

Performance CPrrelatiyes

Hew Cb bJ.il1ers structure krxlwled;Je c:x:noernirq the telatialShip

between boat fom ard boat perfonrance? If one is to atte:tpt to answer

this diffiOJ1t quest.iaJ., it is beneficial to look into the area of emie

"perfortnan:le oorrelatives," dyads consi.stin3' of design elements and

performance ootcaDes. By exami.nin;J these relationships, ere can nDre

successfully re::luoe the process of traditional design to the basic

cptions Wi.ctl. l:uilders believe are avaUallle to them. In other \oOtds,

this line of iIq.rlxy can oontrfr:ute to the illumination of the folk

m::rlel for design utilized 1::tt bdlders~ within a specific

OJ1tural cantext.

FOsiIg abstract questions ab::iUt the relationship between fom am

fUncti.on was not the best way to draw critical data fran boatb.J.il.ders.

1ls the best stulies of material cul'1::l1re have dEm%strated,

cxmprehensive analysis of the relati.alshi.p of fom and :fuD±ion

involves careful 1!eaSUt:iIg and doc:u:rIe1tation of the P'iYSica.l prcperties

of artifacts ani the record.i.n1 of c:etaUed ao::D.lnts of their design,

oonst:tuct.i.a', and use given by their nake1:s and users. To

satisfactorily fulfill these recpi.rements in Trinity Bay, with a
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ti.shiJq fieet of Oller ere t:hwsand boats (1ICISt of thea locally

cxnstzucted) I it "ICU1d Mve been desi.r.!lbl.e to have caretully lIIBaSUrtld a

maningtul sa:q:>le of lcx:al cratt.~ the ta.:"± that abo.lt ale

halt day is req.rlred to adeqJately measure a saall boat (as&.Ilrirg that

it is art: of the water), it was i..qlossible to urder'takB sud1 an

~ task within the cmfines of the stu:Jy paried. However, nu::n

attention was fClCUSbd. al OCI'l{Iilin;l' a catalcq of emie verbal

descriptims of the relationship between form arrl 1'Unctioo.

Di.scxwerin;l' lDrrI' to elicit these data was an EdJcatioo in itself. For

exanpl.e, it was di.socvered that \obile all the builders interviewed are

keen and experienced analysts of the fom an:! funr:::ticn of boats, their

wtbal lexiOXl use:i far descrilrin;J these rel.ati.aStips is limitai.

Hc:wever, within the 1.ocal. tra::litim there is soprl.st:icated use of

visual. mdels an:1 images, and these play a pri:aMy role in

o::mDJni.catin:} torwt-pElrfm:mnoe correlatives. Vema! descr:iptialS are

seo::n:.iazy to these m::del.s.

'nlere are three basic ways that vi.sual. models are en¢ayed by

Trinity Bay b.li.l.dEa."s and their clients. '!he first is direc::t

c:b>erYatim of a boat leadirg to the translatlal of the visual image to

technical data. In Sldl cases an in:lividual looks at a boat, evaluates

its critical features, and, if neoessaJ:Y, cx:nverts these data into

other data that can be uso:1 to create a }i1ysical form. For exanple, a

f:isherman might pililt to a boat 1oh:Ue sayi.r.g to a builder, "1~ a

boat just like that," Cll" "1 want a boat just like that, except it

sbwld be 6 :incbes wider l!Irldshi.ps ani 4 indles deeper. n 'Ibe se:xn1
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way visual. u:dels are used is by i.nYI:lkiIq a visual vcdel tWliar to

the in:tividuals imolve:1 in a o:n.oeISatial. For exaBp1e, a builder

might say, '"'Ihe nelCt teat I',. CJ=IiJ'lq to b.ri1.d will be just like the trap

sJdff WilsaJ.~ built last 1llCI1th." '!he thinS. way visual IlIXEls are

use:!. is in the fom of siDple s.ketd1es. For ~le, in expl.ainiIq the

amcurt of <XI'lCaVity (''hollowin;'') that sha.1ld be present in the bottal'I

of a hull a builder tDight sketch the c:rnss-sectim of the hUll at the

nrl.dshi.p statioo. It was frequently the case durinq the ccurse of

!ntervi.ews with boilItl:ui.lders that, when asked al:x:ut the relatialship

between fom and functioo, they \r01ld say, "It's hard to explain," arJ.:!

then proceed to make a CJ,lick drawiTg of the feature of the i'JJll fom

bein:J di.soJssed. 'Ihe use of these visual 1lI:ldels, ..m.ich are highly

cx:aplex, prwides tu!lders with a precise and imDed.i.r...e 1leaJ'IS of

~ ideas a1nIt fom and f\Jncti.m. Ved:lal ds- . -:len is :aa:inl.y

used to frame the analysis presented t:hrc:u#l vi.sua

It was difficult to elicit explicit veIbal. de&- .~ because of

the sea:rdary nature of vm::bal oamuni.catia'l. in these matters. By dint

of trial and enor, it was di.so::7Jergd that one satisfactory wo,y of

el.icitirq this infonaatim is thrc.u;Il the use of the siJrple quay:

What makes a c;pxl boat?

~e this sinple question gcnere.ted a wealth of data, there

~ to <:XrISiderable ~iatittl in the cpant.ity and qJa1ity of

resp:nses. SaDe were lerqthy and extremely detailed an:1 ircluded (as I

had hope:l) perfamanoe o:m:elatives-pairj.zqs of design el.elIS1ts and

pert'ormanoe c::banIcteristics. others....ere q.Ute brief and ccnsisted of



refennces ttl ally ooe or two desinld c::ilanICterist. 8a:le: informants

ment.iaBi positive dlaracteri.stic that resulted fraD the type or

q.la1ity of cxnstructim materials ani did. not elCpl.icltly refer to lxlat

performance. ~y, I was left with the perplE!ld.rq <pesticn:

In .nat way did these data in::licate the exist.eR:Je of a :regional rroiel

of design?

tJpa1 refie.±i.a\, it seeIEd that the c.in:uDstaooes of the

interviews themselves 'JoIaS also II factor that determined the sorts of

resp:nses this <pestioo qerm-ate:1. As other researd'lers !lave noted,

sane: variatioo is otten t.ha res.Ut of informants' terdency to express

auy discrete porticns of the!:' krDoI'lecl:]e. "Pecple fOnllllate partial

statements, situat.i.a1ally mlevant state:lentS or direct answers to the

reseatther's cpestia'ls. 'nlere may be parts of 1IDdels 1otri.d'l can be

verbally desCribed mly with great diffiC1llty; also, different

infonnant£l rray refer to different parts of the salle mcdel. n99

Nc:I'letheless, fran the CXll'lg1aneratioo of individual resp:n:;es to ,~t

makes a goc:d boat?" I have extracted seven perf01:.'Ji8lJ:le d\aracteristics

that the majority of informnts delineated as features of a "goo::I

boat:" the ability to han:lle well in high wir.-:1s, the ability to keq»

passergers reasaably dry, an easy 1lXJtion in a seaway (especially 1oi1en

wirrls hit broadside), the ability to cartY substant.ial cargo withcut

awreci.able loss of stability, the ability to travel before the wind

without b.nyin:j the b::Jws into -.eves, the ability to hanlle well in

nu#l1olater. an;} the ability to serve as a stable platform for fishirq

c:peratialS.
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H«virq identified these positive han:ll.ing maracteristics. the

next task was to detennine aspects ot hull tom that oorrelatEd to

each. 1his was acx:x::IIplished by posirq questions that required

infonrants to specif'j the aspects of tom they It/Q.lld nanipulate if they

wiSBi to correct in a future craft if they nJted an umesi:cabl.e

perfCll1Di:.JK::e d1aracteristic in their present craft. Far ~e. if a

tuilder had preYi~y identified the ability to serve as a stable

platform for fishing q:eratims as an ideal prfon:ance d1aracteristic,

later in the intervierw', or in a subseq.Jent intervie-.t, I wwld ask: If

yoJ. cW,.xwemd, that '.fOJX boat was very unstable ...nen yw were fi.shi.ng,

W'hat wwld you do to fix this in the next boat yw bri..ld? Invariably,

bJilders wwld resp::md to questions such as this with clear staternents

al:xlut aspects of form they would alter in an effort to reredy design

shortcxm1rgs. O:nsequently, I was able to match each desind

perfm:manoe dlaracteristic to aspects of tom to ...m.c:h it correlated..

'Ihe final step in this exercise was to look at all of the data

collected in this mamer aId~ them in a set of performaroe

oorrelatives. For Wirt'....ert:al, this set, Iotdc:h can also be described as

a reprnsentaticnal nodel1OO_a rrodel. oonespondirq to the ways in Wic:h

individuals perceive th1n;s to i::e-can be n:n::Jered as f011o..'S:

Form Cbrrg)ateCsl

pertonas well in b..i4t wirrls......•..•...1CD}. suent I:0oI; flaring 1xJ"t



..... """""""" <ky••••••• •••••••••.••• flarirq '"""

easy llOl:i.m in a seaway••.•••••.••••••••pn:per amount or hol.l.cui.n:;J:

prqJer aao.mt ot: rising; proper

length-widt:h ratio

carries a large eatqO•••••••••••••••••••proper length......i.dth ratio;

proper amount of holla.rin:J;

pn:per am:unt of oollowiIJ;J

goes before the vim without

b.n.Y"JJ;J txlws ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••pn::per ste!lt-steIr.. balance;

flarirq 1x>o's, """"" bearing

hardles well in ro.xJ:I water••••••••••••• fl.aring tow: proper al!D.IIlt of

h:U1owing'; proper alII:1DIt of

rising; pn:per stem-ste:m

balar<e

stable platform for fishirq•••.••.•..... prcper arra.mt of holla.rin;r

Of co.rrse, if me is to grasp the full mean.in:l of these pairUgs,

the definiti(R; of .aach at the terms that describe form DJSt. be

obtained. In the case at hand, caretul cpesti.oninJ of ead1 informant
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revealed a fairly unifot1ll lexiocn. "Flare" means a.1boTard OJI'Vature.

espec.i.ally in the bcJ,is ard sides. "Jk)Uawirg* means o::ncavity,

especially in the txIt;tcm. "Risin:f' EaI'IS the vertical distance between

the b:JttalI of the keel am the waterline. "SUent" tteanS a SllIXlth, fair

curve. "Bearin::f' rreans the degree to \roirl.ch the portioo of a ln1ll,

partic:ul.arly the bottaD, resists bei.Ig p.1Shed deeper into the water.

"Length-widt:h ratio," a term. of my CMl'1 iJ'lventia'l, but a concept wel1

JtJDm to blilders, mans the relationship between length am width.

"stem-steI:n balance, If another of J:tf terms, identifies the c:ancept

b1i.lders have of lDI' the shape: of the stem (bow') affects the stem, and

hoot the shape of the stern affects the stem.

']he set of perfoz:ma.noe e:ttrel.a.ti....es given aboVe represents my

interpretatial of ~t wint:erta1 b.1i..l.ders perceive to be the set of

design variables they att.eqlt to mnipJlate in their q.JeSt far hUlls

that perfom well \n5er ocnditicns typical of Trinity Bay's envi:carort;

and fisheries. 'Ihat many of the fam c:xnnUates overlap urderscores

the fact that b.J.i.lders rec:oc;ni.ze the i.nterrelatedne of design

variables. Like twi.sti.n:J a Rl:bik's Q.lbe, ead1 tiJre a b.rilder alters

ere variable -flare, hollowing', risin:}, stem-stem balance, lertfth

width ratio, or beari,m- all other variables are at'fected in major or

minor \laYS. '!be oent:cal prti>lem that cx:nfrmts the builder is h;Jw- to

mmi.pJl.ate these variableo so that the sum total of their ~-rties

equals a sru:J fit i.:etween form an::1 desin'd f'urct.ims.

Inferen::es cannot be as easily clrcr.m !zan "-erbal statements

oollected frail. tuilders livirq in CCIlIIJJnities scattered a1"CIlJOO. the Bay
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as they can fraD the relatively~ semple of eil;t1t bJilders

trom Wintertal, all ot \oh::m~ barn in the CXJIIIUlity and have live::!

most: of their lives t:here. !i:::r.oleYer, the a:ns:isten::y of respcnses and

the mifamity of lexio:n mkes 1lle ocnfident that the Ib:de.l. is valid

for the entin: bay.

Evidence in~ of this contentim is found in re!iPOt'lSeS to

the cpestioo "What makes a good boat?" elicited fran six b.1ilders, all

fran different camun1ties arcurd the Bay. In ottler to~ the

texture of these statements I will present them in fUll. 'Ihey a..-c as

follows:

.2c.lsFdl £»ltm Little O!t;alim

I'd say a. good f.larirq Doat, and rDt too fiat. art. she's, she's

not goin;J to be SO stable as the, as the nat and that.

Sle's goirg to be thrcwirg it o.rt more. art. 10hen it c.:...'"eS to

nJJgh "..atei:', I'd say, yeah, (ycu want] the qood flarirg boat.

Ar:d if they had serre of those big ~irq steamel:s with

the gcx:d flare in them, there's r:cth:irg in the world IXlUld

sink them. art: they knX:k:~ aw.zt, see. 'Ihey got to have

sarething there to keep them, you knc1.r, in the water. 'cause

if i-:;l1 take all those bigger boats, here, those boats that

get \4' to a thcusand, a ~e. three or four tha.!sard tal,

that size is the scmn as the side of a 1'oJse, isn't it? see,

well, this is, ..men they gets in bad~, if they haven't
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qat the ballast in them, see, they'S, tiley's useless. 'nley's

rolli.n;J aver, they's rolli.rJg ever like a Jx:oc. see, they got:.

nothi.n;l to oatdJ. them. See? only tlrlng they got. [is] the

stabilizers on them, I SIJRXISe. all that. 'lh...'t's the part

that I see. I'd say a good flarin:J b:at, yw kl'lcu. in the

ordi.nilly boat, the fi.shin;)' boat or anyt:.hirg like that. '!he

good flariJ'g boat is the rcu;h water boat. B.1t, lnl, yw

wants c;p::d sea legs, I guarantee ycu, to staId up in them. 101

To sumtarize, Da.lta1 has selected flare as the lOClSt crucial factor

in the design ot a gocxi toat. In this instanoe, the portion of the

hull that must possess flare is the bottan of the boat. And in

sin:;rlin;J rot this feature he has also inticated that the ability of a

b:rat to perfom ....~ll in rcu;h water is of parano.mt i..Dp:>rt.an:e. A boat

with a fiarin;J !:low" will be less stable than a relatively flat-J:ottal'e:i

boat, he notes, bUt it is wxth. sacrificin:;r sore stability for

~ in~ water. Reduced to its l'IDSt b3sic message,

r:altal's statement e>cpresses the follCMing form-perfonnance pair:

Desired pertonnanoe: 'sea.worthiness in rcogh water.

Fotm cxn:relate: flare in hull lxlttan.

F'.dward Toooe Irirrity

It shcW.d have gocd timbers into it, for sure, arC. good pJ.ankin;J
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mit. Ard it certainly needs a good keel into it for that

JBtter. you knr::::w. Yeah, ard also you'd, mt, you wants saD!!

nice, fair f1ara at it after it o:rre aJxwe the, say. the

I::ot1:ca part, you krDJ, to make a good seaworthy [boat).102

'lbqle began his answer with referen:e to structural. int:e;Jrity,

rather than design quaJ.ityI and stressed the desinlbility of

satisfactory ca'lSttu:::t:i. mterials. D1 re;FU'd to vessel performarce,

hcJ.o1ever, he selecte1 flare in the side of a hull, in the area ab:::lITe the

waterlire, as an iJIportant d'laracteristic. 'lbis is tRonslated into the

follOio'iIq pair:

Desired perfaa:anoe: se<lIoOrthiness.

Performmc:e mn:eI.ative: flare in side of b.1ll.

Well, ah, the first thirKJ you got, you got to size ~ if you want

to bJy a boat is stability. You t;o~ a speedboat, [she's]

tpt. ro stability because she's flat like a dory bottan. You

got to get a different boat fran a speecIx:Iat to have a CjCXXi

sea boat. Na.i. I've been art in them b:lats '.:here,

[speedboats), and I've been afraid, afraid they'd tip eNer,

~. B.It (with] the other kin1 [of boatj, three men, fcur men

can get. m the Bide ard hm11. a trap, raj cod trap. No way
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[to] turn aver that boat. 103

'lhe fm:m-performanoe pair Pemey~ is:

Desil:ecl perfonnan::e: seaworthiness.

PerforIlBlXE correlate: pn::per hull shape (i.e., clisplacenent

hull) •

Arthur I.a!rt:lert CliftgJ

. . see, what it all anr.unts to in a boat that, that stem there

got to go cbm for this head. to cane up . • •• If that

stem can't get da.m, this head can't care up, see, ycu 1cnc:w.

'n1e boat, the boat got to have a, got to have a bottan that

she cart playoff, see, in weather. AB:i that's '</hat makes

her, that's what makes a good boat ani a bad boat

sanetiroes. 104

Dasired. perfOl.'Il'lan:le: unspec::ified.

Perfm:mar¥::e correlate: prqlel' stem-stern balance.

Austin Kim HicJanan' s Hart:q.Jr
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WBll, the first thin; ycu l:rlt for is the procb;:t in it, to see

toihat kird of rrame they get in it 'cause a lot of pecple

I::uild bo;rts ani they lett the~ In the weeds • • • • Ani

you have to haVe a qeneral idea anyway 'olhen ycu see a b:Iat if

it's seaworthy or not, }'OJ knew. Yw miqht caae alcrq an::l

Slf:i, "Well, b::Iy, that's a beautifUl boat," but sareene else

would a::me alag an:! they wouldn't have it, }'Q1 knc:w ••••

You can gener;Uly tell by looki.n} at it, you kna.i, that's

anyme (...no] krJ:7.Is arJYthin:I ab::ut. a boat ••..105

Kin:J begins by eemaent..in;J ttl. the i'o!p:rlance of &1i.tabl.e tw..l.din;J

materials, wryly noting that sare pec:ple lack sufficient 1tn:Nle:qe of

the 00InlCt trees to select in the forest. am, ~Y. leave the

best. lUlfi:ler in the woods. His next aserwticn is that a Jani'ledgeabl.e

inllv:id.:al is s:il:ply able to rea:gni.ze a seaworthy boat by eje. He

gave no specific intonratim aboot desinld perforJ:laR:le features exeept:

the iJIplic::atia1 that a qo:d boat 1!USt be~'

I tell yw, the fUst th.irg YO! got to have for a boat, ycu got to

have a qoc:xi backbone. If you haven't qat as backlxne, ~,

ycu ~ a shaky, shaky fralIer"ork before you starts. well,

you qat to have a gcx:d bacY.b::ne. 1.rd then you qat. to have a

gocx:l., ah, then ycu got to h3ve gocx:l. t.iJrbers. 106
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Far Barrett, as with 'I'cX::pe and Kin:J, the cpal.ity of cx:nstruction

and materials were cited as the aspects of prime ilIpo~ for the

creation of a good boat. No farm-performan::e relatiooships were

elicited.

As these exanples deJronstrate I sanetiJ'lles details of a model. of

design are revealed. 'IIhen an infonrant replies to a bl:oad, cpen-erDed

questlm such as 'Wlat makes a good boat?" Ancl when sud1 infm:maticra

is fo:rt:bxlnin;J it is prd:Jably safe to assuITe that the form-performan::e

pairs selected are those b.1i.1ders o::nsider to be of greatest

signifi.can:::e. 'Ibese e>:anples also demonstrate that fom and

performan::e relationships are rrt always the characteristics that p:p

into a Wilder's mini when he is asked to define a good boat, ever.

t:hoogh they loU.l1d UIXIa.Jbtedly admit that form and perfOZ1llo3.l""Ce are at

least of eq.Ja1 significance.

After the initial question ("What:rrakes a gcxxl boat?") has been

p:::l6.-ed. and answers of one sort or another cbtained, the next step is to

prcbe 1ll:lre deeply with cpestioos aplari.rg performance dlarac.teristics.

'!be follCJ<ri..n:1 excerpt fran an interview with Austin I<in;J prwides an

illustration:

Taylor: Was there aTrjthi.rr:J good al:xJ.It a boat with risin;J (in the

bot:tan) like that?

Kin:): well, they say they was good in the w.ter, yro kr'Ic7.i, in
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rc:u:1l water followiJq it, yo..! kr1cJor.

Taylor: \'I'lat alxut a flat-battc:lll boat like YOJ used to build?

ttIlat -..ere the advantages to a boat like that?

K1rg: Well, it's ucxe st.elldi.er o.lt in the water, yaJ kroI, tar

dolTg YtJ.It' work, yw know. Ani it wasn't 60 tidclim in the

~water.l07

In discussing the i!IdVaJ'ltages an:I disaclvantages of nat-bottaD. ard

risirg-txJtt.aa boats, King~ two form-perfonran::e pairs:

Desired performance: perform well in a followin;J sea.

Perfomanoe 0UTe1ate: prcper amount of risin; ir. the bottaD.

Des.ixed performame: stability; f'llnctic;ns as a stable fi.shirq

platt"",.

Perfonaance cxn:relate: prq:er cmwnt of flatness in ti:;e bottaD.

'Ibis excerpt: f'raD an intervisw with Cbediah Meadus of Grates ONe

provides further evidence of the perceiVEd relationshi.p bebrr.9m certain

Wt<n oonfigurati.cl'ls am vessel perfonnanoe in rc:t.I3h water:

JIIeilIWs: ... l:ort with a little bit of risirg is a goa1 !:x:Iat. It's

a lot better than ale that's flat, right flat, 'cause ale
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that's flat off, she's, she hits a 1", lard) she's 0CIIirg

<bon [harps fist (I) arm of chair) just like a reck: bang.

art YCl.l take, yw. wants a little bit of risin:J. She'll, if

there's a qoad DIan to the ru1der, he can take her throt.:J:;tt a

lot of lqs. And she just goes up ani falls en her side,

like, rolls [with the sea).lOS

For Meadus, ...no fishes in sane of the rwghest water in the Bay, a

boat's ability to reuain seaworthy in heavy seas ("lqJ6") is of

param:::unt iJl:por+L!'\Oe. llclcXtl:d.in}ly, the fom-performance pair expressed

is'

Desired performance: seawrt:hiress in rtD#lWiter.

~ormance oorrel.ate: prqler atlDJl'lt of risirq in the battaa.

In discussin:J design chan.Je r:Ner the years, Harold~ feed

that in the past fishing: boats were invariably wall-sided, a feature

that caused them to take (I) water umer certain oorditi.a1s. Here he

explains :hl:7oi this netl,;Jtive characteristic was con-ec:ted:

Barrett: see, they use::! to have thm, the older pec:ple, used to

ca.ll them wall-sided.

Taylor: wall-sidecl?



Barrett: Yeah. well, a wall-sided boat. She da1't, she dcn't

thrOI' the water 'i!M!rf. yw laDf. 1'ben. • . she gets loaded,

you know, water flips in with not too lII.lCh ttoJble wen she's

wall-aided. B.rt., ab, ycu got to have a certain aDE:UJt of

flare m a boat, J:ut YCJJ. can DVeI:do it. And atter you CXZES

past the midship (gain; aft],~ we call the midship bend,

llh, yw dlrl't want too :ax:tl. naN. If ycu do (have flare

aft]. see, ycu got a wide boat at Up and then yoJ, she,

she's narrtlW en the bctta:D. ¥oo got, you got m bottall m

yoJr bJat. I dcn't, I don't Ia'J:u too 1lIJCh abo.lt it, bIt

after f.i.shi.n} for fifty, this is rq fi!ty-<re year, I kOOWs a

little. 109

In this case, the fonn-perfOl:ll'laOOe pair is clearly:

Desired perform:,--::s: tosses water oft the I:x::;ws,

Performan:e oorrel<lte: flare in the side of the bJll fonlard. of

the midship beJ'd.

'Iba types of perfonDanoe c:tIaracteristi that are desired are

relate:! to a n.mber of factors, inclur:lin3' tolt type and size, interded.

use, am cxrditicns within whidl the craft. generally operates. In

short, what is a fine craft for ale fishenran fi.shi.rg in a partio.llar

part of the Bay ani uti.1..iz.in) a certain type of C'jBi:lr llB'J be q.Ute

i.naf:propri.ate for amtheI:: man fi.sh.i.1q in different water with a
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different sort of eq.1ipoont. JQSE!Iil Da1tm illustrates the sort of

IILi.sIllatches that can ClCO.lr between form an::!. fUnctial:

(My c:nISin] tullt ale. She was a thirty-tlve foot boat, and ni:'le;

or ten feet wide. She was risirg, pretty risirg, [an:! a]

flarirg boat. And he sold her to (saoec:ne in) Bonavista.

And me day he was~ saneI:xdy abo.rt; it aver there,

[SCIlEbcdy] en the: c:rew • • • • And [the CJ;etirlI<Ul] said he

rather beat he up (wreck the boat]. It was no qo:xi f.or they

because those pecple was harrllinin:;J, they w.s hanUining,

see. And they wanted sanethirq, naw, right stable, see. Ycu

lI:rDi, not a 1IIOt.ial. "art," he said, "yaJ. give her a load,"

he said, "load her an:l get the wind." well, there's not:hin:J

at they ca.1I.dn't, cxuldn't sink her, yo.l kncIoI, because she

was, !!be was rollin; right at all the tiJre, see. Ya.l krDw', a

qoa1 boat for the load, see, m tcp of the water all the

time. liO

'lhUs we can see that a boat that was an admi..rable craft for a"Ie set of

ci.roJmstanoes (trap f!.shirq in Trinity Bay) was fc:urd wantin;J in

another set of ciroJmstances (hanUining in B:lnavista Bay).

these respalSeS to the qJeSt.i.al. ''i<b!t m!Ikes a gcxx! boat?," and

:respcn;es to follow-up q.JeSti.a'lS addressin;J specific perf~

characteristics, dEMa'lstrates that the set of !ot:m-perfotmanoe

CXIrnllates that reveal hew wint.ertm b.ri..lders stn1CbIre knowledge is
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virtually identical to the set elIIp10yed by all other tuilders of

vernacular craft within the Trinity Bay req:i.'%1. Althc:u:J1 tMre is a

certain amcunt of <Ulbicpity in regard to do'"..siJ:e:l perfocra.r'l:E

d1aract.eristi.ially~-theabow! statebent:s reveal

a fa"-r amcunt of CDlSist..en:::y. arilders believe that, in general, the

presence of risirg in the bottaD of a boat t.erds to irx:rnase

seaworthiness in rough water bIt decreases effectiveness as a stable

tishin;J platform in calmer cxrditions. conversely, tlat-bottared boat;s
are valued as stable fish.i.rq platfonns, bIt are derided as

lIRXIllforta1l1e "pcurders" and~" in rcu:jl ccndi.tia'6. 'Ibe

preserce of flare in the side of a boat in the fonmnl sectim is seen

to lillit the aJIDJnt of water that grt:ers the vessel, as~ to

wall-sidedness web results in a wet boat. M::6t of these assa::i.atialS

were noted by all Wamant:s. tess a:m:a"l1y menticned was the

HollCJoo'i.rg, a feature of the bot:tc:m that is o.nrently less pcp.Uar than

it was in the past, \o1aS rarely meMi.c:ned.. other general features of

design me might expect to hear about frail bUilders, sudl as the

relatialshi.ps between boat l~, width, and depth, were not

mentioned.

Even with this relatively cx:nsistent vezbal. data, one is left with

the dileJ:lllla of whether the behavioral ncdel Werrad t:hn:u}h these

verbal descriptions actually exists in E!llFirical reality, or is merely

the invential of the researcher. In....... case of the present sbdy, the

gap between reality and :invention mi~ be narraoI9:i by a ri.gc:'als
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ca:parisa1 between tl.e mtims matbrl.1ders ool.d. abwt design

(representational mxielS) am the des~relateddICticns they perform

(qIElraticnal 'DOdels).1ll For exanple, ~ step follcwirg the

:fonIl1l.atim of representatia'lal. UIOdels----\tU.ch is ...nat I have described

aro.re-mi.ght irNolve the~~ of teat hulls pnxb:u:l.

in the S'W:iy area. 'nle etpiri.cal data oollecte::1 in this latter step

CXX1ld then be used to gerorate h:!..I;t'~y aa::urate data !or the ~ison

of an eno:al'O.JS number of design features of, say, all boats OOilt in

the stn:Iy area, all boats bJilt of the sam basic type within the study

area, am all boats of tht! same type b.ri.lt tly an irdividual nrilder.

SUCh~ could yiel": mthemati.cal definiti.cns of !:nilder.;'

design a:n::epts. Far exmrple, ao::o:cdin} to the oorp.JS of ~ts

:neasured, '"holla.rln:t' aw.d be exp1.'essed both in te1:.'m of the rarge of

cmcavity fC1Jl"ld, as well as the average o::ncavity of all craft.

unfortunately, it was well beytn! the SoCql& o! this stlx!y to amss the

eupirlcal data req.rirecl for cc:nclusions of this >dn::2. Ideally,

ho.Iever. a ca:;prehensive Eot1dy~ invoj.ve these two~

elicitiIq vemal data ard recotdi.rg acx:mate~ of IX'iYs:ical.

prtp!E'ties.

Com!ct.icn and I'mprgfemgnt of tlesign

As roted earlier, in ldditioo to the knowlEdge they have acquired

thraJgh observation am imitaticn of the to:I.tb.dl.d.in:;J activities of

relatives ard reighbc:Jrs, most Trinity Bay b.lilders receive design

related iJ;lfonDatiat in the tarqible farlII. of ha1f4Dcde!.s, 1ID11ds, an::l.
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Pfltt:erln. It is nc41Ilal.ly the c:ase that these }i1ysical devices have

been passed frt:D me irdi-,1dJal to another. USUlllly f'rall a mre

experien::ed to a less ~enced bJ.ilder. 5alletimes ownership of a

mc:del or a set of UJollds is transferred; saaetines the model or J:DJ1d

is lent so Ca CXVi can be 1lllKle. In arrj event, the transteren::le of these

PlYsical devices ard the koowled:}e they represent clearly illustrates

the fact that, in most cases, l:xIatl::W.1ding tyros can rely aI their

predeoessors for designs. Moreover, the noje1s am 1JOOlds beqi.mi.rq

bJilders receive often represent the latest refinements of the design

of a pa.rt.iaJlar boat type. 1tlweVer, this is net to say that a begimer

will be able to create as goo:l a boat as a more experierad Wi1.der

merely because be has the latter's lIOiel or llDlld. In additi.a\ to

possessirg too minimal design that the PJysical. dwi.oe repnsents, the

beginner :aust p::ssess the ability to transfer the design fran the

device to the nascent tull, as well as the skills~ to fashim

ead1 of the vessel's carp:nent parts and o:llt:dne thBIl into a unified

l'a1ll of adeqJate st:rength, weicJ1t, am water-tight integrity.

Aspirirg boa:th;i.lderB krDr trey 1lllSt tol2 both design am

c:mstnx::t.i.cI'l skil.ls it they aN to aivan:e their abilities ard prc:dJce

superior craft. In order to do this, they generally stick closely to

the designs they have~ fran others, am try to cqJy the

CXJl'lSb.'u±i.o procedures enployed by the DXJSt suooesstul local bJ.ilders.

Provided that they tuild a sufficient l1Ilt:ler of boats, ead1

iniiviC.W.'s skills and seU-c:DlfideJ'x:,e will inc:rI!lase aver time. An:t

havi.n:J adlieved a certain level. of llBStery they will prci:lably atte:pt



new ways of doing things. within the realm or design, the old tri.e:l

and-t:rue design JfI2t'j be alterwd in small ways. over time, the tu!ber of

~ will gradually~ an:l at the end of his career the

b.rll.der's creatia1s will z'eflect a 1'UltJer of n:inc:remenl:al.~n

that he has Dade to the tasic design he ao;pi.red. as a novice. '!he

process canes fUll-circle when he passes at his designs to yoJn;Jer

bJilders.

'lhi.s prooess (c:onsis:t.in:J of learni.n;': perfonnance, that is

buildirg boats: ard transndttirq kna.rrlled;Je) is ctlaracteristic oot ally

of Trinity Bay boat:b.11ld.i.ng, b.It also of all other forms of traditiael.

apressi.cl'l. iilether the~al is a boat, a SUJ9'. or a tale, all

share the "o::IIIla1 quality that as far as they eatt:in»I to exist in

their nat:1lr.!l1 habitats, they are in c:xrttiJJJal ard dynamic vari.at.im

t:hrcu;tl space an:l time."l12 In lIIl:klition, all are fashioned in suc:b. a

way as to reflect the O.l1tural values of the grwp that sustains their

perfotmooe as well as the values of the irdividual perfcmner.

Toelken's definitia'lS of~ am~ are part..ial1.arly

illllJlinatirg:

~ is here understocrl to IlEm'I nat safe static, iIlIIIutable

force !rail the past, but those pre-ex:i.stirg OJ1ture-specific

materials ani cpticns that bear~ the performer IOOre

heavily than do his or her own personal tastes and talents.

we~ in the use of ttaditials that suc:b. JDatters as

o::r1tent am style MYe been for the D:JSt part passecl en but
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mt. invented by the perfcmrer.~ rBCXXjnizes, at the

ather hand, that in the prnoess.irq at these contents an:1

styles in perfaz:manoe, the artist's own~ talents of

inventiveness !!i.t.biD the traditial are hiq\ly valued an:!

expected to operate stnn:;Jly.ill

In order to note clearly W'dc.rstard ha.ri b:lat designs chan;Je aver time

in a partio.1l.ar plaoo, a'Ie nust recognize the structure of the

boatbliJ.din;J tradition (the ',xlI'>Sible materials ard optims), as wJ.l as

the ways in which inliviWals attenpt to~ their inUviduality

lJithin its baxrdarles.

Previa.:csl.y we have disaJssed at lenqth saae of the basic

dIaract.eristi. of Trinity Bay's boatl:ui.l.ding tnditial. by foc:usi.rg at

avai1.abl.e o:::t'lSb."ucti mteri.als, lIleaSUl."e::eI formlas, and design

o::n::q:Jts. Given the deansttable faroefulness ot tradi.tial ir. the Bay

c;Ner time, we are lett to answer the cpestim: 1otl:y am hew, in light

of the o:::nservative force of tradition, are designs~ In other

wrds, iiohat is the dynamic Ql,en:Jnt in Trinity Bay boatbJildin}?

It is definitely the case that Trinity Bay boatbui.lders'

inventiveness is highly valued when exercised \oiithin the frame\oIork of

tradition. ~ rew boats are launched they are carefully scrutinized

by local bri.lders, tisheJ::men, am other know'ledgeable people,

c:enoetnirg hcw' well they carply with the traditial.. It a boat is

j1XJgad a ~--lXJth tuncti.a1ally ard aesthetically-the stocks ot

the b.lilder and the CMl& will rise. O::I1YerSely. if the craft is
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ju:jged to be wantirg, the l:uilder ani the owner will lose face. Arthur

1arJtlert c1escrilled a typical exanple of this sort of scrutiny:

An::l ycu krtoN', in a big fishin:J plaoe, like Old Perlican or Bay de

Verde or Grate:s o:we, evmyb:dy is wat.chirg a new boat.

First thin:J they lClOks at is 1xM she's dale ard what kini of

worlt is into it, ani the.-: they'll watch her ard see l!Ihat kim

of weather boat she 15. 114

It is not diffioJ.lt to urderstand hew" social risk of this ki.n:l can

persuade bJilders ani their clients to steer clear of designs that

depart significantly fran the design of a local boat type as it has

evolved up to that time. ll5 E.Ven if a boat clearly perfonrs as well or

better than boats of <XIf'lVentional design, it will likely be greeted

with derision if it departs fran the ttadi:tiooal mles of "boatnes5" in

ways Wic:b, to the ootsider at least, may seem exoeedirgly min::lr. '!he

shape of a stem, the slant of pilothaJse wi.n::boIs, the sourd of the

engine, ard even the color a boat is pdnted can all cx:x:asion

considerable derc:J;Ja.toxy cxm:rents (at least i:'J:tially) if they depart

fran local starduds of ac::a:ptability.

In the~ majority of cases, design~ is mt

sooght by creatin; a totally unique hull fom (as a fonnally trained

naval architect might do), b.It by makirg srrall, evolutic:nary c:harges in

a local boat type. More specifically, b.li.l.ders terrl to break. the form

of a craft da.m into a~ of sub-systems ani, wben formulatiIq a
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new design, alter only me sub-sys:tem. Wile leavin; all others the

same. 'Ihe~ tuilders CDlSi.der irclu1e: bngth, breadtn,

depth, botta!l shape, flare, sheer, arqle of &ten, ani nke of baoI.

'Ibis approach peDllits the tuil.der to test, in a tair!y scientific way,

00" perfornanoe c;pality is affected 'oo'lJen ere hull sub-system is cbarr;Jed

while all others rerrain in cbec:k. Alexan::ler refers to t.hJ..a prooess as

the "haooostatic" or self-<XJn'eCtin) design prooess characteristic of

"W'lSeltconsciaJS" folJc OJ1tures.1l6 'Ihe folla.rin:;l exce:cpt fran mj

interview with fishermarVboatl:uil.der Austin Kirq of Hiclaran's Hal.'b::ur

illustrates this patt.e:en wll:

Taylor: I):) yw dw'ge the designs of your Loats f:tt1ll boat to

boat?

Kirg: No, rot USUlLlly. Yw kird of stick to the same pattern,

ya.l:knew, (unless] there's SCJlIe littJ.e t:hirq or other yw

notice yw dCX1't liJce. \i1y, yw usually try to take the~

oot of her, yw. know. 1l7
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Clearly, the suo:ess of this~ aAlroac:h to de:si.g!l d1.ange

is depe.n:lent up::n the t.est.in;r of the boat under a variety of CXXJ1itions

by the bJ.ilder. For fishermn lobo build txlats for their am use this

pnsents m prti:llem. since they closely c:bserve their new aafts'

perfomarpe t:hraJghc:ut the fishing seasm. For ex2lllple, Fred Jadcscrl

of ltriteway. a fishlu:.aan lobo brilds boats in the off-seasa1, c:i::Gerve::l



that the fir.;t aJ.4Ue nt boats that be b.li..l.t far hUse1f wre t:lo blunt

in the bow ..m.ch resulted in a terden::y to V'UI"d lII'I1 p..tSh a lot of

water. In actUtim, tnis bl.ur1b'"less skwed. the boats c!::wn am their

fuel elfici.ercy was 101i. In~ boats, Jackson sharpened the

bow, an:l this resulted in increases in hJll spem am fuel

elficiency.1l8 For tUll-time Q.rllders, thorcujl testirg of a craft is

problE5l!atic. 'lbey Mve a limited time to test their tx:e.ts am, to a

large extent, 1lIJSt rely on the rep:xr'cs of their clients o:::n:em.i.n:J

vessel perfoman:::e. yet, tull-time brllders, irdisputably the m::JSt

refle:::tive ot the tuilders interviewed, generally arti01lated their

desire far design i..DprnYement nme faroefully than part-timers. As

tul..l-time b.ri1der RelEen CIlrpenter I."elllarlted.:

I always see saaet:hJn:J different. that I want to do with a boat.

I've never b.1Ut me yet that after I had her fin.ished I

didn't say, '"My gosh,. )'OJ 1crDoI, -I wi.m I'd have dale this.

I wish I'd have dcr1e SQIE!t:hirg else here," you know. or, "I

\ltJJld like to see a little DC!:'E! sheer, or a little less

sheer." Or,}'OJ know, "the ha.Ise was too far forward, arrl I

like to see it further aft, n or saneth:irq. 'D'lel:e's always

sc:net:hi.rg that you feel yoJ'd like to 00. I s..q::p:lSe if yaJ.

didn't feel that way, yw kJ'lai, yro'd be stagnant SO you

wwldn't make ar.t marges.l19

a:wialsly. 10ihen me analyzes all of the inc:re:Dental chan:;Jes a
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b.1Uder has Dade CNer the cam;e of his ...aner it is possible to dJta:1n

a clearer un:Jerstan:1irg of hoi he has indivi.cbill.y c:u1t:rlb.rt.e1 to

J.Jrprovi.rJ;J boat design lohile~ within the bc:u'darles of ttaditicn.

~e it is seldca possible for the .researmer to directly cbserve the

ocnpJS of a I:uilder's work, a'Ie may cbtain a limited retroEpective view'

by asJd.n;J a veteran builder to describe c::bar¥}es that he has :made in his

toats CNeX the years ,120 1ortl'JJr IantJert' s descriptiUl of his design

c:han;Jes is especially irrterestJ.Ig in that it includes nearly all the

1lli!I.jor charges to the Trinity Bay trap skiff design made within the last

fifty years.

Iani:ert: We had aIr a.'I'l m:::ulds that we bn:u;t1t in with us wen we

eatle in [frall So.rti'tXrtl. tut \oh!n Bax [Wisman] eate up here

«(he's the] felloror married to 1ltj dau::jhter). his father Wi!'S a

tuilder, so he and ne went dawn (to so..rtqxnt] and we rp. the

DD1l.ds to a thirty folt boat. SO, ewer time-that's twBtty

years ago, I suppose--over the years, we've altend it and

broadened it cut like we want it. Given the boat tttte flare

fonm:tl. well, seems like arourd here 00 the model

r.ini:icat:irgl that, ah, ~ we o:::rre up the first lD.Jp1e of

boats that we bJil.t that she was a little Slllllll, a little

lean here [indicat.in]]. It didn't give her enc:o;tJ. cpart.ltt' as

she went to the cnmter . . . .

'nlylor: Arwn::l the crop of the bUlge ycu.'re tallc1ng aba.lt?
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1.antlert: Yeah, right, yeah. 1Ild, ab, so lie altered. that an1 we,

ah, fulled in a little bit there to give her a little nDre

qJart.er. An:! then here !m:ward~], here fozward we

qaye her [DOn! bmadth]. Nai, the boats we build oow is not.

1!lte that medel, the old kird, }'OJ~. Ne give 'em.::JDm,

we 1IlllIde 'em bluffer here· tarward, ani that give 'em m::ll"e

flare. And we rose 'em. up. '!he fiIst ale I tcdc, the first

cn6 I tuilt oft this c:a. Anya'e that is used to

tc.at:lui.lditq can do that, aId, when this boat qoes en the

\oIill,t:er, well, she'll, she'll lie there like she is oow, ant

she's lOW' forward. '!hat's alright when she's goirg, but, alt,

a lot ot people that have those boats is t~, see, ani

they wants to get forward to haul up a lobster pot, or haul

up a trawl, or 00 saret.hin) like that. Well, new, wen they

treads at the bJiIt she, she, she's goirg d:M1 fotWanl, ani it

there's a lep, scmeth..in; llJ<e that, JU.1 l re goirg to get

water. SO \oiat we delle, we rose tea up ato.It fcur iId1es,

four ~<!S or five ird1es. we now add that up there a1 the

1:Jzwldth, see. Ard that ll\!lde them a let better, made 'eJIl a

whole lot better. 121

L1mtIert's stataIlents beautifUlly illustrate hcIi a b:\at's negative

perfa::JlBOC8 c:hlmlcteristic pt"CIlpt b1i1ders to alter their desiqJs in

order to eliminate tbesu negative features. D'l his case, the initial
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b:lat: design he ard his sc:n--in-law au:pi%1d fnm the son-in-law's

father's mc:ul.ds was feud to be unacceptable largely because it was too

narrcw ani too low at the sheer. HillToWness an:! low height or sheer

wre fwnd to 00 serialS shorta:llIliR;J at the to.r because they resulted

in II. lack of stability wen tisheJ::men were. '<o'tldd.nJ tOL'\lolaM ani allowed

water to cane inboard in rcu:Jh seas. Over~.he o.~ of twenty years,

I..aDi:lert and his son-in-law cm:rected these de.ficiercles b'j givinq the

hull greater breadth overall, intrOOucin:;J flare in the 1xM, and add.inJ

four or fives indvas to the height of the sheer in the b:Iw.

'n1e actials of IazrCert ard his son-in-lmo; r.Jxror tlrse of m:::st

other Trinity Bay boat:b.lil.ders. At ""Orlt in this prooess are the twin

farces of foDc:lom process. ~t is, the desire far design marge is

ba1arDed by the basically cxmservative fome of tnditiCl"l t:!lat ten:1s to

resist c:bange.122 Elcat:b.1Uderst awareness of hoi lcx::al Ix:e.ts have been

designed in the 1BSt, as well as their sensitivity to the jtD:;pents of

their peers, pa.r.oert'Ul..ly irttibit their freedaIl to depIrt fraD. the ways

boats have been desi;ned. As we have seen, b1il.ders do ml<e dlanges in

boat designs, b.Jt SI.Xi1 chan:jes generally follOW' the traditimal

pattern. In the c:altext ot Trinity Bay, this mea-s tha-: charqes in

design are lll2Ide grad!.v'...11Y an:! in::rerrentally in respcnse to negative

performance characteristics; rarely are they made for the sake of

iIn:watioo.123 AlthaJ;Jh ffM bri..lders w::ll1d ever cl.ai:al that their

designs: are perfec:t.ly adapted to la::al. uses and anlit..ic:ns, if a

h1i1der !tisl pemeive his design to possess m ne;ative performaroe

c:baracteri.sti, then no dlarges v:uld be nq.d..ted. Far exaaple. Fred



JadcscI'l IlBde dJal-ooFS in his SIB1l 1aJ:;lL-.er des~ after MCb of the

first three craft he b.rl1t to this design, b.lt he claims to have mad!!

no c:han:les in the designs of any of the boats that tol.1cMad.124

In tile ccnsideri'ltial of b.1ilders' desixe for indivicJual

expressiCll, me 1lUSt also analyze the lpllitetive rn:! q.,wrtitative

eiffererDeS in the design charges t.My J.nt:raiuoe. cn:t factor that

urderUes these differerDEIS is pen::epbJal ae::u1ty. For exaDP1e, scme

brlldern are able to neJ<e ttm"B precise detendnatla1S of positive am

negative boat perfOl:.'ll'li!ll'l than others. Amther factor is the level. of

motivatim. SCIlle t:uilde.rs are Xeenl.y interested in advarcln;J their

q.JeSt for design perfectia1, Io'hile ot:hers are satisfied with designs

that are merely Zldeq.Mlte for their inten:!ed~. A third factor

relates to the tuilder's eccn::n:ic deperden::e ttl boat:blilding. For

e;.,uple, those 1oflo b.1ilct beets aily for their own use will likely be

less in::J..il'Ed to adqJt. desiJ;Jls that are o.n:rentl.y in vogue than full

time bJilders lhlse clients lIfi!I.'J demanl sudl designs. In the latter

case, it' the bill..ier carnX. sustain hiEelf financ:ially l7.i buildi.ng'

c::ratt to designs of his choice, he. my have to ao::lSde to the design

prefereD:leS of his clients (Ioiddl my be at cxHs with his own notions

of pn:rer design) if he is to stay in bJsiness. 125

Analysis of the inc::rerental ilrprcIIrements of a lazqe rJUIlt)er of

b.1ilders within a qeograpue regi.oo aver time can permit the resean:her

to chlrt the evolut:icn of design within the stu:iy area. For exa:qUe,

fi.eld data irdicates that cilrl...~ the last qeneraticn the follaring'

awear to be the most s.i.gnificant charges to the designs of the Trinity
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Bay's older bOat types (i.e•• tho~ am the trap skiff): (1) the

lergt:h and~ of the trap skiff type have :inc:rease:! significantly,

(2) 00Jnt:ers have widened, (3) comters have been given cntward rake,

(4) hollowing in the b:Jt:taa haS dec:reased., (4) flare has been added in

the bat. In l'd::titia'l., a bI.'ald viet of .in::::rementa. i:a:provele1ts can

help :identi1'y reqiaal vari.atims, as \oIell as the <XI'ltribJ.tials ot

partio.llarly inr1uential b.1ilders.

lIlile I maintain that a hal.lmrk of the de5ign of blats aromd

Trinity Blrl is slQi, in::remattal d1an::Je at the Slb-systellleo'l!1, I

c::arn:It state ~vocally that every b.1ilder c:puates ill Chis fash.icn

every time. FraIl time. to tim, t:uilders will break free of the

:imibitirg force of traditicn and ~ress their notia'lS of trrohat a l:xP-t

shoJld be in a fashial that is JlI)t'e dsri.rg \an:!, therefore, mre

irdividualistic) than the nom. In most instanoP.s, this means a design

crectt:e:i bt making mjor charges to 1lDre than c:ne SI..b-system.

Ct:::aseq.Iently, the res.1l.ting' design-like a runner b.n'sti1q t.hrcll91 ."

pack of o:rrpi!titors to take thel~ to stard apart. trcm other

local a:aft that have evolved graWallY an:! inc:reDentally. saretimes

the~~~has~~~~~y~des~inthis

:manner is a yaIn} bJi.lder~ is relatively U1'1Sdx:lol.e:l in local design

oonventic:l"ls and is, accordingly, lialIeltlat nore inclined to give rein to

his imginaticn than KDre experienc2d builders. Far rrore otten,

ha-.oever. the b.rilder ..no :intJ:adL¥::es a dr;sign that is far DX'e his

in:tivittJal c:nIatim than a m.iror CXlIltr.ib.ltia to the local 1IDSel of a

given vernacular a:af't is a very experienced bJ.iMer tb:l:ro.9Uy steeped



1.''1 the local kloatbJ.iI.d1n:J traditiaJ.. By vi:rt:ue of his mastery of local

ocn:::epts am practices, owple1 with ccnsiderable testin:J of deaigns

urder a variety ot ocn:litions, sudl a t:uil.der can scaetiEs fonulate a

new design by breakirq the rul'" of :inc:rerertal c:hange. 1.rd, to a large

elCtent, it is t11e i.rdi.vidual's cxnfjderoe bath in his tec:hni.cal skills

as a tuil.der ard in his reprt.atiaJ. in his COIIIIl1'lity that allows this to

take place. ~, I have written of HeJ:bert Hanam, a b.rl1der of

this descript.i.Ln fn::m the CXIIIIUIlity ot'w~. \fib:) produoed a new

deSign by synthesizirg features of two local bJat types-the rodney an:!

the flat. 126 Uewellyn MeaWs of Grates COW is an:Xher who mde such

II synthesis.

Meactls I iIn7.fatiat was a design for a smll CIUt:board--p:w

fishing craft he deV~"'d in respcnse to his dissatisfaction with

outtcard "fiats" bJilt to the stardard lcx:al design. Having t:u.ilt II

fiat to the standard. design, be ard his bmthets, Cl.arenc:e and <b:diah,

fished in her for me season. Llewelyn relates the cause of his

displeasure with the design in this fright.enin; narrative aboot fishing

with his brothers:

we use:1 her me year fi.shi.rg. An::l we went cut me day am we

caU#lt a fine lot of fish. And I had the after :rocu. just

aboUt ti.lled ard Clan!nce ard Cb was thrc:win; (fish1 into the

midship roc:BI, and the win1 tre3bened II bit and eNerY time her

head would go loP her stem \lICUld go da.m an:1 in would cane

the wat:er--in Oller us, see. I said, "Itj <pi, we got to get
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Plate 21: Lle,·/ellyn I;ec.dus beside his neH llflatll
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in out of this or w'll be~ in this." And, ya.t JalrJrJ, 1o'Ie

had. to ron before the lcp, a:min;J in fnID out there, am I

didn't think w was going to make it. I t:hOlJ;#It we was goinJ

to have to tIu.'c:M lNa'f sare of the fish. lind I said, "NeYer

&gain" when we finished fishing that year. I said, "this. 1o'Ie got

to get her teat up or sold or SCIll6thi.nq.n And we sold it.

Ani we went then an:! cpt the fran'es ani bJilt the pattern

like I got now.127

Having' disp:lsed of the~ flat, UeweJ.lyn set his mind to

the task of fonrf.1l.ating: a design for a craft of the same size (18-19

feet in brgth) and weiqtt that t«lU1cl. pxuvi.de o::ns1derably IlIJre

seawcrt:hi.Je;s Wen fully loaded with fish. A nash of inspiratioo ame

duri.Iq a CD"'IV'etSatiat with a boat::bl.Uder frien:! fraD a neart7.i

camuni.ty. Acon"di.n:;J to Uewellyn, his frierd happened to discuss hew"

local f.i.shenzet had t'E!IDCM:ld the imoard ergine 0:cZIl a small, t:ranscm

stezn motor boat and then, as an m.:periJDent, cut dawn the CXJJI'Iter and

noJI'lted an cut:board. motor onto it. After refiect.i.n::1 U[.Q'l tiris,

IJ.ewellyn took the basic idea of a small,~ boat with a

transan stem and con::x:cted a design with these features. 'lbe

resulting 18 foot boat possesse1 a transan stem specifically designed

to a<XlCIImXlate an c:ut:board. and this feature~ t:rcm the

displac:eaeIt tull.l of the motor I::cat) inparted exmsi.c.iemble

seaworthiness. In~ craft, Uewel.lyn reverted to the nonaal

manner of d1aR}e ani made in:remental chanJes. ere sub-syste::l at a
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time. specifically. he 1ICX1i.tiec! the design by IlBkinq the stem btoader

in order to increase bearing. am by exteming the overall lergt:h to 19

feet. US
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1. 'Ihe lD1thJ.y trade p.j:llication Haticml Ffsb:gman was~y
cited by boat b.rll.ders as a scmoe of information 8Ixut trerds in
fi.shin} vessel design MId c:mstnx:tim.

2. For a mniler of years, the colle:}e offered a bIel.ve-week c:curse in
st. Jciln's m the CCI'lStruct.i.a of inshore fishing craft. later, to
better llOCXIlIlIXIate int.en!sted fisbeJ:.wn \obo a:ul.d. mt. easily t:ravel to
the prtNincial capital, the cxurse was offered at sevez.al locaticns
~ the island. For a descriptim ot the develq:mcnt of this
course, see JI1f article "St. Jct1n's Has T<Iken en Naval Architecture ani
ShfP>rl1<lliq••

3. Ra;ia'1al vocaticnal schools frelpentl.y offer ather cx:urses of
interest to boat1::u.i.lders. 'Ihese inclwe hards-on courses devoted to
welding, elec:tnI1ics, and erqine repair.

4. see, for ex2IIIple. tbIard 1. O\apelle, Iloatb.rlldlm" A Om?1ete
H¥!3bgck of Wocrlen bt. O:nsby;t.iCll (New York: W. W. Nc::lrt.m, 1941).
129-32, 190-8. Despite the rel2'tiw. unifonaity of detinitims of
"tIcWd" fcun1 in eattelparary IxXtt J:uildinq guides, there is, in fact,
ccnsiderabl.e variety in the 1:lOU1ds used by boat builders aJ:Q.U'd the
world. For a use.fUl~ ot priIx:ipal IIDlld types, see Basil
Greemill, ArchaeolOOV of the bt., 61, 63.

5. For exanple, the .QJ&t..~; of Newri:!.lrPland FP;tlisb defines this
sense of the term as: "'l'o shape the frame or skeletal of a boat or
vessel by the use of thin strips of \ICXX1 fotllEd in the i.nterded shape
an:} prqxlI't.ialS ot the craft, or by a JllOdel • • • • If (stmy, Kirwin,
ani Widcblscn, eels., Di.ctianary of Newto.m:Uarrl Dglisb. 335.) It is
worth noti.rq t:l'l.& the editor.; of the IE; hirVe not. incltded. definiticns
of '"DDJld" \ohen used as a nc:un.

6. "'lhree-piece, adjustable te::plate" is a t.em I haVe coined to more
easily distinguish it fian the two other basic types of ttnJlds; Trinity
Bay boat1::uilde::s do nat use the pu-ase.

7. "Risirg boanl." is defined in the Dict.iqlary of Newfwrrllarrl EmEsh
as "a farm used as a guide in determinirg the sheer of a boat or vessel
durirq oonstr\X:tim; ri..sin;J scpare." (p. 414) 'lhis definition is
i.ncXIIplete since it does nat incltXie the necessary facts that the
rising bOard is CD! c:::cmp:n:!I1t of a t:hree-part system, MId that it is
used in the process of dete.naining the shapes of tiJItlers.
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8. 'Ihe fore lx:lak sir marlt is usually designated by the letters "FH,"
the: midship herd si= ma.rlt by the letter.; "te," or "!o5B," am the after
hook by the letteJ:s "AB." Occasialally. the transverse secti.m half
way beboJeell the fore hook and the Didship ben:!, called the "'first of
fare," will be identified by the letters "F'F." and the t::ransve:rse
section halt way betWeen the mrlSUp ben:! and the !.":ter hook, calle=.
the "first abaft," will be identified by the letters "FA."

9. In 5aIle cases, when a siJ'qle set of m:ul.ds is used to derive the
tilrber shapes of boats within a ran:Je of l~, marks a'\ the half
berd iniicate the ~iate sheer heights of prin::ipal tinters for
craft of specific l~.

10. Frequently, b.ri.lders will taka the intermediate steps of tracirg
t.inioer shapes mto pieces of cardboard, o.rt:tin;r out these shapes, am
than usinq them as pattems --.~ transfe:crin:;r the shapes t..J o;iJ:rber
stoclc. If the brl.lder has detetmined that the tiJlber shapes pnd.lced
in this way are satistaetaxy and worth using in fUture craft, he my
choose til trace them art:o plywocxl or scrap t.oxl ard art:. them out.
'Ibese patterns, also -=ailed 1IDJ1ds, eliminate the need to manipJlate
the three-pieoe adjustable mould il an identic::al design is needed in
the fI>t»re.

11. Interviw with Harold Barrett by D:rvi.d. Taylor, .JUne 16, 1982.
KJNFlA a....-:::essim n.mber C6706. For a s:iJlilar ci:6ervat.ir::n by
boat:l:W.lder Fre:! P. Hisoock of Wintertm, see T1tf st:my Boi!Jt B.1i1dim in
wi.nt.ert.m Trinity Bay Newfoordlard. 91-2.

12. Olapelle nXes that the partial use of this system was ax:m::n in
Ergl.and as early as the sixteenth century. See Ibia%d I. Chapel1e, 1b§!
seard1 for speed tJrder sail 1700=1as:; (New York: W. W. Nort.al, 1967),
16.

13. For ex<mple, when I interviewed him en .JUne 16, 1982, boatl:1Ui.l.der
Harold Barrett of Olcl Perli.can speculate:! th!It early settlers "bnn:1It
it back. fran En)lani and IreJ..an:1 when they came out. loIJat they used to
call a 1Ill1lld. 'Ibey'd~ a lIDl1d, you krDN', they'd blil.d. their boats
by mew.d. If (K.JNFIA lIllXleSSioo JIJlIIber 037(6).

14. Heward I. Olap!lle, 'Iha seardJ. for Speed Urrler sail, 15.
Literature ttl lItxUe m::ulding is relatively sparse. lle1evant
p.JblicatiaJS by twentieth oentury writers 1nc1tde: wesoott i\bel.l., 1h@
Shh:wright's Trade (1948; rpt. Icmon: Q::niay Maritime Press, 1981),
32-92; William A. Baker, CDlqrlal V@SSQls: SCI!Ie SEMmteent:h-Qen
~ (Barn!, Mass.: Barn!~~., 1962), 26-28;
william A. Baker, "Dlrly seventeent:h-Oe Ship Design,"~
~ 14 (1954): 262-2n; HtlWlml I. Q\apelle, American §lM11 sailim
~, 8-18, ani 1be search for Speed Urrler sail, 16-18; DMd Kin:j am
lance Lee, Dalf;tkrlellim (Bath, Me.: Bath Marine KJse.ID., 1976), 4-5;
Brian lavery, Ed. Deane's J»ctrine of Nayal. An;biW;bJm l§7Q (1981;



rpt.. Amapolis, M:!.: Naval Institute Press, 1986), 25-26; Eric McKee,
WDrJdm Boats of Hrip,in, 122-3, 125; D:Jugl.as Rrl.llips-Birt, 1m
al11dim of Boats (NeW yarlt: W. W. NortcrI, 1979). 184; JdIn P.
sarsfield, "FrcII the Br'ink of Elctincti.a"l: Mediterranean 1'bJl.di.n;J," 84
89.

15. Baker, 9:I1qrlal Vessels, 20.

16. Balcer, C»1cni.a1 'Vessels. 20-1.

17. A drawiIq trail. Pragrg1ts of NJriE!P".c. gmlish Sbipo!rigbt:rf that
features the iD:lge: of a tUb~ CNer that of a ship
illustrates this a:n:ept beautifUlly. '!his drawitg has been widely
reprodlJoed and can be foJrd, for av-.m:rpl.e, at page 36 of George
wallace's~ (Toronto: Holt, Rlnehart and w.insta'. of
canada, Ltd., 1972).

18. 8llker, Q:llmia1 'less8l.s. 23, 25. An illusb:ati.al a1 page 24 of
this wodc ma)aes it easier to~ the Ileanirq of natt'tlWin;J and
risin:J lines and their rel.ati.a1ship to each at:her. Far a similar
Ulustratim, see Xirg and Lee. Hlllf-tl<dellim, 6.

19. see MJrray, ~ClD §j)fp=9.lildjrg 8m Nrorigatioo, 136-144,
Plate VI Stalkzl:ctt, Nayal. An:;hitec;t:ure, vol. I, 5-28, and vol. II,
Plate I; and AeeS, Rees's Naval An::hi.tect1Ire (l81HQ), Plate XIV.

20. Per&a"Ia1 CCIZIIIJl'licati.al to the author, March. 20, 1989.
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21. see M:.trJ::p MJrray. A Treatise m $rip-illildim am Na'fiartim
2 pt. 2n::l. ed. (I.a'dcrI: A. Mi.llar, 1765) I, 132-147, Plate V: and,
Mamaduke st:allcartt, Nayal Ard'iitBcbn"e or the BLldiJlMts and Ia1les of
Ship 8J.ildiJp E!cerrplifiad in a series of [)ralX!ht.s and Plans with
~ 2 vols. (I.crdcrl: aut1xlr, 1781). vol. I, 5-28, and Vol.
II, Plate I. A brief discussi.al of Iobole 1lOll.dirg, as well as a~
Ulustratia1 of the Iobole moulciirq cq::paratus, is in:luied in an
extt:osiye article en "sh.ip-b:ri.lc:l cnrt:ained in vol\Ee 32 of the 39
volme work, '!be O"7kmfdi"o or uniyet"'f-Al pictiqmy of Arts SCieJoes
and I4,1:erat:;ure (1.axJcrl: n.p•• 18~20), I:1.i Abraham Rees. In 1970,
this article 'WaS reprinted as a separate b:xlk: Abraha1ll Rees,~
Nayal Ardlitecture (1819-1820). A seJ.ect:ion frm 'Ibe Cfclcme:lia· or
Yniygrsal Dic!:..iqmy of Arts $cim:;es am I4.t.erature (1lmapolis, rti.:
Naval Institute PrEss, 1970). ibol.e D:Ul.din} is di6o.Jssed 00 p:!ICJe 5
an:! an adjustable teat;llate used to design a 32 ft. ship's boat is
depicted in Plate XIV urder the headirg~.n westc:ctt
Abell's ']he ShiMight'g Trade cxntains CXI'ISidt:!cable data abrot the
IIllrt:hodOlcqirs of s1xteentb- ard~ Erglish ship
designers l.tx:&e WIll1t pertained to 1Iot101e :mwl.d.irq. 'Ihese designers
in:::l.u:ie Kilt:thew Baker, Rlineas Pitt, ard Anthony Deane. see Abell. 1h§
Sbipogight's Trade. 36-61. Brian !aVety'8 Qeam's tbctrine of Nayal
Ardlitecture 1670 a::ntains a reprint of Anthc:ny Deane's~



tectrine of Nayal Ars:trl.t.ecl;;un; and Tables of Dill!ens.iqs Material
F\mli.tum am. fX'1fr"'f¢ 0IXIert.aWm thereto Written in the Yeam
1670 at t:hI! Instarp!; of samel Pg¥; gsg. see Lavery.~
pa;;trine qf Naval. An:hi~. 33-W. DelIne's Clt'igirel
mruscript is in tba Pq:rvs L1I:a"ary. MalJ:Ialene ~ege. ~. and
is des!gnate:1 r.o<uO'.ISCrlpt. tIJItJer 2910. Also en deposit at the Pepys
Library is f'r"i>:g!!F:I'".Ii o{ Ancient &PUsh Slimjght:ry, ca. 1586, Wrich
is 1l.ttr:ib.1ted to Matthew Baker. 'Ihis l:llanlSCript is designated l'UItler
2820. An illustt:ati.cl'l frm. the Baker l:llanlSCript Shcw1nq the three
principal ship's t.i:abers erected at a keel -.i.dentic:al to the way the
principal t±d:ers of IMrI':{ Trinity Bay boats are erected tc:day- is
:rnprtiduoed as Plate VI in Abell's nte Shi¥",ist¢'§ nJIdA. A Frerdl
anaJ.oyue to ..mole :mr:uldir¥I is described by Jules VelXle in his work
P:lnstruc:t:ial et lMllOE!IJIll"& des bateaux et E!!l't:lan::ations " yoj J ute latine
pAche-ba:t.eleage-pilgtage-plai.sarpe • (Paris: A. Cbal1alTel, 1897).
Of particular inte1:est is the descriptim of a "gabari.t de saint.
~" (1IOJ1d of st. Joseph) fraR~ \otd.ch is virtually
identical to the adjustable tID.l1d desc:riJ:lEd by M.1rrll.y, stalJ<artt, and
Pees. see veooe, P:lnstruc:t:ial et marpeuvre des bateaux rt ermarcatiCl'lS
A vcUute latina, 25-31. I am inEbted. to walter Gaspard of Btussel.s,
BelgiUl, for Sl.gl1yi.rJ3" III! (via Ri.cbard Barker) with a translat.ia\ of
this sectim.

22. see, JIlIrray, '1Datise Clfl Srl.p-B..IildiJp ard Nayal t.rs;rnt..ec;hg,
Plate I. A drawirg of a sW1ar adjustable tID.l1d a;:pears in Plate I of
1'fa:crIalllke stalkartt's Nayal. Ardlitect:ln"e (1781). ~ of the
~ by t:wentieth century interpreters of whole 1IOJ1dirg can be
fo.ni in Ch3pelle, Amerlc;an Srrall SailiIp craft, 12; Baker,~
~, 26; lee am Ki.n:J, Balt=M:rlellirs, 6: and~,~
~, 122. F're:p!ntly, drawirgs of the 'obole 1'!D2ldin;J~
by be1t.i.eth century dratt:sllen 1adt the detail fCU1d in the original
drawirgs qJCIl; Wdl. their wrk is based.

23. Far detailed analyses of the settleDEnt of Trinity Bay and ather
areas of New!cun:llard, see, for exanple, Mcnti.a1, ed., 1b9 Pecplina of
~, and lEad, Eigbteent.h cmrt:lny Newfq.m::lJ.ard.

24. A transcript of this inventory can be foun:! a1 page 73 of W. G.
Harv:kxck.'s ''Historlcal DooJments am :Reference Materials a1 Trinity,
Trinity Bay," a :mal1ISCript a1 deposit at the cent.re for Newfomdlard
studies, Mem:lri.al. university or NE.wfo.nUarxl, st. Jc:hn's.

25. Rrllip w. Patey of I.eI.isporte, Notre Dame Bay, Newt'a.mdlan:i,
Warms De that he has seen lIDJ1ds in eastern Notre Dam Bay that are
evidently based al wolE!-1lO.1l.dinJ. h:x:m"din;J to an eicj:1ty-three year
old :t1rt:ired fishetaan am boat1Jui.lder wh::IIl he interviewed, two llI:JlJ1d
pieces, cal..l.E!d the "ro.n:linJ b::ard" an::l the "rl.s1nq board," were use:l
to cXltain the shapes ~ pmts. Patey speculates that the thin! piece
of the~ system JDlI:f have been eliminated at saae p:)int in
the past. Active bli1ders 'oob::a Patey .int:eNiewe:1 use half.....cdels or
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pattern m:::ulds. (Personal CX¥I'IlJl'licatiat to the author. ftan BJilip w.
Patey. Deoellt:ler la, 1988.)

26. O1apelle states that ''the Elizabethan f.ystem of desi.gnin;J lines
:remained in lwte::i use in Erqlard until as late as 1717 an::l was
eJIP1.oyed in snall.-boat design even later. 'lbe system did oot smvive
because it cxW.d not prc:duce a fair fom near the bow ard stern."
(etlapel.l.e, '!he 6eardJ. for speed Utrler Sail, 16.) Iaveq', in disa1ss:in;J
the original neardn;r of "'wb:lle llnllding," nates that "certainly this
was hai the term 1<'aS un::Jerstocd in the nineteenth oentuJ:y, when it
still survived in small boat design." (Lavery, Cleane's P::!ctrine of
Naval ArCtlitect:u:re 1679, 25.)

27. Chape11e, '!he search for Speed Order san, 16.

28. !.aVerY, Deane's Ikx:::trine of Nayal Arc;tdt.ect:ur9 1670, 25.

29. M::Kee, '!be Worldrg Boats of Britain, 123. In a letter to me,
M::Kee stated that he was referrin:J only to the use of whole IlI:lU1d.in;J in
Great Dritain. (Persa'Ia1 CCIlIlllr'icatiat £rem Eric M:::Kee to the author,
May 18, 1983.)

30. Abraham Rees, RAPs's Nayal At:drltec:ture (18]9=]8201, 5.

31. C1lapelle, 1be Seard1 for S'oeed un;mr Sail, 16.

32. Abraham Rees, Bees's Naval Ardli.tecture fl819-182Ql, 5. Chapelle
echoes this view', altb::u;lh he does rot cite any ~rtin;J eviden::e.
See Olapelle, '!be search for Speed Yrrler Sail, 16.

33. See, for ecaJI{lle, Jctln P. sarsfiel~, "FLan the Brink of EKtinc:tial:
Mecliterranean Moldin;J," 84-9; Jctln P. sarsfield, "survival of Pre-16th
c:ent:my Mediterranean lofting Tectlnicpes in Bahia, Brazil," paper
presented at the 4th International Symposium en Boat ard Ship
Archaeology, Li.stxXJ. ard Porto, Po1"tu:;lal, octd:Jer 2-6, 1985; John P.
sarsfield, "Master Frame & Ril:bards: A Brazilian case Sbny with an
overview" of this widespread Traditional carvel Design ard ati..lclirq
System, It paper presented at the 5th Internatia1al. Sy1Tp)SilUll. m Boat ard
Ship Archaeology, AInsterda:m, Sept.eIljJer 12-15, 1988; ani Paul F. Esmeriz
Delerue, "A Barca da Arte da >eavega:~ de Pesca Caracter1stica
Literal Algaxvio," paper presente:l at the 4th Intexnatiaal SyIIp:lsium.
m Boat ard snip Ardlaeology, LiBbon ani FOrto, Portugal, octd::er 2-6,
1985. sarsfield's recent paper, ''M;lster Frame & Ril:bards," is of
particular :i.nt.erest because, in acklitim to di.scussin:;J the design
system eIlploye:i by CXlnteI!p:lnuy 1:ui1ders of northeastern Brazil, it
CQ'!PaI'E!S ard o::ntrasts the principal features of wale ll'O.lldi.rq,
"Mediterranean m::uldin3'," master frame and riJ:barrls, ani~
~. He groups all of these urder the general. category of
"master frame ard r:fti:ends," wdl. he identifies as "the sinplest an:!
perhaps even the oldest metb:d." of bUildirg vessels with the carvel.
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ocrsst:ructien~. (p.l)
~ of primary tid:ers set \.:p en the keels of SllB1l craft

en the Wards of Nevis ard 1Intigua en pages lJ ard 181 of Dcuglas C.
Pyle's C!iearl. sweet wind~ that vari.ati.a1s of the \icle 1lDJldirq
systea may be in use en Nevis, Antigua, ani p:xssibly ether re;ims o£
the caril:ilean with l..a"q-stan:tir ties to eastern CimlIdll, Great Britain
!ln1 other~ natials. A JUltIer of factors S\qgest the st:ra1g am
intri.cJllnj possibility that the boat design traUticns of NewfOJ1'dl.ard
ani oert>rin caril:Dean i.sl.ards have DldJ. in cc.n:::I'\: (1) early
settJ.BEnt ard. trade based en o::mact with Great Britain, (2)
participaticn in the "trl.angle trade" linJdn:;J Britain, QCIStern amada,
ani the caril:i:eim: (3) m-goirg boat blUdi.n;J treditims of
OX'lS1derable la:J;JeVityl ani (4) the simiL:arity between cart:el1p:Irary
vernaa1l.ar 1:xl8t types of NewfOJl'Xllard ani the caribbean.

34. While cxn:!uctJ.rq fieldwork for an intensi''!'I mny of boat.bJ.ild.iIg
in the ocmrunity of W:inte.rtcn, Trinity Bay, in dlitia1 to Maram
Frenr:::h, I interviewed two other b1i.l.de:rs who eIfI10y the t:hree-pi.ece
adjustable III1l1d: Qlesley Gregoty, ani L:i..cxlel. Piercey. see 1Jtj
p.j)licaticn, Imt B.li1dirp in Wintertcn Trinity Bay Newfq.rdl.and, 87

'5.
35. At this point, the vessel's l:Bddxne -=x:nsistirq of stem, keel,
sterrp:st, am SIJAlOrt.irg knees ani dead'.«xds- wUl alzeady have been
......""..

36. Interview" with Austin 1Unq by 0Bvi.d Taylc:c, May 25, 1982. MJNFlA
accession n.mber ai7OO.

37. Trinity Bay b1i..lder:s amraIly refer to this axea of the b.1l.l as the
"crql of the tulge. It

38. see, for exmrple, inter¥i.ew with Austin Kirg by ravid Taylor, May
25, 1982, KlNFlA acoessioo. n.mber <:6700. Kirq, who has used. the same
set of 1ID.llds for a th1rty-three foot kloat an:! for a twenty foot boat,
maintains that his 1ID.llds COJ1.d be used to derive the tiJlbers of
vessels ftan ten to one turmed feet in Ierqt:.tL. As any naval architect
'«ll1d PJint aIi:., this awroadJ. to vessel ~..ign is efticaeiws only
within certain parameters,. craft of varicus sizes can indeed !:Ie
designed with this approadl, bIt as m1l1 size increases designs tIuJs
derived are not necessarily the uost efficient. 'Ibe: principal
short:cx:IIli.n of this method. is its adherence to the faulty as:smpti.cm
that stamard o::nllticns-buoyan::::y, stability, an::! strength-will
prevail regardless of vessel size.

39. Interview" with Austin King by Dlvid TaylcR:', May 25, 1982. JlIH'IA
ac:cessia\ IUIber <:6700.



40. 'Ihat is, the builder wculd Uge his t:h1;gQ-pieoe adjustable DdI1d to
derive the shapes for three or llI::lt"e pattern KU1ds for a vessel of ~

size or design rot previoosly exeo.rt:ed. 'Ibereatter. the t:hree-!riece
1D1l.d. wul.d be laid aside (oft.en to be stored in the rafters of 'be
b.li.lder's WClri:shq) ani the pi!Ittern mul.ds w:ul.d be used to derive the
tiJlbers of all sQ::lsecpent craft of the neIt design.

41. "Clinker"' am "l.aprt:ralca,. are~ teL..... that refer to planks
(st:rakes) that partly cwerlap me aId:her and are fastened~ in
these areas.

42. Inte.restingly, the use of steaIEd. tittbers for small q;en boats
)o;o'.iT\ as speedboats is aooepte1. In fact, st.eaJaB.i. timbers are the norm
with speedboats. It is worth not:iJJ;J that speedboats and steamed
tinbers arrived em the Trinity Bay scene alJIIJst siJrultanecusly.
8peecb)ats, unlike other local boat types of nudl greater lorqevity,
have never been associatad with sawn, naturally o.aved. t.Urbers in any
SI.b>tantial way.

43. Interview- with Kevin Xin:J by D3Vid Taylor, Febtuaty 25, 1983.
lOmA acoessi.m lUlber C6958. FOr a disaJssim of q)ini.a.'lS of s<.:eane:l
tilrbers held. by txle.tb.rl.1ders an:! fishermen of winterta"l, see J1rf s:tmy
Bolt arlJ..dim in wint:ert;m Trinity Bay Nawtgn:Dard" 172-4.

44. Chlpel..le, 'lbe se.m:tI Fqr S!:leErl Dxier sail. 150.

45. Heward I. O\apelle, 1be NatlCl'!!!] ~t.ercrpft; C»11fld;im. 2n::l ed.
~. D.C•• and C!Iden, Me.: Slai.t.hscnian InsUtutial Press and
Internaticnal Marine (ll.i)1ishirq OJ., 1976), 12.

46. Jdln W. Griffiths, Treatise m Marine am NiMll l.rchitec:ture or
'Ibeory ani Jlrad.iq N@'ded in Ship B.lildjm. 4th ed. (New Yen and
1aldc:n: D. Af:Pletal anc1 cmpany, am Jdut weal.e, 1854), 91-

47. Chapelle, '!be Hllt:iSDll Wi!tEggJ!ft. Qil1ect.icn, 12. He also notes
that this lD:del type '"was prtDm1y use:! in the late 17th century, ala'lg
with the solid blcx::k JlI:ldel." (p. 12) Griffiths also discusses the
origin of this lllCdel type, o:n::lmin:) that they wre made in nm::pe as
early as the mid-ei.ghteenth oentmy. see his Treatise go Marine a"ld
Nayal Arcttitec:b.1A, 92.

48. O\apelle, '1be Nat1a»l Watercraft OOllectiCll, 12.
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~, 8-10; as wall as a get of "Instructicns far 'l'aki.nq Off
Lines of Mcdels ani Drawirq LiJ'e;" in his bock YadJt QesianiJp and
Plamim !gr 'la!::bt.srq! Sb.rlents and Amateurs. rev. an:! enlarged ed.
(New Yorl<.: W. W. Nortal, 1971), 357-364.

unfortunately, studies of ve.rr.llO.l1ar watercraft derived fran half
models usually fail to illl.lllina.te the fine points ot half-mo:!el
mamfacture, use, ani t.r.msmissim within the ~ty. A notable
e:xceptim is the wDt of folklorist c. Ri.chart! K. I1lnt. see his
dcx:taral dissertati.a1, "l.cb!rtel:boat B.lil.ding a\ ti".a E!stern cmst of
Maine," 103-106, 117-131.

SO. tbapelle. 'Ihe NatismJ Wp1;.ers;mft Q;illectiqJ, 8.

51. See, far ex<mple. Olapel.le, '1be Sean::tl tor speed tlMer sau, 150-);
ani~, '1be NatismJ. Krt2rs;nlft Cl:luectiq). 8.

52. kI:Xlrdin:J to Rene de:~·s Drt:ematiglAl. Mr.rlt.i.me Dic;t,igmy,
"haqIinslt (h<upens) are: "'Ibe a:ntiruation ot the rfrbards at the
farwaztl ard after erds of a ship uooer oonst:rIX:tim am so fastened to
keep the cant frames in original positial until the cutside plankirq or
platirg is worlcsd • • • • Harpins are trinmed to reqrired shape, Wile
ril::lbards are made of straight ti:dler am bent if necessary." Rene de
KerdlcYe, Jn1:Brnat.jooal Maritin:! Qist.icnary, 2m ed. (PrirloetaJ, N.J.:
D. Van Nostrard Cbrpany, In::., 1961), 356.

53. Griffiths, Treatise al tw'ine and N1MI1 Ardliteet::ure, 92. It is
likely that O'Iapelle's ~a1 that the lift llrXIel my have been
'"the result ot a gradJal. evol.utia\ trcm a solid blcdt. D:del sawn into
vertical sectic:ns" l'lhe Naticml waterc;rpR Ch11ect:.im, 8) was inspired
ut Griffiths' ac:camt.

54. Grlfiiths, '!'re.rt.ise qt Marine an:! Haval An::hft.ecture, 91.

55. For ex<mple, discussia1s of the use of lift models are in::luded in
the folladn; stu:lies of vernaa1lllr craft of the twentieth century:
Michel~. res r..qftlet:tM de Q»rJeypix (ottawa: las Qiiticns
ISIBac Inc., 1977), 69-71, 78-81; Peter J. QIthom, ]be sea Bdcl1t:
Skiff am ot::her ,Jersey stpw BoLts (New BninsVick, N.J.: Rl.ltgm."S
university Press, 1971), 11, 51, 134, 136; Nils Nilsson, "Shipyards and
Shi~aill.d:ingat a lbarf in SOUthem SWB::1en," in Ships am Shipyards
sailors ard Fishermen' tntrs:prliQ) to Mari1:_ Et:hrplooy, ed. Olo!
Hassl6!, Hernirg HemJngsen, and Arne Dlt1l Olristensen, Jr.
(~: Rcsenkilde and B!q:ler, 1972), 279, 281, 293-298; Dc:u)las
C. Pyle, Qflllt) Sweet Wild, 11, 191, 160; Eric tt=Yee, WOrldm 8Dirts 9f
~, 124-125. For a desc:riptial of hew Nathanael Hen"E!S1oU
(urdcJJbtedly me of the m::st :inn::lwtive boiIt designers and b1ilde.rs in
the amals ot AIDerican nava1. arctdt.Ect:urQ) mde and used half ao:iels,
see L. Francis He:rresbJff, C!Ipt Nat Herresbot'· '1be Wizard of Bristpl
(D:ih;; reny, N.Y.:~ ft:use, 1986), 129-136.



56. 1Rn.,~ (Harlx:ur G!:aOe, Nfld.). Kudl 2, 1853, p. 2.
'Ihi.s brief article also notes that the vessel was tuilt urder the
~i.sicrt of JaJII!S 1bXe.

57. Interview with Geol:qe Ferney by IDvid Taylor, May 26, 1982. H.JNFIA
accessim rutber C6701. My pbot:.c:graplS of Penney's half-uoiels are CXl
deposit at the canadian oenb:e for Folk. (Ul:bJre stuU.es,~
M.1selD of Man, ottaIa. see: acc:essial JUIbeJ:s 82-8810 to 82-6820.

58. 'IU stan:m:d. tem far these pe:qlE!Rii.cW.a lines is "waterlines."

59. Int.erview' with JCJL9EPl, D:l1tm by I:Dvid Taylor, May 29, 1982. Km'IA
ac:oessim IU\!Ii:ler ~03. My~ of D!l.1ta1 t.aki.ng the lines otf
a half"'1ltldel are CX'l. deposit at the camclian centre for Folk OJ1ture
stu:Ues, Hati.a'1al MJseu:a. of Hm, ottawa. see: aa:esskn nmbers 82
8704 to 82-8709.

60. Sta1e dealr:I'strat.e this prooer:b:e for me \oben I visitei hiJa crt Hay
25, 1982.

61. In shipjards, the~ of a vessel's tilIi::Jer mapes generally
'bxJk. place, out ot IEOElSSity, em a lanje wooden floor lcnam as the
nnlld loft floor. 'nle entire prooess of :"...:j.ying' aco.ttate., fU1l~e
drawin:ls of tiJlbers an::l other~ pea:"t.L ~.~ kncM1 as "loftin;t'
or "laying dcM'\."

62. I recomed an interview with 'l'txpe on May TI. 1982 (lOU'lA
ac:oessia1 rutber C6702), ani ere with Kevin King en February 25, 1983
(MN'IA acx:lE!SSi.cxl nmber C6958) •

63. see, for: el0lIpl.e, Chapelle, '1be NatiqJal watercraft OJllect.iCll, lO
ll; Gl:eenhil.l. Arcbae:?l.o:ly of the Boa;t. 296; ani Allan H. Vaitses,
1Qttim (e:auIen, Me.: Internat.icnll Marine Publish:irg Cl:J., 1980), 55.
vaitses defines the tena as: "... the ttaditimal name for a bcdy
plarr-size board. m104li.d:l. a vessel's moulds or frmnes can be drawn Oolt
an:!. assBIIbled." (p. 55)

64. 'Ibis intriguinq device is disa.Isse1 an::!. sketched in Maxwell
Q:Jllett's article, "'Jhe Hlll.'l:nIr Mfett Motor Boat," ']he N!w4yndJan:i
~ 67. no. 2 (July 1969). 15-20. O'Ulett defines the "gate" as:
n••• a large \r«Xlden gr;1I:il. with pegged holes at each coordinate. '!he
~te represent.ad a c:ross-secti.al of CD! side of the wtW.d-be boat, am
by lllilln1p.tl.at the pegs, the desired shapes was detemined. at q:i.ven
intervals of t:i.IltJers." (p. 15) loca:rdirlg to Olllett, the gate was
used in ocnjunctial. with lift :mo:iels.

65. "Ieference board" is the tem: I have dx:6en for tl'Ese devices. 'Dle
hrl1ders ...no use t:hBtt have m specific term.
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66. FraIl fme to aft, the naaes Tcxpe uses lor the fL""St five tiJlters
are: fam hcdt, first of fca:e, aid:sbip berd, first abaft, and after
hlxlk. Tcxpe.'B1 no special name far the sixth tiBler, b.%t rsm::ke:i
that "extra" wtU1.d be as geed a des~ as any.

fiJ. ~~ of this part.ial1ar :referen:e boani are c:n ~it at
the canadian Centre tar Fblk 0Jl~ SbJdies, Natiala1. ttJseuIJ. of Man,
ottawa. see: accessi.a1 IUli:lers 82-8681 to &2-8685, 82-8641, 81-8642.

68. I:nte:cview with JClISePt Dllta! by David Tay~_or. Kay 29, 1982. 1'UiFIA
acoessi.m I'IlIllber C6703. O!l1.ta1's half-model., c::arved to a scale of 1" =
1,' is for a 35' x 9' trap skiff. ~ first boat Dlltm built ft'alI the
m::del was 1.auId1ed in 1957.

69. It is worth noti.n:J that cnly ale buil.der OJntacted-professi.a1al.
buildm" wan-en Brooki.tJ;Js of Petley-had taken the trc:uble to ttunt his
attractive mcdels CI'\ the wall of his shcp.

70. 'Ihe ma.ld.rg of tu.u-rigged m:xIels of vessels is a form of folk
OJ1tural~ l'XJlIID11y foun::J. in maritime OCIlIlUnities aro.md the
\«:!rld. In the Newfwn:D.ard cantext it is an especially stnrg an:1
widespread traditi.al. untartunatel.y, a detailed analysis of this
!a:scinat.i.rg t:qdc is be"jQ1:l the sc:qJe of the present stu:!y.

71. FtIr an :insiq:rl:ful analysis of 1liniatm:e fanas, see SUsan stewart,
Ql Iqqim: Nam¢iyw 9: '!:he Mjniat::11r'!! !.he G1cpctic the Sq.Jven.ir
the 9:I11eepm (Baltaore: JctJns H::::pkins university Press, 1984), 37
69. Of part.ial1ar rel.eYarK::e to the d.i.scussia1 of fully-rlgged models
is stewart's t:rendlant c:t:servation: -rcda:y we tird the ai.niat:ure
l.cxated at a place of origin (the childn::rl of the self, or even the
advert.isin:; sdere 1oo'hereI:7.i a ainiature of a azpany'8 first plant or a
miniabIre of a capiU1y's earliest pttJeb::t i.& p.rt:. en display in a wi.rrlc:7..i
or lci:by) an::l at a place. of E!I"Iiing (the pn:dJctj.aIS of the Jx:t:ibyist:
Jcni.ckknacks of the daDestic oallected by elderly 'toIl:IllE!n, or the bDiel
tzains tu.il.t by the retired ergineer); an:! both l.ocaticrs are viewed
fraD a t:ranscen:Jent positi.al. a posit.ia"l always within the stan:lpoint
of present lived. reality and '-'ri.cb thereby alwys nostalgically
distan::les its c.bject." (W. 68-9).

72. D1tel:view with~ Ferney by David Taylor, May 26, 1982. KlNFI}.

accessi.cn rJJIIiler C6701. Here, he S(:eaks of his experlerces in his b::me
camun1ty of ¥eels, Bonavista Bay.

73. Interview" with Harold Barrett by D:1vid Taylor, June 16, 1982.
KlNFIA ac:oessicn nmi:ler C6706.

74. Interview with Harold Barrett by Dl!V1d Taylor, June 16, 1982.
)UWlA acoessicn B.llI:ber C6706.
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75. My~ of ere of $tmle's half-a::de.l.s and the t:.bree-piece
a1I1d used by his !ather are a'l dEp:sit at the canadian Qent:re far Fblk
01l.t:ua: SbJdi.es, Nati.a1al !'lJseuI of Kan, ottawa. see: acDl!SSicn
lUIbers 82-8731 to 82-8743.

76. see: Hilda M.D:nIY. "Fi.sh1n;J Boats of EJ..list:a1, Trinity Bay,"
(lJlllllbli.shed mrJJSCrlpt, 1970), 18. In desc:ribirg the boat.b.1il.di.n;l
tnditia'l of Ha.IbaJr Illffett, Placentia Bay, KlXWell <bllett bpli.es
that IIDl1.d use and uxSel use overJ.awed, in the CXIlIUlity <l.1rizg the
twentieth century. see: Cbllett, "'Ihe HartJa.lr BJ.ffett Motor 8:Jat,"
15.

77. arllders cxrrt:ac:ted we use half1::x1els are: warren Brooki.n:;Js
(Petley), Joseph Dalta"l (Little catalina), willizlm King (st. JCD:!S
Within). Kevin Kin;J (St. Jones Within). George Penney (catalina),
Clment stene (Lower LMce O:Mll. and FdwaJ:d '1'cJqle (Trinity~. It is
also worth D:Jt:.irg that the Trinity M.1se.D, in the CCIllIIJI'lity of Trinity.
has a IlI:rlest aill.e=tia'l. of nineteenth and twentieth oentury half
models. ne;e 1n::l1XJe IIIOdel.s of latge fi.sh.iIq sdlocners as well as
smaller :inshore fishirq boats.

78. adlders who use the three-piece 1ID11d are: Maro.m French
(W.intertal.), Ch!sley Greqary (Wintertal), Llewellyn MeadJs (Gl::ates
QM:I), LiaJel. Piercey (Wi.ntut:;m), and Eleazar Raid (Winterta'I.). !'b1l.d
use by W:interta'\ bJi.lders is extensively discus6ed in Taylor,~
arildim in Wi.nt:e.rt.ql, 87-96.

79. M:::Kee, WCJr!cim Boats of Brj1::illJin, llJ.

80. Intervi.et with ArthJr Izmbert by D!Vi.d. Taylor,~ 8, 1980.
KImA aaJe:SSial J'1DIbers 05698 Md C6699.

81. Ir1t:&vi.ew" with D3ward 'l'I:lq:e by D:!vi.d Taylor, Hay 27, 1982. 1'IJNFlA
ac:ces&ial nII!tler C6702.

82. Mere specifically, to nake a wider boat the width of the bot:ta:n is
in::reased in the area rtJ.:9:1ly half--way between the tum of the bilge
and the point of intersectim with the keel. ~t of the desimd
~icn is mads al eadl side (port am stal.1:oard.) of each mew.d. To
Il'ake a deeper boat, the height of the sheer is irv::rease1. To n:ake a
lcrqer boat, di.staooes between tiltt.lers are increase::1.

83. Jackson's stcx:k designs eu:e for boats 22, 28, 30, 35, and 40 feet
in lergt:h. Qu'penter's stock designs are for blats 38, 45, 48, and 65
feet in ).en;th.

84. DJrlrg Vi Februal:y 25, 1983, i.nterview' with tull-tilrJe Wilder Kevin
Kirq (IUmA aeees:s.icr'l ruiJer (6958), he told me that be has thirty""O'le
pat:tel:n DD1lds (ens far each timber) far the tnirty-three fcot. trap
skiff he b.rl1ds.
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85. 'Ihere are~ to this practice. For example, p:cfi!SSia'laJ.
tui.ldt::c IlUssel..l Bishop ~ Hat:chet OM! uses pattems !or st8Ils am.
stern knees. li'e1 I i.ntervi..l!wed him ~ NoY8Iber 16, 1983 ()UmA aa::.
no. ai708). he I!Iq)l.ain:d that be takes the steI1 pattem into the vxds
with him 104len he see:rd1es tor trees with the prq:er 0JrYature. Bi.sb::p
also eIlP10ys patterns for ti:flb!l:s,~. am c.omters. His
rel..iame cr. these pa~ i_ imi.cative of the CXI1b.'cl he seekS CNer

tnlll fom, a degree of CXIlltrol camally sa4lt by tull-t.be 1::uilders.
b.Jt not part-time b.1ilders.

86. Interview with J05EiP1 t8l.tal by David'laylor, May 29, 1982. KJt;r"'!A
aoces<Jion ntJIlber C6703.

87. Interview with George Penney by David Taylor, May 26, 1982. KJNFIA
acoessim n.mt:Jer C6701.

88. Intervi.e-... with Eleazer Paid by David Taylor, FEbrua:ty 4, 1978.
K.NFlA acc.e;sim I'1JlIi:)ers C4432 and C4433. Also cp:lted in Taylor, bt
arl,ldirq in Wintertm. 104-5.

89. Henry Glassie, "Folk Art," in folklore ard Fplklife· An
~, ed. Ri.dlard K. D:>J:son (QUcago: Urlversity of Chicago
Press, 1972), 268.

90. Glassie, "Rillt Art," 268.

n. P'i.sheI:men's keen ability to :identify the distin;uishirq
c:baracteristic of" irdividual boa.'b; was driwn hale to me dl.lrinq the
ccurse of fiel.c.:lioQrk with Maine lobste1:l:len dlriJg the 19105. In the
ClCZIIIUrlity of Fri.endship (a fishirq ha:dlor ·.nth well ORr 100 lci:ster
boats), early m an extremely foRy mxnirg ..men nothing <XlU1d be seen
beycnl a distance of six feet, I d:Jse:tved a fisheJ::lran identi.fY
i..-di.viWal. craft by the sourds of their ergines alene.

92. For a d.iso1ssicn ot "the irdiviilJal nature of bJats," see Gi.J.more,
'lhe World of the Dreipl Fi.sbI:pat, 109-US.

93. Glcwert:.tMl is located in the rnidne regicn of Bonavista Bay.

94. Interview with Reuben carpenter by David Taylor, NoveI:li:)er 24, 1983.
KJNFIA acx:essic:n n.mtJer C6709.

95. Interview with Relilen carpenter by DiIVid. 'Iaylor, Navelt:ler 24, 1983.
K.tmA aooessiaJ n.mber C6709.

96. 1.adisJ.av Holy an1 Milan studl.l.ik, --:Ihe structure of Folk M:dels,"
in ]be st:ruet:ure of Folk MOOe1s, eel. Iadislav Holy and Milan studUik.
1SA M:n::graftl. no. 20 (New Ym:k: ~ Press, 1981), 23.

97. Taylor. Boat aill.dirg in Wintertm. 106.
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98. For fODll11as used kPi other Wirrtertc:n b.ri1ders, see: Taylor,~
8.lildim in Wintertm, 108-9.

99. Holy ani st:uc.:tU.ik., "'Jhl!l structure of Fbllt Ho:iels," 22.

100. Peter caws, '"q:eratianal, REpresent.ati.c, and Explanatcry
!'i::dels," 1lrt2rirno l.r!thrqplarlst 76 (1974), 1-10.

101. Inte.rviEH with JClSoePl taltal bt owid Taylor, May 29, 1982.
lUWlA ac:x::ESSkrl 1-.mber 05703.

11,,;. Interview with EdWartt 'n:qle by D1Vid Taylor, Hay 27, 1982. KJNFIA
ao::ession nurter C6702.

103. Interview with GeoEge Penney by ravid Taylor, Hay 26, 1982.
KJNFIA ao:::essicn J'U1tIer C6701.

104. Interview with 1.rttIn:'~ by owid Taylor, Aprll. 8, 1980.
KJmA acx::essia1 rurbers C6698, <:6699.

lOS. Interview with Austin KiTg by David Taylor, May 25, 1982. MJNFIA
ao::essi.a\ n.u::ber C6700.

106. Interview with Haxold Barrett bt David Taylor, J\D'le 16, 1982.
KJNFlA aceessim JUd:ler C6706.

101. :Intervi.ew" with Austin Ki.rq by I:evid'I'3ylor. Hay 25, 1982. MJNPIA
aoc:essial. I'UIi:ler C6700.

108. Interview with Cb!diah MeaaJs by ravid Taylor, June 16, 1982.
K.NFlA ac:cessi.a1 I'J.JI:Iber <:6705.

109. lntez.'View with Harold Barrett try Dwid Taylor, Jlme 16, 1982.
KmFIA acx:essioo n.mber <::6706.

110. Interview with J05EPJ, OOten by David Taylor, May 29, 1.982.
rom.A acx:essial n.mber 05703.

Ill. Representatia'lll1 ani cperaticnll nx:dels are tenDs mined by
ant.hrqJolcqist Peter OM> in his article "~tional, Representatiorul
and Elcplanatory !'t:dels," MerlCM i\nthrppolooist 76 (1974), 1-10.

112. Barre Toelken, 'Ihe p.mmics of FcJklore (Bostttl: Hcu3htal Mifflin
CCIIpU'ly, 1979), 30.

113. Toe.lJten, 'l1le DiMnrlc;s of FoOOqre, 32.

114. InterviEw with ArthIr tamert by David Taylor, April 8, 1980.
K.Jn1IA aceessial~ 06698, <:6699. ~ he says "b:w she's dime,"
laabert means the me1:ha:! ot. CD'1St:tU::tion. 10Ilen he says "'-'biIt kind of
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work is :into her," he means the qJa1ity of o::nstz:ucti.a,.

115. Fbr a penet:ratirq discussial. of hew the stzItus of ClrEga'I.
ocm:ercial fishemen is reflected by their boats, see: Gilmore. ~
world ot the 9regal F:!etlI:p!¢, 117-llB, 197-204.

116. Qlrist:qiler Alexarrlar, Notes on the Synthesis of FqrlII (ca:mri.O;Je:
Haxvam University Press, 1967), 55-70.

117. Interview with Austin Kirq of Hickman's HaJ:bour, May 25, 1982.
~ accessial. I'JJlIi:ler C6700.

118. Interview with Fred. Jackson by 0Wid. Taylor, Dooember 9, 1983.
IOWlA acx::essial. I'UIi:ler C6110.

119. IntervieW' with RJBuben carpenter by r.evid ~lor, NoveIrtle.r 24,
1983. !OlFIA aa::ession rurber C6709.

120. ~. lII:dels, ard plans the Wilder has used am yield llJ::lm
Eq)irical data a1xut design d:1aTge. A kuilder' s collectim of
~ of the boats he has b.1ilt can also be used to shed light on
design d1ange ever tiDe.

121. Interview with ArtbJr Iamert by 01Vid Taylor, April 8, 1980.
KIWlA accessim rulIbeJ:s C6698, C669:J.

122. 'Ibe rttwin laws" of !olklore process (:OIlSelWltism ard dynamism-
m:e d:iscussed in 'IbelJaanls, 'Ihe proamics or FplkIOJ'!, 34-36.

123. Altha:':#l his~ is not stra'gly foaEed on O1l.tural
processes, design scholar DI!lVi.d. pte IXlUld easily be assessin;J the
merits of the folk cultural design pt:OOeSS wen he statP.s: "'Ihe best
designs have always resultEd trc:a an evclut:i.am:y process, by mak.irq
SlKXESSive slight JllXiifi.cations ever a lag period of til:le, net thrcujl
a feverish insi..sterKJe on lMkirg frequent c:bric:us d1arqes far the sake
of offering" SCIlleth:i.n; lo'hicn looks 'really new erd different.'
Inn::lVatim often hUrlers iJIpn:wement." see: DlVid pte, 'Ule NabJre arrl
Aesthetic;; of Design (La'ldoo: Barrie an::1 Jenkins, 1978). 150.

124. Interview with Fred Jackson by David Taylor, December 9, 1983.
mNFlA aooessi.a1 I'lUlli:ler C6710.

125. For an exanple of a bUi.lder We, because of the success of the
boats he built, CXlU1d retain oc:rrt:J:ol ever design decisims, see Janet
Gibrm'e's di.scussioo of 0't"Elg00 brllder WilbJr Hu!ltlert in 1tl!L..~
the 9re:Jm Fishboat, 114-5. For a discussim. of the clid1t-buUder
re.l.aticnshi.p, see l.unt's "Lcbsterboat adldin:] 00 the Eastern Q:ast of
Maine," 113-117. 'Ihe dynamics of client~relatialShips
(ircll.din::J tmse of boatbuilders an:! fisheDlen) in a Newfanlland
o.rtp::lrt are caretully analyze::t. in I.cuis J. O1i.araaDttels CD1clse stmy,



craftSlran-Client cmt::racts. :rnterpersg'Ial Relations in a NewfgJrdlar.d
Fishin::r Qmmnitv (st. Jctn's: Institute of SOCial ani Dxn:Dic
Rieseard1, 1970).

U6. Taylor, bt B..Jilsfup in Winter!:ql, 128, 131.

U7. Interview with Llewellyn Meadus by David. Taylor, NaYmt:er 3, 1983.
KH1A aooessia:r. rurber C£i1rr1.

128. ioben I interviewed him in 1983, Ll.ewel.l.yn told me that the aaTent
climensi.crIS for this craft were: 19 feet in lerqth, 79 ird1es wide at
the llIidship berd, 64 indles wide at the transan, am 39-1/2 in:hes deep
at the midship berd.
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'Ibe site of resear:ch in Norway en:arpassed several small

CCIlIIIll"lities alaJg the middle section of HarClargerfjord, a~

txxJy of water located in western NcmIay ~). 1hi.s fjord is

. me of the IIDSt prcminent and fam::us in this CDlJItty of fjords, and

offeni spectac:ul.ar vistas of darlt-blue waters, tc'Nering waterfalls, and

cx:apact vi..lla;pes nestled. at the base of~ 1lD.D'ltains. Linke:1

to the North Atlantic via llJsnesfjord and E¥mlafjard to the southwest,

it forms an i.I!p:xrtant inland waterway st:retdrlJ:q 121 lcUaneters in

leJ'gth. Harda.~ord itseJ.f: begins in the arelI of SI.IrIrb:m:llar,

~ it at:ut:s 1llsnesfjard. Fra! there it ext:en:ls northeast to the

a:aruni.ty of Ub"Ie, \tobere it toms two b1:mlc:t1m:: Eidfjord to the

n::rrt.heast, and SOrfjord to the scuth. Ulese two brardles teminate at

the cnmuni.ties of Eidfjord and c»!a, respectively. In addition to

Eidfjord. and Sorfjord, the train fjord is divided into a I'JJlli:er of

smaller fjonls, 1nc1udirg ~innheradsfjord, Mam:argerf:)ord, samlafjord,

and ~ord. 'IWo major isl.ards-~ and Halsr¢y-lay at the

begiJ:min;J of the fjord, and ~-residesin its mid::U.e

sectim. At its widest,oint. the fjord. i'O ~y fifteen lliaaeters

ac:rcss. Accm'dinq to the looal system. of gBQJl"ilIiUcal reference, the
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Figure 6: Hap of Hardanger Region
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IIDlth of the fjord is called the wter fjord. the center secticn is the

1Ili.dd1e fjord, am the final, J:CSt inland secti.cn is the iJner fjord.

Ferry service provides the principal transportati.a1. link betWeen

the eastern ani western shores of tt.e f'joro. ard serves two roJtes:

~~iJd:lygd am JaDal, an:1 between Gjeorurdshann ani

IIlfallst::rard. With the exoepI:ial of a sh:n:t. sectiCl'l. between.

J.rviJc:stran:l an:!. Fl.a1:.a¥ en the eastern side of the fjord, hi.l:tMays

trace the shares at the fjord. en the western smre, two tOiIds run to

Be%qen. FraD. Ojda, a road runs scuthwest to the regional. center of

HaU3'esun::l. And frau Eidford, a road runs eastward across the highlard

plateau knr::M'\ as Ha.rdarJ:;Jervi, and, eventually, to OSlo.

All of the~ord regiallies within the~

(<UJnty) of 1i::Irdaland, me of Norway's nineteen admi.ni.strative

secti.I:ns. ihe total pq111ation of Ikm:1alard is 397,480, ...m.ctl
represents slightly less than ten percent of the pc.p1latioo of Norway. 1

tbrdaland~ is divided into thirty-three sub-reqialS, eadl

with a designated regimal. oenter. 2 'Ihe admi.n:i.sb:ative center far the

entire~ is located at Bel:gen, the laJ:gest city in western

Norway, ard the nation's sec:cr:d largest city (after Oslo). with a

p:p.Uatial of awn»dmately 207,000.

Fieldwork for the present st1dy was carried cut in an area 60-70

kilcmeters east of Bergen, in the~ sub-regia1s of K\I'am

(p:p.Uatial: 8,714), locate:1 en the western shore of mi.ddl.e

ilartian:}ertjord.; am in Jcn2l (p:p.Uatial: 1,300), situated qp:ISite

Kvam, al the eastern shore of the fjord. In~, the specific
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c:amuni.ties \obere ti.e1.dwol:k tcdt place were the villages of Fosse,

Lirga, ~, an:I~~. And. in JCI'Idal, tiel.cMJrk was carried

out in Jadal, SOl.esnes, ani Heran1. Ei:ld:l of these seven CDIIIaInities

is q.rl.te similar in that all have small p::pililtia'ls (less than 300

residents), all are situated close to the shores of the fjaro, an:!. all

haVe eo:n::nies based 00 a exmtlinatial of small-scale fanning, dairyirq,

fluit-grcwirg,3 an:l. toorism. Many residerlb\ of the area 1oilo are not

engaged in these p.m;uits in their hane cx:mrunities work in varicus

service :iJdJstries based CI'l the westem shore of the fjord in the

regicnal. centers of strandebam and Norheimsun:l..

Hardangerfjom: TtpXlIJ"';:by Geolcgy Veget.at.im ard ClipBte

'Ihe territory ot the Hardarger re:jia\ is en! ot dramatic

ttrItrasts. within a narrow CXJBStal bard, 1Nd elevatia\ leaps~

shaIply fran water level to hei.cjrt:s of 1,000-1,500 neters. Similarly,

the depth of water in the fjord drops pnclpitaJsly, achievirg depths

of 300-500 meters~ m::st of the fjord, a.-xl descerding to 791

meters mar ut:ne. 'Ihe stee(:ness ot: the lard also brin;s abwt

startlirqly swift cbarJ;Jes in vegetatim zooes. For exanple, after one

drives eastwa:cd th:m.J;Jh the lush ani verdant SUI!I'II!r pasb.lre:s of the

cemrunity of Jcn:1a1 (elevaticn aba.It 400 meter:s), within the space of

ten steeply asoerdirJ;J idlaneters une el"ICnlI1terS the Edge of a lazqe

icecap krDom as FolqetQ'IM (220 sq. ki.l.cmete:rs).

In geologi.cal teJ:ms, Hardanger is a small sectia1 of a large

regial., exten1:irg tJm:u:;Ihcut nearly the entire lergth of western
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NonIay, known as the "zcna ot c:::alocbUan foldirg.n4 six hurdred to

four b.IJdred mill:i.m years ago, this za"IB,~ of deep tzwghs

am high 1IO.JI'I1:ains, was fODIEd dlrirq tt.e caledcnian m::untain-bJi.l

cycle. 'Ihe calp:lSitioo of the e:atp::neIlt rocks &lag the ooast cf

western Norway, fran Hal"dan;Jerfjord to 'I'xars:'t, is pritclpally granite

ard gneiss. To t~-'! east of this barJi lies another band~ of

eamro-suurian l.imestcnes ard S'W.es. '!he lire dividirg these biD

qeolo;ical zmes is evident today in the foDl of fault lirEs. In l!lMI)'

cases, these fault lines, or~~, aN traced ut
fjords. "Hardargerfjord, for inst.an::le, is carved cut between the basal

c:arplex of the cale:1onian range: (to the north--west) ani a Zale of

metamq:nose1 eaatJro-sUurian rocks (to the swth-east)."5

'!he vegetati.m within the pre;ent-day Hardan;Ier ngi.a'l. is divided

into five major zalE!S: b:IreoneJroral, sc:uthern ooreal, mia:lle toreal,

northern boreal, and lOW" alpine. 'Ibe lxxmnettoral tooe runs in a thin

strip ala'lg the western shJre of the fjcrd fran GtanVin to I.eizvik, am

&lag the eastern share f'rtm Uskedal to a:iliImal am en:arpasses the

islards of ~!lI"dHal.sr¢.y. 'lhi.s zme is dcD.inated by oc:ni.ferws,

bin::tl ard grey alder forests. stards of deci.cb::us forest with oak,

ash, elm, lime, ani hazeI. can also be found in areas that possess rich

soils an:l a favorable clilllate. 'Ihe agriolltural lardscape within this

zcne is charac:t:eriz~ by meaclc10Is am grasslards interspersEd with oaks.

'Ihe so.rt:hem borea1 zme runs in a narrow band. alcng the shores of

sortjotd ani Eidfjord, al.aq the east.em share fn::m utne to Uskedal,

and in a strip inland of the borea'IeIImal zcne ttl the loleStem shore.
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'Ihi.s zae is darrinated by ooniferaz; forests as well as alder forests

am begs. loilite birdles are often fam1 within the agricultural

landscape.

In l'llCl6t parts of the cuter and midlle fjord, inland of the

SClJthem boreal zcne and at higher elevatims, the middle b:lteal za'le

is fwrd. 'Ihis zaJe features oonifetalS as well as grey alder fcrests.

Brown birm eamauy cxx::urs in the agrioJJ.tural lardscape. Mag the

eastern share of Sarfjord and all a1cn;l Eidf'jard, in a strip inland of

the oc:astal. so.rthem l:lareal zcne, is the northern boreal zc:.Je. 'Ihis

~, just be.l.cu the tilIberline, is daninatecl by bin::h forests and

bogs. S\JIIIrm' fanni.n;J is o::mnon in the area. Finally, at an elevation

above the t:iJri:lerUne, &len; the western shore of SOrfjotd and the

eastern ard wstem shores of the mid:ne am 0Jter fjord, is the low

alpine rEJ;Jioo.. 'Ibis bard of vegetatiat ansists of a variety of

evezgreen shrubs as well as 1xgs.6

largely as a crnsElClJeflOe of the warm water and air an:rents

asscciated with the GJlf Sb:eaDl, the climate of the Hardanger!jord

regioo is quite mild with UI'JJSUlill.y h:i.l#l winter teq:::eratures tor its

latibde, but fairly CXJOl SUIlII'lerS. D.1rin:J the winter na1ths (NoveIi:ler

March), the mean terrperature averages about 3.4·C, and durirq the

Slmrer (.JUne-Al.zjust) the mean average is in the neighborhocd of

13.re.7 As a result of the prevailing westerly wirds, western Norway

receives the highest arnW. rate of prec.ipitatim in all of

SC'aldi.n<Nia. Dl 1984, for ElX31lp1e, Bergen re:::ei.ved a total of 1,646 IIID

of pteclpitati.cl'1.8



HisUny arrl F.g:mny

'!he precise date of the settlerent of the Hardarqerfjcm::l. region is

rot knJwn, but arc:haeolO}ical evideroe of Stene Jqe agriaUture

SI.J;Il}eSts that settlement o:.::o.nnld ~tely 4000 years ago. At the

tiE: of earliest settlement, an:! far maIrj' years thereafter. traditimal

famin} was the priIcipa.l subsisten:::e activity. '!he cuter part of the

fjmd, in partia.tlar, has always been an agricultural region, althc:u:jl

o::nsidezable Itmber ha%V8Stin::l took. place there durirq the sixteenth,

seventeenth, an:! ei.cllteenth oenbIries. '!he uajar areas of tini::er

prcduc:t.icn durirq this era were SUrrixmilani, at the beginning of

Hamargerfjord, an::l. t.hF.l area to the sort:heaSt called Ryfy1ke. 'these

were iJrp:lrtant areas for tilzber expnt to scotland duri.n:3' the

seYenteenth arr. e.iq1teent:h Cle'1turies. nrls ira!stty declined as~

an:!. more of the Itmi:ler~ was depleted. Of special si.qnificaooe

to the present. sb.xly, b:M!ver. is the fact that the tilli::ler rescurces of

tlJese regicns haVe always provided the mterial basis for boat.t:uildi.rg.

PtJp.1laticrl. in the Hazdargertjord regial began to grow in the early

nineteenth centmy. Qle striJdrq result of this expansicn was an

i.n::reasirq SJIxlivisim of land. 'Ibis was due to the traditiooal rules

of imeritance that specified that a family's eldest san inherited the

family hanestead. 'Ihe cptia'Is of all other salS were, therefore,

liIdted. 'Ihey had, pert1apG, feur major ~crs: clear new land ani

~ IYi!IAm (tenant farlrers un:ter the family harlestead), \«lrk CXl the

sea as fisheJ::men or sailors, worlc in bandi~ pt'tllb:::t..ia, or work as
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In the ni.nrt:eenth century. residents freD <:aI'IIUl'lities scattered

alaq the 'oobole lerqth of the fjord beca:xe inYolV8d in the great

western Norwegian herrirg fishery that ClC:IlIIlet'Qld when enot:rlIOUS IUlbers

of herrin]' came to the west cxast arc;qd 1809-10.9 'lhe desire to

e>/Ploit this toJntifl.ll reswrce produoed a great need for pecple to

serve as fishenren, fish prooessors, and fish transporters. It also

created. a heaVy demard for fishing boa,b::!.

In resp::nse to this boan in the fishay, pEql1e began an annJa1

llligratim fran the inner sect:ia1s of Kn"darqertjonl to the coast in

order to \r«lrl( in the fishery. Cbrtsecpl:m.ly, a Jd.zd of double ElCDlaIIy

was created in the region. PeqJle terded small farms 'ot1ere they raised

grain, VEgetable creps (especially potatoes). am tef'ded dairies, an:!

~ :incxme. accrued fraI these ar;ri.cu1tural activities with

m::ni.es earned t:hroJgh seascnal participati.crl in the herrlrg fishery.

DJrirq the 18205 ard 18305. a type of slocp-rlgged saili.rq craft

kncwn as the :iMt began to t:e bJilt in the Hardanger area.10 Vessels

of this type were either c:perated by the 1lS'I \oo'ho blilt them or sold to

peqUe alcrq the coast for use in the herrirg and cod fisheries or in

coastal trade. As au-istensen observes:

t:uri.n;J the nineteenth oent:ury, the'~ jakt" was nat ally

tusy carryin;J local pnxb::e to Bergen; it also served coastal

traffic ani tcdt part in the herrlrg export to the Billtic.

Many skippers took their jakts north to the lDfoten ood
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fishirq gro,uds, laden with grain ani salted meat, b.rtter.

etc. 'Ihese qoods they eJd:w'ged for fish, which was salted

in the oold. In Harm or April, the ski~ wwld sail scuth

alc:n:; the coast, ani ''hire the cliffs" of a lo:al. farmer far

dryirg his salted fish. In we course, the finished product

was exported to FOrt:Ugal, as the min :ingredient for

B:1cX::al.ao, but in the l'I'eal'7.ohi.1e nany hards were bJsy stac:kirg

the fish~ nUn or strcrg sunshine threatened to reduce

the ~ity, spread.irg it on the cliffs again on overcast,

wirdy days ..men o::n:tit.ims for dryinq~ good.ll

Boatl:ui..lCirq activities ira:eased dlIriTg the nineteenth oerrt:uzy, am.

c:hJrin; this~ larger vessels began to be .b.dlt an::l we:ce sold

mainly to mert:hants in the~ CXlCIStal tam of Hatqsn::l, to

rercmnt:s in Bergen, ard to custc:mers in stavarqer.

lrNolvarett in fnlit tal."lli.n;J by Ha:rdarJ;Jer residents in:::reased. in

the nineteenth century, and cargoes of fruit, other agria1ltural

pro:lucts, Itmber, an:l QIliUl faIr""'Oared boats ~)~ carrie:!. to

madcet centers in~. As Jlblau;J rctes:

'Ihey \olent to stavanger in the slcx:ps, and sold their prodUcts

the:re. !D;}s of firewood and fruit were lyin:] in the hold,

am the fClJt."-Oared boats were piled Q'1 the deck. It was

cpite a sight to see all these slocps lying' close tcgether,

fill.i.rq the entire hlu::lxl.1r at steinkal:et. 'Ibis ccul.d be seen
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as late as the 1920s. U

Attund 1870, the herring disaweared fran the~ coast of

Norway. Its a cxnsequeooe, many of those ,.,no had proseoJted the fishery

either went to n::Jrlhem Nonlay am eattinJed in fisheries activities,

or they w:nt into C'JerSeaS shiwirq. At abcut the same time, the

~otd reqim. ecperienoed a heavy e:ut1ig:ratial. For those \tIbo

renained, attenti.aJ. t11med &lay fran the sea ard focused lIDre heavily

al. specialized am labar-intensive faminq 9.ldJ. as fruit grarirq, to

'<rIhi.dl the fjm:d is especially well suited. I:lecause it is sheltered ard

has hot surmets. Boatbtilding was carried on in the reqioo after the

18708, b.It the buildin;J of large vessels for cve.rseas shiPP1nI decline:1

as a result of a sl\mP in overseas cx:mreroe. However, a st.ra-q demard

c:entiJued for smaller fishi.ng vessels an:! far coastal craft used to

brirg aqrlo.1lt1m!l1 procb:::ts to the towns alm; tha sea cx:ast am. to

cany gocds bac::k to the HardanJer re;Jial.

FraD the 1880S award, to.Jri.sm has been an il:portant. industry in

the re;P.a1. steaners ftQll Bergen made :rtqU1ar trips alcng'

~ord so visitor.; coold view the spectao.l1ar l.ardscape. Also,

British tourists began to visit the area, many of whaIl came to take

part. in recreational fi.shing for sa1lIOl ani trout. One~ of

the b.w;Jea\itg ta.Jrist industry was the establishment of many small

hotels ani pens.ials 1ohi.dl. in tum, created new eaployment.

qportunities far residents of the area.

Begi.rnirq in the early part of the twentieth cent::ury, the g:n;wirq
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use of electricity as well as the use of electric pa.l'eZ" far large-scaJ.e

lI'WUfactur:in; led to llBjor dlar1;Jes in many parts of the fjord. one

enol.'lTQ1S d'larqe was the establishment of big in:iustrial plants in two

pr:iIlary locatims, Qija an::! 'IYSSEdal. o:::Il'llUI"lities in the inner fjo".':l

region at the end of sortjorU. Major i.nteJ:naticm.l. o::cpanies

established IUaJUfacturinq plants t..~: an allD.inml plant at '1YSSEdal.

and electro-d¥!mical plants at Odda prtXi..I:.irq ;::m:bide,~.

supe:q:ta;:p1ate, alumi.nml., and zirK:. In acklitim, in the middle tjord

regi.al, a feno-allC7f marufac:t:uring plant~ established near utne,

aM an electro-metal.lurqical plant was &~ablished at AlviJc. Because

of this imustrializatia1, t'«l significant charJges ocx:mTed: (1)

~laxment q:::portunities were created for local peq:l1e, ani (2) the

aburdance of jobs resulted in an influx of new peqlle to the area.

FraIl the 19205 onwan:l, there has been a dual eor::naay in the

Bardarger region ccnsi.st.in; or large IlBJ'J.lfacturi c:xn::::entrate:1 in a

few places, am traditia':ra1. eccn:mic p.rrsuits CXXJSist.in;J of a melange

of tar:adr'q, fruit grcwing, di.a.iryi.n}, an::l. hardicra.ft prai¥::ticn carried

al in nany places. 'IYPically, the regi.ttl's SIIB11, family-rm farm

were lalxlr-intensive cperat.i.oos with relatively high acreage-prcdJct

ratios. since the inter-war perio:!, fruit growin:J (especially ~les,

cheJ.'ries, pears, ard pl~) has SUl=Planted daityin;J as the lllOGt

.i..IIportant eleDent of the agrio..llt:ural econany.13

After 1945, a high and sustained deran:l for labor arose within the

regi.al. In-migtatioo oco.n:re:l in the inner fjord up until the 19505,

am in the outer fjord in the early 196Os, the lattar in respalSe to
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the est:abli.shnent of an aluminum plant at Husnes in 1963. other

i.rrlustries were also established, includin;J textile plants in ard

a.rtl.U"d 0:::Ida. MeallIo'h:ile, in a rnIl"IiJer of regional centers sud\ as

NorheimsI.n'rl, tertiaJ:y service irDlstries proliferate:i. l4 t\) tmtil the

19705, there were no significant enployn-ent. prcblems within the

Hardarger ra;ion. In n:ore recent tinEs, hoWever, considerable out

migration has occurred frau all parts of the fjord as a result of

decline in a rnmber of industries. 15 Mmy wOO have departed have fOl.m::1

errployment in the Non-Jegian oil irdustry, a sector of the national

ecorx:my that has taken on a decisive significan::e s~ the md

19705. 16 1Iccol"dirg to the IOCISt recent plan for Hordaland

~, further reducti.a1s in errployment in looal i.rdustry are

anticipated. "Irdustry today (1983) is in a state of transitioo; and

Hordaland has high employment in m:my of the bran::hes loirich are I::eset

with prc:blems, e.g., ship::uilding, ready-tcH.'ear clothin3', furniture,

am metal-pn:rluction. Even if the intenlational econani.c situation

should inprove in the near future, the irdustry's ability to survive is

depen:Sent upon whether ccnc:::en1S can sucoessft:lly urdergo a read.justIoorrt:

and rationalization process...17

To:'Iay, within m:my areas of the fjord, elements of the traditional

econaay revolvirq a.rtl.U"d srall, family farms are still oc:t:mJOrI. within

the stuiy area, S'.x:b farms are numercus and they tend to be devoted to

fruit ~lirg and daizyirq. In several instances, i.n:x:ue frau these

pll'SUits is suwlemented U:i in::are derive:l frail the b.1i1ding of small

wooden !:oats. '!YPically, these farms are situated alorg the shore and



run straight inland. In most cases, a faDI will have ere or lllOre snail

boat tnJses ~18) at the water's~. frUit groves ani £am

b.1ildirgs will~ the lAnd close to the shore, and the s1qles

f\Irther inlard will be used far gruirg. It is worth fXlt.i.rg that the

l'1lIl'tler of family farms of this general descript:.ia'\ may increase in the

future siree, in its efforts to make all arable llUd in the

~ pt'!Xlu:±ive,~ officials are advo:::ati.rg an

in::rease in family fanns. 19

'the BoatbJildim Irrlustry

Ard1aeolcqi.cal. evidence in:licates that boat:tuil.di.n;r in the

Hardarger regia'l is an ext:ra:lely old activity. Far ex<mple, thae is a

Bra'lZe 1qe rock cmvirq in Herard depict.in;J several. lazqe vessels. 20

Also, the remains of a beat, dated to the start of the Olr.isti.an era,

were fam:l at Tofte, a1 the i.s1an:J of Ha.l.sr¢f in SUrrix:Irdl.arO.• 21

r:urirq historic times, Ha:cdarJ:;Jer's rep.Itatim for txJatb.ri.ldirq has

always been stnrq am, a.lag with northern NonIay and saDe azeas of

eastern Norway. it is one of the three areas of the country Ib!l:e the

activity is carried 0Jt on a fairly larq. scale. la>t Norweqians ~d

agree that lIaI'dargerfjord is best known as a center for the

cx:nstruction of traditional wcx:den boats. Perhaps the central :reasal

for the establishment and aJntin.rlty of the regial.'s boat:b.Lildin;r

i.rrlust:ry is its al::iun:!ant tiJli)er reso.m::es. o::nsecpently, a~

l"&llIber of boats fran the regial have been sold to fishermen frail the

coast, a regi.aJ. where the demm::i for boats has always been high, bJt
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were the 9JPPly of \oOXl. for boatb1i.1d.iJ:r;J bas nat always been

sufficient.

In Hardargerfjcm1, as well as the other parts ot the caD1b:y, boat

~ tend to be small q)e%'aticns eqllCtfirq 1-6 \ootXdcers. CIperati.a1S of

this size, if efficiently nm, are prcbably preferable to larger

c:perati..als. 1occordi.n::J to Norwegian econanic historj.an Helge Nordvik,

"If }'OJ build tor a limited market, ani yo.l get ywr order by,

essentially, be.in:) a sJ-.ille::l rranufacturer who can deliver I ard...nere
delivery dates often aren't all that :i:q;ortant, as la-g as yoJ. get a

gocd product then 1 WOJ1d ten:! to thi,rl.k there are a lot of advantages

to being fairly small ...n /Is will be di.so.&>Ed in deta.U belew, there

al:e b.o basic ca1:tq::lrles of boatb.1i.lde%s: fannerjboat:bri.lders Wo

t:uild 1:xlats in 01."der to SI.g)1ement in:xm;! derived fran agriOJ1t1Iral

pItSJits, ard full-time tuilders ...no earn the majority of their inca:e

trtm the cxnstru::tim of lxlats.

Goyemrent Micy ar4 It!atbJ.i1dirn

In NonoIay, IJnl..ike canada, there are m direct sd:lsidies for

fi.shirr;J vessel CXXlStructia\, as SlCh. HcM:!Ver, the nati.m's fairly

libenU. tax law'S permit gener<:alS depreciatioo allowances \ohich, in

turn, serve as a stittulus for the constructim of new vessals. At
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least 'brA) other qcvemnent policies also~ vessel c:xnstru::tioo in

in:ll.rect ways. First, carmerci.al fishemen have acc:ess to lag-term

loans~ the statensfi.skarbank (state Fishermen's Bank) at

interest rates well belOW" those of .le;lU1ar CXZIIlm"Cial banks. SElcxn1,



.Ixlatb.1i..1ders themselves are eligible for fedel:al bJsiness develq:rnent

grants, b.1t only if their boatb.Li.lcii.n; q>eratia'lS are located in

ngions of the coontry which have been tal:geted to receive such

develcpnent assistance.
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Accclrd:irq to Nm'Wegian tx:aat sdxllar Atl.e 'ItooIsen, throI.qI::ut the

history of toat:i;,o,ill.din) in the Ha.J:dan;Jer re:ftat, boatbill.ders have

fallen into three basic categories: the sel.t-wfficlent farmer, the

itinerant t:oathri1.der, an:l. the resident 1:xlatb.dlder. 1 Althc:ugh I did

nat enoamter any travelling t:oatJ:ui.l.ders during lIlY tilre in the field

(nor did I hear of any), there are many cont:eJrponuy exmrples of

builders Who CllDlpy the other two categories.

'Ihe self-sufficient farmer, to use 'Iho.o'sen's teI::m, is an

:iIdeperdent farmer~, in adrlitiat to keeping a srall hem. of dairy

cattle, grooring grass for ~, and, pemaps, t.en:1:irg a grave of

fnrit trees, also b.1i.lds small boats. In ether words, mr:h in the sam

mmer as non-pl.'Ofessi.aW., part-tine boatbill.ders of Trinity BayI they

are ocx::upatia'lal pluralists toho derive their lU'Il'IJa1 i.n:xme; han two or

more eocn::mic activities. Four of the bJilders interviewed for the

present study fall :into this cate;p1:y: Einar Kolltveit of R¢yrvik, 2

Alf L:i.rga ot I.i.rga, and HaRld pPytvik am his sal Einar of pPyrvik.

Einar Kolltveit, Alf Litgis, an:! Harald R¢yrvik all live era small farms

that have been harded. clcM'l. to them in their fmllilies: all three live in

sc:all vi.ll.al)es era the~ stxxe of~om, nat tar free



stzamebam. Einar~ lives at his father's !am an1 J::uilds boats

with his father an:1 helps with the fam. \oben he can spare the time fraD

his rE9Jlar jcb at Pje11strald AllbiJua Yachts in QDastrcud. As part

time boatb.li.lders Io'ho also 10Urlc small fardly fams, all faIr c::any a'I. a

tractitia'l that has been folla.'ed in the rogia'l for hundrEds of years.

~ there are still, in adclitiat to these far, many ather

fanEr,lboatbuilders in the regic:m, their l"&llI:ber is snall~ to

the prqlOrt:i.a1 of males~ followed this cxurse in the past. 3 1ls

Einar Kolltveit (b. 1911) recalled, wnen he was a youth, "there...ere

tI'Ore than ale hun1re:1 boatbuilders in 0Jr little c::x:rmunit:y [of

stra:rrlebatm)."4 1.n:l he went a'l to ~a1n that in the past: KNearly

~ a:co.rd the area bJilt boats. '!be farms; were srtall, am they

nemect the focx1 tney grew- far theDselves. ~ boats was a way of

get:t:.i.nq cash."5

r.olltveit, Linga, aM the t:\«) RplyrViks all acquired boatl::iUil.din:3'

knc:wlEdge fran close male relatives. All Linga learned fratl his

grardtather, Harald PP.ft'Vi.k leiU.TBl fran his uncle,6 an:l Einar

lfclltveit ani Einar PJI'.irYiJt learmd fraD their fathers. For all of

these UBl., boatbril.ding was learned in an informal w<!rf. For exarrple.

Einar Kolltveit rec:al.led that he was in his 'father·s~ tran the

the he c:o.1ld walk, ani gradually acquired boatb.dldirg skills by

c:bservirg his father ant imitatirg his actic:ns. His lather wat.ched h.iJ:l

to see that the \o'tJrX was pt:qlerly done ard helped hi.a get the sh<q:e of

the bJll "into his head."7 By the tiJlle he was fo.n:teen years of <qa,

he had picked l4' enough experience to bllld a SIlB1l boat by himel.f.
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FraIl that time a1, except tor a t:wo-year stint. with a boat::bri.l.di.n;r

cxzpany in 06, he 'oIOdCed in partnership with his father as a

boattuilder ani a famer. 8

In addition to infon:tal trainirg, amther dlaracterist.ic shared t7;{

the faDDer,lboatb.lilders interviewed is that they all b.ill.d types of

small boats caL'I1lCX'1 to the reg:iat. Sale of the boat types they Wild

have been b.lilt in the area for I'alndreds of years; other types are of

relatively recent orlqin. FUrtheJ:more, all the boats they I::uild,

regardless of type, are b.rl.l.t with the clinker~ method.

Q1e of the pr:incipal mthCdolo;ries in the histo:ty of boath1i.ldin:l am a

bal..l.marlt of Scandinavian boat and ship constru::t.i.a", clinker

0XJStrud:i.al is disti.rguished fran other methodologies in two key ways:

(1) a shell of planks is farmed first and tiJdJers are then tit into it:

an::l (2) the planks overlap, with the l.cw8r t!d;Je of ead1 plank

aver1aR:li.nI the uwer Edge of the next plank bel.Qo/". 'lhe clinker

methcdology, as well as aspects of hull form, represents an~e
link between CXII'ltet:porar HardarJ}er craft and vessels of the ViJd.n;J

aqe. 9 '!his cx:ntin.rity is striJdrgly awarent \ben me c:xzpttes a 1100

year-old small b:Jat fraD. the viJdJ'lg 1qe Gokstad. ship fiId with a

CXII'ltet:porar OBe1var .f!:dJ::g fn:m western Notway and ciJserves auy minor

differences in torm and 0XJStrud:i.al.l0

Historically, the products of Nor.ov;ian folk OJ1ture have

il.l.ustrated a large degree of regimal diversity. Prtminent exa:npl.es

of this are reg:ia'la1 CXJStaDe ~), veznac:uJ.ar ardri.tect:w:e,ll and

boat types. In regard to boat types, little data exists to shed light
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on reqiaW. differentiatim before the nineteenth century .12 However,

in terms of western Norway in general ani the study area in particular.

a fairly good record of regional boats fran the late nineteenth an:!

early twentieth centuries exists thanks to the pia'leerin:j efforts of

Benim.'d. FzrJlYvik (1886-1950), 'o'h:l assi.d.laJsl.y doamEnted the forms of

boat types, as....ell as the nanenc:lature (often re;ia"Ially distinctive)

asso::iate::l with them. 13 FzrJlyviJt fo.nl substantial. eviden::e of

regi2lal differentiati.a1 in western NonIay since every distinct

exmutity or district qenerally had its a.Il1 cnaracteristic s.:b-t:ypes

within the types CCIlIla\ly fc:urd in the western part of the CXU1try.

'Ihus, boats of the same basic t:yt:e cane to be identified by their

reqi.aI of origin because they reflected aspects of hull fom,

constructi.a'l. tec:hn:i.qJe, or de:orati.c:l'l ex:tIm::I'l to their regiaE. For

exanple, in an article a'I the boats of Hardal.ard~, f'ztl'yvik

identified the t:hme priDary families of local craft: (1) oselv boats,

(2) st:rardebam boats, ard (3)~ boats. '!he

differences l:et\.1een the boats fra!I these prcximte teqicns 101ere s:mall.

OSelv boats were d1aracteristically li.ljltly-b.tilt and had UI'I.lSUa1ly

wide planks.~ an::!~ fran OS selda:n had tII:Jre than

three planks per side. In cxmtrast, strardebam boats and Hardarqer

SUnnhol:dl.an:i bJats had planks that were sateWhat narrower, an:i~

frcm these areas generally Mel five planks per 8100. 14 In re:;F'ni to

regia1al differences. it is generally the case that the further ere

travels frtD any given lcx:atim the greater the differences bebIeen

boats of the sam type.15
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In additial to being ca~ized~ to place of origin, it

was a CCIlIDl:rI practice to classify boats acx:x.miiIJ; to the TUI:ber of oars

they carried. By this systeD, the SDBllest type was the.t!n!B, or

four-oare::l ooat. '!be next larger was the~ (six oars),

follu.u:l by the~ (eight oars), the Y1!!dls (tm oars). am the

~ (twelve oars). 'lbe~ was used for transportation close

to shore am for fishing. the~ was regularly used for inshore

fi.shinq alag the roast. 1.rd the larger~,~. am

~ were used for fi.shinq as well as for the tnlnspartatim of

goods ani livestock. nus naming system based on number of oars was

USEd all alc:n;r the western coast of Nc::lnIay.16 Today,...nile the old

system. of classi.fyinJ boats by the nmbe:r of oars they carry is still

well krx1oIn, not all of these types are cx:nstru::te::! regularly. Iargely

because o.rt:IxlaId. am. inI:xlaro en:Jines revolutiarized vessel prq:W..sic:rJ,

rrost of the old types were gradu:U1y replaced. by new hull form which

better acx::amwxlated engines. ¥ohi.le the fitim:I is still in detIwd

(JDainly as a recreatiooal salling an:l. rowing boat), the other types,

especially the~,~. an:!~, are very rarely built.

Ebirts have also been classified aa::ardirg to principal use. For

exanple, It vessel might be a~ (fishing boat), II~

(dnlrdJ. boat), or a~ (mail boat). Jbro1eVer, these are nat

exclusive c:at.erpri.es, ani a boat might be1cn;J siDlltaneo.Jsly to

categories basEd a1 use, regim, ani lU!btt of oars. For erccple, a

si.x-oand mail. boat frcm Hardaland isa~,a~, an:l. a

~.17
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At present, four basic boat types are ~ly built by the

farme.rjboatl::ui.lders inteJ.viE!'Wed: the.tmirs, the~, the

~, an::! the~. '!be.mil!'l is a do,j)le-enied open boat,

usually in the 14-18 foot; r;vy;Je, that is generally pttJ:lelled by oars or

by salls. SaDe are eq.tiJP!d vith smll o.Jtb:lard mators that are

llDJnte1 a'I brackets or in wells. 'Ihro.J;Iha.lt 1IlO6t of its history, the

.milg has been a general-p.l[pOSe~ bOat. 18 Its pri.rcipal

E5I:p1oylI:ent, hcNever, has been as a fishinJ czaf't in the fjords as well

as en the cpen sea. 'lbe~ (also callEd ~19l reflects the

evoluticnuy deve1c:pnent of the~ type in respcnse to the e:ut:.OOa.rd

mtor. A1~ the forwa.n:l sectiaJ. of this 14-18 foot craft is very

silnilar to that of the old-style doJble-ended m.im, its stern is

SlpaI'Edeoff ~ that an outboard can be mamta:l up:n. it.~ can

also be ttJWed, but they do not slip~ the water as easily as

their antecedent, the~. As a result of the Jq:W.arity of small,

l.i.ght~boats that can be pcM!red by outboani 1IDtars, the~

is pttbBbly the !lOSt tillqJ:itals craft to be fwnd in the study area

tcday. '1his type of boat is used for general trtlnsp;lrtat.ia1 and for

inshore fishlnq.

'Ihe~ is an i.nt:oatd~boat in the 22 to )3 foot size

ran:Je that is used primuy for o::mrerci.al. fi.shi.ng. 8a'I'etillES~

are~ boats, and scmetimes they are wtfitte::l with aluminml pilot

lD.1ses set totWaXd of amidships. 'Ibis boat type has boo features that

are partioJlarly di.stirctive: an cwer-hargirg tzansc:m stem, and a

wooden roller for fishing nets that is m::unted «thwartshi.ps at the
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stem. Because the first part of the l'IaliE of this type-mIl£1-llllla1'1S

gable, as in the gable em of a hoose, one can easily cxn::l.tde that

this craft' 5 squared-off transan stem (which reseubles the gable--en:!

of a hwse) '.laS considered to be its nort. p:arlnent feature lo'hen it

first~ al(D} the ClClaSt.2O 'Ibe~ is used primarily for

cx:IIIllel"Ci. fi5hin;l, although a £911 are used as spartan pleasure craft.

'Ihe~ or~ is a~t. dctlble-errled, 1riloard

~ tn:st used by famiUes for :rncrea.t.icnU cruisin;J in the fjords

am. ather protected 'Waters. 21 'nlese craft am descEniants of small

sailiIg )x)ats with half""'CB:ks. ~ are the NonIegian e:pivalent of

the North ~ican cabin cruiser. SCIDet.iD:!a they are cpen boats with a

small wimshield forwa:rd. of the CXlCl(pit: scnetiJnes they are~

with small pilot hcuses. Often~ are fitted cut with b.lnks,

small galleys, ani otber fixtures that eri1anc:e the CXZlfc:r:t of ClUising.

Aa:xmiing tD Oristensen, the~ is a typically Norwegian b:lat type

that "<Dlbines the old am the new partio.1l.arly well. ..22

Am::rg the tJ.1iMers interv:ieoui, BiTar Kolltveit has b.1ilt~

almst exclusively, specifically vessels between 13 an1 20 feet in

lergth that reflECt the basic designs aIbletatic of S'tran:3ebarm am

05. 23 over the years, having built~ 800 boats, he has earned a

natialal rep.1taticn, especially as a blilder of the Os-type .t!Dm

knawn as the ~.24 In ad:i1tial. to~, haro'ever, he has also

tllilt a ffN~~ to 24 feet in lenft:h. All Linga bJ.ilds a'\ly

~an::l~; the latter since 1950. All has mt kept an

accurate c:x::uI'1': of the n.mi:ler of txIats he has tuilt, b1t est:imate6 that
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the totaJ. is :saIle5otlere between 500 and 1000. Harald and Einar PFirVik

tui.ld~,~,~, aId~, t:ut. the Bajority of

their c:reatims have been~~and~. Hilrald

am Einar also do repair work f'raD time to time. For ell3IIple, in 1982

they repaind an old~ (d1ur'd1 boat) frail the CXIlIIlttlity of

Varalds¢'t.25 Hilrald has maintaiIe:l a :record of r;wery boat he has built

an::. claims that aver 800 vessels have gone o..It of his shql since he

started bullding boats in the sprinq of 1929. When Harald was startirq

o.tt as a boat:b.1ilder he bullt lllJStly~. He also bullt larger

ecaft of the sa:ae qeneral prqxntias called~ Ceic1lt oars) and

~ (ten oars) that WJ.'e ric.Red for sail. 26

'Ibe boirtshc:ps of all the farmer/bOatbri.lders intervi.eI.w1 are

located. m their!aJ:ms. All LiTga'$ sIq:I is a roall within his bam,

Einar IlDlltveit's shop is in the ba:sE!Dent of his hcuse, am Harald and

Einar RjDyrvik's shcp is a 1001. sirgle-stm:y stzu:.ture adjacent to the

tamily""'llin}.

As we have noted earlier, the~ of boats bJilt in the

Hardarge.r req1aJ. t:eya'd their tnae territot)' has lag been a feature of

the local boathl.il.dirq' imustry. Alcn:J with other goods, I:xlats were

placed alx:lard l.arqer vessels and carried to market centers, such as

Bergen am stavanger, were they '<Iel"e sold. Harald ~ik (b. 19U)

remarked that he re:oem::ered see:iJ'lr; ships trcm HaI:dI:Irr.Jer sailinq o..It of

the fjon:! with rorirg b:lats loaded a1 their decks. 27 Einar ¥olltveit

~ that the local. b:latb.1i1ders had ships that oould cany as

JDCUTj' as 70 or 80 small boats at a time saIthen1. SCIIletiJIEs jo.Jme)'irg



as far ~.J OSlo to sell the cargo. Arne DIU Qlristensen claims that

because Hardanger b:2ts were marltete:i aver a fairly lazge area, their

designs 'iIere cxpied by other bJ.ildeJ:s and the~ type gn'IdJally

SlJRll.anted the vemaoJlar craft of other lccallties. 28

Hardarger talots were also mn:eted by Wyers ...tc came frail the

large ~~_ties and b:u;Jht boats ftall the bJilders, tl:xlk them back to

other regions and sold to fishentEn in coastal areas. 1oca)t'di.n;J tD

Einar Kolltveit, this was a CQlIIIrl practice before world war II.

YDlltveit hiJr:sel.f sold a~ n:.:at:er of boats,~ in parti.cular,

to L. H. Berge, an entrepreneur We hI!ld a st'q' in Bergen. TOOay, the

fanllerjboat!::uilders irtterviewed sell their boats to middlmen lotx:l rtJI"I

b:lat stores, and also directly to cust.alErs 1obo hear ebo.Jt their boats

by' Io'Oni of 1lO.lth.. For ~e, All Linga sells his boats to boat

stores in stavanger and Ka~, am directly to custc:Il'en; fran such

CXIlIIIJJ"li.ties as Ei£jord, Kri.stiansam, SOgn, SUnnfjord, and Oslo. Einar

YDlltveit sells his boats directly to his custaDers. In mcent yeats,

as a result of p.j:llicity generated by a boath1ildirq exhibiticn he p.rt:

at at the Narsk $jpfart:sll!Selml in Oslo, all his boats MIle been sold to

0JStc:mers in eastern Norway. Harald and Einar pPyrvik sell to a

middleman :ftaD stavarJ;Jer. and directly to cust.cP>...rs...no cnne O;an many

parts of NonIay. All of the h1i1ders rely heavily on w:Jrd-of-mcuth for

t:rat:b.ri.lder' assocl.aticn lHardamer'l't]!b!t.bYggjar1aa) to..ni.ch they

all bel.crq, they do l¥:I't issue sales brt:dm:es or prcbase advertiziIq

in any faI:m. Because ncre of the5e men is totally~ CI'l
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1xIat.b1i1dinq for their 1n:::aIes, attd.-of"'1lDlth advertlzirg is all that

is needed to maintain a !low at o.F.tarlers that meets or elCCBeds the

n.mber of boats they am able to pnxb::e. All ot these builders

display their boats in 8J"I effort to dna ~ saltlS at the anrJJa1 wooden

boat festival~) that is held in Jadal. for a weekerd during

the m::nth of JUne. 29

1he prices charged for boats are fairly oons:istent :fran bUilder to

1::uilder. For exanple, in 1983 Harald and Einar ~ik d1arged 6200

~ for a 18 foot~ with foor planks per side. Einar Xolltveit

c:haz:ged between 6000 and 7000~ for a similar craft, b.It co.l1d ask

16,000 }gg§: far an~ of the same size t:e::ause this type is

h:1qll.y pr'....ze:! and the demnd is h:i.t;t1. A1f L:i.n;a d1anjed 7200~

far a 16 foot I!Dm. and 7000~ for a 17 foot ~.30

'Ihe other prirclpal cat.egory of bJatbtilder in the reqi.al is IotIat

'Ihaorsen labels the "resident boatb.rl.1.der." Because I believe this tem

is rather anbiglnJs (the faDll!I'jboat:bli.l.der are resident, too), I will

:instead use "fUll.-time b.rl1der." Full-tbs bJilders are professicn:l1

boatl:uil.de.rs ..no derive all or the bJ1k of their incaDes fran the

activity of boatJ::u.ildiIq. 'Ihose inte:tviewed far this stmy ..no fall

into this categary are Kristian Dj~ of~~, sverm Haugen

of Herald, Siqvald selsvik of SOlesnes, and A1f~ of Fbsse. 'Ihe

manner in lohich they lBan1ed to kuild boats does not dift'er

sullstantially fra:lI the way the fanrerjboatbrllders discussed aOOve

learned. Dj~. fO[' example, learned boatb.lil.di.nl fran his father,

begirnin; \olben he was elE!Y'en or twelve yeazs old, by t.elpirq out after
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he got hane fran sd1ccl in the aftemoon. Qlen he was older, he served

a two-year apprmticeshi.p at a tQatshcp in OS were he mainly worla:ld m

ltDtar boats. sverre Hll\J;Jen has also been build:irq boats since

ctrl.l.c:IP::d an:l learned frall his father am frar, his grardfather.:1

SVerre t.c:ldC a ha1t~ c:x:mse in a cazpenter's shcp in order tD learn

hc7.I to use~ 1Iladrinety, but has received no other fonral

trainirq that might be awlied. to boath1i.l.din:j. Si.c;Jva1d selsvik also

learned boat.b1i.ld.ing frau his tat:her. He recalls that he began

b.1i.lding boats with his latta' Wien he vas fo.Jrteen or tifteen years of

age a:rnund the t1JDB at his antima.:tim, II rite of passage that

anna.n::ed that a }'I1lI'X) persa1 was grown \4l ard ready to lo'Ctk as an

Dllt. He~ all1itional t:raininJ by servilq as an apprentice to

a carpenter, an:l as an apprentice in a boat:.5tq) in Sal, near Qs;lofjord.

Alf S¢rnes also learned f:t'aD his father, a b:!ratbUilder in Fesse since

1935.

~e their trainilg is virtually :identical to that of the

farmerjb::lati:uilder, the full-time bui.l.ders differ fraa

fanlerjb::lati:uilder in a IU:lber of iJrp;lrt.ant ways. First, collectively

they tui1.d. a DUdl. wider range of b:lat types, in=llilirq the older bo.rt

types of the region as \Iell as nE!'Er types, sane of whi.cil. cane fran

other re;iQ'lS. 'nle boat types b.tilt by the full-t.iJle bJilde.rs
_ include' Im:i!l!m. _._._.

~.~. am sailJ::oats designed. by Q)),!n J.rt:her an:l L. F.

Hen'eshoff. sc.e of the b1i1.ders cxnstruct II wide rarqe of types in

order to aweal tD as rJJartt C2lSt.CIIlers as PJGSible. SI.dl is the case
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with All s¢mes 1obo advertises that he bui..lds "a11A t:ypar QPD til 24

tt.... ("all types up to 24 ft."). Specif"ically, his pl"CXb:t:s in:::lme
_._._. and_. Slqvald 5elsvik also

proiuces a wide ran:;IE! ot czaft, inclu:ting rcwirg boats arI:1~~

to 22 teet in l~. am recreati.a1al. and CCI'lIllerCial fi.shirg boats in

the 26-33 foot rarge. Similarly, SVene Haugen bJ.ilds rec::reatiooal and

CXIlIIeJ:Cial fishirg craft~,~,~ to 40 feet

in length. In CXX'Itrast to these three builders, Kristian Djupervfag

specializes .in the c:onstroction of sallirq craft fran the late

nineteenth am early twentieth centuries, am is the auy b.rilder in

the regi.cn (ani me of the. few in Norway) to do so.

Before verrturirg fUrther into the disoJssiQ'l of full-time

builders. it is helpful to pause for descrlptialS of the boat types

they b.rild that have rot previaJsly been disa.1sse:!. 'Ihe~ (prcIm)

is a small, cl.inker-brl.lt qBl rcwirg txat with a nat br:Ji that is

semiciro.1l.ar in c:ross-secti.a'. tJs.Jall.y umer tel. feet in lenfth, they

are used close to shore in protected waters ard usually fun:::ti.a1 as

dinghies !or larger tiF.lirg am ;;>leasurn craft. 1be~ is a

decked, carvel-plankEd, dWble-exJed boat, 25-40 feet in lerqth, that

is~ by an :irixal:d. ergine.~ are principally used for

cxmmttcial fi.shing alorg the Norwegian 0JaSt, bJt exarrples of the

design are also used !or rec::reat.i.mal cruisirg. '!he~ is another

vessel used primarily far CCIlIllerCial. fi.shi.J'q. It is a decked, carvel.

planksd craft poo.Jere:l by an inboard. ergine am is in the J<KC foot

size ran;re. '1\010 leatuns of the~ hull fOCll mke it especially
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di.sti.nctive: a nearly vertical b:IW stell, and an over-hargi.rg transcm

stem. Like the:~ ani the m!i!~, the~~ am

.£1m. aze desoefdant:s of vessels that were developed in the early

t1o'entieth century in respa1Se to the arrival of the ~~, marine

engine. Kristian Djupervag stams alone in bUi.ldirq recreational

saUiIg craft of the late nineteenth am early twentieth O31turies. In

parti.c:ular, he special..izes in vessels desi.grEd I:1f 001.in Arc:her (1832

1921) a prolific, hitJUy :inncMt.tive, am influential boat designer am.

bJilder \rIho was born in Larvik, Norway. Djuperv.ig has achieved a

natial'"""Wide repltatioo as a bJ.il.der of da.lble-exxled, caNel-planked,

30-45 foot sa.ilim craft originally designed by Archer to seJ.Ve as

fi.shiJ:q vessels, pilot. bJats, ard rescue craft CredD.irpsksiyt;e) .32 In

additiaJ., his np.Jtatia'\ as a bd1der is s.dl. that he was hired by the

Norsk: Sj~fart.sImlseuD. to restol:1!~, the vessel used by PDald AmJndsen

to explore the Northwest Passage in the years 1903-1906. 33 Alt.hou;)h he

is a relatively }'O.lTJg' lI'a1l (born 1944), his sJdlls are held in very high

rEgard am his peetS a:I"lSi.der him to be the ElSt aoo::fIl)1i.she bJ.ilder

inthe_""li-a>.

'nle types or craft these tull-tiI:Je bli1ders cc:nst:nx:t are

inllcative of the two basic strategies they use to capture a Share of

the Jrarket. Qle strategy is to offer as wide a variety of produc:t.s as

possible 1n order to attract a large: tuIDn" of clients with va%)'in;

~'S. 'Ibis strategy has been adc:pted by All S¢mes and Slgvald

5e1.svik. '&be at:ber strat.egy is to spec.'..all.ze in a liJaited n.mt:er of

types ani attelpt to c:apturg a large share of a Imted client base.
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'Ihis is clroarly ':"~ case with SVerre Hau::Jen, '-'ho caters alDost

exclusively to cx:mrmt::ial fishezr.aen, ard also with Kristian DjupervAg,

whclse 0JStaners are :mstly recreatiCl'lal sailors with the financial

:reso.IrCeS to afford lazge, OJStan-bJ.ilt wooden y2ld'I.ts. Ho.Iever, the

range of boats a f\1ll-time bUilder elects to bUild is not always salely

the result of a cala.1lat.ed decisi.a1 about llBl"ket.ing. For~,

Si.gvald 5elsvik enjoys the c:ballege of bUild.iJlg 1'eti' designs and takes

pride in the tact that he can sur.x::essfully resp:lfld. to requests for

craft of all k:irrls. For him, bui1.d.in:} a limited n.mt:er of boats CNer

am CNer again wcW.d be extremely tedioos even if this was a~

lu::rative way of runni.n;I his business. 1U'd ale reason that 5Ven"e

Hal.gen dYxlses to service a narrow segn'Wi!t'lt of the market, apart fran

whatever finard.al suooess acx::rues fran, this approacb, is that be

derives satisfactia'l. frm the fact that he is carryin;J a'\ the family

traditiaJ. of blat:bl.il.d.inq-a tradi:tim that has always been base:! aJ.

the o::nstructia1 of boats for CXIII:ErCial fishen:len. For Haugen,

aQ:litimal satisfaetim is deriva::l frail his sustained at:t:elr¢ to

graWally iDpnM! the l.imited rontJer of !::oat desigrs that have been

harded down to him.

Irbile all foor of the full-tiJoo bUilders advertise their \oQrk

thro.ql the sales literature distribIted by the Karoarger

Tn!bitJ::M:p1arlaa, l.ike the fanrerjboatbJ.ilders they rely mainly on

wom-of-aDIth for att:ractirg custaners. As Sigva1d 5elsvik pIt it

EiUXin::tly, IlSaDeone sees the boat I bUilt, asJ<s tor lIlj att:Iress, then

the nelCt eustcmer CXIIES.,,34 seIsvi.k's~ are m::xstly 1'rcm the
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Bergen area, the stavan;Jer area, ani sorthem NoNay ~).

SYerre Hau::feI1 sells llDSt of his bJats to fi.shenDen a1aJ; the western

CXJraSt of Nor.rc1y I mainly in the~ of ~o web is part of

Hc'Jrdalard .ttJ,M.35 ~ 0JStaDers far AU Somes's varied line of boats

e:xme mainly fralI101eStetn Norway, and Kristian Dj~'s clients o::me

fraD eastern and 'oIe5tem Norway and fraD other northe:m Fm"opean

Nat sw:prlsirgly. fUll-tillle kt.li..lders differ suI::stanti.ally frall the

fanrerjbu!lders in regard to the cazplexity of their q:leraticns and the

level of investment in~ and facilities. lMgely as a result

of the fact that they tern to build larger craft than farmer,lbti.lders,

the full-timers periodically hiIe ether bJ.i.l.ders to wrk with than 00

projects. Ftlr exanple, \rotrl.le Kristian Djupervag's father and brother

work with him yeaz-rwn::I, he has eIlPlc:7j'ed \4:l to seven acW.tia'lal

boathrl.ldcrs for the duratim of oartain projects. SVe.rre Haugen an:!

SigYald seJ.sviJt frecpent.1y hire an extra persc:r1 to work with them CI'l. a

tEstporary basis. In the area of invest::ment in &:p.iprent. and

facilities. all the fUll-time bdlders have m::Ire eq.dpnent an:! larger

stqJs than the fal::merjboatb.ri..lders. Djupervag, HauI:jen, seI.sviJ:, and

Sjlknes all haole large bJatsbops, CXIl'1Veniently lcx::ated at the water·s

Ed;Ie, that are used exclusively for boatl:::ui..ldirq.

\rI\ile in the Trinity Bay reqim of Newfo.n:Uan::l I fOJl'd a good

deal of differen::e in the degree to \rohich part-time b.1i1ders am full

time b.1il.ders used b:latb.liJ.din;J to define ocx:upaticral identity. I

fani no awreciable difference arc:urd Hardangerfjord.. HiU:'darqer
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b.1ilders all teeXJgnize that they belaq to one of the bolo basic

categories disoJsse:1 above, b.1t eve:ryale, regardless of categorization,

asserts pride in his identity as a boatluilder with a similar degree of

cawict.ia\. 'Ibey all have a deep ~t.i.cn for am urdP.rstardirg of

Norwegian folJc. O1lture am tnditias. F\JrtherJlI:lre, unlike the

~ mjarity of NP.-,;fcudl.an::l infomants, all the HaJ:dal'¥}er

bri.l.ders o::ntac:ted displayed a keen awareness at their per.;mal

inYolveDBllt in a prooess of D.1lt:ural. e:xpressial that has been integral

tD the history ard OJ1ture of their hc:mel.ard for hurdreds of years. 36

To s.anari.ze then, within the Hardarqer reqia"l there are two

parallel brarlr:bes within the orgoing tradit.i.cn of boatbJildirq. ere

branch is represented by oocupatia'lal pluralists (fanoorjboattuilders)

...m en:;Jage in boatbuilcllrg as part of the ann.Jal cycle of subsistence

activities at sr:all family tams. In a1nlost wert way, they have

carried at in the manner of their fathe!",;; before them. Of partio.l1.ar

s.igni.ficance is the fact that they CCI1t.irue to bJild~ saJ:le types of

SIIB11, c.l.inker4:uilt boats that weI1! btilt in their families ard

cxmmJllities in the past. Ani, with the eteeption of d1Mges mds to

hull fOI:1DS as a result of the i.rrtrc:drtim of the :irix:Iard ani cutboard

them are links to a traditioo that has been carried at for

~tely 50 genenltioos. Alt.hcu;h attituics tcwaro. c::har.ge vary

froI:I in:lividual to in::lividJal., fanDerjtx:Jattuilders, 1ot:_~ derive pNStiqe

an1 ea:n:aic s.n:::ess l.iuqely t.hrcu;h the repl.icaticrl of designs that

are valued because they npresent the past, ten::l be to cpi.te



oonservative. In3eed, a b.rl.lder 5lrl1 as Einar Kolltveit, ......00 is widely

rego..rded as sarethirq of a livirg natialal treasw:e because of his

sldl1 in tuilcting the~, sees no value tohatsoever in dwlging a

revereS boat fot'lD that, in his eyes, bas achieved perfec:t.ia\.

'Jhe ether bnncb of the C2q)i.rg traditial is reprnsent:ed by rull

tiJre builders .no, as a group, build older-style, clinker-pl.anked

vessels am newer-style, carvelo-pl8llkEd vessels. 'nley have mre

i.rlvestej in eq..li.preIt am facilitks than farmerjbc:latb.ri..ld, ani also

differ in that they hi:ce other b.1i1ders to WOl1c with them al a

teqJcrmy basis. In qeneral, fUll-tiJle builders terC to be 1IDIe

prcgressi'lle alxut desit}n ard cxnsttucticn pnlCtices than

~jb:ta.tbJ.ildersani are, therefore, IIDrQ aooept.irq of dwge. 'Ihis

attitu3e stems nat frtD any disrespect for the old ways am the old

bJat types, b:Jt t.ran the recogni.tia'I that they llUSt be~

~ design charge il they are to be responsive to the c:tJarqin; rsds

of their 0JSt.cmers. HcweYer, to say that all full-time bJ.il.ders accept

charqe with the same dB:jree of~ty 10VJld be inaccurate. I \lWld

rot, tar mcaJlPle, mke the claim that full-tiJre tuil.der Kristi.an

Djupervag, It4lo bases his rep.rtatioo CCI reprcxU::t.i.at of sailinq craft

of the late nineteenth ard early twentieth centuries, is any lime

progressive than famerjboatbJilder Einar Kolltveit.

CD! thing' that all the b.ri.lders interviewed have in CJCIlIlal, is

llBIbership in the Hardanger 'l'rE!bkbyg::rjarlacr, the as:sociati.a\ of 'oOJden

bcllott:ui.l.de3 of. the HiudaJqer reqicrI.37 Ftuded in 1980, this

oollective se.:!ks to o::nserve tne local boatbtildirg traditim. 'Ihe
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mente...s ot the associatia'l have er"deavcrecl to advance this goal in a

n.mt:er of "-"1}'S, in:::ludirg settin:;J starDard prices for boats of the same

type ard size, raisirq plblic awareness of wooden boats th.1:tu;tl

advertizing and other means, am nyin;J to~ the market for their

boats .in NoNay and beytn:1. Ao::mdi.rq to Krist1An DjuervAg, v.o is the

leader of the associatim in fllCt if r.:.". in title, 1IIBIbers of the

assc:x:::i.at.i "'wade to get the NcJn,1eg:i.an lo'Oaien boat Iax:wn all CNer the

lo'Orld."38 '!be associati.al mkes use of broc:h'.Jres, articles in

newspapers ard mgazines, ard~its to spread the 'oIOl'd. about

ltleIlbers' procb::ts. '!he association's hardsate color brod1ure

skillfW.ly pzard:es Hardarger boats t7:f present.i.n:) a brief history of

boatbJildin) in the area, expl.ainin;J the basic differeroes between

clinker-bill.t ani cmvel.-bJi1t boats, and providirg a list of the

t:went:y-t:wo III!IIbers of the asscciatic:n alCDJ with their names,

2diresses, t.el.e{hDe lUIilers, an::l descript:.i.a's of the types of boats

they J:uild.39 ('}be list of the associatial's meatIers is included in

the present sbdy as~ F.) An::Jt:her st:ratagy that the

asstciation uses to pr;tD:Jte Hardarger boats is the spalSQrShip of an

arnJal wocxSen b:lat festival Jaom as the~.40 Held in the

cnmunity of Jcrrlal aver Qle \IIXlkerd duriIq" the m::nth of June, this

event enables local boatbuilders to display their wares before hundreds

of prospective C11Stcmers in the attractive settirg of Joodal. harbor.

axt the~ is lILdt lime than a toat shcN, it is a weekerd-lcng

celebration of the traditiaW.~ weeden boat. For excmple, the

1983~ incl.med rowin;J toat races, lectures CI1 maritime



011:b.u:e, an cp!f\ hoUSe at the Jadal boa:tbrlldin; sch:xU, and evm. a

raffle of a t'CIrin3 boat J:Iy the local Lia1s Club. In acttitiat to

scDeduled activities sudl. as these, a great deal. of social.izirg co:urs

anar;st. the dozens of wocxJen boat CloIIErS and. their !amll.ies an:! frierds

who~ jc:w:reyEd to Jcrdal in their boats.
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1. Atle '1JDo'sen, "En Stldi.e i vesb10rsk 'I'reb6t- c:g 'l'resk1prsbygg,"
si!!Sfartshist.prj:?k J. •~ (Ba'qen: Bergens Sjl6fart:slll.lseua, 1966),
71rl.

2. Einar YoUtveit's son Olav V. f{olltveit also bUilds txats bJt was
not interviewed for this study. He leamed OOat:bJi.lding fralI his
father am, after earning a university degree in erg!neering', ret:urn9::i
to the family (am to work at fannil'g a."Xl boatb.lilctirg.

J. other cx:antel:rp:muy bJilders fran the St:rardebum area ...no fit into
this gene:ral cate;Jory are described by scott Imrie1sal. in his brief
article, '''Ihe wake in the Fjord, n~ 28 (May/.:JUrE 1979). 43.
'nle tuilders be DI!I1tia'ls, in addition to those interviewed for the
present stu1y, are: 'IhortJjJttn Fosse of Fosse, Sigurd Qle of QIla, ani
Ole Dr.!rge. of Ik'an';Je.

4. Interview with Sinar Yclltveit CI"I JUne 16, 1983, by Erlirg fiem and
Dilvid 'nIylor. KJNFIA acress:ia'l JUIi:er C668-t.. Translatioo by Erlin;l: Fiem.

5. IntetvLY with Einar Yclltveit by Erlirg nem and nwid. Taylor, JUne
16, 1983. KJHFlA aa:essicn IUrber C6683.

6. Harald's father was also a boat:h1ilder, bit he died \ben Einar was
se<X!n year.; old. Einar's grardtzrt:her was a boatb.1i1der, too.

7. Intervi.ew with Einar Kolltveit by Erl.in; nem ard D!lvid Taylor, June
16, 1983. K1NFIA C6683. Tramlatim by ErliJ"g nelll.

S. It shcJJJ.d be rXJte:I that when Einar was eighteen years old, he mcved
to Os ..mere he worked for two years as an apprentice to the
boatl::luildin1 cxmpany of Askvik ard 5a"Is. 'nlere, he learned ha.l to
b.rl.1.c:l. the .f!!:tirg sub-t:ype Jm::r.n as the~. He JlOJe::1 back to
straTdebam at the en:! of the two years.

9. 'Dds CXI'1ti.nti.ty is extreIlely well do:::lJJre'lted. see, for exallPle:
Arne Eml Christensen, Jr., Boats of the North· A Hi.stmv of
J»atp'jldim in Nonmy (OSlo: Det. Norske 5am1.aget, 1966), 11, 21-41;
Arne EIlrl.1 Q-.ristensen, Jr., "Vikinr:; kJe gUps and Sh.ifbdld.inrq,"
Ncgweqian Art::h¥plarlgl ~, 15, nos. 1-2 (1982), 19-28; Anta\ W.
BI:Jlgger an:! HaaJrJ:ri Sbetelig, 'Ihe Vjkjrg Shim- 'Ibeir Arpestry ani
~ 1951 xpt. (IaUm: c. llJrst, 1971); Haakm Sbeteliq,
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amPIm 2, SErl'IOO 3: Majora~ Affect.in;r Hardanger BoatbJ.ildirq

s.i.,roe 1850

As in the CUJtext of Trinity Bay, in aJ:'der to better urderstand

b:lrat:b1i1.din in the Hardanger reJim tcday it 15~ to look back

in time and o:nsider the m.jor chan:}es that have affected. the in!ustry.

In Hardarger. a peri.c:d ot: significant cnange appears to have begun

ara.md the middle of the ni.net3ent:h century. 'Ihe 1l'CISt iJlportant

d'JaD3es have been the adVocacy of newer, more seaworthy tul1 f(

individual re!'onners, trade~, ani agencies of the state

gcvernaent; the t.eachin;J of the carvel CXI'lStr\Ct.ial t.ed'Iniq.Ie. by state

3RJOinte:l t:ravell..inI instrlx:tcrs; the .i.ntnxb::tiCl'\ of :iri::JOard. and

a.rt:Jxard 1lDtorsi the introcl.Iction of new'1IlaterWs for b::latbui.lding,

2Spl!Cially fiberglass; the revival of interest in the older boat types;

and the establishment of a sd'lool. for wooden boat.b.rl.l.din1 in Jon::1a1.

-As will be discussed in detail in the foll~~ secticx\s,

~ nearly the entire history of b:lrat:b1i1.din in western Nca'way,

vessels have been bJilt exclusively with the clinker c:x:nstructim

:method, an~ that involves the iormation of a shell of a.ter-
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l.aR>irg planks into wen tiJrtlers are insertai far ackled SllRX'rt.

An:Jther 10l"gStan:lirg characteristic of Bardanger boat:.b.1il.dirq has been

the high degme of regicralizatic:n in boat fom that has existed.

Clinker-bJilt, pl.aoe-specific boat 'tyJ:es ard sub-types remained in use

with relatively little m::xlitlcation until the mid::lle of the nineteenth

century. Ao:xn:ding to Olriste:nst!n, arani 1850 "a gradual charqe set

in, and tt.e old types were slowly~ bot new a1eS. n1 nus e:E:d

of cbarge in boats was, in all likelihood, me~ of 1lBjar

sccietal. c:han;Jes that were oo:::urrin;J between ~.B50 and 1900. As Y.e<d.

states, durin; this peric:rl:

Alag the marltine margins there is local am. regimal evi.derre to

shoW that the age-old .inte:)raticn between fi.s:h.ir:q an:! fam.i.ng

is d1an;iJ'g. Many farnacs \ohoe;e ancestors lI'anip.l1ated sail

ard ro:Ider in seasonal harna1y with plcu;#1 and scythe

withdraw frail the sea. • • • 'Ihe social hcm:qeneity of 1850

is disrupteci, as it is locally di.snpted in th.. dgrioJlbttal

field k7.i the lq)laomEnt of labor intensive open.tims by

capital intensive c::perations. In the process, a professia'lal

class of fi.shenren~. 'lhey are the trawler men who

<:perate clecked cutters, and whose bieyar boats (very

cx::casicnill.y enplC7,firJ;J steam engir.es) take to the offshore

banks to deep sea fi.shi.rq an::l. to loelardic waters. 2

itlile the :iJrpetus for~ in fishinq vessel. design and
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cxnstructioo was supplied by a IIlOVe to professicrelbe the fishi.n;J

indusb:y, the specific agents of d;ange wre inlivicUU !:cat

desi.gnerjblilders, t:ri!Ide or~ bcxiiES dedicated to the

general ir.prcwet:J::!l'lt eot the. CCI'lI'flercia1 fisheJ."y, an:l the illpJrtatiaJ. of

fishin;J vessels fran Erglard. A prime e:xa:t{lle of the forner is

boatbuil.der Gjert QIrdersen, a native of Ja'Idal. (Hardarger) \o'hc. 1IKNed

to the T.i...<:ta penirsJla at the SClJth coast during the early part. of the

nineteenth century. 'lhl";:e he produced a desiq\ for a fishing boat that

<X:IIbirm the. best features of the heavy am sturdily-bJ.iJ.t pilot boats

of eastern Norway with those of the flexible, light"'"'Wight craft of

western Norway. 'Ihe design that GlJn:3ersen developed was cc:pied by

other boatbJilders in the area, am slOtlly the new' type, that came to

be krlaIorn as the~ or~, gained ac:c:eptaroe. 1bese boats

were especially pcpJ1ar with wst coast herri.J:Jg fishenlal~ foom

t-hese sprit- or gaff-rigged vessels nore able sailirg craft than the

sqJare-rlg'JEld vessels of western am rm1:hem Noniay, and better

p1ll.irg (ro.riIq) boats than the eastern types. 'IheU~ was such a

sucx::leSSful design that, partia1larly after 1860, b.1ilders frC!I all

alcn::j the wst coast of Non.1ay beqan to ccpf it in order to meet the

demarDs of fishermen. s:»:tb.ri.lders fran the Hamanger regim appear to

have been strongly affected by the~ since their boats were

amc::rg the first to reflect aspects of this I"SI design. A [::bot.ograph

taken of a Hardanger boat in 19U that awears in f/l'jStein~'s

book 1Jestl.on:isl::tar clearly sb:lWs the influe:rre of the~.3 In

sOOrt, the i!MXIE!ptarJoe of the~ was a pivotal event. in that it



sifF.<Uled a clear shift <Nay frail the old c:mstzucti.al methods am

sail rigs. 'D;) a 1Mqe extent, at. least for fishermen of the west

coast, this vessel led to a re::1efinitim of the f:ishin:J boat. o4

OJrirg the secxrd halt of the nineteenth century. o::roe.rted

efforts were made to .iDprove Non.e;Ji.an fi.shirq craft by irdividual

refocners and various formal bodies. In 1863, C. F. Diriks, the

super:interdent of lighth:::usw, wrote an article p.1blishai in

~ in \o'hi.ch he analyzed exi..sti.rg fishinq boat types am

~~.5 In the folla..rin;l year, fi..shinq boats were

dispJ.ayt:rl in .l1esund in CXlnjurct:ia'l with a fisheries emibitial. In

1865, an internatialal fisheries exhibiticn was held in Bergen, and en!

ca:p::nent of the ENent was a ttJ;Jatta involving thirty decked ani qel

boats. In 1868, a fishirq boat nqatta involving nearly 300 vessels

was hE.ld. in stavanger in order to test the various regimal. boat types

against eac::h on the basis of efficiency am safet}·. other regattas

WU'e held in An!nial in l886, Harstad in 1891, 'I'tarqS in 1894, an:!.

Bel"gen in lB98. 6

In 1895, another formal at:teIpt was made to iJrprcNe Norwegian

fishinq vessels -nen the Berqen-based Se1sk3het, t.il Norske Fi.skeriers

In'm!:& (SOCiety for the Advancement of Norwegian Fisheries)

oarmissiCX'le:i the diRtingui..shEd Noniegian naval ardrltect and

boatb.ri.lder COlin Archer to design am l:ui.l.d a sall-pcwered fishinq

b»t especially suited for the fisheries of Ncm:Uan::! and Finrmark.

FollC7olim a SlJrYf?j of the vessels of the regi.m ard di.salSsias with

local f~, Archer oc:n::l.uded that be 00J1d deve1cp a safei-" and
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1IDre sea-..urt.'ly vessel than the characteristically sha11.cw, c:pen

(unk::ka:i) boats that had beeri used in these ngi.cns of rtt'them Norway

far generatials. 'n'te design he created 0IaS for a 44' x 13'-U" ketdl-

rlcjged vessel with heavy inside ard OJtsicle ballast, an1~

flare at the eras. In major deparb1res frail the old local designs,

An::ber specified that this craft wculd be carvel~l.anked rather than

clinlc:er--planJc, an:I decked rcrther tt.an q;en. Alt:::hwgh fi..sherlren were

initially reluctant to abardcn the old designs for Archer's ndical. new

design, they eventually c:ar.e to awmclate the merits of the vessel.

It was an excellent saUirg vessel that was ~..rcn::Jer. safer, an::!. rrcre

se<MJrthy than craft prnviwsly used in the rwgh waters off the

northenl coast ar:d, because these cpUiti.es allCMld fi.sheJ::men to spen1

lDOl"e tilDe fi.shi.n:;J. it was a mre profitable craft as well. 7 DJe in

l.a:cge maasure to fisbenDen's reluctanoe to abarIbl the vernacular craft

of their regions, the JJrprc:wed fishin:J lxlat designs advocated by sd1

bodies as SQlskabgt til Norske Fis1seriers Fm!rre were slow to gain

ao::eptarr.e. HcM;!Ver, resistzIroe tD the na.' designs was gradual..ly

c:M!rCX.IDe and f:isheu:len began to shift iNay frail cl1nker-bli1t,

flexible, open craft to sturdier, more sea'ooOrthy d3cked, c:arvel-p1anked

vessels.

DJrirq the latter part of the~ century ard the early

years of the twentieth, a sign.:l.fic:::ant nmi:er of Eh;lish 5ai.l~

fishirg smac:ks~ sold to ~...an interests """hen Erqlish t'ishemen

adq:lt:ed large~ trawlers. Perhaps because they W!re better

suited to cc:I'1'IerSiCl'\ to ergines than the narrcw, lightly-<Xl"£b:ucted



in:tigenc:us craft, the design and c:xnst:Iu::tim of the EngUsh s:adc:s

began to be ~ie:1 by Ncmolegi.an boat1:IUi.lders. 8 'Dle Dglisl'l. smacks ""'!I:'e

dlaract.erlstic:ally carvel-bl.ilt decked vessels with straight stems,

laJ;J after dec:k:s, and two masts, ard fishin;J~ b.rilt in western

and rtttlEm Norway bEqan to take Ql these features. nus,

conteII:p::lrar fishirq SlIaCks of western and northern Noxwa:y that are

CDIIId'I1y regarded as typical of these regims are acbJal.ly derivatives

of a tum-of-the-oentury English boat type. 9

Mag with the rec:ognitial that strcrger, llOte~ vessels

were needed for the fisheries off the <XlaSts of western an:! northern

NoNay, came the realization that use of ths carvel o:nst::nctioo

ted1nic;pe (skeletal OCll'1Stl'U:tim-frames first, then p1anJ<:s fastened to

them) WD.l1d assist lXIratbJUdeI.s to achieve these goals lIDt8

5l.X:IOeSSf'Ully than they cculd thn::ugh the use of the .,ld clinker

ccnstructioo tedlnique (shel.l. CD\St:rucI:i.oo first, then £:tames) •

O::insEq.IentJ.y, tlZOJl'd 1900, the Norwegian cp..oerrrent. initiated a pro;ra!lI

far t.ead1i.nI boatbJilderS ho.I to b1Ud with the carvel tedmiq.Ie. 'Ihis

teac:h.ing was carried out by a "state t:ravellirg teadter of cane1 ~k"

<varrlrelzrara[ kraYe11byqlirn") .10 'Ihe instructia1S the travelling

teacner iJapart..ed. to boatb.1ilders, a1a'J; with the hrportatittl of large

nmbers of carvel-b.rilt D'glish saili.rg S!acks, and, later, the

acoeptan::e of motors, led to the widespread a<::oeptarDe of the carvel

technique. As a result, t:hrcughout rmway tcday, many builders are
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'Jhe i.Jixarcl engine was :in1:ro:hJce1 durirg the early years of the

twBltiet:h century. Cblin Archer, for exanple, drew designs for 1iI:1tor

~ fi.shirq vessels as early as 1901. 12 rurirg this period decked

fiEhin'j smacks were bei.n:I bJilt am nany were outfitted with m:Xors. 13

'Ihese smacks were replaciJ'g the ~rigged, open boats that carrie:!

fish to Bergen.I4

'lbe i.ntrt:OJctim of i.rb:lara enpnes had a nr.ber of n-Jlrl.fial.tiCllS,

many of Iohich are identical to tiDse that took place in Newfourdldnd.

As ooted. in an earlier sectim of this worlc., en;iMs illOoJed greater

o:n1iticns that wwl.d seriwsly irbibit t--avel for boats propel..l.ed ally

by oars an::! sails. 'Jhe int:rtxlrtial of en;ines also resulted in

:in::reased vessel cost, incJ.l.di.ng ~tures for the pu'dlase of

erqines, allied gear, and tue.l., and for I:IC'I.intenarx and repair. In

regard to vessel cxrstn1ctia"I, en;rines req.rind heavier scantl.iIqs so

that Ixlats o::W.d. ac:o::um::date prc:peller shafts, and to bear the weight

an:l vibration of engines. Heavier ccnstructiCl1 was also req.rired in

order to pennit vessels to erdure the~ that resulted frail the

in:::reased speeds that engines o:::ul.d. prcwide. In tents of overall

vessel design, boats terded to becx::lre~ since greater loads cxuld

be carried. In short, the boatb.1i.lders active at the time tohe:n engines

were be.inq intro:luced were~ with a totally new set of



prti>lellS.

'lhe new desi9l1S that emecged as a result of the advent of engines

gradually replaoed the 1aIgest of the. insOOre fi.shinq ooat types, in

general, the vessels over 20 feet in lergth kna.m in western NoNay as

~,~.~. aId~. HaDes for the new designs

were generic, as in mt:m:-fiskIIbM: (Drltcr-fishirq boat), ard specific

en the basis of bill. tom (e.g•• ~, .&.im. ~, ~).

Rl!iqiooal di!fereJDeS also surfacled am. these persist to the present.

Between 1915 ard 1920, cutboard nrJtors were introchx::ed to NonIay.

Hc:1.o'eVer, tlec:ause of their extreme weight am notoriws unreJ.iabUity,

they were rejectl.J l:Iy cannerciAl. fishermen. By the 19505, ~,

art:boards had been greatly iJIprcved am were lighter ard nuc:h 1I'Ore

reliable than their pra:ieoessars. As a result of these inprnvenents,

small boat fishemen began to seriously a:nsider them as a practical

alternative to prop.l1sial by oars ani sails. 'Ihe Jllal1lfacbJrer close;:t

to the HartJarger reqittl vas KjaA:' l't:*orfabrikk, lccated in Bergen.

'!his firlD initia1:e:1 prab:::ti.m of a 3 horsepJwer out:blan1 D:'1t:or in

1950. FollcMng the liftirq of iJ::port nstrict.ials in 1957, o.rt.boa:cds

1Ilanlfactured in other co.mtries began to be solL'. in Noxway. am by the

erd of the 1960$ they were widely used thrcughc:ut western an:l northern

Norway.IS

As was the case with larger vessels OJUitted with irboiuU

ergines, the adoptittl of <J.lt.b:lard ergines for small boats-l6-18 ft.

.mil!a.~. in parti.o.ll~a n.mi:ler of adwntages, in::lminq:

freedan frail &!penderx:e crl the 'Wird for sail~ an::! b.nan enexqy for
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~, in:::rease:l speed, ani the ability to travel fNer a greater

area. o.rt:board 1IDtOrs also pemitted a nOJcti.on in crew size ..nid':l.

in tum, msulted in mare cargo capacity tor fish ard gear ard higher

profits for the sk:iI;per.

'!he adqJticn of tbe o.rt:.boittd 1lIJtor also presented a central

prcbl_ to the fishe:tmen \be) wished to use thaD en their b::lats: ~t

was the m::st satisfactory way to lI01ify the old t)'!les of sail- ard oar

pcwere1 toat types, the~ rrajority of ...ni.d1 warn cia:bl~

emoo, so that they could l!lIJttleSStully carry CJ.1tl:loiUds? P'ime.rmen am

boatb.li.lders tackle::!. the pttiUeIIl am, by trial-an::1~, arrived at a

rumber of solutians. As Djupedal has written in his analysis of

Nordfjo:cd f~'s~ to the m:xliflca.tia1 of~, fwr

basic l'l'C1:hods of adapt..i.rg small boats for c:utIxIard l!IOtOrs wem tried:

(1) nu.mt the art:b;)ard at the sheer strake in the vicinity of the

staI:boani tpU1:er; (2) attach brackets to the st.entnst ard I'XU1t the

erqine on the bracket: (3) slice off a port.i.al of the {X)i!Il:e1 stem an::!

insert a small transaD an:! rromt the erqine on the tnmscm; (4) cut a

s..,,-uare or rectarguJ.ar mle in the 1:lottall of the after sectioo of the

OOll, tuild a loti! anu'Ii the hole, an::! JI:D1t the erqine in thP. well. 16

However, nooe of these approadles '«"as witlxlUt prcblems. Q1Q

f\.Indamntal dralo4:ack with the first three solutioos is that the weight

of a ste.z:n..1:rcJu 0Jtti0ard significantly d.i.sr\¢s the ba1an::le of the

light am relatively nan"I:l\rf mim. As a cc:nserpanoe, teats l:e:xzne

stern-heavy ard the forward section of the hull terds to lift rot of

the \later wen the boat is in llIClItim, a dan;Ie..'::'OJS1y unstable attit1de,
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especially in rough water lU'd h1ljl wirds. AnXher dra'wbac:k:, especially

praninent with the third awroac:h (Le., o.rt:ting off a porti.m of the

stem), is that in the f!!jf!S of lID3t fishenDen, a:xli.fi.catials ndn the

aesthetic appeal. of a.f!:Ljm. As KrI.rt Dj~ said of his Nordtjord

informants:

No a'IE!, nat even those IIbo have done it, liJs§ to wt. the stem

off a doJble-en:3ed. lBd.Ig and replace it with a transan. It

"destrcys" the boat, they say. the sweep of the sheer fran

stem to stem, the graceful curves of the stems and strakes

are mda:!n, ard the vessel 's~ seems sbaI::by ani

bastardized. A oent:uries-old traditioo of design and

OJnStruction, and use, 'o4rl.c:h has taught generatioo after

qeneratioo what a "prqler" boat should lCXlk like, is violated

••••17

Einar Kolltveit, an informant for the present st:u:ly, ec::hoed these

S"ntiments. toh!n asked if he had eve:.: bJilt~ with o.It~f!

sterr.s, he said "'{es, I have din! that, b.rt they 1oeI'e so ugly that I

~ bJild.irg them. • . • It shc:W.d never be o.rt oft in the

stern...18 Similarly. \rrotlen a pzospective custaner asked Al! LUga to

t:uil.d hiJII a .tEdm' with a cut~f steJ::n, he refused am tried to

Cli21Vin:le the Ilml to I:uy a sqme-stem~ instead. As Linr;a

explained, he was not wUli.ng to b.1ild sudl an lqly-look.i.Iq boat. 19

Although the fo.1rth. awroach (JIDJI'Ttirg an outboaJ:d in a weli) does
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less <:l.alDage tD the aesthetic dimensial of the.mim. it too is

ptQb1ematic because it is tedmically the xst difti.oJlt 1ICdi!icaticn

to ao::x;qUiS1.

one other~ has been taken in an effort to adapt small

boaits to the outboard 1lDtor. nrls~ is not a 1lDiiticatioo of a

small element of an elCist:.in':I tmm', b.rt, instead, a reo::nfiguratial of

the .mi.rg design. KrKMJ. in the Hamanger re;Ji.al as the~ or

~, this design features a farward sectim (rtlUl1UY. fran

amidships forward to the stem) a.1.llDst identical to the old~

design, b.lt with a wider, wine-qlass stem. 'Ihi.s new design is better

suited to the a.rtboard mXor mainly because its wider stem resists

bei.n:3 pressed doom by the weight of the 1lDtcr, thereby co.mt.eractirg

the t:an:!ncy for the b:w to lift 1o'hen the boat is in rootittl. 20 As

Harald~ explained, durin;j the early 19505, he am other

toatJ::uilders ~ed that the cb.lble-en::1ed h:9m was n:>t able to

adequately support the weight of an art:board. am, as a result

we starte:i mki.rg bJats with ~--scpare stem. First. "18 just

cut oft the Up of the ste:m am. fastened a \o1OOden trial'gle there.

art. they loa'e still bad. 'Ihey didn't cany en:::ugh weight in

the seem. SO we starte:! bri..ldi.rg with the scp.Jare stem,

wt1idl has been (DlIIDl. up to TOtl. 21

Finally, the irltrI:.Dx:ti.a of the a.ltb::Brd m:X.or has le::l to the

develqment of a new luJll fom, a design virtually wu:elat;ej to any
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previws snal..l beato of the regiaI. 'Ihis new desiqn is the~

(speedxBt). a wide, sq.am-sterned blat with a relatively flat oottm.

In terms of farm am orlqin, the~ is a pl.anin:} h.1ll design that,

in m:st respects, is identical to the Trinity Bay speedx:lat.

since the 19608, the :intrt:ducti.m of new 1l'I2lIterials for

1xIatl:uildi.n:;J has had a major ard exparding iIlpact on the 'fIOOden

boa~ i.J:J;U;try. In Nar..tay, as in the united states ard ather

oamtries, increasirg I'Uli:lers of inshore cxmnercl.al. tisherr.En ard

recreati.alal. boaters have turned to fiber¢ass as a lw.1ll 1Ilaterial

because it req.ri.res less tJPa;lep than WCXX!. \it1lle in the n± so distant

past nearly all boats umer 40 feet. in length~ t'ashimed of wcxx!,

today they a::mprise a CU'lSiderably SIIB.11er share of cxmrercial. an::!.

recreatialal. fleets. For ex;uple, o::r.IlErci.al. fi..sh.1J:q boat registtati.al

statistics for 1982 stnri that 2'71; of Horda!ard's fleet is~ up of

fibe:cglass boats am 68\ is nade \4> of wooden boats. 22 It shwld be no

surprise that as this trend cc:nti:nues bri.l.der.; of 'fIOOden boats are

I:lec:onin; in::reasin;ly pessimistic aI:x:ut the fubJre of their segment. of

the industly ani less inclined to enc::c:mage their otfsprirq to beccme

boatlJuilde..'"S. For exanple, Io't1en Einar F,0yrvik was asked if he weuld

teach his yom:J SCI'! to bJild boats, he replied: "'Ihat depends. If

it's pESible to make a livin;J I will. H23

Hin'daJJ3er ...axien boatl:uildeIs regard the~ ti.berglass

boat:bJ.ildirg i.mustry not ally as a direct threat to their livel:ibxds,
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b1t also as a serious t:meat to the NonlEqian boatb.rl1ding tzaditicn.

As they oorrectly point out, fiberglass boats are nass-produoed

products that have no tedmical or material oomection with the old

traditicn. rurt:he.rmore, they speculate that i1' the pqJJlarity of

fiberg~ boe.ts cxmtinIes to gtOoI'. the likel:ihoo:l is great that this

tren:l. will lead to a decline in the rurber of b.lil.de:cs with the skills

req.rlred for the design and ca'lSt:tUCtia1 of wocden txlats, skills that

have been passed at in Norway far many qeneraticns.

In c:x:.-nectim with the use of fiberglass as a txlat:Drl.1clinq

material, it is worth roting that many marufacturers have selectEd

designs basei 00 hull forms previcusly executed in wood. 24 ~ likely

:reasan for these decisia'lS is that it is easier to market a prwen hull

form than an~ farm, even if the ca'lSt:tUCtia1 material is

different.. F\JI:-:tialill. cxndderations aside, another t'ea5a'1 for

selectin;J old lull foms for exeo.lticn in a new' material is their

aesthetic~. In other words, the "rigtrt:ness" of a boat's

~ is an iDportant factor in~ its marketability.

For exanpJ.e. the fact that sa:e fil:lerg].ass rtJWirr;J boats aM 1llOU1ded in

sudl. a fashioo that they ar;pea.r to possess aver-1awing (clinker)

planks is clearly irdicative of rnarJ.lfacturers' att.enpts to sell toats

by rqllicatinq t.i;.z look of the older boat types in a <tE!W, non

ttaditimal material. 25 To bJilders of traditiooal wooden boats, this

is heresy. It is readily awarent to them that even if the shape of a

f~ boat is exactly tM same ;IS that of a wooden boat it will

perform differently in the wa'cer because of the weight difference
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In Oslofjcmi "'U'd soItheast ooastal NorwaY. they l:uUd plastic

bJats after COlin Archer in design, b..rt they aren't similar

in the sea. I have never been at txJraro of one, b.It peqae

tell Il'e there is 5alEt:hi.rq wren; with the seawort.hiJEss of

sa::ethinq like that. 'nley one rDt feelin} tOO sea in the

S2III8 manner as a wocden Q)1!n Arcber.26

A remark by Al! Linga suns up his colleagues' disdain of fil:erglass

boats:

If thJSe [fiberglass boat) fac::tcrles would stick to naJdrq lxlat

Iailers i~»). it wcul.d be fine. '!bose a%e fire in plastic.

B..tt I don't like the bJats they make. 27

To~ ethrclCXjist ole crumlin-Ped<>..rsen, \olho is able to take. a

IIOt'e detached lCXlk at this~. the shift frca wcxx1 to

fiberglass~ a cwortunity for analyzin;J ..mat is retained fran

an old traditic:n of t:uild.irr;J~ a ne<.i one is intn:duoed.:

the new 1IBterlal, pla.,-tic, DUSt fight for its p~ in

CXX'\Sbu::t.i.c that are "thcught in woc:d" ard that have been

determined by tnldit.ims of fODD develq:e:1 a1 the basis of
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the "old" material, before the new material :ic "CXlePted. an:!

in the len; nm is all~ to express itself in the

cxnstructicns in acx:ordanoe wit:l its om q.W.ities. 28

Apart fran its negatiVll. iJtpact on the wooden boat:bJ.ildi.rg sa;:rent

of the :industry, the gro.drg aooeptaID! of fiberglass boats has at

least ere other clear b:plicatia1 for the future of NcmouIian

ooat:brl.1dirq. Because fiberglass boats.are :invariably mass-produced

frail mculds,29 the :i.rx:re!!errta ilrpruverrl;.11t of design that is a

praainent. feature of \r«Xrlen boatbui.l.dinJ is virtually eliminatai. As

folklorist Ricmrd Illrit elCp1ained this~ in regard to the

ClClnStnK::tion of fiberglass lc:i:lstertxlats in M:1ine, '''lhere is

oonsi.derable investment in the lMking of a hull mculd, so the tendency

is to use it far a very laq time before even cx:nsiderirq cbar.girq the

1lIXlel, if ever. 'Ibis means dlarqe of hJll fot:.1 will 51010', or mtitcly

cease for the fiberglass I::u.i..lders.,,30

~ haw had a deEp an:!. lc:rgst.ardi.n; interest in their

nat:i..a'la1 heritage. By the miane of '.:he nineteenth century, Peter

Christen klbj.JknSen ani JFgen J>t)e oollected. an:! p.Jbli.shed NmwegIian

fo~...ales as part of an intellectual JrICIIeIlent sweepirg thrcu:Jh Northern

E>.ttq:e known as rananti.c nati..malisa. 31 At ai:o.It the sane tiJDe

traditi.cn.-c narratiVES ",-ere being collected, atterpts \oIere ooing' nade

to re-.x.gni.:,:e other aspects of Ncn:wegian folk heritage as part of the
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effort to define am celeb:ram nationality. 32 Inevitably, hc7..1ever, the

passage of tiJIle MaJght so::i.al. and eo::ar¥:Illi.c~ that profomdly

affected traditicnll values ard, oonocmitantly. many fcmns of folk

cultural ~iaJ.. In tlIC!lTf inst.arlc.cs, threats to valued el.emmts of

folk OJ.1ture provided an hrpebJs for the OOI'lS£lI.'Vation, investigation,

or revival of that \o<..~ was threatened.

As has been shc7.m a1x:Jve, exanples of so::ial., E!JCXll'¥Xlri.c, am

tedmological forces ex:t'Itril:uted to the alteration of the design,

construction, am use of wooden OOats in the Hardarqer region are

al::J.Irdant. D.1ring' the 19705 ard early 19805, galvanized by a perception

that the nati.a1.'s celebrated wooden boatiuildirY;J tradition was in dire

straits because of these forces, many citizens of NonIay began to

participate in a revival of olcW:, traditicm.l boats, boats st.rorJgly

linked in the p::pUar imaginatioo to the past, to a sense of place, ard

to the seafarin:J heritage of the nation. 33 'Ihis upswell of interest in

traditional wooden boats manifested itself in a IJ.llIiler of ways. For

exanple, affluent urbanites began to bUy traditional rarirg and sailing

craft--especi.ally the fi;ri[g-for recreational pxrposes.34 In a

related. develcprent, the PAtlaget for E!e!varioo ay TJarligjonelle Norske

~ (Boat Association for the Preservation of Tradii:..l.onal

Norwegian Boat types) was formed. 35 In the late 19705, nagazines were

estal:l.i.lz.l1.ed that foc:us on boats and other aspects of maritima OJ.1ture.

lin exanpl.e of such a nagazine is~, a p.lblicatiun rot of OSlo

"fOJ'Wnd for bfMUim cg bruk av e],dre fartp.rer cp kystmiljoll

(dedicated. to the preservatiQ'l and use of older vessels am the coastal



~) .36 In 19n, the OSlo p.lblisber Gqlniahl and S¢n Fbrlaq

released the first volume at' its very pcp.U.ar~ (Nc:ll'WB;ian

B::rrats) series. 37 In 1979, GQ!n::lahl also plbl.isbed Christensen's

Insb::!rB Jhat:s of NcmoBy. In the 198OS, interest in the oldest E!XalJPl.es

of Norsk boi!lt:.blildin;J was made tan;Jible with the launching of t:l.«l full

size replicas of ViJd.rg 1qe wsse1S b.lilt by Siq.m1 BjPdtedal of

Bjjll:rkedalen: the~, launched in 1983; and a :repm:lJction of

the oseberq shi.p, 1.allrrlJed in 1987. All of these Il'lanihstations of an

interest in revivin; the t:rad.i.tion of J::uil.ding wooden boats have

affected the Hardanqer boatbJ.ildin;l' in:lJstry in l1u'ge ani small ways.

Perhaps the a.Ito::ue with the greatest iDpact. for the regim, however,

was the fOlldirg of a boatbti.l.dirq sdull.

D.lrinJ the early 19709, HanJan:jer nunlcipal officials am

boatl:u1lders came to the realizatia1 that the o::I'lt.i.mati. of the looaJ.

m the obSerVation that many of the brl.1dexs at that time 1o'ere in their

sixties and seventies and their kncwledge was not. bei.n:} passed 00 to

the yourger generations. As a direct result of this o::rIOem for the

oc:ntin.rlty of the area's fatP2S boatbuildinq traditia1, in ~ effort

spear-headed by the myor ot the c:a:amity of Jordal, a school for

woc:den boatJ:ui.ldil'g named '1'nbit.bYggjarslcuitm i .Jqrlal (Wooden

BoatbJildirq Sdx:lol of Jttdal) was blilt in 1980, the seccn:l school ot

its Jtirrl in Norway. J8 Fstablished as an adjunct. to the NoJ::heiJnsurrl
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~ (VOcaticnaJ. 5cbcol) located direc:tly ac:rtl6S the fjord, the.

boatbrll.ding school began with a cne-year o:urse of stldy. 1Icc:cD:di.rg

to An1t HaDmer, the sdlool's director, the primry mission of the

ilY>titutia'l. is to save tr.!lditicnal boatbJildirg in tfarda.D}er b:f

t:eo....~ yonq people hew to b.rl.ld the wooden boats of the regictl. 39

'n}e school has cne full-time :instr\dor (HallIIer), am. three part

tine instructors. 'IWo of the faculty l'llE!IIlbers are professional

boatbJil.ders well-versed in Hardanger's boatb.1i1dirq traditicns: .Arnt

Rimmer, a native of Rysnes with CNer forty yeanI of experien::e as a

bJ.i..lder; an:! SigYald selsviX, a laq-time resident of SOlesnes with

ewer fifty years of e3q:Jerlenoe.

AJ:pli.cants for arinission to the boa:tbdldirg school 1ltJSt have at

least nine years of general e::b::ati..a1. 'Ih'! school. accepts alnJt ten

st:uients per year, am these stuients have COlle frail~

CCIlIlIJI'lities, as well as many cDlIluni:ties in swt:hem and western

NonIay. 'Dle school o.IrriaJl\lll. is based at a forty-hcur 'oIIJr1c:~

cxrsisti:rq of 28 hours devoted to hards-al. boattuildirg, am another 12

hours divided aJlOJ3' SI.dl topics as naval ardrltect:ural theory.

tedlni..cal. drawirg, ted1nical ~ish, am ItJysica1 educat.ial. D.lriIq

each year of study at the school, eJer'f stu:.\ent is imolved in at least

two boatb.lil.ding projects. Ead1 student's first project is the sinJle

han::Jed coosb:Irtion of a SIlla1l, clinker-b.rilt Hard.arger boat type,

either a small .tm:im ura~. For their seccn1 proje=t all the

sbdents \oOrk. together to b.1i1d. a carvel.-bri.l.t boat of cq:prcocUately 28

feet in length.



'Ihe estzblishment ot the wat:bJ.ildi.rJ; school. at Ja-dal npresen""..s

an i.qxJrtant ci1ange in the history of Hardanger bolIotb.1i1dirg in several

ways. Of gre;rtest .iJrportance is the fact that the sdxJol is the tirst

institution .in the reqim decli.cate:l to fomal t::rainirq in lx:etl::uild.ir;

t:rainirq o:JI"Si.sting net c:nl.y of practice in oonst:ructia1, b.lt also

instr:\x:tiCrJ in naval. an:hitectural theo:r;y an1 ch'attsmanship. As has

been cli.so.1ssOO above, all prnvials tra.i.ning in boat!::uilding in the

rEgim was carried out informally and mainly consistEd of observaticn

an::! iD.i.tatiaJ. of the boatbuildirq activities of family IlleI\i::lers,

follar.e::l by ate or two-year apprenti.ceship at full-ti:De., professi.a1al.

boatshcp;. In another nr::Ite«1rthy departure fran the old syster:I of

learning, sbdents at the sdlool receive instrnctittl in the old cl.inker

met:h:xl of btiJ.d.in;J, as well as the mre recent carval cx:nst:ructicn

~. Finally. the sc:hool. set a preo!!dent in 1:r.rinirlg' faaale

stl.dents. 'IbrI::I.qJ:ut the previ.oJs histary of HaJ."danger boat:b.1ildiIq,

boatbJ.i..ldirg has bfen the ~usive prcr.rinc:e of. a:l~.

It is worth not.irg that 1IIOSt estab1ishr.d bJatbuilder:s in the

re;P.CI'I are of two Ilinh cx:n:::emirg the boatb.l.Uding school. ~ c:ne

hand, they 5lJip:lrt the sdlool because they view it as a sincere and

wol."'t:lMli.1e effort to sustain boatbuildi..n:;J in the rEgia1. CX1 the other

hand, they are unhawt with the brevity of the smool' s cme-year oc:m'Se

of instm=t:.i.m which, they feel, is not en::u:$\ time to hpart. the

trainiJ'q nec::essal.Y to adeq.Jately prepare a person to cbtain a jcb in a

boatshcp. lis Rristian Dj~ remarke::!:

27'



Q1e year in JaroaJ. [roat:bUil.din;J schCJOl]-they are not a

boatbJilder yet. Most of them can pertlaps OOild a lxlat

thenselves, t:ut not all of them. SO they have to have sane

more apprentice (experience}. An:1 it's diffiOl1t to get with

a b::tatbJ.i..l.der because it's very expensive to hire a man in

NorWay • • • • An:1 the boatl:ui.lder can't get so 1lU~ \o'Ork.

out of a yam:;J man ard it totally costs him his mc::ney. 40
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'Dlis sec:tic:m will examine the varic:us o:::qxnents of the pra:::ess of

boat design in the HaxdarJ3er regi.a1. Att:.enti.aJ. will be fooJsed up:rl

systeIls ot measureDent and measurement devices, measurement fonulas,

and the use of JllCU1ds, half-hull mc:dels, and levels that are used to

c.neck <d1erenoe to the initial design. In aMitim, the aesthetic

~ of boat design and o::nsttucti.m will be discussed as wll as

the degree to W.idI. bJilders~ their in:1i.vil:lJality t:hrru:jh the

design precess. Finally. the cpestim ""bat makes a gocxl boat?" will

be ~ored.

As disa1sse:! in the previcus sectia'1 en Ha:cdanger hli.lders, the

b.ri1ders within the stmy area have learned. the tulle of their

boatb1i.ldi.ng koowledge in an infomal way, by watdlirg and cx.pJi.rq the

actions of relatives 1U'd, in sane cases, the acti.a'ls of master bJilders

with whaD they ~ced.l Only ere of the seven Hardan;Ier builders

interviewed reatived 1'':lrmal t:rainin) in boatb1Udinq. '1his in:lividual

-I<tistianDj~ a short cet1l"Se Q1 ravd ardtitectural

draft:i!q and, in so doing, learned to~ $"".,;..ndalt! naval arddtect:ural
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lines plans. For those builders ...no acq.rinld trainirq mainly 1:¥

<iJservatim an:l imitation, the designs they utilize are based nainly en

what haS~ in the past, rather than~ the Met:' an:!. principali:

of naval architecture. hxxm1i.r'gly, siDJe they lack prin::iples ti'.at

can be used to expard design p:lS'.rlbilities beytn1 the bo.1n:!aries of

lcx:al o::nventia1, their designs, as well as their c...iStrUCti.a1

practices, ten:l to be hi~y re:Jionalized.

In adlitim to the design-related information that is passei fran

tnt bJ.il.der to another by observation arrl imitatim, ooosiderable data

is iJrparted in the fom of physical artifacts. As in Trinity Bay,

JI'Ol1ds an:! m::dels are am:ng these artifacts. unlike Trinity Bay,

haoIeVer, Hiudan:pr b.lilders often pass al notebooks fUll of design data

co their scns, as well as act:ual. boats that have been bJilt and USEd by

Uaily llI!IIi:lezs. 'Ibe seocrd c:ase-the preservaticn of boats-is an

especlaUy striJdn:J departure frc.:ID the Trinity Bay practiOB of

disposirq of boats when they have fulfilled their usetulness. In the

Hardim;ler~, boats are treatErl with considerably 1Im'e reverence.

For ex<mple, it is very CCIltIO\ for families to retire small n:wing am

sailirq boats frm service am. store th2m in baathoJses \rotiere they sit

as prized heirlocms ard tarqible links to a family's maritime heritage.

For the boatbdlders in these families, the old boats serve

additimally as a Jdrd of refererce file of the c::onstnx:tioo tec:hni.q.e;

E!llPIO'j"ild and designs eJa!C1lted by their pre:leoessors. 'nlQ availaJ:Jility

ot Sldl highly-.la1ued ard perscnal artifacts reinforces Ha%darger

blildets I pre::lilectia'l for ma:intain:in:j the old ways characterlsti.c of
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the place am the family. nus inclination is particularly st.rcr'g

aJ'IX:lt'q the fanrerjJx:.at:b.rilders in the stu:ly area.

Field research in:iicates that while neighborirg boatb.1i1ders

awear to maintain highly amicable relatiooships with each other, they

terd to be fairly secretive aboot their design pro::ectures, partio.1larly

the fornulas they enploy to derive t:be basic essential elements of hull

foms. For example, '<Ihen asked aboUt the coded marki.n;Js on the

rreasurin; stick he uses to lay 0Jt the priJx:ipal prop:ntions of the

Sllall boats he b.rl1ds, Al! I.in;Ja said he ~d explain their meani.rqs

as lorq as the researcher did rot reveal them to his neighbor ...no is

also a boatl::uilder. However. even t:halgh b.rl1ders may not have direct

acoess to the measurement fclltll.llas other J:::uilders use, they can cbserve

their neighOOrs' fini.she:i craft and determine \oIhether the di.stir.ctive

design e1eroonts they discern sho.lld be il'v::orporated into their own

work. Another venue at which b.rl1ders can inspect the work of other

b.rilders is tho aJ'Il'Ua1~ at Jocdal, where dozens of new boats

are on display, includirg craft fran areas of Norway bejOlld Vestlardet.

&li.lderS also d:lserve new boats that jCXJrTIeY alorq Hattlan:3erfjotd, and

boats they see during their own travels~t the region ard

beyon:l. other san:ces of infonration aboUt boat design altenlatives

are books ani magazines aboUt boat:l:ni.ldi.n:;J, a::mrercial fishing, an:i

seafarirg.

To a 1lLlCh greater extent than the majority of Newfo.m:tl.an:i

b.rl1ders inteJ:vie«<ed, all Norwegian informants possess a very keen

sense of the reqi.cnalism of boat types throughout the naticn, past ani
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present, am. identify themselves strcn:;Jly with the Ixlatb.til.d.i.rq

heritage of their own r:eqia1. 'Ibis identlficatioo is displayed IIlCSt

tangibly in the fom of the boats they i:lJild, kDats that sinultaneously

refiect the designs of regicx1 (western NonIay). sm-regiaJ. (Hazdan;Jer).

cud irdividlal family (Hau:]en, Kolltveit, LiJqa, ~. etc.). lis we

shall see, two c:onsequenoes of this deep-seated att:ac:hrrent to place ard

family are a tremel"da.1s all03iance to lccal designs am a very

oonservative aa>roac:h to desi90 change.

As in the case of Trinity Bay boatbJilders, the bJilders of the

Hardan:;Jer regicrl utilize a n.m:tler of tools that assist them in

translatirg design concepts to the PJysical reality of the cx:npleted

craft. Many of these tools were i.ntroiJ:lEld I'Udreds of years ago ard

are cx:cp:nents of the ancient system of traini.n; based m dlserVatioo

and :im:itat.i.al, with a mini.Du::I. of YeJ:.'bal. inte:ractia'1. '1hese tools,

-nich :my be classifild as "Dn!alotedmic aids...2 are products of a~

imust::rial era ...nerein readi.n:] am. wrltirg we.re not deene:! essential

for canyiIq en craft prcO.x:tim. As Olristensen points o.rt, these

devices were created because It••• in former timas. a craftsl:nan both.

needed, and CClJ.1d record, the fonTS and diJrEnsioos of the thirgs he

made, ani that the :means he err¢oyed were \1nCXXlneICted with the use of

writirg.,,3

Heaslgim sticks MeasuI'gnE!nts~ Fprnul§ ard Rul~-

~

It is not surprisirq that the builders Wo bJild the oldest boat
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t}'peS--elinker-b.rilt :aim ard c*.her small cnft that are the present:

day iIxarnatims of ViJdn:} Jqa vessels-also eaploy llI'BICtecturi. aids

of great lc:rgevity. Alt.hough the :roost acearplished bJ.ilders, iIx:lu1irq

men like Einar klUtveit am Harald ~ik. take pride in the fact

that they can fashiat the shape or a craft almost entirely by ~, they

.sm rely upcrl. a small n.Dl'ber of tools to help them execute well-formed

hulls. cne suc:tJ. aid is a hane-made, woode"n measuring stick known as a

Jilj~, ~, ~, or sinpl:.' alm. in the Hardanger region, ard

Aln!lil. ~, .t!M;mU, am IDil e1sa.'here. 4 'Ihe name of tIlis device

is derived frcm an old unit of measJre krD.'n as the "Alm" or "ill"

\o'hicb is ecpivalent to 21 in:::bes. A1~ the first use of these

tools aunx be ao:urately established, the fact that the deYice is not.

ccnsistent wiTh the normal .Alm o! 24 .i.n::bes. bIt :''':.th the lager of

the tw:: ~ian .tlm of the Middle 1'J;Jes at least suggests its

antiquity.5

Usually rectangular in ~.ittI. the~ has 1llarks or syDixlls

inscribed up:n or carve:S. into CI'IE! or 1'l'm'e of its tour f~. 'Ibese

marks an:! synb'Jls c:orresp:n:l to a n.mi:er of cru:::i.al. measurements

associated with the shape of a bJat of a specific overall lergth. For

exarrple, the~ a.med by the late Alfred o¥vik, a renr::M'led

boatbuilder frem OS, Ql display at a DUSeUIIl in the vicinity of Bergen, 6

has rnarkin;Js that oorrespcn:! to di.stan:es fran (1) the tcp edge of the

garlxJanl. to a st:ei.rg runnirq dcMl the centerline of the tull between

the Up of the sheer at the forwanl stm ard the tcp of the Sheer at

the after stem, (2) the l1istanoe beboieen the reference st:ri.nq ard the
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sheP..rline at varioos points, ard (3) the dista;x:e between the refen'.nce

st.rin;J to the tq;l of the keel at the points (forward ard aft) where it

is joined to the~ <XlflXlJ'leI'1t knc:M1 as the .1.2t. '!he various

measurenents of S¢Vik's~ are identified with coded synbols kncMl

ally to the builder who cwned it. One face of the rreasuri.n:;J stick is

marited "9 1/2 ~," meaning that the varicus markin;Js oorrespcn::l to

the design of a~ 9-1/2~ in length. SU£5l an glgn is a unit

of measure equivalent to 21 indles ~), then a 9-1/2 Alm boat

wculd be a boat 16'-7.5" in lengt:h between the stems.? en ClJ.1Other face

are marki.rgs that are identifiei as those correspcn::l.ing to a "10 ~"

boat, or one 17'-6" in length between the stems.

Of the boatbui.l.ders interviewed for the~ study, foor said

they Jlaw use~ or used one in the past; all of these bJilde:rs are

frcm the fanrerjboat1::uilder category. specifically, the builders are

Ali ~, Einar Kolltveit, am Harald an:1 Einar R¢yrvik. Ali Lin:3a

uses a~ harDe.i da.m to him I:7j his father to measure the height

of the sheer at the imer stem~), the distan::e between the

referen::e stri.n:;J (ronni.n:;J :tJetween the stems at the fonmrd. and after

sheer heights) and tM keel, ard also to determine the locations of the

forward set of tiIrhers (~) and the after set of t.i:ri:lers

(~). Althoogh Ali uses his tetalen for only these neasurements,

he acknc:wled:Jed that t:W.lders of the past prcbably relied up:rI the

device far many tlDre. Harald ard Einar use a batalen, too. Harald

explained that these devices are used mainly for small boats,~

an:!~ in particular. One~ in his possessicn is
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inscribed wi.th the essential~ for cna boat~ in five

diffarent 1~: 9 Alm, 10 a!m. II ~. 12 Alm. and 13 AlID. It

is interesti.n;J to rote that CI"I the qplSite side of his :imerited

liatAlID, Harald has 1nscrihe::l maDdn;Js iII feet and i.nl:h!s \ohid\ he has

CXXlYert:e'i fra:l the oriqiml.AJ,m-based measurements. Tcday, Einar

Kolltveit does JDt use a~ for the~ boats he Wilds, b.It

did. use one as a~ man durirg his awrentioeship in Os. He

ro::alled that he used a~ to determine the height of sheer

~) at the fonmd an::l. after stem, the distance bet\o1een the

height of sheer at the fot.'\rrlard stem ard the jurction of the l2t and the

keel, am also the distance between the hei~ of sheer at the after

stem and the jurcti.m of the forward l2t and keel. 8

Based en this smll scm¢e, it 'oIUl1d awear that c::a1t.Blporary

HindarJ;ler builders rely less en the~ than their predecessors

ard, for those~ cutl:J.IJ.1e to use them, the device is used in a

partial way. 'Ihe decline of :brp:rtan::e of the k!itIlm is dimctl.y

related to two prac:tioes: the recordin:J of the principal diJleJsims of

boats in a b.1i.lder's notebook (often harded down frail father to sen);

and a shift away fran the old~ unit of measuretJeI"It to the

En;}lish system (based m feet ard in::bes) or the metric systeu. 9 A

page fran Harald RP/tVik's notebook contains the following infonnation

cx:n:e.rnirg the design for a three-plank ("J~') .t!:/.'.i[g fran



pjllD pi. mictten (depth at lIiddle):: 16-1/2"

~ (sheE;r heilj;rt: at forward. stelI)- 27"

~ (sheer hBJ4tt at after stem)- 24"

6rei.d1e psi mi4tm ax borda (breadth between the tql edges of

the two ga:rboard planks \d1en installed)- 23-1/2"

BreicHe pO midtm QY horPhord (breadth at middle of the second

plank)" 9-1/2"

Brei~ pO rni4ten ay rip (breadth at middle of the sheer plank)""

lo-l/2"1l

Einar JlDlltveit~ the basic~ of the

fatmerjboatbrilders in regard to design replicaticn \ohen he explained

that loiti.le be has the design of a given boat in his head, he! follOo'S a

partiallar routine to ensure tl'Jat the b::lat shape is exec.Jte::t pttparly.

Part of his routine invol'YeS the use of Vi!lt'io.ls controls that prevent

the measuresII:!J'l he has recorded in a noteJ::llX)k. 'Ihese measurE!DeI1ts,

to'hich aRllY to each of the basic variat.icns at the types he b.1il.ds,

specify lerr;rt:h, breadth, atd depth of hull, ard breadth of all planks.

lot1en he is ready to bJild a new boat, Einar begins the transfereooe of

the cb::J5en design frao. written measurements to full-scale in his slq)

by perfcu::mi.ng tl«l basic q:emtia'lS. FiIst, he stretches a strirq aOOve

the place where the boat 15 to be J:uilt ard mrks it oft acx::mdi.rg to

the lenqth of the boat he wishes to bri..ld. 12 5ecXn1, lE: establishes
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the len;rths of the forward am a'::cer stBls (the J!!tg) am the~}

by measurirg fran the ~ of the forward stelD. at the sheer to the

forward en1 ot 1:he kMl, am f:taa the t:cp ot the stem at the sheer to

the after en::! of the keel. In aatitic:n to a meter stic:::k, other

devices, lotlidJ. will be di.sc:ussa::l bela", are used to ci1eck that the key

measurments reconied in Einar's notebook are accurately transferre:! to

the hull du:ri.rg the ocnstruction process.

In aaiiti.a1 to the precise neasuresnents rec:xn:ded in a notebook,

or, perhaps, on a scrap of weexi ~). many of the OOilders

i.ntel:vi.ewed BIplcy general tonulas for detenni.nirg aspect.i of 0011

fom. 5a!letimes these tormlas are writtm cbm. sa:etimes they are

not. SUCh fODll.l1as are most often used in establi.shirq the height. of

the sheer at the lIl.i.qloint of the talll, an::!. the lcx::a.tioo of the midship

tinber ~l. 1tco:Irtling to Harald~. tor~ ani other

old boat types, the height of the sheer at the h.11l mi.qJoint was

determined by the foDlll1a: "me in::h 00 each A1m.•13 In other \loOMs,

far a boat 9~ in l~, for exaJ!Ple, the height of the sheer at

the tn.11l. midpoint will be 9 in:hes below the hori2art:al line that runs

between the two stems at their sheer heights, for a 10~ I:xlat the

sheer height will be 10 inches belew, an::l. so 00. Sverre Haugen

recalled a slightly different fonwla for the old bJat typeo;;: me in::h

per AJ&D, plus cne inch. For ex<mple, in the case of a boat 17 alID in

length, the sheer at the b.Jll lllidp)int ...alld be 18 inches (17+1l below

the horlzcntal line.14 (For the~,~, mu other, more

recent, types, Harald ani SVerr8 establish the sheer line <mrim') by



eye acx:ordi.ng to ...tIat looks ricjIt.)

Fonrulas are also used to detennine the locatioo of the midship

t:iDi:ler (~), the transverse secti.c:rI of greatest~. 'lhe

placement of the midship tiJrber is especially inportant because its

locatiCl1 is a critical factor in creatin:;J prcper hull balarx:e. As

Einar }(oUtveit explained: "If the mid::Ue rib <XIl'ES too tlIJCh forwa..>:d

in the boat, the back erd of the boat will rise up an:l the front em.

will cut da.m into the sea."lS Measurement formulas for the placement

of the midship t.i.Jl'ber are usually quite siJlplE:. For ~le, Einar

Kolltveit places the midship tir.i:::ers of the~ he bill.ds

awroxiIrately 3 inches aft of the midpoint of the hull- l6 Harald

R¢yrvik uses a siJnilar fornula: for a 16 foot~, the~ is

placEd awroximately 6 in:hes aft of the hull midpoint; for longer

1::lc:1ts the distance aft of the midpoint is a little less. 17 hXordi.ng

to Harald, ther:,-, were rMj set fOIm.l1as for deteminirg the plaoement of

the~ of larger boats, suc::h as~and~. For thesE::

boats, bJilders decide the location of the~ on a case-by-case

msis.

In establishin;J the essentiall:o.n'd1.ries of a hull shape (Le.,

l~, breadth, and depth), bJilders also rely on a t'lUl1t:ler of

unwritten rules of thumb that have been passed dawn to them by word-of

no.zth. For exanple, b.ll.1ders of~ often establish the height of

the sheer at the after stem by taki.rq the sheer height at the forward

stem and subtracting fire fi.ngertgeicHer (fcur firgers' breadth)-the

width of fcare fin:jers of a'IQ hard. IS Ali Li.n]a recalled that an old
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boatbJilder <n::e told him that one way tui.l.ders used to establish the

locations of boat parts was based CI'l the distance between a builder's

two elmil'S when his arms are bent at the elJ:x:w, with foreanns brought

in front of the ch!st am parallel to the gram, with qposite t.htnl'bl

t.alc:hi.n;J. Another unit of measure, lalown as a~ {fathall) , is eqJa1

to the distarx:e between the tips of the left hard arr:l the tips of the

right hard when arms are fully~, away fran the I:x;dy, at

shoulder level. As Linga ~lained, in a small boat the di.stMce

between the~ (fore tiJrtler) am the~ (midship tiJrtler) is

equal to ale i!!m, ani ::he distance between the~ an:!. the

~ (after Huber) is eq.la1 to one .W!l m:i.nls fiB firperbreidder

(fan' fin;Jers' breadth).19 e:tIvi.c:osly, beeau.<;e of anatani.cal

differences between tui.l.ders, these. units "IoIOJ.1d vary frt:lll in:l.i.vidual to

individual.

It should l::e noted that measurement forzrulas an::l rules of 'tinm

are E!II{lloyed. rrainly by the fanrerjb:latb1il.ders ...no ttlnti.nue to

construct the old clinker-b.ri.lt boat types. ari.lders who use half-hull

IlJJdels ani lines plans (both of which will be disolssed below) rarely

mplay them sin::e all basic features of lnJll. fom can be readily

extracted fran their models ani plans. For all the t:W.1ders, however,

the ability to j~ aspects of hull fom by e:te is of utrrost

fnt>ortance.

B!tyater nkla,t-Igvelsl

1Inother tool used by boatbJilders to CXlOt:rol variance of 0011
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toms is krDrm in the Hardanger regi.cn as the~. ~~,~,

~,or~, ani el.seohere as the~.~. or

~. The name of the tool has usually been trunsIated into

Dqlish as "boat-level" or "check-level." 'lhis device, invariably

oc:nsisting of a SlI'a11 wecrlen board. with a weight line hangirg fran the

tq), is a vad.ar.t of the 0CIlIl'CII'\ pl\d)-bob that is usm to check the

argles of a boat' s planks at variaJs locatims <liriIq the a:nst::rue:t.ia

pnx::ess. The boat-level is used to ensure that the angle of each plank

CX'I a'le side of the 0011 correspn:!s to its mate on the qposite side of

the hull, tN.1S assurin:J that the hull will be bi..syumetrical ard

prqIerly baLanced. 1he device is enployed by hol.ding its legs dhect1y

atq:l the inboard face. of a given plank an:! c:b;ervi,rg where the~

strin;J lines~. It the plank angles do not ratdt, tt-m me plank can

be adjusted up or dawn with the use of lo'IXIden stj,..l._., !~l before the

next plank aba!Ie is fastenEd to it. In~ cases, a variant of the

boat level is used in a SCIlle'wi\at 1lCI'e ~te:lway. For exanple,

insteacl of i:IeinI used to merely ecpUize pl.an)c an;les between cne side

of a bJll and the ather. lines inscribed or i.rci.sed CXl the surface of

the level make it possible to use the device to ~isely replicate

plank an:Jles. Cbviously, this usage permits a tlllCh greater degree of

cx:nt.rol than the previous aWlication. O1ristensen, in atterrpt.in;J to

distinguish between the two types of boat-levels, labels the fOCl tt" a

~ (o:I"Itrol-level), an:! the latter a~

{b.1ildinj-level) .20

'Ibe: provenance of the boat-level is urikncM'l, b.lt it awears to be
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a device that has been used thrwghairt. scan:linavla. '!he earliest

printed. illustration of the device to care to light is contained in Aka

Classen RiUanb's book ska:?s Bymerij e11er Adelia 6fnirps Ti9!'rle 'I'm,

plblished in stockholln in 1691.21 Al:X:m'ding to O1ristensen, prc:bably

the earliest datallle level in a Norwegian museum collectiaJ. is an

exMlIple in the Trans¢ M.Jseum (nor1:hel.n Norway) dated 1780.22

Fortunately for corrterrp:>rary scholars, chroniclers of Norwegian folk

OJl.ture have devoted sane attention to theSe deviCt....". For exanpie,

prolific scholar Eilert SUhft mentions the device in an 1865 article on

Nordland bJats, and identifies it as a "~" (adjuster) .23 In

O1risten.sen's terminolr-9)", ,-'Us wculd be classified. as a blildin;-

level.. In describing the use of the device, Stm:lt writes:

'!he shape of the 1::oat naturally deperl:is on heM the strakes lie and

stand • • • To adjust this, one uses the "adjuster" seen in

drawi..""1 no. 4-a plurrb-line and. a ixlard D'arksd with the

arqles experien::e has taught that a boat of a part.i.a1l.ar size

must have for the varloos planks at set distan::es fran the

stem. &It. experien:::ed boatbJ.ilders jmge by the e:ye alone,

an::l rerark that a man who needed an "adjuster" cn1ld hardly

be expected to t:uild a gcxJd boat even with its help. since

even thoJgh the inter.tion is to tuild a boat of a partiOJ.1ar

size, for whim the angles of the "adjuster" are neant, it

will often be the case that there are not sufficient

materials to hard fran which to dlcoSe, so that it is



ilrp:lssible to get every sirqle plank of exactly the sane

breadth as in the boat serviIg as a llDiel.: b.rt it is evident

. . . that if the lCJ'ooleSt bottan plank is broader ard the next

two relatively narr'lJ\Io'er • • • then the argle of every si.n;Jle

plank lIIlSt be altered in mder to get the average argle of

all three together the &aIlE. "24

In an article written in 1934, Ernst Klein disoJsses an exanple of the

b.li..lding level frcm SWeden called a "~," ani acknowledges the use of

siJnilar devices in Norway.25 M:rre recently, several scholars have

cited the use of the boat-level in western Not\olay (Weibust 1961),

rnrthem NonIay ('Ihowsen 1966, lQ.epp 1983), an:i Finland ('I'Omrocls 1968,

1978).26

Within the study area bei.n;J cxmsidered here, five of the b.ri.lders

interviewed. were fam:!. to p::assess versions of the boat-level, iroluiirJ::J

fannerj'b:latJ::ui.lders and full-tiJne b.rl.1ders; t:wo of the five use them on

a fairly regular basis. Harald am Einar R¢yrvik use two building

levels and they refer to thBn as n~,,27 or '~.1128 Fadl

is Dade of a sirgle piece of woOO., alD.It 6" wide by 10" lorg, that has

a notd'l o..rt into one of the narrow sides in order to create a pair of

lEgS. A weighted strin:]~ fran a hole lxlred 1-3/411 belOW" the top

of the board. 5eVetal shallOW', straight-line gt"OO'Jes am cut into the

face of each boaId., radiatirq fran the striJg hole. Fac:h grtxJVe

repl."eSellts the pl'qler argle for a partiOJ1ar plank of clinker-b.rl.l.t

boat. Q'1e of the ~ik's levels cx::antains the plank argles for a boat
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with foor planks per side, arxl. the other has the plank angles for a

craft with six planks per side. For e>canple, Harald P¢yrvik explained

that the grooves in the level used for a foor--plank ..t!rim represent

the angles, at the midlle of the lnJ.11, of the follCMirg planks: (1)

the~, (2) the~, (3) the~, (4) am the

~.29

Einar Kolltveit awns a boat-level he calls a~ that is

alm::st identical. to the one used by his neighbor, Harald R¢YIvik. It

is fashiooed fran a sin;Jle piece of plywocX1. am has grooves i.r."Crihe::l

on its face representing the correct angles for each of three strakes

of planJd.n;j: that go into an~. '!he names of these strakes are

~ (ga:rboard), ~ (secord straka), an::i.tim (shee.': strake).

Because each of the strakes consists of two or three carponent parts,

Kolltveit has incised the al'g1es for each (seven in all) .30 '!he points

an the hull where the angles should be chec:ked-the measuring points

(~)-arewritten on the level, too. For e>canple, lQ;)lltveit

specifies that the first sheer strake <I:i.m I) and. the first part of

the sea:::wx:l plank (12m:!i! I) lI1JSt be rooasured 30 i..rx:hes aft of the forward

stem (~). 'Ihe sec::on:l sheer strake~ II), the secon:l part

of the secord stram~ II) I arxl. the secon:l part of the garboard

(£Q!;D II) IIl1St be neasured 60 ind1es aft of the fotward stem. Finally,

the thiId sheer strake ~ III) ard the third part of the seaxd

shake~ III) nust be measure:i 90 i.nd1es aft of the forward. stem.

Kolltveit is pictured dem::lnstrating how his level is use:!. to d1eck the

angle of the garboard plank~) of an CJse1var in Plate 35.
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Alt::b::ujl he bas USEd a b:lat-level in the past, he I'I:JW' prefers to use

another device far cnedd.zJi plank argles, a type of m::::ul.d called a

o1!olI!;.

Not tar fran the Ixlatshcps of ~i.k an:i Kolltveit is the sb:lp of

fUll-time builder Al! S¢mes. ~ also has a~ that he

uses for the~ he b.lilds, and it reselli>les those of pPyrvik and

Kolltveit.

Across the fjord live two professional t::uilders ..me also cr.m boat

levels-Sigvald Selsvik of SOlesnes, and 8Ven"e Haugen of Herand.

Selsvik refer.; to the device he oms as a~" (plank-neasure) or

a ~.. (plank-argle). Alt.hoogh it serves the same flm=t.i.al as

the levels elP1.oyed by the b.U1ders a1 the qp;lSite side of the fjord,

5e1sYik's tool is shaped ditterently. :Instead of beinq shaped like a

rectan;le with feet, his is in the tom of a natTQol tri.arr:Jle with a

arDt:her piece of 100Xl in the shape of an art: fastened. near its base.

At the tql of the triargle. a ...,n9htEd strin;r is fastened.. A series of

evenly-spaced grooves are incised in the front surface of the arc

shaped piece, and these gro:wes serve as narks for lini.n;J up plank

angles. 31 since specific plank. names are not inscr:ibed en the device,

acxxm:li.ng to Clristensen's systen of classification, this is a check

level. 5elsvik,...no erploys half-DXldels, m::ulds, am drawiJJ:3s to

obtain the shapes of IT'any of the I:oa.ts he bJ.i.lds, explained that the

~ can be used to establish the foms of all sizes of clinker

built boats withaJt the use of mcu1ds. 32 5elsvik's~, sverre

Haugen, has a )x)at-level. that has been harded dotm to him, and it is
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nearly irlentical to Se.l.svik's. Alth:u:1l he, too, relies at half1Diels

am. JIDJ1ds for the boats he tuilds, Haugen UJderst:arm hew the tcat

level is used. 105 he m<plained the use of these devices by

lX8tb.1il.ders of the past, "Fl::aD the beqiJTring, they had an idea of hari

the boat sha11d be ..men it is fin.ished. For each plank. they adled,

they used a~ [level], ...mc:h is also called a~ [tattle

tale]. "33 He added that the level

was used a1 three points CI"I the keel, and was placed. on the

planks. 'nle scale here (on the level] is indles, and for each

plank this was writte:'\~ l!IlCh the le<Ja1 st¥Jwed. [Far

exanpl.e,] here's 1/4 iJdl, 1/2 indJ., 3/4 inch, ard 1 inch.

If the plank was lyin;J 5 in:hes, then they wrote that dam. 34

'Ib SUI:ZlBri.ze, five of the bUilders interviewed. CM1 variants of the

old "boat-level" (krom variwsly as~.~.~,

~. and~) that has been documented in NcmoIay (especiaay

western and ncrt:hern N<mo'ay). arxl. in ather Scan:lin5vian ccuntries.

'lhese device; are used for verifying arqles of planks in clinker-bJ.ilt

boats. Ute three informants fraU the westAml side ot' the fjord ...u;, use

them (lm"ald R¢yrvik, Einar R¢:irvik. and Alf S¢mesl mJt)laj rectargular

devioes that haVe the arqles of specific planks marlcsd ttl them.

Kolltveit's boat-level is of the same type, I::ut he no l«qer uses his.

'lhese devices may all be classified as "bJildirq-levels," In contrast,

the no :infamants tn:D. the easteI:n side of the fjord~ awn boat-
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levels (Hau:Jen an:! seJ.sviJc) possess tools of a different shape that

feature a graduated. scale that is not specific to individual plank

arqles. 'Ibe levels that these builders ~ can, tl'.eref0Ie, be

classifiai as "check-levels." It is noteworthy that Haugen and

5e1sVik, who use hal.f-mcxiels and IlOJlds extensively, have little

experience with the use of their boat-levels, an:! retain them mainly

because of their value as heirlocms am as J:i1Ysical links to old-time

boatbJ.ilding practices.

As discussed in a previalS section a"I ctlanges that have oc:curred

in the bJilding of Norwegian wooden boats since 1850, a major

develqrnent. '<laS the intrtxiuct.i.a"I of the carvel (skeleton) <XlI'lStroction

technique arcmd 1900. Inevitably, one out.cx::roo of trainin:J bJ.llders

steeped in the clinker (shell) c:alSt:rUCtion techni.que ab:ut carvel

tllllding resulted in a certain allD1l1t of cross-over fran one teclu1ique

to the other. A prine exanple of this is the J:x:Jrrc7..iiIq of the use of

ma..tlds for trarm'erse hull sections (a d1aracteristic of the carvel

technique) for the CD1StrUctim of clinker-bJilt craft. PrevioJsly,

lTOU1.ds 'Were foreign to clinker bJ.llding. As Christensen asserts:

"Boat1::W.lders workin;r in the genuine clinker tradition do not use

lDllds as a role; if they do, they will tell yoJ. that mo.1lds have been

~ within livin;J :mertDry. "35 '!he reason \oIh"j clinker Wilders were

not previously acx:ustc:rred to the use of IlCIU1ds is rooted in the

furrlaIIEntal differerce~ the problems of cx:e'lStroCtion they face
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and those that are faced by carvel Drl.lders. 'lhe essential. difference

is that the t:ui.lder of a clinker hull can c:heC:k (by eye and with

deVices su:b as the boat-level) and adjust the b.1ll as the l«Jrlt

progresses. Mol."EICNer, eadJ. plank is teaporarlly fastened in place,

then rec:becked before it in penzanentl.y installe:l. 'Ihe builder of the

carvel hull, however, cannot as easily adjust his won since many

tiJd:lers and ether ca:rp:::rDlt parts-oot all of trrtrlch are directly

D:::nlElCted as in the Darner of the planks of a cl.inker hull-1ll1St be

fashioned before they can be a.sserbled ard thUS reveal the shape of the

nasoent. hull. In short, then, b.ri.lders 10'00 use the clinker tedurlcpe

have IIUCb mre freED:D to adjust tt>e b.1ll fam as it deYe1qls, and,

ClCrISElqUetJtly, do net neEd a n.urber of DDJ1cls of transverse sectims to

ensure that they adhere to a design that will not baoars visible before

a otrISidel.cWle <1III:UIlt of o:nstruct.im material is shapPd. 3~

within the sb.dy area, b.rilders \obo splay the cl.inJr.er t:edm:i.cp.le

and buildezs ...no use the carvel t:ed1niqJe. bath use mcul.ds. 'Ihe

lx'Jn;'a.ring of the transverse mould. frail the carvel buildirg tradition is

q.ri.te apparent in the work of clinker b.rl1der Harald R¢'ftvik and his

son Einar. For many of the~ they b.llld, the~ enplay a

llOlld that is a pattern for the fUll transverse sectim at the midpoint

of the hull. called a '~" (''middle 1lO.l1d"). it is not fastened

to the b.1ll, bJt is set into it fra:D time to time to cDec:k CI'l. the shape

of the dawlcp~ shell. In essen::e, thBl, the~ furv:ticns as

an enol.'IllClUS boat-level. 1'b!n asked it he fNer used a tull set of

ti:Ilber lIDJ1ds after the carvel fash:i..a'l, Harald R¢Yrvik repUed that a
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tull set of rib DD.1lds ("rullt spar¢sett"l ~d take up too IlIJCh roall

inside the hull. He expl.ained that a silqle~ is sufficient

because the remairder of the hull can be ''Jleasured with the eyes.,,37

Plate 37 shaoIs a~ positimed within the tJ.ll.l of a 19 foot38

~t; urder oons1:nd:.i.a1 in the RjItjrYik's shql. Alf Linla also uses

~ for the~ an:!~ he mUds. He aplained that

he does not have m:ulds specific to all sizes of the two types he

b.ti.lds because they 'IQl],d take 14l too 1llXh space in his shcp, and it

1olO.11d be diffioJlt to keep theIll ftall get:tin:;r mixed l4'. He has IlJ:JU1.ds

far aaft 14 and 17 feet in len;th and fashicns the shapes of larger or

smaller bJatos I:7t addirg to or subtract.irg fran these 1l'LIU1ds.

Clinker-b.ri.l.der Einar Kollt:veit uses two other types of 1!OJlds.

cne type is a m::uld that is a direct pattern for a specific boat part.

I haVe referred to Sldl IlDJ1ds as "Pattern IXUlds." 'Ihe pattem JID.l1ds

that Kolltveit uses are those whid1 c:apt:ure the shapes ot each strake

of the~ he builds, with different sets of strake mculds for

eNery boat or. a different size. 39 He uses aoot:her tnJe of nn1l.d he

calls a "skant" (plural, "~~").40 Hwlds ot this kird are~

to check that the argles of planks beirg installed agree with the

original design, tut here the similarity ends between~ and

boat-levels.~ lDlSist of foor separate pieces of wcx:d that are

used to dlec:k the iri:x:Iard an;les of the three strakes of an aselvar.

cne !Qmt chedc:s the arql.e of the garlxIrard strake ~), the next

d1ecks the se::x:n::l st:rake Q;B::§). Ule thin1 is a narrcw pi.e:e that is

laid athwartship a'l. top of the seccn:l strMe, providing a platform for

3ll
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the forth~, ...nich checks the 3n3'le of the sheer sb.-am (tim>.
'Ihe rreasurin;J point for this set of Il'IOUlds is the transverse. section

three indles aft of the midpoint between the forward ard after stems;

the lcx:ation generally referred to as 'Welt i bAten" (''tn:I.dne of the

boat"). Kolltveit is shown arrarJ3'in:J these m:ulds on the floor for his

shell in Plate 38.

Pattern nx:ulds of variros ki..ms were used by all the bJilders

interviewed. Often hung in large quantities fran the walls of

boa~, these m:w.ds serve as patterns for innumerable boat parts,

inclmirg stems, transans, planks, knees, and oarlocks. Plate 39, for

~le, shooIs a variety of pattern :mcW.ds on one wall of Al£ ~'s

shop. Not surprisingly, I::uilders..mo, like S¢:mes, adept the rosUEss

strategy of offerin;J a 1aJ:ge nuni;)er of i:x:lat types for sale terd to have

the lazqest I1UIltler of pattern 1lO1lds. Ha.o1eVer. despite the cbviaJS

wisdau of pattern use in these and other situations, many b.lilders tend

to be saroewhat apologetic al:xlut their use of :mcW.ds because the ability

of a boat:bJ.ilder to bJild entirely by eye is still a highly-regardod

(rot never realized) ideal in the Hard.3.tJ3er region. 41

Builders use another device to cbtain the p:roper angle or bevel

for planks in oztier to ensure correct fits between planks and pennit

the replication of a specific design. Usually called a bevel board,

this sillple device is generally a snall, rect:argular board with the

angles of bevels of each plank in the hull inscribed up;Jn it. '!he
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an;les en the bevel board are Htaken off" with another tool kro.m as a

bevel gauge an1 d:leCked against the plank edges the b.rlJ.der is shapin}.

ati.lders usually han;I: bevel boaJ:tls fran nails in their shq:ls 'otIhere they

are readily available for use during the pl.ankin;J~ of the

cxnstructi.a'l. prcx::ess. GeJm;ally, brllder5 will have several bevel

boards; eadl one inscribed with the set of bevels of a specific boat

type. Plate 40 shows several of Sigvald $elsviJr:.'s bevel boards. 42

Bevel boards were IDt cilseIved in the shq"6 of builders ...mo o::r.struct

clinker craft exclusively, and this fi.nl::lin3' ~rts Christensen's

hypothesis that the bevel board is prcbably "a late bo[T(7,ol'irq fran

carvel technique...43

Half-Hull Models

A design-re1ated. device used by Hamarger boatbuilders that is

clearly a by-prcxluct of the carvel techniq.le is the half-hull nmeI.

s.in:le :relatively little research has been done cx:m:lE!.rf1i.n the use of

half-ncdels in Norway, ascertaining "Ihen they were first used is

extremely prcblerratic. In his lxxlk Boats of the North. Olristensen

writes that the earliest Nol:'Negian half-mxlels extant date fran the

eighteenth century, b.It c:i:JseLves that the use of half-roodels prc:bably

pre-dates this perioo.. He notes that sixteenth and seventeenth century

letters al::x:Ut ship amstruction mention "patten1s"~ or

~) for ships, ard speo.1lates that these were prcbably half

:models. 44 5Wedi.sh ethoolcqist Olof Hasslor has also di.sa:lVered

documentary evideooe of half-m::del. use in I:e1mark and Sweden that dates



to the sixteenth ce1tUry. 45

As was p:rd:lably the case in Great Britain, NewfCllIldl.arrl, am

e1..se'wiJere, the earliest use of the half-r:l:Del. tedvrique was IlX:JSt liJtely

carried cut in shipyards an:! was in:ii.cative of state-of-the-art naval

architectural practice of the day. EvenbJal.ly, as more ani lIDre

I:Jre,tlJuilders leamed the technique, it cam to be used in small

boatshops, mainly in connection with the canstruction of carw:l-planked

vessels. Since carvel craft began to be c:onstIu:ted. in significant

I'UIlbers in Hardanqer arw.rd 1900, it is likely that half-1rOde1s were

first used in the area's boatshops at al::o.Jt this tine.

sve:rre Hatq!J\ uses half-models for the design of the carvel-bJilt

boats he cxnrtructs. He explained that his grarnfather, lobo fOJOOed.

the family OOil:tst~ in 1891, "1e.aIn:d tni to mke IIICrlel.s crt the co.IrSe

he went to, ani we have crnt.iIued 10iith that."46 Altinlgh sverre did

nat say so, it is possible that his grardfather lea.me::l atxlut half

JlIJdel use fr:all a "state t:rave11ing' teacher of carvel wadc." \o'ho began

p:rovidirg instructi.m in the carvel ted1r\i.(pe in western am rm1:hem

Norway in 1900. 47 '!be mly other b.ti..l.der a::macte:l. in the stu!y area

1Nho uses half-models is HaI.XJE"l'S neighbor, Sigvald selsvik. 5elsvik

lea.me::l how to use halt-models dur~ his a~oeshipat boatshc:tl in

$Irlan:let.

Haugen am 5elsvik use half-m:x3els for the design of carvel-bJilt

craft in exactly the same rranner. After detennining the length,

breadth, an::l depth of the planned vessel, both carve the S1ape of the

boat cut of planks of soft wood that have been fastene::l tcgether in the

m
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Plate 41: Half-models by Sigvald Selsvik



shape of a block. (As has been disoJssed in the section OIl Trinity Bay

design tedmiques, the sta.rr.ard term for DJ:dels of this type is "lift"

m:del.. ) After the rnodel. has been caNed into a shape that pleases the

bJilder, it is then di.sassem:lled and the hull profile, deck outline,

an:! key transverse sections are transferred l:1j t:racin;} or n-easurement

to a sheet of pat:&'. Next, the ~ions fran these scale drawil'qs

are e>IpaIrled to full-size and used for the determination of critical

parts of the hulL Figure 7 is a drawirg deriVEd by selsvik fran the

~ of a half1Ddel.. As Hacqen explained the process of

translat.i.n; the IICdel to a drawin;J ard then to boat parts ani llXlU1ds:

I have the rnodel., am I draw after that model. '!hen I rrake a

drawirg of the ribs in full scale, and make the ribs

acxx>rdi.n:3' to that drawinq. For the stem and stern part

called the mlk, I make a m:w.d, an:i make all the pieces

ready before I start bJ.i.ld.irg the boat. 48

lbats of different sizes can be derived fran the same model

through the use of different scales of proportional expansial. For

example, the design of a 38 foot~ under construction in SVerre

Haugen's shq:I durin; the surrtrer of 1983 (see Plate 29) was deriVEd fran

a half-rrodel initially used for the d~ign of a 35 foot vessel. Haugen

arrived at the CXlrrect aJlPJllt of expansion to prcduce the design for a

38 footer with the use of a pocket calOJ1ator. In the past, ht:Mever,

nmsuring sticks J.arked with several scales were use:i for this p.lrpOSe.
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Today, as in the! past, a 0CI'lIl!0l'I scale for half-rraiels for boats between

20 ani 40 feet in l~ is 1:20 (1 ft. - 15.7 nm).

New half-ncdels are not made every time a new boat is CXJllStnJcted.

If a boat is to be l::uilt ellaCtly to the diloonsions of a previalSly

executed design, then neasurarents are taken fran the scale drawing on

han::l (or fran the half-m:ldel if the drawi.n;J is not available). If a

boat of the sane proportions of a previcus design is desired, but

either larger or mraller overall, then the design can be e>:parded or

caltracted thraJgh the use of different scales. While holdin;J one of

his half-roodels, Haugen elq)lained: '''Ihis one is:made in 1:20 [scale].

It's made for a 31 foot boat. BJt, if I want to nake it 40 feet lorg,

I just fiIxl. trn scale I wculd have to use to make it 40 feet lorq•.,49

In general, only when significant design c:harqe is required are

new half-m:dels carved. For exanple, Sverre Haugen eatVe:i half-m:de1s

to replace those han:led dt:Mn to him by his grardfather~ it becan'e

apparent that his grardfather· s designs were too narrcM across the

stem. However, Sigvald 5elsvik, ...no enjO'jS the challenge of

ccnstructing ne'W designs am. is, accordin;rly, tIllCh less conservative

alx:ut desi.cjn charge than HaU'p'l, makes new half-no:iels llDre frec:pently.

Harald an:!. Einar R¢YIvik do not use half-llOdels. 'lliey do use

drawir'gs, fran whidl. m:l.ll.ds are deriVed, for the largest boats they

bJ.i.ld, inclu::lirJ:J the~ type. While they did oot explain the

provenance of their drawirgs, it is possible that these wer.e originally

devel.c:ped fran half-nDdels. Unfortunately, due to the li:rnited annmt

of time :in the field, it was not plSSible to explore this an:! other
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possible connections between the use of half-m::::dels, drawin;Js, and

transverse IlClUlds.

'lhe introduction of ship's drawings, sanet:imes referra:l to as

lines plans, was a seminal develq:ment in the science of naval.

architecture. Althcugh it is inpJssible to detenni.ne. ...nen ship'S

drawin;}s were first USEd for vessel design, doc1:rrentary evidence

SUl};JeSts the first use of these drawirgs prdoably occurred. in EUrope

sanetiJre durin;J the sixteenth century.5O lis Hasslof points cut, this

period was "the dawn of Il'Odem scien::e and technology, (and] the mi.rds

of learned. men were dani.nated by • • • prc:tJlems of arit:hnetic and

gearetry, and by debates on mathematical, scientific and technical

questions. ,,51 However, the fragmentary and often abstruse doc1.ments of

the pericxl do not clarify the extent to '</hic:h these early drawirqs and

cala.iLatiCX1S reflect the thinkin::J of sc:holars and to what extent. they

reflect the tho..lghts and actions of ship.>rights. 52

Gradually, scientific theoJ:Y advaooed thrl:J.Jgho.It the seventeenth

and eighteenth centuries, and, duri,m the eighteenth century, greater

o:x:peration between the fields of science and irdustry fosterei the

practical application of theory.53 In 1746, the p.lblicatia'l of Pierre

8oU;JUer's Tra5te du Nayire established the fCJJJXiations of many elements

of naval ardritecture. 54 rurther refineroonts were trade by Daniel

Berlnllli, I.eonhard OOer,55 Josqil I..agrarqe, Jorge Juan y

santacilla,56 and especially the great SWedish naval architect Fre:iriJc
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Henrik at Olapnan (1698-1758) .57 'Ihi.s body of work led to William

Fro.de' 5 develcpoent of the experimental Jrethod of stooyinq ship

resist:arx:le, a oontribut:i.on of er¥:Imn.1S significance. 58

In any case, these developnents reflected the a.rt:tirg edge of

naval ardliteeture, not the practices of small boatshcps in places such

as Hardanger ..mere blilders have Ian; turned rot a limited I"lllIlber of

vernacular boat types with the use of many of the rmerrDtechnic aids

di.saJssa::l above. until quite recently, there was little m:>tivatioo for

Hardanger tW.1ders to construc:t boats to unfamiliar designs ani,

~y, little need to use lines plans to duplicate such designs.

'I\Xtay, auy two of the b.Ulders contacted.-Kristian Djupervag and

Sverre Haugen-~ the krnoIledge required to translate lines plans.

In essence, "readin;r" lines plans means the ability to translate

the stamard two-diJnensia'I scale drawi,ms of a vessel's hull shape-

the profile, half-breadths, an1 body plan-into three dimensions. If a

b::Jat is to be bJilt fran a lines plan, then the lines of the craft are

exparded to full-size with the aid of a table of offsets that provides

the essential~ of the hull form. '!his process of eJq)aI'ldin;J

the lines to full size is :JrJxMt in Erglish as nlo~." 'Ihe full-

scale drawin;J or nloft.in;J," often drawn 00 a shcp floor or loft (hence

the derivation of the term) generally contains the profile, half

breadths, an:l. body plan superin:posed on tq) of each other as a space

savin:J masut'e. Builders dJtain the exact dimensions of a boat's

principal cx:mp:rlellt parts \lffiich can then be used to fashioo lI'O.l1ds,

patterns, or the actual parts. A critical advantage of usin:] a lofted
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lines plan (assumin;J, of <XlUl'Se, that the! original design is of gcxxl

qJality) is that it enables the bJilder to create1:x:lat parts that

harmonize with each other as a SlII:XJthl.y integrated. ensentlle-a fair

hull. 59 A:oother advantage is that bJilders can use them to translate

the designs of an infinite l'llllber of hull forms, regardless of size,

type, or place of origin. 60

Sverre Haugen learned hew to read lines pIaI'm by trial an:! enor

in his family's toatshq:l. Between 1940 an:l 1950, all of the large

fi.shi.rq vessels b.ri1t in the~ were derived. fran lines plans

SUWlied by the state directorate of fisheries (fiskeridirektoratet).

J<ristian DjupervAg, on the other hard, learned how to read lin:ls plans

an::!. also 1lc:'u to execute naval architectural. drawings in the fonnal

settin:J of a technical school in OS where he took. evening cnn:ses. In

subsequent years, he has SUWlE!llEnted his Jmc::Mled;Je thrI:u;Ih readin;J an:l

throogh the practice of lofti.n;J in his o.m boatshq:>. K":istian e:rrploys

the lines plans drawn by other naval ardlitects, trDSt notably the plans

of do.lble-en:ied sailing vessels execute::i by COlin Archer at the turn of

the century. 61 :rnteresti.rqly, ...ilen Kristian wants a smaller or larqer

version of a vessel depicted in a set of lines plans, he uses

~Itdc reduction or enl.arge!IEnt to create the scale he seeks.

etlII'ioosly, the original table of offsets is rerdered invalid by this

procedure am a I'lElW set of offsets must be derived fran the lofted

lines plan. 'lberefore, the~c reductioo or eJq:JanSion of a

lines plan results in a scale drawirg' t.hat nust be neasured am

exparded to full size in the salle way that lines taken t'raD a half-
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Aitho.lgh the prec.edin;J disoJssions of the nany devices used to

permit b.1ilders to cxntrol the replicatioo of designs might suggest

otheIwise, the designs of~ lxats have always chan;ed, albeit

very SiCMiy. nte rea5alS why designs dlarge are CXIJiIlex and~y

quite subtle. In a previous section sane of the roost obvious factors

inpellin;J change were discussed, nomely the influence of designs frarl

other nati.a1s, the pn>fessionalization of cc::mnercial t"ishin;J, a~

by gcvenment, trade groJpS, an::l educatialaJ. institutions to ilrprcve

fi.shi.nq toat design, the introductioo of the carvel pl.ankin;J techni.que,

ani the advent of the internal. CCIltJustion ergine. Less obvious factors

urderlyin:] design d'lar'lge arise frm the dynamics of craftsrnan-client

cxrmunication,62 as well as frau b.1ilders' desixe to ~ress their own

inlividual creativity, while, at the same the, staying within the

bc:urrlaries of lo:al. design cxrNentions.

o:::ntact with eustarers affects the l:xratl:uilding activities of all

the blilders int:erviewe:i to sane extent. Generally, custeIterS cane to

a bJilder with a clear notion of the basic type ar:d. size of the boat

they have in JIlinj. DJrirq their initial di.soJssioos, the t:uilder

atterpts to ascertain which of the boat types he b.rllds best fits the

prc:spect.ive aJStauer's needs, or, if he has never OOiit the type of

boat wanted, whether or nat he is prepared to build it. In the

majority of cases, a pn;spective 0JStaner will cane to a particular



b.lilder because he wants a boat of a specific type which he knows the

b.lilder prcdJces. Prel:i.minary discussions be.bA3en b.ri.lder ani 0JStcmer

will usually focus en the desind craft's three basic d:iInensions:

lerqt:h, breadth, ani depth. Ravin; agreed~ these critical elements

of the design. the c:ustaJer might then specify aQ::litional design

features or o:mstruetion details. '!he 00i.l.der then Jll.1St detem.ine if

he shoold acx::ept the aJSt.aner·s requirements. try to persuade him to

nlJdify the requirements, or stg;JeSt that he take his 1::usiness

elsemere.

BJilders vary considerably in regard to their willi.rgness to

accede to the design ani oonstroctien preferen:::es of cu.stmers.

Sigvald selsvik. for exanple, terds to be quite al'lel'Iable to the wishes

of his clients, mainly because he enjoys explori.n3' new prcbl.ems of

design ard a::mstndi.al. other b.ti.l.ders are mlch less willirg to

ne;pti.ate design ani constructien details with prospective clients am

will sen:! them away wit:lloot oarp.mction if they are not willirg to

agree to accept the b.ri.l.der's way of doin; thi.n;Js. In general,

hc:M:!ver, bJilders try to accarm::date prospective custaners' wishes,

provided that what they want '<Olld nat result in a craft that deviates

~iably fran the b.ti..l.der's st:amaras for integrity of design ard

oonstruction. As Harald R¢yJ:vik explaired, custaoers get \lh\at they

want as 10l"r3' as they do not demam things considered "too bad" or

"wra1g. "63 Clearly, bJilders have IlIlCh to lose if they bJild sub

starJjard. boats; the aJStc..-rer will prdJably be dissatisfied in the lorq

run, am the builder's reprtatial will be tarnished. Nevertheless,



sin::a in::livi.dual.s engage in boatbui.J.di.rg primrily to derive in:ute,

turnirg custarers away on the basis of professional integrity is rot

always easy, partirolarly if the J::uilder does not have other orders to

fall hack on. In this regam, a respected veteran l:cilder sudJ. as

Einar Kolltveit can reject art:! 0JStaner~ does not want a boat bJilt

precisely in the nanne.r Einar wants to blild it since (1) he has all

the orders he can handle, ani (2) the incx::rl'e he derives frau

toatb.lildirg is far less in:portant to him than it was when he was a

yaJIY;J man. Conversely, a yoong blilder such as Al! S¢rnes, who has a

family to support ani a new shcp to par for, fims it nuc:h llCre

difficult to turn a o:JStaIm" <Nay ani will make an effort to work out a

CCIIprauisc batween the C1lStaner IS prefererJ::eS and his tM1 professional

stardards. As s¢mes p.1t it bluntly ani pragnatically:

If they're willirg to pay they tray influence as nuch as they want.

If not, I have to make the shape myself am tell them 'this

or n:rt:hing.' Am that's the way it goes because they're all,

J:ECIlle always want noM work than they're willirg to pay

[for), qenerally.64

Just as a bJi.lder' S el'perience ani stature is an iltpJrtant factor

in the art:cerIE of craftsman-client negotiations, so too is the

experierx:e and stature of the custarer. For exarrple, the l::oat-related

J.:rDIledge that a cit:y-dweller ~irg for his first pleasure !:xlat

p:ssesses is on a llUd:1 IeMer' level than that of an experienced
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professimal. fishernan tobO has u.med many boats. When dealing with an

experienced. boatman, n:lSt t:uilders will prdJably be JIIlre in::lined to

rreet his wishes that deviate frau star¥!al:d. pract:ice than those of a

neqbyte. Elcperienoed boatnel, the brll.den saaetiJIles reasa"I, have a

keen sense ot b:Jw' a boat performs urder a variety of cxniitims, keener

even than the acbJal. I::uilder of the boat. 105 AU sprnes~, "You

can say that the boatb.rl1.dezs Me those that are using boats the least

• • • • 'Ibey have 00 t.ine. "65 In other words, lackirg time to subject

their JXOitct.s to extensive test.i.ng, b.d1ders CXZlle to rely en their

custaners for information en boat perfcmrance. AcxxY!'dirq to S¢rnes ,

In older times, the b.Jyers came [am] told Wilt they wanted, am

the next bJyer came and told ..nat's wrmg with the other boat

am told ..mat he wanted. AJXl ycu. can say. oot of this

~ and the years, yw krPJ .nat a boat will do in the

sea witho.lt havirq tried it yoorself. It's st:mn:Je. but it's

in this way. • • • Nd if it's a bad boat, yw get. told

afterwards. If it's a goai boat, ycu. hear rothirg.66

Salletimes a builder's interacticns with wsta:Jets result in design

d1aJJ;Jes that do not~ his professicnal stardards, but are

J:Ere1y new' $Oluticns to prcbleu:s of design and c:c.nstructim. Fbr

exanple, SI/erre Haugen began to b.rl.1d the~ type pleasure craft

deeper an:l broader in respcn;e to clients' re:pests for m:n:e space for

aOXllll'lXlations. He made similar altel:atims in fishi.n;J boat b.1l1 fonns
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of the~ type because fi.shemen asked for mre W')rldng space on

deck, ard also needed nore stable hulls to oo.mterllalance the heavy

hytkaulic ~locks ~), used far haulirg nets, that were

cx:mi.n;J into widespread use. In both .instan::es, llau;Jen suo:essfully

resporded to his custemer's wishes am, as a result, reaped subsequent

orders for these t.ren:i-setti.r designs. 67 In general, builders are

quite cautic:us abo..lt making major design c::harqes since they :krlc:1.I (often

frau bitter ~ience) that they, not the C1IStaIlers ttIha insist on the

chan;Jes. will shcW.der the blame for arrj failures that may result. 68

9J.i.lders' desire to ~ress their in:lividuality thraJgh their

boats represents another~ influence on design d1arJ;Ie. However,

as was di.soJSsed extensively in the chapter on Trinity Bay design,

desire for in::li.vidual expressioo is often restrained by a desire to

operate with the c::onventions of local tradition. In short, desire for

i.n;tividual expression is often :im:ibited by the conservative force of

traditial.

Builders chc:ose to express their in:lividuality in many ways. For

SCIlIe, it is expressed by l:leo:xn.in:3 an exat{llar of the tradition am

exec:ut.i.n:J ooats that are the essence of the highest st.an::3al:U of the old

way of doing thirqs. Irdividuality is, SClI'le'Nhat paradoxically, the

eventual. ootceI!I:! of years of slavish attenticn to the canons of the

local bOatbJ.il.din3' traditioo. In this sense, individuality is

eq.Uvdlent to status as a master practitiongr within the traditioo.

'!his might be expressed in the fann of the equation: (knowledge of

traditicnal. rules + inlplementation of rules) x tedlni.cal skill x time =



high status/in:tividuality. Or, to p.1t it another way, if a b.lilder

devotes years to conformiJ'q to traditiooal rules anj honing his skills

alag the lines of tradition, he may eventually ad1i.eve~

rerxgnition as a master within the traditial. In many ways, this is

the traditional ideal of c:raft&nanship: the craft (b:lattuilding) is

the irdividUal, and the individual is the craft. In this reqa:rd,

bUilders IrObo have achieved. high status in the eyes of their peers aM,

in sate :rare cases, the general p:t>lic, seek to dowrplay their

individual S\.!lXeSS an:i instead point to the fact that they are Jrere1y

one nme in the ion; line of Norwegian traditional IxlatbJilders who

practice \oIhat has been harrled down to them. nus sort of h\mri.lity am

deference to the tradition are, in fact, traditional values.

Of all the infomants for the present study, Einar Kolltveit 1'lXlSt

strorgly exemplifies this m::rlel. 1ls mentioned earlier, this elderly

bIt still active Wilder has adrleved considerable success and

recognition in Ha.rdarqer arx:ll:eyald as a master Wilder of the~,

a type of~ that to many Nor'ior'egians is the essence of traditional

Norwegian small craft. Kolltveit lrakes it clear that he owes his

success to rigid adherence. to traditional roles for the design am

construction of the~. Alt:toJgh he has made minor charges in

tools ard materials, he errP1atically denies that he has ever altered

the design of the~, which, m believes, has acr.ieved design

perfection follcwil"q hurdreds of years of design evolution. 69

unlike If.olltveit, other builders seek to express their

in:iividuality rot by cooformi.Tl; to traditional. rules, 1:ut by q:lerat.i.ng
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Plate 43: Einar Kolltveit
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cutside them, or, as adherents to the nUes wwld cx::8'l:Stxue such

actions, by breaki.rg the roles. Because of the great influeroe of

traditional roles in HaJ:dan;Jer am, inplicitly, the negative sanctions

that serve to enforce the rules, boati:uiloorn rarely express themselves

in this way.70 Ha..'eVer, ale exanple of this was four..1 in the person of

AU S¢rnes, a yalI'J3 roatl::uilder (b. 1948) stJ:\qJlin;J to esta1:l1ish his

b.lsiness in a relatively eatpetitive envi.J:'orJnent. Although he bJilds

many of the old boat types usirq krooIledge passed alorq to him by his

father, he is not al:xJve pursuin;J innovations that Io'l:J.lld sezve to

in::rease his llBrgin of profit am attract more 0JStaners. Exan'ples of

this iIclu:le his use of lamination for ti:mers, stems, and other bc3.t

parts, and the use of steaming to give shape to planks. 71 A ll1Jdl rrore

striki.n; exanple of innovation is his inventi.cn of a totally new boat

design, ale unrelated to arrj previous Ha.rdan;Jer designs.

s¢n'les's new design is a broad, clinker-plankBd !:oat with a

dalble-hull in the style of a catarraran (see Plate 45). It :resenbles,

in miniature, the basic hull fom of large (60-80 ft.). high--sJ:EEd,

steel-hull ferries that ply the waters of HaJ:Can;Jerfjord am other

waterways.72 Al£ explained that he came up with the design "just for

fun*' because he was seekin:j a light, stable, small boat well-suited to

local con:ii.tions. As he explained.:

'!he whole idea is that we are livirg in an area where we have to

p.l1.1 the boats ashore e-rery titre we use than. So we can have

m large boats just in this place. And, just for fun, last
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summer \Ie used one of the small spade boats~]

ClJr'Selves, and I fam:! it was too narrow with three children

[aboard, ani too narn:w for] a little fishirg and walkin:J

around. 'SO,' I thcu;Jht, 'I'm going to make a boat for

myself and 'i:..h..aJ. I'll not have to sell it . . . .' ArJ:1 then I

just wanted to have a little boat that was 1lUCh larger ard

[for ..mich] ycu can use a little en;Jine, ard was stable •••

. I just took an ordinary spade boat ani drew it [ani]

p.l11ed it alt. It's just the same boat as we am bJildirq.

I pllled it alt • • •• It's the ontina:ty catamaran idea ••

• am yoo have an eJ"IOn'OOUS[lYJ m:>re stable thi.rY;J to use.

'Ihat was the idea. An:l. Wen yw need to plsh this (small]

area (of hull displacerrent] t:hrough the sea, you can use a

smaller ergine. And then yoo get: a large area up here roo

deck] to wrk around ard fish ard [dol Watever ycu wam.:. 73

AlthaJgh it was originally create:l. as an e=.q::er:i!oent and "just for fun,"

TNhen the preserx::e of this W'lUSUa1 boat at the 1983 woaien OOat festival

~) in.1c:ndal generated :many favorable cxmrents fran

}Xltenti.al o.1Sta'llerS (not to mention nuch criticism frau other

t:W.1ders) , sprnes began to CXlt1Sider taking orders for the craft.

(Altho.lgh he did not say so during an intervie>rl' with the author, it may

have been his intention to test the waters of the boat market \fIhen he

decided to take the I:x:lat to the festival.)

'!he oognitive prcx::ess iIl'Iolve:3. in sprnes's creation of a
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Plate 44: AU S~rnes stands beside his invention



revolutionary design is of interest in its own right, t:::.It of eq.la1

interest is the reactions the new design generated amorq other local.

bJilders. D.JriIg the course of fieldworlc, the fact that other bJilders

cblique).y asked if I had seen Alt's boat (loiUdl they had labeled,

~t derisively, the "st::ran:!enarann74 ), called my attentittl to a

rrore than passim interest in the new craft. As the sum of these and

other, mre ~licit, eatments seened. to indicate, other Hardanger

boatb.l.i..lders vietJed the st:randemaran as a definite and, perhaps, crazy

departl.tte frail the o:JnVentions of local, traditional design. In short,

they \oIalIted. lIE to knew, by their subtle or n:.t so subtle ccmrents, that

they wishe1 tel clissociar..a tllen¥;elves fran the design. Ard they wanted

rre-a researcher interested in traditianal Hardarqer boats-to know"

that they did rot CXIlSider it to be part of~ tradition. When

asked hc:Jw peqlle had reacted to his new design, S¢::nes replied with an

cbservation that wculd rin; true to residents of many small

CCIlIiUIl.i.ties:

well, I think they are always an-ioos artlW'Xl here. !hey're always

suspicious aI:nJt new 'thi.n35 and new ideas. Ard it's a wait

and see, 'let's wait and see, let's not talk.' 'Ihey're

always anxioos of sayi.n:J too J!Udl before they kncw \oIhat' s

hafpening.75

However. sane bJi1ders were able to look beyond the strictures of

lccal, traditi.aal rules and ilmEdiately see :merit in S¢rnes's
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'lhat's a very n&I thirg with a IoIOC:Iden teat. I t:h.ink it's very

inte:resting • • •• I think. it will be II sucx:ess because it

will fill II place that WI" ttaditia'la1~ boats-nMloat

or~ for oot:board JIDtor-[do rot] because this is very

beamy • • • • An::! peq:lle ...no have to wric with sarethin:;J on

the sea-fi..shiJ'g nets an:l so on, lobster pots-or have to

take more or less heavy thi.rgs ~ of the sea, we:ul.d. [fiTd

this to) be a very goa1 boat. Ani also for acpaailture I

think it is a very inte:resting Ixlat.76

'!he case of ~'s Str.UDBDaran is instr:u:tive in that it

reveals a lot a1x:IJt lcx::al. values am aesthetics CIClrDmli.rq ~.,t design.

Because in the ejf!S ot the 1Im.'e oooservative b.ril.ders (mainly the

fanoerjboatbrilders) it represents a t:rans;ression of traditicnal

roles, it helps illuminate \rrIhat the rules actually are. For exanple,

it reveals that an inlividual claiming credit for an inventica violates

the valued attitme ot subversioo of in:iividual achievement. In

!ldcU.ti.cn, it reveals that the new boat type p:lSSeSSeS, in the view of

many, a design that is beyond the aesthetic pale of traditioo even

thtu;Ih it is b.ti.lt of traditi.cnal materials by II lc:x:al boatb.lilder

using traditialal skills. Alt:haJ1l SjlSmes's invention is n:::N seen as a

glaring ais£it in reqard. to the lccal design c::arcn, if other b.ril.ders



.begin to cxnstruct boats of this type in l"'ii!ISIX'nse to custaDer deDand,

it is l..iJcely that the cbX of traditicnal aestbetics will cpen to

accept it, just as it swung q:Jen to aco;pt the~, the

~. the~ ard ather 1IDre reoently intrtduced types that

\Ie1:'e allowe::l to augment local builders' repertoire of vessels. 77 An:!.

if this~ ot the design canm were to oocur follCloiing the

tinarcial enri.crment of a significant ruti:ler of t:uilders, then it is

probable tl1at 1J.f S¢mes, like Gjert QJ:rdersen before him (the

develq)er of the~ '-'ho llUSt surely h5ve had his a..n diftia.aties

with the ocnservative attitmes of boatbuilders ard boat users), would

eventually be halled as both as an irn:7-Iator and as a cartribJtor to

the traditi.a1.

If we view irdividual eq:xressi.al thrtu}h I:loatbrildin:) a1 a

c::enti.n.uD, then, in the Haxdarger e:art:ext, \ole wcu1d place Einar

FDlltveit at ale end of the scale mtrked "conservative." All S¢n'les

we:uld be placed at the q;p;lSite en:] of the scale marked "irmavator."

'Jbe rarai.ni.rq boatbrilders interviewed 'oolCU1.d. be placed a1 the contiruml

bet:wem the two p:>les. It:JWeVer, field data iniicate that the :majority

end, and wcu1d terd to follow the model of expressi.cl"l :tbm!3h the

traditim that Einar YDlltveit typifies.

Althc:u:'lh a eD'Itin.u::D, sudl. as the me just prnpostld, a~ to

cJ.ari.f'y the 1IIXies am dynamks of in1ividual e>lpn!SSi.m t:hnu#l boat

design, in ac:b.W.ity irdividual expressi.a'1 is extrme1y CCIIp1ex: am

virtually iJ:p:lssible to ctJart acD.lrately. For exanple, we 1IIlSt not
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ignom the p::ssibility that a b..lilder llBy wish to ~ress his

il"dividuality~ oonstruction or ornamentatittl slti.lls rather than

thro.Jgh design eJlP3,rtise. In fact, a m.miler of infor.aants stated that

a small decorative feature, sudl as thin grooves (mu) cut into the

e:iges of planks ar:r::l other b::2t parts, seIVes as a kind. of signature.

pn:cl.aimi.rg that a boat is their creation. Because an irdividual' s

tastes an:i motivations may c::harge CNer tine, or the aesthetics of the

qrwp to Which the individual belcrgs may shift due to a variety of

social, ecxn:zni.c I ani technolc:gical factors. the aesthetic danain is

prOOably never CXlfPlete1y static.

IU::h. in the way design dlange occurs arcun::l. Trinity Bay, design in

the Hardanger t:'93'ial, for the I1DSt part, takes place in a slcu,

measunrl way. Ard,...men b.lilders do enact dlange it invariably

involves ally ooe sub--system of the design ...nile the re1'I'li:lirrle are held

in check. In Hardarqer, design evoluticn terI:Is to be very slaw,

especially in the case of the older boat types. 'Ib a large. extent this

slOW' pace is the prcxntct. of three ma.in factors: (1) many of the

traditional uses of many of the old boat types have shifted to m:>re

conterr(::oraIy vessels or other m::des of c:aweyance, thus I"erderirq the

old boats obsolete, (2) the synb?lic 1lmIli.rg of the old types has

c:tlanged fran s:iIlple tools of the cxmrcn peql1e to revered. icons of the

past, ar:r::l (3) the rdicn, oc:tmJ:ln1y held am:rg the farmerjb:latbJ.iJ.ders

who construct:. them, that the old types (especially the~) haVe

adrleved design perfection and any alteration would subtract fran its

perfect fom. In regard to the third point, as 1ll1d'l. as a bJil.der may
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aver that he has never d1arqed the basic design ot & boat it is highly

tmlikaly that this is literally the case. 'lhis is \1nli](ely because,

for exaJlPle, a bJilder's ability to translate a design to a CXIlp1eted

boat will uncIc:llbtedly .i:aprow with experienc::e. M::lreoYe:r:, different

tuilders will emibit varyin;J levels of skill. \oI1en I asb!d Kristian

Dj~ "ltlat he thcuilt aJ::o.1t the attibxle of b.rl.lde:rs loIho said.

certain designs fh::W.d not be d\arqed, he said:

PeIhaps it is a dangerous thirg to say. BeclWse if \A:! say that .

• • and we believe it wrselt, I think it 1oO.I1d be dangerous

because then we ['ooO.l1.d be} say[in:)) that we are at the en:i of

e)(ploration. And I doo.'t think that's true. I think the

develqment of boats will go farther.7S

Ani when I asked if the brilders \roho claimed that they mver made

cbanges did, in fact, make charJ;}es, he said:

I think they mve always, cxratinJally [have] been makitq dlimlJeS.

Always. Very little, very little. 9Jt I thi."'Ik that is a

good thing am I think it will go ctl as laq as there are

boats and boatl:ui.lc1ers. SCII'e dlan;Jeo are to the better an:!

SCIlle are a loss. I think that is SCIIlE!thin;J ym have to do,

[makej smll dw1ges. 'D'lat is the reasat ...tty we have the

boats we have ttJday. 79
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In tM case of newer boat types, such. as the:D.m":k. ard the~,

that are often affected by new forns of technolO3Y, design change moves

at a llIldl rrore rapid pace as bJilders scrautlle to neet the c:hanqing

~of their cust.c:IIers.

bt Makes a Gcxrl Boat?

o.ring to the lilll.i:ted ana.ntt of time that eew.d be spent corductin;t

fieldwork in the Ha:rdarger region, alorg with the difficulties I

erx::o.mtere::l as an En;lish speaker not fluent in the Nonrogian larquage

tzying to fat:hcn nuarx::es of boat fann and performarx::e ric::hly expressed

to me in NorNegian or haltingly in Erqlish, I was II'Ud'\ less suo::essful

at eliciting the kin:l. of SU';l9SStive data when I asked the cp!Stion

''What makes a gcxxi boat?" than r WOJ1d have liked. In particular, I

fcurd it especially frustratin;J that my I1ngu.ist.ic inadequacies often

prevented :me fran askirq the right Jdn:Is of follow--up questions that

wcul.d allOW" :me to constr.lCt the saJl'e sort of f~perfotmaneepairs as

I had done with data elicited iran Trinity Bay informants. 'Ibese

qualificaticns aside, I do l::eJ.ieve ttmt oollected data pennits at least

a linJ.i.ted di..soJssioo of 00w Hardarger bJilders vie....- '</hat a boat shcW.d

be.

As in the Trinity Bay region, responses to the query ''\olhat makes a

good boat?" qererated. replies that addresse::l several. qualitative

darains, incluiirg aesthetics, design, performance, and construction.

'Ihe positive features that rrost bJilders related to these categories

may be sunrnarized as follows:



Aesthetic elerents: a fair hull exhibitm) clean, nowirq lines;

a graceful sheerline; even spacirg of nails and other fast:eni.n;s:

relatively clear, knot-free pl.a.nKs; planks which mintain a parallel

width fran stell to stern; sits prcperly in calm water and displays

sheerline and other lines at correct attitu:ies to the waterline;

un::Jerstated ornarIEIltation; clear, oil finish on hull.

P?sign!performm;:::e elements: fulfills i:lterrled p.npose(s)

adequately; seaworthy in rough water (c:x:n::avity in hull aft of

amidships prcnotes stability); proper balance between I:::lc7.r and stem;

sufficient stability (especially if a fi.shi.rg ctaft); tocIVES .!G!b the

sea, does not fight against it (relatively sharp b:lw' and dooble

errledness, or virtual do.Wle-en:iedness, at the waterline praoote this).

9:nst.nx±i01l elements: SC1Jl"d c:x:xstructi.on materials (especially

straight-sawn boards fran the center portion of a log); light and

f].e)dble hUll; well-fitting wcxxi-t:o-'.Iood joints.

Lines plans of Hardan;Jer boats offer arrple enpirica1 data that may

be used to r.ake very precise o:uparative statenents aba.It e1aIe1'lts of

design that boats of each disti.n:::ti.ve type have in o::moon, and aOO.Jt.

the design features, if any, that are shared by all of the types.

lbo'eVer, a o::rtparative sb.dy of the mamer in which the b.li.lders of

these vessels o::noeptualize design (especially the relationships

bet\oteen aspects of hUll form and perfornmx:e d1aracteristics) can only

be gleaned frau the b::lra.ti::uUder. As I have erdeavored to deoonstrate

in the sectioo on Trinity Bay design, ooe way this can be explore:l. is

by eliciting oral sta~"II'e'Its by a.ski.rq the general question ''What makes
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a good boat?," an:! then ask.i.n; nore specific foll~ questions

ad::lressirq the linkages between form arC performance.

In order to fully~ a ll'eSSa.Cje-laden artifact such a

venJaa.Jlar boat, the researdler :-.nst dJtain e51pi.rical evidence aI:laIt

its fom an:! ccnst:tu::tion as well as oral staterll:mts frat!. the artisans

that reveal theirj~. Short.canirgs of the present stWy caused.

by the liJnited lirguistic facility of the author sezve to urderscore

the vital i..qlortan:Je of the reflective verbal narrative in deci~i.n;J

the neanirq of ~ical artifacts.
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1. 0'Iri.st:ensen di..salsses lea:miJ"g thrcu:Jh veJ:.'bal. :interacti.a1, and
c:tlservatial and imitatiat in his article, "BoattuilcUrq Tools and the
Pra::ess of I.mrni.r..;r." In Ships an! ShiP@l'rls §allen and Fis.)e+.qen"
Int.rcrluc:t.im to Mgitime Ethrplooy, edited by' Olaf Hasslor, Hennirg
He:nnirgsen, am Ame EDil Olristensen, Jr., 235-259 (Clopeli\agen:
Rosenki.de and Bagger, 1972) I 235-237.

2. O'lri.stensen, "eoattuilcUrq Tools ard the Process of IBarni.rq," 237.

3. Olri.stensen, "Boatnrl.1ding To:>ls an:l the Pro::less of I..ea.mi.rg," 237.

4. Clri.stensen provides a brief li.st.in;y of .Pi\tAlm in IllJseuIl
oollecti.a1s m page 258 of his article, "Bcatb.U.ldirg ']b:)!s and the
Process of Iearn.in:;J." Of the nine exanples cited, a"lly ooe has an
approximate date. 'Ibis~ is (Xl deposit at the lkxdal.ard
I.ardmik:sm.lse, sterrl, and is believed tD have been the prcpert:y of
01a Amersen Imre Dtarqe, born 1789.

5.~. "aoat.l:lUi.lding Tools and. the Process of I.eal:ni.ng," 252.

6. s¢vik's~, alorq with his other tools, is new part of the
collectial of the HordatIuseet, sten:!. For~ of ¥vllt's
boats, see: 01rlstensen, Instlpn! craft of Nmway. 31; Lee,~
'%8'tb"j"'i m in North America. 8-9; FZrJl'ivik, vest1:l!rrlsh!\tar, 32-3, 35.

7. If the 16'-7.5"~. which is in Natsk feet ard :incbes (1
fcot - 31.4 a:l), is oonverte:! to Erglish feet and inc:hes (1 foot ""
30.48 al), then the length of t.h.t...l craft is 17.15 feet.

8. '!he joint I:::etween the Jslt and the keel. OdRll is known as the "~.II

9. '!he typical meter stick used in Norooay has the centilI'eters of the
metric system markEd 00 a'le side, and the feet and inches of the
Erqlish system JM.I'ked CIl the qp:site side. 5a'lle bJilders en¢C1.i
neasureaents bastd on the~ (Nor.Iegian loot), which is
eq.ri.valent to 31.4 centimeters.

10. 'Ihese DEa.Sllt'emeIIt are based. crI the Nor.Iegian foot. 1herefore, if
the length of this vessel is CClIWerted. to D'glish feet and irdles, it
bea:l1les slightly less than 16 feet (15.97).

ll. 'Ihese data cnntesy of Harald ll¢'irviJc: collected by David 'Iaylor
ani Erlirq Flem, JUne 18, 1983. Other b.rl.lders interviewed also
di.spl.ayed. notetxd:s. 'Ihese incl\ded.: Alf Li.n;a, Siqvald. Sel.svik, and
Hanld and Einar R¢yrvik. 'n:J say the least, the!:.e notebooks are
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extrerely valuable recx:Irds of the types of 1:x:lats CClI'\Structed as well as
the.ir critical d.i.fteJsiChS as detemined by t:b! b.d1ders the:Isel.ves.

12. tk1like. Newfoun:lland boatJ::ui.lders, ..no stretch such~ tight so
that they are horlza1t:al. to D.1l..1s' baselines, Einar allOolS his st:rirq
to be looser, so that it slqlE!S~.

1.3. Interview with Harald and Einar~ by Erlin; Flem an:! ilaVid
Taylor, June 18, 1983. KJNFlA acxESSion l'Ultler 06694. Translaticn by
Erling FlE!l:l.

14. rnt"lZ."Vie';:." with SveJ:re Haugen by Erlin:] Flell and D!vid Taylor, June
18, 1983. HIiFIA aooession number C6694. Translaticrt by Erling Flem.

15. Interview with Einar Kolltveit by Erlirq Flem and DiNid Taylor,
June 16, 1983. KJNFIA acoessioo I"AIlIbar C6683. Translatioo by Erlin;
n",.

16. 1he lcx:aticns of the tinbers forwal.'d and aft of the~ are
fi.gu:red in relat.ia1 to the~. For exanple, for a 17 foot
~, Einar places the~~) 31 in:hes in fra1t of
the~, and the~ 32 :indles behin:l the~.

17. 1he after t.i.DDer of a 16 foct .mim is placed 30 :indles aft of the
J:ddship tillber, and the farJard. tid:Ier is placed 30-32 inches forward.

18. Noted by Harald Rj!!yl:viJt arirg June 18, 1983, int.ervi.ew with Ol"icl.
Taylor and Erl.in;J Flea (K.M"IA ac:x:. no. 0)694).

19. Intexvielof with All Lin;a by ErliIq FlE5D and o-'-lid Taylor, June 17,
1983 (K1NFlA acx:. no. C6688).

20. Christensen, "8':latbuilding TcxUs and the Process of LmrniTg," 242.

21. J>¥.s. Cl.asscn RAlamb, Skeps Bys:perij ell« l4elig 6fnirps Tiq!de 'l'cn.
1691 rpt. SjCtrlstorisJca 1lU5eets faksimilediticrer, I (stoddx:llm:
Sj6hi.storisJr.a lollseetS, 1943), Pl. I.

22. Christensen, "BoatbJilding Tools and the Process of I.earni.n;J," 2.<19.

23. Eilert SUrdt, "oat Norske Arbeide--Nordlandsl:eaden,"~
(186S), 199.

24. SUl'dt, "Det Norske Arbeide---Nc:ml," 200. Q.Ioted in
Fn)lish translation in Christensen, "Boatluildin;J Tools ard the Process
ot I.earnin;J," 242. It is worth nc:tinr; that the illustration of the
~ include:! in SUI"dt's article is printed upside-odown. ~ sane
illustratial is reprinted in its prcper positim en page 246 (fig. 4)
of OR'ist:ensen's article. It is int:en!st..inJ to note that sundt's
ctlServatia'l that b.rl.1ders IOho relie:! he:!vily of boat-levels were looked



c:bm upon by those lobo brl.1t by eye. is still aeattata, aa:::ordin3 to
yoJl'lg ~ian boatbli..lderS QJnnar Eldjam and Bj¢m Skau:je, lobo
write: ''With lag expe:rieme, a boatbuilder ar.Api.red such skill that
he ~d I:W.1d J:x..ats by his eye. alCQ!, am it was soornfully said that
those lo'h;) had to rely Q'l the~ [sic] were rot prq:er
boati::uilders!" see: Eldjam and Skauqe, "A Norweqi.an Boatbuildirq
School," 81.

25. Ernst Klein, "De Klinld:lygq::la Al.1J'l¥::lgebitama pi Nordiskt c:Drade, II In
Nordisk 1O.ll.tur, vol. XVI, e1itai by Jc:hs. Bl'¢!Dunt-Niel.sen, otto v.
Friesen, and Magnus Olsen, 301-322 (~: J. H. SChJ.ltz, 1934),
~2o-1.

26. Atle 'IhOWsen, "En st:udie i Nordnol:s.ke Trebitbygging', II In
Si"fartsbistorisls Ari:pk 1966, 7-84 (Bergen: ~g.ms Sj~fart.srruseun,

1966); Asbj¢m IUew, NotdlarrlsbA~ 00 Bite!:'~, Norske
Bi!ter Bind IV (OSlo: Gr¢rdahl & SjlSn Forlag A.S., 1983) 84-6; Knut
Weib.lst, "Bitane i Hordalarrl, n In Fi!ikarsoga for Honialarrl (Bergen:
n.p., 1961); Birger T6rnroos, JMrt:ar odl. Bitbyggeri i J.Jams Clst.ra
Skargan:l; 1850=1930 (Abo: [Abo Akademi.], 1968; Birger T6nrroos,
OstAlarrlsJsa Fiskebatar:~, MaI:::Hellarden £rein Sjatistoriska.
MJseet vid Abo Akademi, Nr. 13 (J~: JaJa::bstads Tryckeri och
Tidni.n;s 1Ib, 1978), 28.

27. "1Q:..~,n a c:c:rIJlC1lfrl wurd made up of "~" (lead, or weight)
and "~ (aslant), literally means a "slantEd weight." 'Ihis \tIDl"d
might also be written as "~. It

28. ''Vater'' is a vern meanirq to level..

29. 'nlese planks are listed in order fran the ga:cboard (~) to
the sheer strake ~). 'the argle for the~ can also be used. for
the~, the inwale that runs alorq the top, inI:xlard eCge of the
""""'str.ol<e.
30. 'Ibese o:DpalE:I1ts are: lim I,~ n, .I:im In,~ I, ~ II,
~ III, and 00tn II. A oorizontal line ~) and a vertical
line perperxticular to it~) are also marked on the face of the
level.

31. 'Ihis device is nearly identical to the "dleck-leve1" fran~
(date unkn:Jwn) that Qlristensen presents in his article, "Boatbui.ld.in;J
'IOOls and the Process of Iearnirg," fig. 1, 238.

32. Interview with Sigvald Selsvik, June 17, 1983, by cavid Tay1,.:>r and
Erling FIE!ll. HJNFlA aa::. no. ':6689.

33. Intervie.i' with SVerre Haugen by Erlin;y nem and l:avid Taylor, June
18, 1983. K.lNFlA ace. no. C6693.



34. Interview with sverre Haugen b.i ErJin:;J Plem ani DlVid Taylor, JUne
lB, 1983. KIn'lA &,.C. rD. 0669).

35. an-istensen, '"IJJcien 8asctl: 1Inci.ent wredcs ard the Arc:baeology of
Ships--A. o:mment," 141.

36. Olrlstensen, "IDci.m BasdJ.: Alcient Wrecks ani the An::haeo)ngy of
Ships-A o::aent," 142-).

37. Interview with Ha1.'8ld ard Einar RPfrvik by Erlirg FlElll ani tBvid
Taylor, JU:ne 18, 1983. K.IiFIA ace. :~,. C6694. 'D1e use of moulds in
this manner is rXlted in O'iristensen, :"..li!tb.rildirq 'lbols an:l the
Pro:::ess of Learning," 255; and O1ri.stensen, "Lucien Basch: Ancient
wrecks an:l the Archae::llo;y of Ships-A CCIIInent," 142. An illustrdtion
of JIO.11d usa is in::l00ed in Christensen, Norskg B.!t.er' Et oversyn 0Ie.r
de FOrirrlust:rielle eattyper, plate 4, PO].

38. Its lerqth is calOJ1ated in No:cweqian feet (1 ft.'" 31.4 an).
'Iherefore, its lergt:h \oOJld be eq.tivalent to 5.97 r.eters, or 19.57
Etglish feet.

39. lIDlltveit has also r&a>rOOd. the pri.Icipal. cllirensia'ls of the planks
in a nat.eb::Iok.

40. In stardard Norwegian, a~ is a measuring stick.

41. Hardarger b.rl.lders aM e:xoeptima.lly adept at "seein;f' boat parts
in nabIrally-<1D."YEd pi«leS of 'oOXl. ~. unlike JrBJT.f Trinity Bay
btilders \tlo p:ISSeSS a si:ailar aarity, they rely heavily an the use of
pttem IIlOU1.ds to a:ntrol their ju::t;ments abcut the shapes of ste:Js am
ather lxlat parts.

42. 01ristensen di.salsses a s.iDi.lar device, called a "recipe," used Dt
a Non.1egian toatl:uilde:r to chedt plank bevels in "8)athli.J.:iin;J Tools
am the Process of I..earni.rq," 247-8, 253-4. C'clnt.e!pn'ary boatbui..ldiJ'lg
mawal.s invari.abl.y c:liscuss the use of bevel boards and other techniques
for chE:cki.nq plank be'IIels. see, for exal1Ple. K::ward I. O'Japelle,
~, 233, 449-450; an::1 walter J. Silrm::ns,~
~ (cana:m, Me.: Intematiaal Kttine Publi.shing o:mpany,
1978), 99-100. 'Ibe~ on page 51 of I.arst.ralsA BoatbJ.ildim
shows ere of the bevel txlan3s that SilrIrons uses for a type of cli1lker
(lapstrake) boat he t:uil.ds.

43. Olristensen, "soatbuUding: Tools an:! the Process of IBanrirg," 249.

44. ~ Nor\o1egian '-'X'ds far pattems~ard~
fcurd in the~ editim of &:lats of the North \lhidl bears tiE
title F@ ViJd.msJd.p til~ (OSlo: Det Norske Saml.aget,
1966), 51.
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45. Hasslof, "Main Prin:::iples in the '1'edvYJlogy of ~Builc.i.ng'," 63-4.

46. L"!tP-rView with sverre Haugen by Erlirq Flem ani David Taylor, June
17, 1983. KJNFIA aex::ession nJIllber C6691. Translation frail ~ian
to ErJ;Jlish by Erlirq Fiem.

47. 'Ihese travelirg inst:ctrtors 'varrlrelzrarar i JgWgllbyq:!im) are
discusse::i by Christensen in his p.Jblicaticns Boats of the North (p.
91), ard "Iuci.en Basch: Arx::ient wrecks ani the Archaeology of ShiJ;l5-A
Carment" (p. 141).

48. Interview with sverre HaI.geJl by Er:lirq Flea ani David Taylor, June
17, 1989. KJNF!A aroessi.a11'JJ1lber C6691. Translatioo. by Erlirq Flem.

49. InteNlew with sverre HauJen by Erlirq Fiem ard owid Taylor, Jure
17, 1983. KJNF1A accession rnJlIlber C6691. Translatial by Erlirq Flem.

50. For exanple, O'hpelle, writ.in:J in 'lbe searcn for Speed Urrler san,
states ta'li!t "'!he~ of Erglish narine drafting begin with a
mrnscript \b-ually dated 1586. n (p. 15)

51. Hasslof, "'!he Main Prin:::iples in the T€ldmology of Shi~B.lildi.n:;J,"

66-7.

52. '!he definitive sbxl:y of the early histmy of naval ardrlt.ect:ure has
yet to be written. Hawever, W. F. stoat's article "Sate Aspects of
Naval Ardri.teeture in the Eighteenth centw:y, n Transactions o~
Insti'blticn of Naval Architects 101 (1959), 31-46, provides a fine
aooount of the developnent. of mthematics ard medlani.cs ard their
influence aJ. tl.~ ,~-:t field of naval architecture. Another article
by stoat in the sane volUJIe-"Ideas ani Personalities in the
Develq:ment of Naval Architecb.tre," CW. 2l5-223)--provirJes
illuminat.i.rq bi~cal sketches of several of the llCSt influential
contribItors to early naval architectural theory. other plblicaticns
contain helpful references to early works on naval ardUtecture. For
exanple, the first volume of JctJann RXlirg's Allge:meines W6rterbuc:h der
Marine in Allen FJ.ro:n1!i.schen seesprad)en Nebst: vollst.1!rrligen
~17~4 xpt. (P.msterdam: Uitgeverij GraI:hic PUblisher, 1969),
6-287, oontai.ns a 281-page bibli~ Ciroexed by author, subject,
am place of p.lblicatioo) of \o'Orks at naval arcb.i:tecture an:l other
maritime tc¢cs p,lbli.shed tetween 1484 ani 1793. Also, O1apelle
pnwides a useful Ustin;r of early am. influential books in~
for spet:d UJXie.r sail CR? 6-8, 16-17), and Abell's 1he Shi.J:gight'§
~, ...nile cxn::entri!lotirq mainly on the ccntrib.ltions of British naval
architects an::!. shit::billderS fi'all the fifteenth to the nineteenth
century, oontains 1Il1d1 useful am clearly presented data.

Hithoot a doubt, a carprehensive stuiy of pre-twenti.eth century
naval a:rddtecture would be a 1XI'U'Iel1tal. task, si.n::e, as Hassle!
correctly poi.-rt:s out, such an investigation \oQJld demard "a profan-d
and wide knowledge, on the erie hand of different methods of
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sh:i.I:bJ,ildin, their tools am ather a\ds, and the O%gal1izatiCl'\ of finns
am. their qleration, am trI the other hard of widely differing so=ial,
educatiCl'lal am traditi.a1 envi.nnnents" ("Main Principles in the
Tec:hrr;)logy of Ship-8J.i.ld.in:J." p. 67).

53. For a cuprehensive view of the~ of sciera! am
t:ec:hD:>lc:gy duriTq this pericxi, see: Abraham Wolf,~
SC;flP'! Tec:hrp1ogy am fbilascx:hy in the Eiahteenth century (New
York: Maanillan, 1939).

54. Pierre 8cu.JUer, Trai.te du navire de sa CDlJStnx;t,ion et de ~
~ (Paris: JaIlbert, 1746). 'Ihe cont:riJ::utic: of Bc:u;Juer (who
is often calle:! "the father of naval architecture") am nioaly
smmarized. by W. F. stoat in his article "sane Aspects of Naval
Architecture in the Eighteenth century," Transactions of the
Inst.i.tution of Naval ArChitects 101 (1959), 32-34, 36, 41. For a brief
bi.ograprical sJcetdJ. of Bcoguer, see: w. F. stoat, "Ideas ani
Ie:sonal.ities in the Deve1C1p1Blt of Naval ArdUtecb.1re,"~
of the Jnstibrt:icn of Naval Architects, 101 (1959), 217.

55. D.1ler's worlcs ircltxle: SCjentia Navalis sey Tractatys de
O::!nstrven:iis ac Dirigerdi.s NaviJz,.rg (Petrcpoli: 'l'ypis Acadaniae
lJIperlal.is ScientiaI'JDI, 1772; ani A cmp1f¢e 'Ibeory of the Ccnstruct.ion
and fJ:werties of vessels with PraCtical Q;n;lusiC!'l§ for the Manam!ment.
of Shim Made Easy to Nroriaatgrs, translated l:7:{ watsm (1J:JI'rla'I:
printed for J. 5eio'ell, 1790.

56. JUan Y santacilla's most influential work is: E!gUnen Maritllre
'IhOOricr.le et fraticpe OJ Tram de Mecnanicp AI:pligue a la
a;:.mt::ruct.ion et a Kmoeuvre des Vaisseaux Ii Autres mtiments
tI'ans1atm by Ieyi!gtJe (Nantes: author, 1783).

57. ChapDan's nest influential work is Trnctat an $ka;p;-Byggeriet
(Sb:d<;holm: Johan Pfeiffer, 1775). 1m Erqlish eclitia'l. was p..lblishEd
in 1820.

58. 'nleSe develcprents are sumrarize:l in R. Jol.lnro-Sm.ith, Elesrents of
.§hi.1;Lr-~ (I.on:1on: Marine He:ii.a Manage!!Ient, Itd., for The Institute
of: . ErJ;Jineers, 1975), 7; an:l Hassl6f, "Main Prin::iples in the
Tee:. of: Ship-B.1ild:irg," 65-8. Froode's key \lIOrk is~
Resis "' of Ships (WaShi.rqton: Gaverment Printirg Office, 1888).
His c:xmtrib.ltia'l are SlIIlIIliU::l.zed in lIbell, 'Ibe S1Upgight's Trade, 15)
157.

59. Loftin;J is a subtle end carplicated prcx::ess that c:anrxrt:. be easily
SUIIIllarize:1. Fe=: detai1ed descriptions, see: Clapelle,~,

72-141; ard Allan H. Vaitses,~ (amden, Me.: Intemati.a1al.
Marine Publi.shiJJ;J O:mpany, 1980). Elroellent drawings that explain
loftin;J with great clarity are fo.m::l in T~Ufe Books,~
~ (Alexardria, va.: Time-Life EbOks, 19n), 37-4).



60. SCI!le scholars w:::W.d argue that this might actually be a
disadvantage. For exanple, Olristqiler Alexarder asserts that the
abardooment of local, vemao.llar designs that have evolved. sla.lly aId
iJrrementally in favor of unique desicjns derived throJgh the
ar:P1ication of ab5tract principles leads to a lack of fit J:::etween an
artifact am its oontext. see: Alexarder, Notes on the synthesis of
lQn!l. (Ccntbria;Je: Harvard university Press, 1967). 55-70.

61. OJpies of Ard1er's designs are cDtainable fran the~
si6fNt:snuseum, Oslo.

62. stldies of tradi.tional boa:tbuildi1J) rarely investigate the
i.nteractim betWeen b.rilders am t.'lei.r alSt.aners. Notable excepti.a1s
include 1D.1is J. Qli.aranalt:e, c:raftlilMn=Clieut 0:rJtracts: Jnt:.erpersonal
Relatims; in a NgwfC1I!'rl1arrl Fi.shin::J Cr::mtuni.ty, Newfcudlard social and
Eccn::ni.c SbJdies No. 10 (st. Jdm's: Institute of SOCial ani Eo::nani.c
Researd1, 1970); C. Richard K. I1.1nt, "1.d:lsterl:loat a.ti.ldirg on the
Fastem coast of Maine," 113-117; ani Janet c. Gi.J.nDre,~
the 9rm:Jn Fishboat, 181-196.

63. 1ntelView with Harald and Einar R¢yrVik by Erlin:l Flero am David
Taylor, June 18, 1983. MUNFlA acoession rnmtJer C6694. Translation by
Erl.irq nan.

64. InteJ.view with Al!~ by David Taylor ard Erling FlE!ll, June 16,
1983. !'lmFlA aooession I'lL1lltler C6686.

65. Interview with Al! S¢rnes by D:1vicl. Taylor ard Erli.ng Flan, June 16,
1983. !oIJNFI.A aooession I'UDi:Jer C6685.

66. Interview with Alf S¢mes by D:lVid Taylor ard Erli.ng FIero, June 16,
1983. KmFIA aoc:ession number C6685.

67. Interview with sverre Haugen by ErLi.n:J Flan am David Taylor, Jl.me
17, 1983 • KJNFIA accession rlJlIt:er C6692. Another ex<mple of a tuilder
becaDi.rq a t:rerd--setter as a result of his response tc a custcmer's
reqJeSt. for a design d'larqe was given by Harald 1lP,{rvik. 'Ihis exanple,
which cc:ncmns the devp~c:plIE!IIt of the square-stem~, is
reported en page 270 of the present stmy.

68. I1.lnt also makes this p:>int in his stmy of lc:i:lstel:1::oat J:uildi.'""g in
Maine. See: lllnt, "I.d::sterboat Bu:i.ldi..rg en the Eastern Coast of
Maine," 115.

69. Interview with Einar K!:.J.ltveit by Erlirr; Flem ar.d I)lvid Taylor,
June 16, 1983, KJNFlA ace:essicn IJ.lIlt)er C£683. It is worth noting that
the Associ.atirA'l. of oselvar B.lil.ders (OS Mtbyoojarlag), of which
1<'Dlltveit is a uerber, has prescribed a ra:nDer of rules oonoemin:I how
lllE!Ilt:ers shculd J:uild these craft. For exmrple, only naturally-eurved
pieces of '«<XXi (as qp:sed to steaDed pieces) can be used for interior
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boat parts, and steaming of g:arlloard planks is permitted prcI'Iided that
they have first UI"IdezI:Fne SCIII! hEwing. In essence, the association
seeks to define the~ and enc:o.u:agre Ifed:lers to work within that
definition. '1bese rules were di.saJssed by asscciation tJellber Petter
Bjprn scuthall of strandvik cl1ril'lg a Hay 4, 1983, interview with r:evid
,~~:/lQr, KJNFIA accession l'1U'It:ers C6679, C6680.

::barges that Kolltveit b!§ m:de inclt¥ie the use of a Il'eter stick
~ ofa~, the use of DD1lds instead ofa~, the use
of c:qp!r nails instead of irm nails, and the use of a cxmrercial
finishirg oil instead. of tar.

70. Apart fralI bein;J a characteristic that is nat in keeping with the
values of Hardanger boat:b.li.lders, many Nordic ant.hrqlolcqists,
ethrologists, ani sociologists loOlld axgue that intentional. efforts to
celebrate 'One's in::li.viduality is the antithesis of Nordic national
dlaracter. For an exanpl.e of a disalssial alc:rg these lines, see the
paper by Norwegian anthrcpolcqist. Marianne Gullestad, titled "Peace am
Quiet in Norllo'elgian EveljIday Life, It read in conjunctim with a session
on "Ncm::l.ic and Regional stereotypes" presern:ed at the annual meeting of
the American Anthropological Asscx:iatim, R1cle.nix, Arizala, November
17, 1988.

71. lamination decreases oonstructi.on tiJne and costs because it
eliminates the need to locate naturally-attVGd pieces of woo:! for boat
parts. steami.ng of planks also ort:s cxmstructial time and costs
because it eliminates the need to hew planks (partiallarly the garboa.rd
planks of three-plank~) .

72. 'Ihese ferries originate frcm Ben}en.

73. InteJ:view with Alf s¢mes by [Bvid Taylor and Erling Flem, June 16,
1983 • 1'lJNFIA aocession num.':er C6685.

74. 'Ihi.s IIIJlli.ker links the first and secon:l syllables of stran:lebarm,
the regim in...m.ch S¢mes's shc:p is located, with the t:hi.n:l. and fc:urth
syllables of catamanln, the hull type that Alf's boa.t exeaplifies.

75. Interview with Alf s¢mes by David Taylor an:! Erling Flan, June 16,
1983. KJNFlA ac:oessioo. nmber 05685.

76. Interview with Kristian Djupervitg by David Taylor an:! Erlirq Flero,
JIJJ'le 16, 1983. KJNFIA aa::e;si.a1 I'IUllt:er C6687.

77. Kristian Djupervc\g'S npIy to ttr:I questi.a1 coroemirg lroilether he
thinks the art:lxla:rd.~~ is a traditional 1:xlat
cq;pears to ocnfirm this hypothesis. He said: "Yes, today they are.
Because the out:l:xlani IIDtor is abo.It 75-80 years old, they are, perhaps.
AId the :inlx:Iard DlClt:o%s aren't very nx:h older • • • . Because the
notor was a big th:iIg when it ame, many peqlle, the old pecple then
was afraid of it am said 'it goes to hell.' It was a~ thing,
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[they thcught), and pezhaps it was. It was, anyway, a big help for the
seamn and the fishe:allen an::! so 00. 'Ihey got a safer \o'OI'kirq place.
'Ihey hadn't mly the wind. to .:Ne them fraD place to place. 'Ihey cxuld
go en the wild, yes. so, a IIICtar 1xIat, I think. it's a traditi.c:mal
boat.- (June 16, 1983, interview toy rmrid Taylor and Erl.inJ FlE!lll,
KJNFlA aceessial. IUIber C6687)

78. Interview with Kristian Djuperv{tg by D:ivid Taylor am Erl!rg nem,
J\me 16, 1983. lUtFIA aooessiallUlbtt" C6687.

79. rnt:enriew with JCristi.an Dj~ by I:IlVicl Taylor and Erl.izg nem,
June 16, 1983. KIiFlA acx:essi.aI fUIber 06687.
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'!his stu1y has analyzed the systeJrs of design used by o::nteup:lrary

part-tiloo am full-time bJilders of vernacular watercraft residing'

along the shoreS of Trinity Bay. NeIorfcurdlan::l, an:! Harda.r'gerfjord,

Norway-two North Atlantic regi.a1s 1041e.re boats ani boatb1i.lding' have

always been part of the 0J1t:ural. 1aJDscape. 'n)e CD1tents of this Ionrk

present two case studies that a;:ply an ethn::grapUc approacb to the

sb.K!y of boat design. Each case, t.hcugh cx:Mn"irq basically the s;me

analytical terrain, offers difierent insights irtI:o the process of

design.

DiscussiaJ. of the respective hist:orical. enviJ:cnaental, ard social

ccntext:s provided a bacJa;roJn:I for each study area. '!he follCJWirq'

sectiQlS described the categories of b:::e:tb.tildeJ:s and their WIk

pattexns, as well as the changes that have had the greatest iqlact 00

the txlatbJ.ild.irg traditiCl1. 'Ihe remainder of each case study

o::n::entrated on tho precess of design an:1 investigated a wide variety

of topics in:::lu::lin; design cxnJBPb.lalizatioo, the translation of design

fran mental image to (bySical form, the use of devices ani~

to CXl1trOl fom, the relatialship between b.1l.l form an1 perfortr"'-llOe

d\aracterist.i.. and the dyni!lm.ic ir.terplay between bri..lders' nee:! for



indivi.dl.nl ~iat ani their desize to c:rnfana to the rules ot local

troditia>.

'!he present tt.Orlc 5.s the first SJStained analysis of the design of

vemaollar watercraft traa a 0J1bIr:al perspective, and ale of the fel

stlI:lies of any Jdrd to examine traditicral boat design systEms in

depth. A oentral. premise is that design practices and the factors that

inflllel"l:2 them (subjects either ignored or given short shrift in I\ClSt.

studies of ven'laCUlar craft) 1lLlSt be studied it boats are to be fully

lXIlpn!hensible as 0J1tural. artifacts. 'Ihus, design sho.11d join

a:nstruc::tia'1 am use as 1:q)ics that receive systematic examinatioo.

An:! ltIhen UJDert:akin;J this three-part. st:ldy of watercraft, irM:!stigators

should proceed in SUd1 a fashim that -ot:servati.tt1 is syste:atic ani

the syrr::tJrcnic desc:ript:ial is cxzplete before diad:ut:cic prcblems are

~."1

If oothirg else, this stu:Jy has dcm::nstrated the rictIness and

o:::q:Uexity of traclitiCl'\lll design. 'DIe wealth of data presented in

~ of this claim should dispel the i.nc:on"ect notioo that design is

a brief and siJrple prear.tUe to the cxnstrue:ti.m of a boat. It is

unfortunate that mi.scx:n::eptiCllS of this natunl awear to be ClamlOI1.

For ex;:mple, in his otherwise original and penetratirg stI.dy of the

"total aesthetic experieooe" of a maritime CDlIIIlnity in North CUOlina,

anthrq:olo;ist John Forrest dismisses the p:lSSibility that the skiffs

used by l.o::al. watenlen may have a unifyizq traclitioo of design that

to&ters aestheticj~.2 Based a1 1ttf fiel~ in Newfcun:Uand,

Noniay, and el.seI.bere, it this sentilllent exists amc:n;)' the f.u:."wa1Den
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Forrest interviewed it weuld be q.lite arnnalQ1S.

'Ihe weight of evidence presented here should also discredit the

equally ina<:x::urate view- that, CNer the cnJrSe of tillie, inpraved. II'ethods

of designin:; boats have smxrthly, inexorably displaced their

predecessors with a minhtum of overlap. Data fran Trinity Bay and

Hardan:Jerfjord. Rake it abundantly clear that sud1 a view', as nuch as it

nay reflect reality in reqard to the euttin;)" eQ;Je of fannal design

practices, is a gross oversiJrplificatioo in the context of the design

of vernaa.l1ar craft. Clearly, one of the great <nall~ (and

headadles) af the stmy of traditi.a1al. systans c.t design is U1"Itatqlin;J

the <::DJ;Jerles of design IlEthodolc:qies that influence the I::uilders

within a region.

An::rt:her premise of this study (one that is certainly rDt. new to

folkoristics) is that design shcW.d be analYl"a:l as a process, IDt

merely a pro:luct that is the en::1 res.l1t of the precess. '!hat is, in

order to urDerstan::l~ alE! JlUSt stmy its a::Itlpalef'lt cperati.als

and the factors that iJrpi.nge upon them. Many previaJS stWies of

vernao.1lar craft ign::lre process alta;Jether. !JIplicit in this neglect

is the en:one:::us assunptiC'Jn that the artifact alone can reveal the

dE>sign process that pn.~ it. On an enpirical level, careful

~ can yield data that can be used to fonnulate a precise

mathematic de£initicn of hull form--data that can be used to make exact

carparisons between craft of the same type, am to oonstn1ct an

identical twin. However. as valuable as these data may be for sud!.

p.np::;ses, neither they-nor practically tJIrj aspect of the artifact in



isolati<n-ean convey, even to the most sensitive analyst, the

intricacies of the designer's thcO:Jht processes or, in m::st cases, the

design techniques elli>loyed to translate a mental c:xn:::ept to }i'lysical

reality.

Apart ftm the heuristic value of decodi.n;r an :inportant O1ltural

nechanism, the analysis of traditicn:u. systems of design has practical

in;llications. Fc.lr example, if naval architects are to sucx:essfully

cxmrtmicate with fishermen about the qualities these clients wish to

have in a boat the ardritect will design, then it behcx:wes them to

leam the traditional tenrs am a:xx:epts that fishenten \1.":"-,, to organize

the relationship between hull form and hull pe:rfonnance. '!he study of

design systems can also further the wrk of ardlaeOlogists. For

exanple, if an archaeologist is attenpt.in:J to decit=her '!. boat ffni it

may be possible to c:btain a 1l'Ore cx:rtplete interpretation of the

artifact thrcu;)h the study of the design, construction, ard use of

pl"OXinate vernaa.l1ar craft. J (ai::lly, this valuable method of

inte:tpretirg artifacts thrt:o;Jh~c analCXJY is used less l:7j

maritiJre archaeologists than one ~d expect.)

'Ihc::ugh the i.nvesti9ation of desi9t is a conspiaxus l.aama in

previoos staties of vemaoJ1ar craft, I do rot wish to ar;pear SIIUg

about advoc:atirg that attention be paid to this subject.~

the woridn;Js of a design system is not easy, an:l I hurrbly sul::lnit that

llrf own attalpts have been SUCXleSSf'ul. cnl.y within the limits of my

trai.ni.n} (a naval architect., for exalll'le, o::uld have eaployed a raft of

mathematical for.mulas for cnrparative p.n:poses), tine, and researdl.
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turds. If a study ot vernacular design is to be done to the higbest

stardanls, a uultit:ude of sJdlls is req.rired-sk:i. mt. often

p:lSSe:SSEld by a sirgle persoo. Ideally, ale'S expertise shoo1d in:l\rle

OJltural theory an::!. fieldwork experien:::e, naval an:hitectural theory

ani practice, train:in:;las a historian, roatb.ri.ldi.rg akills, boat

han::U.ing skills, drafting and~ skills, ard knc7oIled;}e of the

local larguage. am,tor dialect. Indeed., thea~ to design study I

have prcp:sed might best be accarplished by a team of reseatthers. In

the search for the 1:asic emic CXll"lCeP'ts that define the QSSE!rXle of bJat

fom at a minimalistic l.:'lV81, a CCIItlinatim of rret:hcdolcgies will help

tri.angul.ate the deep stncture of a bo:t. a taCSt elusive quarry.
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APPmDIX A: Vessels, 35 ft. and under, B.lil.t bJ Trinity Bay Boat 8.li.lde%s
in 1983 with Fimrcln:] Pnwided to Clients by the Fisheries Loan Board of
"""'ow-dland'
MlIlo< Cl lent.' § Addm:;s !!>ilt....lmltb ~

1. Harold Barrett se'" 25' ~
Old Perlican

2. AJssell BishqI Clapel Arm, T.B. 4 33' ~
1Iatd>et cove trap-

skiff

3. Russell Bi.shc:p Fairhaven, P.D. S 29' partly
1Iatd>et cove -4. Russell Bishql Fortune, Fbrtune Bly 35' fully
1Iatd>et cove """""

5. Hemert CaJ:berry Little Heart I s Ease, 2.' ~

""""""'" cove
T.B.

6. HeJ::bert c:arbeny Bay de Ven:1e, T.B. 28' ~

""""""'" cove
7. ¥evin K:i.nJ Plate 0Jw West, B.B. 6 29' ~

st. Jcnes Within

8. Kevin Ki.n;;I Fairhaven, P.D. 31' ~
st. Jooes within

9. Fred Jackson Kant's lfart:x:llr, T.B. 35' fully
Whiteway -

10. Rmert~y self 35' 1"",-
Bellevue liner

11. winstm'I\Jck self 2.' ~
Rant's Harl:x:l.rr

12. """" Vol<ey st. Jd1r's '5' fully
Trinity -
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13. Joe Vc*ey Keels, B.B. 27' q>en
Trinity

14. Reg Vokey cape Broyle, 34' q>en
Trinity so.tthem Sho",

15. Req vokey Old Bcnaventure, T.e. 35' lag-
Trinity lire>-

16. stan V01mt New 1b1aventure, T. B. 26' q>en
Trinity

1. rata SU(t)lied l:7.i F .G. Pike, Olainran of the Fisheries :L.oan Eloard of
NewfaJrdl8l"d in persc:aal CCIlIIlJnicatioo dated JUne 27, 1984 • Nanes of
loan applicants (Le., boat builders' clients) have been emitted at the
request of the Fisheries u:an Boartl..

2. InfonnatiCX'l provided by the Fisheries Loan BoaId. al:x:ut boat types
cxnfoms to structural cate;Jor:ies established by the Boani for cost
estimatia"l am do rot, in every inst:an::e, renee\: regi.alal. typologies.
cnly three of the sixteen vessels in::lWed at this list --aJe "open
trapskiff" ani two "laglinets"- are identifie1l::ly vernacular tezms.
It is safe to assuD'e that all of the boats listed as "qen" types are
displacelllent bJ1l ti.shi.rq vessels of the trap skiff type that are
primrily enploye:l in the fisheries (e.g•• cx:rl, SJrid, c:aplin, sa.lm:n).
vessels that are partly or cxzpletely decksd, often krD.m. as
lagllners, are urd::U:Jte:Uy all-pupose f.i.shi.n3' vessels cap::lble of
being riq;Jed for a variety at insmre fisheries.

3. nJe designat.i.m "'self" indicates that the builder c:mstruc:+"..ed the
boat for his own use.

4. T.B.- Trinity Bay.

5. P.B.z Placentia Bay.

6. B.B.- Bonavista Bay.



APPENDIX 8: Fish.in:;J Vessels, 35 ft. to 65 ft., Built by Trinity Bay
8Jil.ders, 1978-1984, with Fi.naroi.rq Pravi.ded to Clients by the
Fisheries Loan Boal:d of NewfourdlaOOl

~~ ~ Client's~ ~

1. 78-11-21 ~'s L'Anse au Loup, 45' lorgliner
Shipyaro Ia!=dor
Port union

2. 78-12-12 Wilson Vokej NE!Wtarm., 8.8. 4 38' IttgliI~

Trinity

3. 79-02-06 Wilfred. Meadus ",U' 45' lcrgliner
st. Jones within

4. 79-02-06 sam V"",,, eart:onear, C. B. 6 36'6" trap::oat;
Trinity lonqliner

5. 79-01--16 Henry vokey Forteau, Labrador 5:2' 6" lorgliner
Trinity

6; 79-01-17 Howard_ self 37'6" gape
St. Jones within Islan:l.7

7. 79-02-16 wilsoo Vokey Mall Bay, S.H.# 38' longliner
Trinity

8. 79-01-17 sam V-" -, 37'6" cape.
Trinity _Bay Islam

9. 79-02-21 sam V-" ~:~:gPlacentia,
38' cape Islard

Trinity

10. 79-02-06 Hemy V"",,, c::arl:xX'lear, C.B. 38' lcrgliner
Trinity

11. 79-03-23 wilson Voksrj st. I.e..ris, 45' loogliner
Trinity labrador

12. 79-03-23 Edgar Hollcway self 38' cape Islan:!,
st. Jones within
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13. 7!H)3-23

__
Little Heart's not available

Trintity Ease, T.e. IO

14. 79-03-23 SiDDs Bros. self 53' P'tse seiner
Hickman's Hartnlr

15. 79-07-11 sam V<>key R:lrt de Grave, 37' lalg'liner
Trinity C.B.

16. 79-06-27 ~·s L'1.nse au Clair, 37' lcn:Jliner
Shipyaza ~ (fiberglass "
""'- lJnim weed)

17. ~-19 llUssel..l Bi.shq) Heart's DesiIe,

Hatd>et ""'" 36'~tI

1aq-
1irer

18. 80-02-01 Wilsal Vokey Bay de Verde, T.e. 45' longliner
Trinity

19. 80-10-02 Wil.sa1~1 Old Perlican, T.e. 35' lagllner
Trinity

20. ~lo-29 a>esl.ey Blundell self 38 ' 1.cn;1iner
Hi.c:kr:an's HaI:'tx:ur

21. 80-11-03 Dildo Boatyard GIate's CbYe, T.e. 37' la'Jgliner
Dildo

22. 80-11-12 Dildo Ebatyard New HaJ:txur, T.B. 37' lcrgliner
Dildo

23. 80-11-18 wUsm VOIcBt Old Perlican, T.e. 38' laqliner
Trinity

24. 80-11-21 willialD Ki.nq Pool's Islan:! 36' cape Islai'd
st. Jeres within

25. 80-12-23 Dildo Boatyard carbonear. C. B. 37' longline1:
Dildo

26. 80-12-29 Dildo Boatyard Grate's Q:lve, T.e. 37' longliner
Dildo

27. 81-01-06 Jerry"""""" self 38' Ia:gliner
Iaq""'"

28. 81-01-09 Hemy V<>key """""""="""', 39' lcn;;liner
Trinity T.e.
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29. 81~1-15 Dildo Boatyard Atpaforte, 37' lorgliner
Dildo swthern Shore

30. 81-03-17 "'" sinmns self 45' lClrJ11inar
HicJonan' s Hbr.

31. 81~-ol Hemy Vo!<et An:hor Point, 58'_
Trinity St. 8aIte Bay

32. 81-10-27 Clarenville Flaoer's 0Jl.te, 45' lc:rgllner
Dockyanls

Northern """"""'"Clarenville

33. 81-07-16 wil5a"l VOJwt Plate~ East, 35' ¢l..1netter
Trinity B.B.

34. 81~-12 Dildo Boa~ New Hal.1nJr, T.e. 37' Itn;Jliner
Dildo

35. 81-Q8-14 Fred Jackson self 39' lorgliner
I'bitEMay

36. 81-08-31 wilson Vol«!y Black D.x:k. COVe, 53' drac;Rer
Trinity Northem Poninsula

37. 81-10-02 Dildo Boatyard Dildo, T.e. 37' la.."Uner
Dildo

38. 81-12-02 wi1= Vd<zt savage "'""'. 53' dragger
Trinity Northern Peninsula

39. 82-01-07 Wi1= Vd<zt Bartlett's HarlnJr. 55' dr?q}er
T:rinity st. Jd1n Bay

40. 82-07-01 Kevin King Ramea, 5o.1th Coast 38' longl1ner/
st. Ja'leS within gillnetter

41. 83-01-20 Wil.sa1 Vokey ~ aux BascJ1es, 65' drar;Rer
Trinity sooth coast

42. 83-02-07 Fred JacJ<sa> carl:x:near, C.B. 38' Imgliner
Whiteway

43. 83-02-:;:e ~'s Plate CtNe west, 38' lcrqliner
ShiI7Janl B.B.
tort t>dm

44. 84-02-28 wilsaJ VOloi!¥ -""'"'. 35' dBgqer
Trinity St. 8aIte Bay



45. 84-03-06 Henry VokJrt st. 8l"errlan' s,
Trinity B.B.

35' lorgliner

'08

1. D:lte prcvi.ded by F.G. Pike, Olaitman of the Fisheries IDan Board of
Newfa.m:lland contained in ;;:warsc:m.l cCIl111.1nica:tim of May 15, 1984. '!he
vessels liste1 here are a partial. of the 3800 c::cast::ructed in
NeoIfanUard with Fi.sherles Loan Boazd financin:J between 1978 an:l 1984.

2. NaI:les of boat blilders' clients have been a:litted at the re::p.IeSt of
the Fisheries Loan BoaI'd of Newfou:rdl.ard.

3. W}.th few exoeptialS, designs for vessels included on this list were
develq:e::t by Fisheries Loan Board naval ardlitects, or by iIDeperrlent.
naval an:::hitects. n-ae Fisheries Loan Board. maintains a file of
~ plans fran Wi.c:h IXlat bJilders ard their clients may dx:xlse.
Fisheries Loan Board design nmbers, follGolBCi by the I'Ulbers of the
vessels on this list that are products of them, are as fol.lQo'S: 101
(128, '40, 142), 138-<: (17, '19, '23, 143), 145< (11. 118) 212 (145),
265--C C'41), 291 (l4, '15), 347 (f2, 110, :127), 376 (15), 561 (16, t8).
574-A (131), 594 (117), 606 ('3, 130). 606-A (132), 629 (139), 653-A
('36), 6S4 (138), 7825-1 (t16, 8350 (144), ard P.L-B. 36' Cape Islan:l
<'24). A design d:riwn by naval ardri~ Jb:);Jer Peazsal of st. Jct1n's
for ll. 38' cape Isl.arder was used for vessels '$', '12, '20. Designs for
the nmai.nin:;) vessels m the list \olen! develq)ed by their b1i1ders.

4. B. B.'" Bc:navista Bay.

5. 'Ihe designatial "self" inUcates that the b1ilder CCI'lSb:uctEd the
vessel for his c:wn use.

6. C.B." O::n::epti.cn Bay.

7. 'Ihe cape :Isl.an1 design, c:ama1ly knam as the "Cape Isl.arder," is
derived trao. traditiooal lcilster boats, 3Q-40' in lerqth, used in the
cape Islam area of Nova scotia. For a diso.ls:si.a1 of a1:teJlpts by the
Canadian Department or Fisherl~ ard the Fisheries Di.visim of the Nova
scotia Department or Trade ard Irrlustty (new the Department of
Fisheries) to prmote fiberglass cape Islarde:rs, see D.A. Eisertlauer,
"Reinforced Plastic Fi.shing Vessels - An Atlantic ~inces Assessr.lent
am F\Iture ~..look." III canada, Prgg:!edirqs: Q::nference m Fishim
Vessel o;r-stnxtiC!l Matgcials. 1b1treal, canada, Clc:td:ler 1-3, 1968.
canadian Fisheries Reports 00. 12. (otta'ola: Q.leen's Printer for
C!lrlada, 1969), 373-380.



8. S.H.B.- st. Mary's Bay.

9. P.B."" Placentia Bay.

10. T.B.- Trinity Bay.
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APRNDIX c: Trinity Bay 8:)at a.li.lders en tilt of Apprcye:1 (Active)
~ o:.tpiled by the Fisheries Loan Board of Newfaudlard (19C3).1

1. C'arpenter's Shipyard It:d., Port unim

2. ClarenVille Dockyards, Clarenville

3. Cildo Boatyard, Dildo

4. lS1ry T. Vdwf, TrWty

s. wi1sa1 VOkey, Trinity

6. warren Broo«:in;p, ~ey

7. Fnd Jacksa'l, Ifri.teoIay2

1. 'Ihi.s carpilition was derived fran data cmtained in ''List ot
Awroved (Active) Boat Builders" cbtained fran the Fisheries Loan Board
of Newfaudlani in NcweIlber. 1983. 'lhe full list includes thirty-five
builders f.rcm t.hn:u:Jhoot the prnviD:le. In add.itia't to the Trinity Bay
buiJ.den; mted in Apperdix C, these builders are: E.F. BanJes, ltd.,
st. Jc:hn's; Bay O'Espoir F.l1terprises, Ltd.• st. Albans; aIrry's Marine
Divisioo, Glevertown: EastaJ:n Ship:,uilders Ltd.., cnley's Point ~:
Richard Gil::ixns, st. V!n::ent's; R. &. L. Grardy, Forbme: Green Bay
F.l1terprises, Kirg's ~: IaIrbert~, R:lrt aux Ch:>ix; More FQIer
O:nst:ruct.iat Ltd., M:Diral's Beach; Mlf¥ F.l1terprises, sprirg:Sa].e;
Gorden Pittman, IlIX:ky HarlxJ.Ir; walter Rwer, 1dIi.ral.'s Beach: Rcgers
F.l1terprises, Trinity, Ba'laVista Bay; Sea Forest Prcducts Lbi., Bide
Ann: GoMon & Clyde Shear.; I.t:d., lb::ky Hal'tJa.tt; T.W.N. Ltd., NiRler's
Harixur; Wrio;t\t's Shipyards Ltd., King'S Point; Hill Brothers, Little
8.Imt Bay; Garder Bay Wooda:atts, Clarke's Head; simcrl strugnall, Part
!q:e Sil!psc:n, Iabrador; fboIaJ:d Olilds, ~ Hartxur: Glass Fibre
Plastics Ltd., St. Jc:i'In's; Ne1do JIarlne Deve1qElent ad., Argent.ia; Bay
Ryder Boats, re.d.sporte; sea wird Marine Ltd., c:mner Brook: sea Craft
Ltd., Hermitage; cabot Fiberqlass I.td., stq:tlenvUle.

2. Aa::ordin:j to the Fisheries loan Ibml, Jackscn is approwd to b.1ild
"foat:age I:xa1nty" bJats ally (usually up to 35').
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AWerdix 0: iqW.atia1S of Principal Trinity Bay Towns.l

spiller's O::we 137
Ellistm 527
Little catalina 750
catalina 1162
Port Union 671
Me1n::I6e 416
Eh;Jlish Harl:JaJr 118

""""""'" 77~west 141
Rlrt Rexta\ 489
Trinity East 163
Trinity 375
Goose o:M!I 72
D.1nfield 180_ ill

Old Ba1aWnt:ure ill
New B:lnaVent:ure 106
8Jr9::lYne's Q:7.Ie 83
C1.i..ft:m 65
waterville 36
Mau"oe 61
~ 245
Ge:u"ge'S BrcCIk 356
Miltal 258
SOOal Harlx:JUr 1000
Clarenville 2878
SlXlok's Harlx:JUr 81
Elliot's O::we 106
weybridge 148
r..aay o:we 155
Hickman's Harboor 479
Petley 147
Aspey 0Jve 51
Aspey Btook 55
Britannia 112
Lower Ianc:e Q:Iye ISO
D:!ep Bicjlt 243
l\deytr>m 41
Ivany's 0;7ve 32
Hillview 295
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4U

Hatchet ""'" 108
st. Jmes within 136
Queen's Qwe 150

""' Bead>
155

-""'" 438
Little Heart I s Ease 467

~""'" 195
srotl.,mt 180
SUcnyside 703

""""'''''''' "6
Ilellevue 266
n>omea 202

""' ""'" 266
Norman's~ 675
O>apel Am 66.

~
Old Shql 253
sooth Dildo 291
Dildo 677-- 777

-" 245
Green's Harbour 765
>Illteway 291
cavenlJsh 343
Isl!n;ton 24.
Heart I s Delight 643
Heart· s Desire 416
Heart I s 0Jntent 625_ Perlican

350
'n1rk's COIle 61
W_

753
Hant 's Harbour 542
New O>elsea 144_ Mellx>urne

123

"""""""'. 199
Sibley's Q7.Ie 169
Lead""'" .5
Old Perlican 709
Grate's ONe 275

'Ibta1 BnJJ.atiOllo Zl.lli



1. Pl:;pU.atittl figures are derived ftu:D census data cmtained in
Q:7.IermEnt of canada, 1981 0W!m of canada Place Name Refet"!'ll'lge
tJst. Atlantic Ptwinoes (ottawa: statistics canada, 1983).
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1I[::peniix E: Regi.stere:l Trinity Bay Fi.she.rn'e1 and Vessels, 1983. 1

414

Spiller's o:we
Elliston
Little catalina
catalina

"'" UnionMel=se
Inll:!.sh Hartx1Jr
Chmp1ey"s East
O'ialrp'Iey's 1.nn
O\an'pley' s west

""'Trinity East
Trinity
Dmfield
Tmuty
Old Bonaventure-B.lrgoyne' 5 COVe

"""""lIann>rt
Petley ,~CtII7e

Britamia
""""'Laroe awe
Hickr:lan's Had:cur
lady awe
_Ja,e
Northwest ..
Hillview
Hatd>et awe
st. Jones within
Aspey &ook

""'" Bead>_awe
caplin COVe
Little Heart· s Ease
soutl;xnt
Clarenville
snook's Hal::b:J.lr
-,Bi~

Miltal

~
~~

4 1
11 •
10 5
.5 54

5 4
10 5

• 54 3
4 4

• 10

• 12
• 44 4
4 4

• 819 23
21 24

7 7
1 1
1 8

23 38
8 14

• 3038 53
1 0
o 1
1 4
2 12
o 2
8 3
1 ,
3 4
2 •
3 •

41 58
37 23

5 23
1 3
1 2
o 5

-.
~~~1Q!lt

3 0 0 0
8 0 Ci 0
8 2 0 0

22 5 0 27
1 0 0 0

13 0 0 0
9 0 0 0
6 0 0 0
5 0 0 0

13 0 0 0
14 0 0 0
10 0 0 0

5 0 0 0
6 0 0 0
8 1 0 0

22 1 0 0
25 0 0 0

8 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
4 0 0 0

28 1 0 0
U 0 0 0
20 0 0 0
47 6 0 0

2 0 0 0
o 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
6 1 0 0
1 0 0 0
6 4 0 0
3 0 0 0
5 0 0 0
5 1 0 0
2 1 0 0

4S 7 0 0
22 8 0 0
17 1 0 0

3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
4 0 0 0



<l5

Sboal Hart>wr • '" 7 • • •
Gooset>erTy ""'" " 33 2. II • •
I>.rt±er""'" 14 ,. ,. 2 • •sumyside 3. 3. '7 2 • •
"""""'''''''' 28 II 27 • • •Bellswe 24 12 21 2 • •
-~

9 2 7 1 • •Iaq l>n. 19 3 12 1 0 0
Norman' 5 0cYe 19 • II 1 0 •O>apelAzm 5 8 • 1 0 0
Old sn::p 5 12 9 0 0 0
Dildo 38 24 20 13 0 0
New Hart>wr ,. 12 9 1 0 0
l!q>eal1 • 3 5 1 0 0
Green's Harl:x:ur 12 1. 1. 1 0 0
l'itriteway 27 • 9 7 0 0
cavendish 7 7 8 1 0 0
Islingtoo 9 • 8 2 • •Heart I S Delight 9 19 II 1 • •Heart I S Deslle II 15 8 3 • •Heart's 0Jntent 28 1. 2. 7 • •New' Perllcan 8 • 1. 1 • •'I\Jrk's cove 5 2 • • · •winterton 2. 23 21 2 • 0
Hant I S Hartx1Ir 3. 1. 2. • • •_ 0>elBee

9 II II • • •NeJ Hellnm>e 2 · 3 • • •
~. 2 3 2 • • •
1-' ""'" 1 3 2 • • •Sibley's CJve 19 24 25 2 • •Old Perlican 127 52 79 32 • •Grate's O::we 44 17 30 • • •
=rs, 1,053 925 941 143 • 27

!Moo

1. D:l.ta SUWlied by R. A. Russell, stadstical Officer, statistics and
Systen5 Brandl, Fisheries and Cbeans, st. John's, in persa'l<l1
o:::mrunication to the author dated February 17, 1984 .



~ - ~

1. svein ICjzrevik vaxalds¢l' New canstructic:n am
Biitservioe repairs in wocd am

allDinJm.; 30-60 ft.

2. ~aatog ~ clinker-bui..lt
Trei.rd.Jstri ~.22-

25 ft; carvel-tuilt
~.28-33ft.

3. Julius Jensen Tomes i Hardarger eatVel-b.J.ilt
~and

~,25-28ft.

4. Etne TrebU:I:'}9;,eri Etne -.and carvel
(KolbjJl= .........,iJ<) boats up to 35 ft.

5. Johames Lirga -...1_ ~and

~

6. Alfted Garqjal h'ysnesstzand ~l5-16ft.;

a1So~ofthe

"""" size

7. S¢mes B;;:~ Fosse all types ~ to 24
(AU s¢mes) ft.

8. Alf Lirga Fosse ~and-,14-18 ft.

9. H. & E. Rjzlyrvik Fosse clinker-b.ri1t
Bi.tverstad ~,-,

_and-10. Harald Berge Fosse ~and
~, 13-17 ft.

'"
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11. J.E. Vc\qen I\l<%a carYel-l>rllt
BAtbt9leri

_.
24-30 ft.

12. Olav B. Makestad. - _and_.
U-16 tt.

13. Olav l\ase Ileksb>ren carvel.-blilt
_and
~: to..rdng; ard
fishing boats, 25-32
ft.

14. lD:rents 1Iase Ileksteren 28 ft. carvel-bJ.il.t
~;toJrinq

ard fishiJ'q boats

15. ames satbyggjeri Ornes i SOgn new CD1Sb:ucticrl and
"IS repUrs for clinker--

am carvel-bJilt
wocden 1:x:Jats, 14-33
ft.

16. xauslaros Kioklollvik new ccnstru:::tial and..~ repaUs far wocden
ani aJ.UIlli.nD boats,
25-50 ft.

17. HAkaJ. Vilt - 11-12 ft.~
and_

18. sverre S. HaI.Xjel'1 - ~.~.
Biit:l:7:r9iJeri

_._and
fishirg boats up to
40 ft.

19. Sigurd viJc; """"" -.,._.and """""""
20. Sigvald Selsvik Jordal tourirq ant fi.shing

boats 26-33 ft.; row
boats and~ up
to 22 ft.

21. Djupevag B1tl7jggeri - ~upto45

ft.; speciallzirq in
sail boats designed
by 001in Ardler an:!
L. F'rarcls Hern!shOff



22. Olav V. Kolltveit 'I)llVlid::lygd

418

1. 'lhese data are taken fran the handsale color brochure, titlEd
Yimimm (1he Winners), distril:uted by Hardarger ~tbyggjarlag. I
have translated the information in the third column (boat types) fran
the original Norwegian to En;Jlish.



~ G: Pt:p..llatia'lS of Hordalan:l "Kamunes" as of Januaxy 1,
1985.1

419

Kgmune fTa.iDship)

""""'"Etne
~len

omio
I\'mlo
statU
Fitjar

~
J<Ii!lo\L
0XIa
Ullensvang
Eldfjotd
Ulvik
Granvin
Voss

KVl\l1
»>sa

""""""""OS
Austevoll
&ni
Fjell
>s1<Pi
~

J<xlalen,.".",~
""""LirdAs
A'lStrheim
Fe:1je
Masfjorden

Total iqW.aticn of Hordaland:

-207,231
4,<YJ2
3,061
4,549
9,531

13,593
2,_
2,871

13,160
1300
8,730
4,029
1,023
1,297
1,087

14,060
8714
3,840
2,377

11,505
4,129
4,506

12,219
18,057
4,696

37.
6,875
4,123
2,621
4,480

11,060
2,593

811
---l.m

ID.d§Q



l!ot<o

1. A ....~.. is a mmicipality or ta.nship. '!he filY (o::::unty) or
Hol'Mland cxntains the thirty-five~ liste1 below, each of' wch
0CI"lta1ns a JUIiJer of small CIaIIlUl'liti.es.~ for the present.
stu:ly was ClClI'llb:ted priJdpally in CDlIIIlnities within t:ba:~ of
~ and Jadal. ceta presented in this~ are derived fraa
statistisk~, Fo1keta.11¢ i Jl:gII!UDalle 1283-1285. Naregs
Oftisielle statistikk 8-523. (OSlo: Ka'J;JSYirger, 1985), 28-31
Pcp1latioo. f~ are not available for camunities with less than
1,000 total p:::pJlatiaJ..
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1. G. B Gierdes Ski.hs!:Mperi
Address: Hatlestra.-.d. Hardarger
slip: up to 80 ft.
Berths: 2 (80 ft.; 100 ft.)
~oyees: 10

2.~
Ad::iress: Qnastranj, Hardarger
Slip: 1 (200 gross tals)
Dplcyces: 130

3.~
Address: llDserda1
Ellployees: 220

4. SlIaalUl"'E!f!S SJsihsl::M:peri AIS
hHress: PI:::lsen:!al.
Vessels bJilt: ~ to 250 ft. irdoars
Elplcyees: 85

5. WS Ei.dsyiJc Skios1:lYc!:!gi
1d1ress: Uskedal
Berths: 1 (130 ft..)
ET.ployees: 30

1. D:lta in this awetdix am derived. fran W. Kny Hauqen, ed.,~
(of) Sbipvards Bc?j¢bJilde;s and Marine Enaines 19aU83 (Vaterlarrl:
K/S selvig Publishin;J A.S, 1982), 39, 53, 56, 63.
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H1.RJtD BMREIT, Old Ferlican.

Born ();::td)er 14, 1916, in Old Perlican, Trinity Bay. Has "Il:lD:ed

as CXIlIIletcial inshom fisbeDBn for fift:y-<xle years. Also~ at

the u. S. lli!Yal. base in Argentia durirq world 1\:ar n, an:l later loIOrked

as a carpenter in st. John's. alllt his first boat at age twenty. Has

bJilt approximately twenty boats in all, incllXlirg ra..' boats, m::rt:or

b:lats, fiats, an::1 10l"r3'liners. 'Ihirty-fcur trap boat b.lilt ca. 1958 was

last bJat b.1ilt until 45' lagliner bJ.il.t in 1981-82 with assistarDe

trcm sal, Dc:rl, ard three la.:al men. M::ist boats b.d1t for his CIon use;

SCIre sold after use. InteNiewed at his haDe: a1 J\h;! 16, 1982.

HJSSElL 8ISR)p, Hatchet Q::Ive,I

Born Jawary 23, 1946. Always naae his hare in Hatd1et Ct:Ne,

Trinity Bay. Dlplayed as bricklayer in Gan:Ier an:l st. Jobn's before

beginnirq to b.1lld boats pmfessi.a1ally in 1979. Has bJ.llt

~y t:wenty-five boats, 17-40.' Most boats be has bJ.i.lt have

been trap boats and s:Ia11 l~li.ners in the 33-35' rarqe. arilds
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16, 1983.

Born NoYerber 29, 1909, in Hew PerHam, Trinity Bay. Always

lived in New Perlican. Has wrked mainly as an inshote fisherman, b.rt

was also enployed as a ca:rpenter at the U. S. naval base in Jo..J:9E!l'1tia,

am as a crewman on his uncle's coastal schooner. He participated in

the I.el:lrador surmer fishery for three years. Retired fran camercial

f:ish!nq in the 196OS. He reckons that he has bJilt awraximately a'le

hurdred boats, 1ncllXtin:] pmts, speedOOats, DDtar boats (21'), and trap

skiffs up to 32', Boats bJ.i1t for his cwn use, and also to sell (new

am used) to others. Interviewed at his ha:le a'I JUne lS, 1982.

REXJBt]( CARmfI'.ER, Pert Won. 2

Bot:n J\hI 21, 1911, in Little catalina, Trinity Bay. 8J.ilt first

boat at age 17. Worked alJoa:cd fishing and coasting~, 1935-43.

served as master of schooner Amie L • .JdlnsqJ o.It of Little catalina.

worked as boatbJilder at Clarenville Shipyard, 1943-65. I.ear.1ed naval

an:hi.tectural. drafting at Cl.aremille Shipyard. In 1965, started cwn

shipyard -carpenter's Shipyacl- at Ibrt union.) Has errployed up to

fifty men at his shipyard. Has built a variety of vessels in::luding a

stem dracRer, a ferry, two offsbxe patrol boats, and many lcrgliners.

80s farr stodC designs for fi..shirg boats: 38'. 45', 48'. and 65'. His

design fO[" 65' lcrqUner has been USEd by many other boat:tuilde.rs
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acl'CI6S the pnwince. cazpenter has brllt ~roxi:IIlately two-hun:lred

vessels cl.Irin} his career, the largest be:inq the 140' MaStirq vessel,

'1be NBdq.mdlJ¥der. B.1siness at carpenter's Shipyard has been slOW' in

recent years, and, in 1983, auy one lxIat -a 38' loogliner-- had been

tWlt in the last tw years. InteLVie!«d at his hare on November 24,

1983.

JOSEm~, Lit:tle catalina.

BJrn Februazy 14. 1923, in Litue catalina, Trinity Bay. Has

always lived in Little catalina. WOrked as an inshore fi.she.rman lTOSt

of his life. Qrit fishi.n;J in 1977 am became :raIJ;JBr at Lcckstal

ProYi.1ci.al. Parlc.. F<lther 10lClS a tisheDlan and tnrt:brl.1der. Has bdlt

ally b«l b:Iats: a rOOney (~. 16'). and a 35'-9" trap sJdff

(laun:hed in 1957)_ Both boats b.ri.lt for his own use. Interviewo::l: at

his hare on May 29, 1982.

KARC.t5 fRfNCH, Wi.ntertcrl.

Ebm septemer 24, 1911 in winte:rt.a1. Trinity Bay. Warke::i with

father in insbJre fi!huy until ~ld war n. I:Uring the war. served

in Overseas Forestry Unit and~ as log scaler, carpenter, and time

keeper. Returned to inshore fishery after the war. later ran a general

store, lotrlcn he left to \ICrk far the local. fish merd'lant, E. J. Green &

0). In 1978, blilt 16' n:dney for his am. use. Has b.lilt a £&1 other

boats of this type: since, one far his own use, others to sell to lCXB1

fi.shenel. 4 Interviewed at his bcrce at Han:h 15, 1978, April 7, 1978,
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May 24, 1979, ani March 24, 1984.

FRED J1l.CtISCfi, ...ariteway.

ann Jaruary 26, 1937. Always lived in IoIliteway. Trinity Ba"J.

Fat:he:c was a fisherman. Worked for canadian Natimal. Railway for

thirteen years, then cpit to \IOrl:. as cx:mnercl.al tishezman. worke:1 as

heavy eq.rl.prent operator at Churchill Falls, labrador, for me year.

Presently works as cxmnercial fisherman ani boatb.1ilder. BJilt first

ooat -a 35' lorqliner- ca. 1976. success of first ooat led him to

begin to bJ.ild boats for other fishermen. a.lilds fwr to rive boats

per year, ucstly long:liners ard trap skiffs. As of 1983, he had bJilt

26 toats, lIDSt of IoIhich Mve been lorqliners, 35'-40'. Jack:scn fishes

~ the smmer an::l b.1i1ds boats in the off-season. InteJ.viewe:l at

his haDe a1 Dec::EIIber 9, 1983.

ALS'l'IN KIN3, Hickman's Harlxur.

Born~ 2, 1932, in Deer HaI:lxur (P.ardc::a IslaJd). Trinity

Bay. M:M'd to Hidanan's Harl:Ja.Jr, Trinity Bay in 1967. Has IoOl1ced as

an inshore fisherman rrost of his life. Father was a fishennan ani

lxIatl:uilder. B.1il.t first boat, a 25' trap skiff, at elge 20. Has bJilt

thirty-forty boats in all, incluiing rcdneys, speejboats, an:!. trap

skiffs. BJilds boats for his own use and to sell (new and used) to

others. Drt:erviewed at his hare /Xl May 25, 1982.

t:E.VIN KIN:>, st. Jmes Within.



Born "'.arch 13, 1953. Always lived in st. Jmes Within, Trinity

Bay. Worke::1 in c:onstn¥::tion trade in variws parts of NewfoJndlard for

foor to five years before startin} to b.ri.ld boats full-tiIre with his

father, Bill, an experienced boatbJilder. Kevin's father, uncles, an:!

grardtather are all boatD.lilden. Took over family boatl:::uilding

l::usiness frail his father in 1982. arlJds cnstc:a. fishirg boats with his

yaJJJ;JeI' bxcther, WiXIe. alil.ds 1llainl.y 30-33' open trap boats, ard 35

36' smll la1lJllners. Intervie.led at his haDe CX'\ February 25, 1983.

ARDl.lR I1IMBERl', Cliftal.

B:lm sept. 1, 1909, in SOJthp::Irt, Trinity Bay. M:lIIed to Cliftal,

Trinity Bay, in 1945. Father ...:as a fi.sheman and boatl:uilder. Arthur

worked as an inshore tishennan am. fished "off the labrador" for fo.1r

years. Retired 1'raIl fishing in 1965. B.1ilt boats steadily frcm 1965

79; usually bJilt b«> to three boats per year. arilt llDtor boats, trap

skiffs, and lagliners. adlt sane boats with scn-in-law", Baxter

wi.seD:an of Clifton. Interv1eoled at his haDe a"l. April 8, 1980. IaJrbert

died in 1981.

~ MFAOOS, Grate's o:we.

Born May 29, 1918, in Grates COve, Trinity Bay. WOrked as inshore

fisherman !l:an age twelve until his reti.rement in 1983. As a yoJn:}

man, worked at Grate's cove fish oil refinery for tw sunmers. Ieanled

boatb.ri.1.di1q fttn his father. Has J::u.ilt fitteen to tlouIty boats; m::::st

b.rilt for his am. use. Has tuilt flats (18-19'). and trap skiffs
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(28'). Int::rmuoed. design for flat with transcm stem. $aile

boatbJ:il.diJq dale in omjunctiCX'l with brothers, Clann::e an:! Cbedi.ah.

Took boatb.rl.l.di.n ocurse at 00ll.ege of Fisheries, st. Jam's.

Inte:Niewed at his heme CX'I~ 3, 1983.

OBfDIAH ME'A£l.lS, Grate's ();we.

Born Aur;.n1st 2, 1924, in Grates 0':IVe, Trinity Bay. Except for

brief pericds of enployment in st. Jchn's and Toronto, has al'Mays lived

in Grate's Cove. Has worked mainly as an inshore fisherman. Took

boatbuild.in:;r c:arrse at Q)llege of Fisheries with brother, Llewellyn.

Has b:1ilt boats part-t.ime! with brothers, Llewellyn a.rd Clarenc:e.

Involved. in cxnstruc:tion of flats and trap skiffs for his own use.

Interviewed at his ha:le on JUne 16, 1982.

GEIRZ PmNEY', catalina.

8::lm sept.er.ber 9, 1915, in Keels, Bc:nav:ista Bay. PbJe:::l to

catalina, Trinity Bay, ca. 1968. Has~ as onpenter, sailor, and

~. New ttainly retired, bIt bJilds snall b::aats cx:casionally and

runs saw sharpen.irg rosiness. Learned boatb.1ild.in; fnn his father.

atilt first boat, a "hW'lt.ing pmt," at age thirteen. Has bJilt o3l:nIt.

25 boats, itx:lud.i.rg dories, speedboats, sa.i.lboats, and motor boats.

Interviewed at his ham a'l May 26, 1982.

CUMENI' srctre, IJ:'Mer lance ();we.

Bom 1907. Has always lived. in l.oo1er lance Ct:Ne, Trinity Bay.



Father was a fisherman am boatbrilder. Worked mainly as a cx:rnnercial

:inshore fi.shel'twl am bullt small boats a'l. a part-time basis. Has

built speedIxlats an:! motor boats far his CMl use am far local

fishermen. At least faIr boats he b.rl.lt are o.nTenUy in use by uwer

lance Q7.Ie fishermen. He is now retired. frail boatb.li.l.cli.ng.

Interviewed at his haDe on May 25, 1982. (Interview not Upe

:recx>rde:::l.)

E:lJolMD'IOOPE, Trinity.

80m t1arctJ Xl, 1922, in :Il"el.an:I's Eye, Trinity Bay. Father was a

fi.shen:an and boatb.l.ilder. Father CJloII"J3d 63' (38 tal) ti.shiJ'lq ard

c:oast.i.rq schooner. Family m::Mld to Trinity in 1954. G:1wan:l fi.shed. "al

the Labrador" far eight SUllJllE!rS, am off the Sa.rt:hem Shore, wt of

FenmlSe, for six SUllI'llerS. Has built awroxin'ately ten boats for his

QrrIl"l use, rangirg fran a 17' rodney to a 30' motor boat. His used boats

generally sold to local. fishlm:en. Works as a "sirgleharded."

CDII!I!rcial fishen::aan, b.It ocnsiders hiJrse1f semi-retired. Interviewed

at his bale en May 27, 1982.

WIJ..SCN~. Trinity.S

Born 1954. Family DWJVed !ran Little Hal.1::Iour, Trinity Bay to

Trinity, Trinity Bay in 1963. says boatb.1i.1din;J goes I:8Ck aver 150

years in his family. His father (JCISE!(:tl willi.alll VOkey) was a

boatbui..l.der, ard bnJthers, Henry and sam, and CDlSin, stan, were all

erq;!Iged in tx:e:tbJ.ilding at Trinity 1oite1 fieldwork tor the present stu:ly
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'WaS cx:rD.1cte1. Wi.lsa1 beqan his awn boatb.1i.l.dinq en1:e:tprise at age 17.

At that time he '«lrla!d alcre and b.rilt speedboats. He then began to

bJilt hap skiffs. Hired crew am started awn IxIatyard, ca. 19n.

Wilsal is ale of the lIIJSt prolific 1xIatbuilders in the prcYin:Je. 9J:i.lt

seventeen trap skiffs -most 30-32'- in 1981. adlds m:stly trap

skiffs am lagliners. censttuc:tiaJ. of 53 I lagliner cx:mrenced in

1981. His boats p.u:chased by fishennen fran~ NEwfomllarrl

arxl. soothem labrador. IntelViewed at his boatyard. a"I 5ept:en'ber 5,

1981. (Interview nat tllpe recorded.)

II.1!OI!<Ol1

I<RIS1'I1IN~J.G,~.

80m 1944 in Austevoll. Grar¥ifather and father wre fishemen

there. In 1947, family JXM!d into Hardanger am settle::! at 'I)Srv.ikbycJj

...nere his father, after lea.rn!rq fnn a b:lati::uilder fta!l Otla, started

to bUild boats era his own. Kristian leamed boatl:uildirg fran his

father. 8egi.rmirq at about age eleven or twelve, he helped his father

b.ti.ld l':'t1Jin;J IxIats, parti.allarly the st:rardebano-ty mim. After

finishirg formal sdx::oliJ'q, he a.wrentioed for b.u years ....ith a

boatl:uilder in OS, wrkin;J mainly on IIIJt.or-pC7.Ie craft. He learned

draftin;r thrC'.lgh eveni.rq classes at a ted1ni.cal school. Presently,

operates a b:latshop in 'I)kv:Ud:r:r'91 with assistanoe fran his !ll.t:her ard

his brother. '!he yard bJilds~ up to 45 feet ani specializes

in gaff-ri.qJed sa.i.ling vessels designed by colin Archer, the !2llXlUS
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designer and bJilder fmD. Iarvik. Djuperv<\g' plays a leadi.rq role in

the lo:al boert:hU1ders' asso:::iatia\. fIardan::!!r 'l'.rt!bi\t:lMxarlacr.

Interviewed. aboard his b:lat~m al June 16, 1983.

SVEmU:~, HeranCt.

BmTI J'Uly 9, 1931, in Herard, Hardan;erfjo.:..d. Grarrlfather be;Jan a

boatsb::p in Heran:l in 1891...ni.dl. SYerre's father eventual..ly t:ook CM"£,

lU"d sul::lSeqJent1y passed a1 to sverre. He began as a boatJ:uil.di.rq

~ in 1947 ard learned boatl:J.ri..ldirg furdamental.s fran his

father and grarxifather. 'Itrlay, svene works alone at his boats1'ql

dur~ the sunmer J:lOnths, wt. hires a helper for the winter lldlths.

Bo.'rtb.1ildirg is his 1IEBt iJIp:>rt.ant so.Jtte of i.nc::CIlle, but he also awns a

grocery stare near the b:lat.stq) which his wife tr.aIliIl;JeS, as well as a

shippin;J business \otrich handles goods sent to ard frail Herard. sverre

OJlTe.I'Itiy J::uilds mainly carvel-planked cx:mnercial f:ishiJ"g boats between

30 and 38 feet in lerqth. F~ boat types he b.rl..lds inclwe~,

~, am stmTe fis.keh:j,tar. He also blillis rec:reatiooal cruisers

called~. Inter:viewed at his b:latshop en June 17, 1983, and

aboard the Jcn:lal~ ferry a1 June 19, 1983.

EIN1lR JIDIU'VElT, ~ik.6

Bam 1911 at the tamily fam at Kolltveit, Hardangerfjord..

Ismed boatbJildi.n; trcm his !ather and bJi1t first boat at lIl:'Je

fOJrteen. At aqe. ~teen 1IKlWld to OS and leazned hew to bJi1d O6elver

boats f1:tm the fiJ:m of Askvik 'scns. M::lYed to strardebam. two years
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later. Has lived al present !am in pPyrvik since 1945. Einar has

primarily been I3ipl.oyed as a boatbuilder since 1945, bJt has

oc:rasialally dcI"Ie carpentzy IoOrk between crders. He has bJ.ilt a type

of nlW~ ot the .st:rardebam type, am. a ft!!<l~, bJt is

primarily )r;nam as a bui..l.der of O&e1ver boats (i.e., ~).

JlJ.t.o;Jether, he has bJ.ilt ~te1y 800 boats durirq' his career.

Int:ervi.ewecl at his hare al June 16, 1983.

AU'LIl«iI'\, Lin;Ja.

Born Oct.dler 6, 1915, at the family faxm in t.i.n;Ja, Hardargerfjam.

lea.rT£d boatbJildirg frail his father wtlo tuilt b::Iats part-t.i.D:l!. Al!

tuilt his first boat Iob!n he was abaIt faIrteen years old. LiJce his

father, he :NIlS the SI8ll family fanl. and "ouilds SI8ll boats to

SU(:pl.eIelt his in::a:le. WOrltiIq alaE, he COIStrUcts c1.inker-b.J.ilt

~ (also c:allEd~) am~ in the 14 to 17 foot

range. In additi.at to boats sold di.n!c:tly to clients, sare of his

boats are sold thnugh boat stares l02.ted in st.avarqer, Ha1JgEs.Jn:1, and

Bergen. Alf estimates that he has tuilt well Oller 500 boats.

Interviewed at his haDe CFi JUne 17. 1983.

EIN1lR~ ani 1WWD~. RplyrVik.

Harald was born in Rf!lYrvik, Hardargerfjord, in 1911, an::l. his son

Einar was barn in Rp:lytvik in 1946. Harald has been bJ.ildi.rq boats

since 1929 an::l. ruming: a small fam as well. After ~etiJg his

military service in 1967, Einar built boats \lith his father until 1982



Io'hen he went to wor;k at 11/5 Fjel1Strard AlumiruD Yachts in ona,

Hardargerfjord. Einar RJW tnilds mats mainly as a h:Xtl7t ...men he is

not at his re;ular jcb and also helps 0Jt arwnd the family tam,

particularly at harvest time. When Harald be;an to brild boats, he

mainly b.1il.t~, ard later, \oo'ben art:board JXItors became

available, small~bol>.~. since Einar joined Harald in

the family ooatbJildin; bJsiness. they have built boats with notors

a.lmost exclusively. 'Ibese boat types in::l\X1B~.~, am

~. All the boats they have prcib..o:d are clinker-b.J.ilt. Harald

estimates that he has bJ.ilt between 800 ani 900 boats dlrirg his

career. Interviewed at their toat:shcp a\ JUne 18, 1983.

SIGIlAID SEISVDC, Solesnes.

Bom Deoent.er 31, 1917 in Myrlid, Hazdan;Je.rfjord. later tlDVed

with his family to Solesnes, Hardargerfjord. E:lo::ept for periods when

he t:dlt away to leam carpentry at Gj¢vik (north of Oslo), and to work

as a boatbrilder in S¢rl.ardet, he has live:1 in Solesnes all his life.

His father \II3S a professiaa1. boatb.rilder am si.qvald started brlldirg

boats with him at age fcmteen or fifteen. lrtlen he wrlced with his

father, he bJ.ilt mostly cl:inker-tuilt~ and ro.1 boats.

Presently, Siqvald operates his a.m ale""1IlaJ1 shop at Solesnes ani tmns

0Jt two or three boats per year, includ:irg rcw b:Iats,~,

~,~,am~. 'P.e J::uilds 1IBinly pleasure

craft, 28 to 30 feet, usin] bath cou:vel am clinker o::::nstructic:

tedJni.cpJes. I:nte%Viewed at his boatstq) Q'1 JUne 18, 1983.
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reI'ID. 8JSRl sarnwL, Strardvik.

Bxn 1960 in the united States (father is AmBrlcan, mother is

Norweqian). Has been bJildizq boats sime 1978. Gained first

experience with boatbJ.ildi.~ as an~ce at a boatshcp in sotra

(west of Bergen) ..nere 4G-SO' fishi.n::J boats were bJilt. '!hen, atterDed

Xreh:\t:l:!yt!riarsJsu1en i.IclJd3.1 (Wocx1en B::latl:uildi.ng SChool of Jon:W.) •

FollCJoliJ'lg the COlpletion of his training at the school, he fcurd work

at another boatshc:p and, a1 week-en::ls, learned about the constructim

of the C3elver fran a builder lo'ho worla3d at HordaJluseum, sten:l.. He has

Wilt oselvers in his cre-man~ at st:ran:lvik, Bjpmatjord, since

1981. He is a~ of Os Bji\t:be:rjarlaa, the assoc:'...atim of b.ri.l.deLs

of the oselvel"• Interviewed at his ha:e in strardvik 00 May 4, 1983•

.lIF SJ!IlNE5, Fosse.

B::tm 1948 at Fosse, ~ord. le:U:ned boatb1ilding fr'all his

father. In 1972. after a few years of trying athBr IdJds of

enplcryment, Alf ret::urrm. to Fosse and became a professiooal

boat:b.lilder. He has managed his awn boatshc:p ever since. He b.li..lds a

variety of clinker boats up to 24 feet in l.ergth, inclu:lirg prams,

~, and~. He enjoys experi.Jl'ent.i with new designs ard

has created a un.i.cJJe design far a srra1l dcuble-hu1l vessel.

Interviewed at his haDe (Xl, June 16, 1983.
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OIAV VA';SNES, If.olbeinsvik.

Born July 4, 1916. learned boathui.ldin;J fran his father. '!he

first boats he bJilt were Ose1ver. Has also blilt~,~

~,am~. am m::xiified la1'ge fi.shi.Jq boats by naki.n:j thellI

longer. Intervie..9i at his boat.shcp in KDlbei.nsvik, in the~ of

Austevoll, on M..-y 14, 1983.
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1. For a profile of~ Bishcp, see Glen Fittpatrick. "F%tt:l
Bri.cklayer to Boat BJilding,"~ May/June, 1982, 21-

2. A brief profile of carpenter's b::!at t:ui.ldirq i!lCt.ivities is given in
a special issue of~ r:agazine devoted to boat blil.dirg in
Newfc::urdl.arrl. see, [Special Issue: Beat ari.l.din;J),~ 2, 0Cl.
2 (Hay, 1973), 20-21-

3. carpenter established his shipyard. on the site ot the yard fo.m:ied
by the Fishennen's Protective union (F.P.U.) in 1916. The fcurding of
the yard is disoJsse:J. by wrl.crt president sir W.F. coaker in W.F.
cmker, ed., 'I'W!;nty 'tears o( the FishwrEn's Protective' unim of
~. 1930 rpt. (St. John's: creative Printers and Rmlishers,
1984), 192.

4. French's boat b.li.l.dinq activities are described in detail. in Illy
stmy, Boat 9.ri.1din:r in wintert;m Trinity Bay Newt'cwfum:l. canadian
centre for Folk o.utu=e stu1ies, Paper no. 41. ottawa: Natimal
M.Jse.ms of canada, 1982. see, esp:!cially, RI. 137-163.

5. Infomatiat a'l the~ falllily is l:D1tained in JctIn over,
""I'raditimal ted"ardland SdD:ner taurxned at Trinity."~
[C1an!nville, Nfld.] July 16, 1986, 2-3; am in [special 1ssI.E!:
Boatbtildi.ng],~ 2, ID. 2 (May, 1973), 16.

6. For a <x:rcise ao::oont of tnet.hojs usa::l by Einar Kolltve.it to b.ti.ld
the OSe1ver, see Bjprn Skalq!:'s art.ic.1e, "~ av Oselver: Blant de
fineste ba:ttradisjoner vi bar." ~. no. 2 (1980): 11-14.
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GIalSAR>'

I Han3argerflOrd.

AJ&D: unit of measurement equivalent to 24 inches (also: ~)

Art:her, OJlin: influent.1al boat designer am builder 1:x>rn in

Iarvik, Nanlay (b. 1832, d. 1921); general name for any vessel

designed by Colin Armer (Le., "a Qllin~)

A§k: the am tree (frnxilJlS expglsior L.)

~: cl..inker-bdld, daille-erded, eight-oared boat

At: oar

~: af't.ero1IDst tilIber ot the older type of small craft,

especially the l£im

~: after stem of a double-en:1ed boat
_, f=e

~: rub rdil; (also:~)

b1: J:a..t, the fozward. secticra of a vessel

~: a.ft.er-ftcst of the ce.nter-Joost tinbers in the older

type of SlI\illl craft, especially the.mim (also: ~)

.£!Gt!:: portim (alcrq with the~) of the l.g:Ier sect.ia'1 of a tintJer

of the older type of small craft, espGCially the~

~: small hard-axe use:l for hewirg qarl:Joatd planks ttl .mim an::!
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other small ~.i:t1aW. cr:aft

1tm!: the gazboard

It!m: a plank or a straJte (literally, a board); (also:~)

-, plan!<

~: a be'Iel gauge; literally, a "plank. m:::uld;" (also:

~; literally, "plank an:;rle")

~: bottantintJer

~: oenter-most of the three sections that make up the

ga:dJoard plank ot the older type of small craft, especi.ally the-~: b.1ildinq level: a type of boat level ~)

~: the mi.d::lle plank of the older type of t:hree-plank. SIllall craft,
espe=ially the _

.D§t: boat

~: DEaSUr.iJl;J stick used for boat a:nstructiau (also: ~.

~._.~._.1!!Ol1

~: boatyard.
_, boatbilldinq

~: boat harbor

~: boatcrew

~: boathc:use

~: rivet far faste.ni.ng planks of clinker-bJ.i.l.t boats

~: boat level; device for dvacJd.rx] argle ot planks during

ar.stroct.im, (also' _._._.

_._...... """"'1



1lo!sI<' dad<

£it: the oak tree; the b«I principal Norwegian species are

~ lOJerc1ls rd:yr) an:!~ (9lemls petraea)

m: unit of measurement, one ell is eq.dvalent to 24 inches

.f.:.<W::g: rail

~: the tcp-nDst plank on a lulll; the sheer strake
_, vessel

D!m: unit of ll'mSIJrEIIllmt~ to 6 feet; a :fat:haD

~: the lazqest of qJen fishing boats fourd in

Northern """"y

Firpertlrei.dder: unit of I!l9a5I.lre eq.rivalent to the Meadth of a fi.n:}e:r

~: fi.shi.rqboat

~: fi.shi.r'qvessel

~: state office of fisheries

1tlZ: foresail

M: foX, unit of measure

~: forward"'"1lDSt of the three principal t.izrbers set in

the mia:ue part of the older type of small craft, especially the

_(also' ~)

~: f~ set of tiJrtIer in the older type of small

cra1't, especially the .f!:rJ.rB

Mit spantsett: full set of tiJrtler (rib) IIO.11.ds

EmY: the pine tree fPiws sily.JStris, the c:nl.y species of pine

in Norway)

IE.im: older type of cl:inJcer.blUt, foor-oared boat
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~: type of vessel used in Bergen, an1 other hJsy

haxbars, in the past for the storage of c:aD;IOf!S off-loaded frcIII.

ships or awaitirg loadirg aboard. ships; boats had large deck.

baJses with pitcbed roofs

~: t\olo-masted, ketdl-ri.lJ3Ed vessel

~: qlE!n, scpare-stern fishi.n:;J boat with net roller DD.ll1ted

atcp transan; literally: gable boat (as in gable en:! of a hoJse)

~: forward and after sectioos of garboard plank of the older

type of small craft, especially the .f.§j,[s

~: half-m::x1el.

~: a boat fran Hardarger

~: a ship'S boat; a terder

~: a boat trail Hordal.an:l

~: packi.Iq tx»t: fO'f: prqle1.ler shaft in after stem

~: type of sloc:p-ri.lJ3Ed c:astirq vessel

~: type of sin;le-mast, ~ri.9;Jed c:oastirg vessel usually

with c:pen hold

.l2lJ&' dirqy

lSm:: detail CIl the stems of traditiOCla1 craft fran ibtdaland

~: boat part used to hold oar in place ...m..le rcwirq; a type

of oar lOCk ~); (also: ~)

Ki.mi,m: the turn of the bilge; (also: k:i.imim); (another 1lEalling for

this dialectal term is "horizmlt
)
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~: the g;ut:oard, thel~ plank crt a hJll: (literally:

the keel board)

~: keel batten

~: clinker-blilt (Le., boats b.rl.1t with the clinker ur
"",""_pl__l

~, jib",,",

~: control level, a. type of boat level

b: knee, a naturally-cp:om timber with two arm at awroximately

ricjIt a.rqlE!S

~: hydraulic device used al tishin;J boats to retrieve nets;

.~od<

~: carvel-tuilt (Le., boats b.rl.1t with the c<uvel,
or__ planIdrq_l

~: a:uiser; dc:a.ble-eroed dec:Xed vessel~ bf an

irboard ergine ard used for cxmaercial fishin;J or recreatimal

cruising

~: 0Jtter; decked o:mrercW fishirg vessel with i.ri:loatd erqine

ard e.W.ptical counter

~: p:n:tial (alaq with the~) of the 1JR)er sec:ti.a'\ of a ti:l:ber

of the older type of s:mall. craft, especially the .t!:dn7

~: boat type fran the Lista Peninsula of SCM:h Norway;

especially heavily a:nstructed sprlt- ani gaf'f-rilRed vessels

deYelq:JEd in the early 19th cenb.tty tor use as pilot b::Iats

an::! fi.shi.nq bolrt..~

~: lifeboat
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1Qt: curved tiJIDer joini.n'] the ste:1 ard the keel

~: pleasure boat

lliOtioI<t' pleasure yacht. yad>t

~: check leVel used for cDeddn;I proper argles of planks

durin;1 c:onst.roctiaJ.; literally, a slanted weight: (also:_._l
&1: m:ul.d or teq>late used in boat CXlI'\Structim (also: ~)

~: mast; WIXden pole set vertt.cally at or thraJgh the deck of a

vessel upon tt.td..ch sails are rigged

~: m:i.ddle rib or tiJtt:er of the older type of small craft,

especiAlly the b;;d,,[:s (dso: ~)

~: liter.uy, the middle of the boat; generally used to

ident:ify the point of I:aXi:mulll beaIII
_, midship tint>er

~: mid1lem::uld

~:DCIdel

~: ootorized, clinker-bJ.i.lt, double-erded cabin cruiser

(also'_l

~: t:mSUring JXlint

lli!9l.o' nail

~: seam between planks

!im§t: boat hc:use

~: small knee oa'lnElCtirg sheerstrakss at the stem

~: No:Negi.an foot; unit of measure eq.rivalent to 31.4

centimeters



~: boat type frail OS: an OS estuary boat; (also: ~)

.~: brard rame of~ finishirg oil used a1 boats

~: pieces of \oOOd or planks; boa.ttW.1ders ofte.l write

key measurements cbo'n ttl sudl scraps of vcod which they then tack.

~ inside their shops for future reference

~: flat-stem boat

Inm: small, clinXer-b.dlt roring craft with sq.Jare 1:;0.1 am stem

BIi!m: breast:hook

BiN: sheer strake or plank

~: the height of the sheer line

~: he.iqrt; of stem am ste...-n

~: ro.'boat

B;;rg: f~ or a.tter-most timer in the older type of sml.l

aaft, .,.,.elally the _

Bg;: t.'UItiar

~: ~; hargers for nlItiar

1lOmolg' rudder

~: sail (also: 8il)

~: sail boat (also: ~)

~: sail

~: sailboat

~: six~boat

~: type of DD.l1d
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~: narrt:J.i lenqthS of wood used to SIJiIlOrt D.1ll of boat

durin:} cx:nstructicn process (literally: sticks)

~: tull

~: smack; a <b.lble-erdad, decked vessel used for fishi.."Jg or

trans:p:Jrt.irg fish

~,_.~.: string inserted bmoIeen planks to insure watertightness; a

type of 1.mJlg

~: fishirg boat ,a~. 30-40 ft. in leng1:h) with forward. pilot

""""'
Si!!lfarts!!UseUm.: marit.iJre nuseurn

~: 1lOJld or half-model; (also: ~)

~: DD.l1d

IDsi!rl.rs: joint be't:lo.u!n 1da and lQt

msw, ship

~: a fishing mack

~: device for dlec:ki.n3: the argle of p1aJ'lk'\ durirg

o:nst:ru::tioo; litenUly, a tattle-tale; (also:~. or~)

~: slip for boat

~: dalble-erded., nutorize::t pleasure boat with fo:cward ho.lse

ard cabin, usually 20-25 feet in len;rth; (also:~)

~: side tint:er

~: small, clinker-brllt craft with spare stem to ao:xmrcdate

an aztboard motor; (also:~)

~: snail, clinker-tui..lt craft of the !!Dm type. 'oIith

~ff stem for an o.ztJxe.rd rotor; literally "mirror boat"
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(the shape ot the stern resEIDbl.es a harJ::l mirror); (also:

~)

_, ...,are stern (also' "",.w". _.~.

-"'1
~: dalble-erded craft (e.g., .fE.!m,~. etc.);

literally, a pointed boat

S!2lilm: ra!:bet: (sp:ll..irga is the dialectal remeriJ'g of m:.II!Jm)

l!l!!!:!lll!l' ra>i>et

~: sprit

~: the sheer: the line described by the tql Ed}e of a 1uJJ.l

~: decxrrative gnxwes cut into edges of planXs an::l other boat

parts

~: the process of o.zttinq dec:orative gl"OC'NeS en the

c.:utboard edqes of planks (also: ~, or Jsr2tilg)

~: stem; (also: mYD)

~: transaD; (also: ~)

~: mainsail.

~: large sticks use to 5lJRXIrt hull d1rin:J

lD:'IS'tn:cti.a: sticks usually wed:;Jad between CIIIerhead beam

ruming dr::Mn centerline of I'v.l.l ard parts of the hull

~: cottm thread or twine placed. between planks to ensure a

~seal

stmTe PiskeWt: large fishing boats tuilt ~ until the 1950S

Ii1i§: fiood:x:Iard

IiIrim: ten-oared boat
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~:~

~: thole

~: oarlo:::k

~: tbolepin

~: b.1elve-oared boat

~: indl: liter<.: ly. ''width of t:.hUl!b"

1D: weed

'I'rebi\t;bvcpjarlag: wooden hoat±:lUi.lden;' associatim

'l'.rehitbya:rjarskuleu: wooden boatJ::u.i..lding sdxlol

~: l«lCIden boat festival

~: treenail; a w:xxien pin use:i for fasteni..rg planks or

t.-rs

~: talrirghoat

~: lC1<rrleSt sectitt'l of the CXJIpX'IeJtts that make up .a 1m:I

(t:illt:er) of the older type of small craft

ut.eI'tx:mi$pptr: o.rt:board m:Xor

yarrdre1.zrarar i KraYellhycpim: traveling' instructors of carvel

buildlrq

VjNVIfast Xryssfiner: waterproof pl~

~: waterline

~: level: device for check.ing angle of planks durirg

txrISt::ructim; (also:~or~)

Vestlarrlsbitar: boats of~ Norway

AttCrg: eight-oared boat
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II. Trinity Bw

Afte" Hook: the turthest aft of the ttu:ee priJIe.ry t.iDber pairs

After Pitchers: timer pairs in the after em of a boat, usually

those aft of the after hc:d=.

Bay Punt: ~U1d"bol:tan, open boat, usually lS-1.9 feet in length,

\JIS8d; for seal aTd bim lJ.Jrrt.i.n3; (also: hw'rtirg punt)

Beraring: n:sistance too l::leirq pressed dcJ,n,lard into the water

allge: the area. of the bJl..l ..nen the side IlEets the botta:rI; the

b1rn of the bilge; (also: crql of the bJ.l.ge)

Clin}: ano.mt of perpen;liOJ1arity in side of boat hull; straight

s~

o::d Trap: a fishing devioe. floored pwn:1 nlrt., ~tel.y 60

fat.b:::aIi in ciro.mferen:::e am 10 fatha:s deep, held in place with

fioats an:! andxJrs ard cxrnected to the share with a le1lder

net

0Junte.r: the trallsczn face

cnp of the 9.Jlge: the tmn of the bilge (see: b.llge)

Joirst Abaft: tiDber pair lo:::ated midway between the midship bend

an1 the after bxlk

Fir.rt: of Fore: tiDtler pair lcx:ated midway between the fore hook

an:! the midship bem

flare: de:Jree of c:utward spread in the area of a h.lll. between the

waterline ard the rail

Flat: carvel-planked open boa.t, 15-24 feet in len;th, powered by

an outb:Iard mt:or; used for fishi.rg and bird. ~ seal tumtJ.rg
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FOre Hook: torwardl:la;t of the tllree pr:iDazy tiJli:Ier pairs

Fotward. Pitcbers: f~ tiJIber pairs, usually those forward of

the fare hook

Halt HOOel.: scale ao:Jel .... ae-hal.f of p1aITIed vessel used to

develql design ard, later, to transfer design to tull-si.ze

Kalf-hu1l. M:xiel.: see Half Mcde1.

Heave o..tt: see List out

Hollcwing: degree of ooncavity, usually in the area of a hull

bebrieen the turn of the bilge ani the keel.

Keel: the main st:ructural nerber of a vessel nII'll'Iing fore-ard-aft

al«q~ centerline of the h.ll.l

Knee: a naturally-al%Wd weeden boat part with arm fom.ir.g an argle

of C5Rln~dm21i~i'90 degrees

List out: to lean out: to tip out:b::Ia1:d

La'qliner: type ot IIU1ti-p..1l"pOSe camercial fishi.rq vessel,

awrnx::imatel.y 35--65 ft. in length

1J:lp: state of the sea characterized by short, c:tqvf waves

Midship Berrl: the c:entenm::ISt of the three primuy t.i.nber pairs

(1) a vessel design; (2) a half llI:de1; (3) to shape or design

l'.c_~.. .:.oat: XWld-bottan, caz.vel.-planksd c;pen fi.shirg boat, usually

20-34 feet in leqth, po.'et'Eld by an :inboard ergine

M:cld: (1) to shape, to 1lO.l1d-aJt; (2) me of several patterns used

to lay out tilrt::ler shapes (pattern 1lDlld); (3) me ot several

transverse secticns set en stati.cns across the keel aram:i

Iotrich planks are bent to d:Jl:ain the shape of the hull
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M:ulds: three-pieee adjustable telplates usa:! to cbtain t.ilaber shapes

via '<Ihole IlD.1J.din;J

Ncxlk: a sharp or pranmced curve

Plank: one of a series of boards that make up the alter surface

ot a hull

Punt: general term for small, q:eJ. fishi.n;J boats of the

displacement tuill. type (for exanple, a rodney is a type of p.mt)

Rake: inclination fran the pe..:pen:tirolar

Ril:i:arxl: thin, flexible strips of wood

Risin;J: vertical di.st:an::e between the Ix:rt:tan of the keel an:l the turn

of the bilge; deadrise

Rising Board: rect.an:;Jular piece of wcx:ld, correspon;lirq to the cross

sectioo of the keel, that _is one part of a set of thrE:e-pieoe

adjustable IDOUlds

Rodney: carvel.-planked, open fi.shi.n;J boat, 15-17 feet in lergth,

usually~ by an c:utboard p::Mer

SChoener: fo:re-arx!-aft rigged vessel with two or more masts use:i for

fishirq or in the coast.irq trade

Skiff: open fishing: boat, 26-34 feet in lergth, PJWerBd by an

:inboard ~ine: (also: trap skiff)

Sheer: the l0IJ3it:minal. curvature of the deck between the stem ani

the sten.,est

Side t~: see Half Mcde.l.

Sir Marks: points or staticns lllaI'ked on l'In.l1ds

5pee:l Boat: see Flat
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stem: the upright post of the b:1W; the forwardnr:st part of the hull

Sf"..em: the atterm::st part of a vessel

w :'Jt:tle: a tinter pair

suent: sm::oth: possessin;J a fair curve

Timber: a rib or frame; \ICXlden transverse I:eIb!rs assenbla::l. in paixs

that am fastened to the keel ani the planks

TiJEber L1ne: baseline draw at the keel. used in the establisbaent

of sheer hei.r#Its

Trap Skiff: n:tJrlCl-l:xltt, caJ.Vel. planked <:pen fi.shi.nq mat,

usually 26-34 feet in ler.gth,~ by an :irixJard en;ine

nx:k: the point ..mere the bJttan of the COJnter (a.rt1x:lard face of

transan) rreets the st.ernp:st

var: the balsam fir (Abies balsat!ea)

Wall-sided: large aJlI1Jnt of verticality in the side of a vessel;

straight_ided
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1. '!he No1'Wegian pnti.a'l of this glossary is a.l{tlabeUzed .in acx:ordanoe
with the~ practice. 'n1at is, the letters z, ~, and ! follow
the sane blenty-six letbtt'S used in the Erqlish alP'Jabet.
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